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PAPER.I : SYSTEMATICS AND ANATOMY OF INVERTEBRATES

1st Year, Zoology
Time : Three hours Max. Marks: 100

All guesfions are compulsory
Each question carries 20 marks

Draw the diagrams wherever necessary

1. a) Classify the Phylum Porifera upto orders giving their general characters and suitable exam-

ples.

or

b) Write short notes on :

i) Reproductive processes in protozoa

ii) Development in sponges.

2. a) What are the salient features of Phylum Nemathelminthes? Classify upto orders.

or

b) Write shortnotes on :

i) Polymorphism in coelenterates

ii) Parasiticadaptationsinplatyhelmenthis.

3. a) Write in detail the general features of different classes in Phylum Arthropoda.

or

b) Write shortnotes on :

i) Trochophore larva.

ii) Excretion in earthworm.

4. a ) Describe the general characteristics of Phylum Mollusca. Classify upto orders with examples.

or

b) Write shortnotes on :

i) Bipinaria larva.

ii) Echinopluteus larva.

5. a) Give an account of general organization of Rotifers.
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b) Write shortnotes on :

i) Reproduction in Ectoprocta.

ii) Chaetognatha - Habit, Habitat and External features.
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Draw the diagrams wherever necessary

1. a) Describe the general characteristic features of phylum protozoa and classify it upto class
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ii) Types of reproduction in phylum Protozoa.

2. a) What are the salient features of Phylum Coelenterata and explain in detail the polymorphism 
i

in it. I
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ii) Classification of Nematyhelminthes.

3. a) Mention the classes of phylum Arthropoda and describe their salient characteristic features
with suitable examples.
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i) Evolutionary significance of Trochophore larva.

ii) General organization of phylum Annelida.

4. a ) Classify the phylum Mollusca and explain the general characteristic features of it.
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b) Write shortnotes on :

i) Water Vascular system in Echinoderms

ii) Larval forms of Echinoderms.

5. a) Give an account on the general characters of Rotifera and add a note on its afiinities.
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b) Write shortnotes on :

i) Characters of Chaeognatha.

ii) Affinities of Ectoprocta and Sipunculoidea.
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.. AnswerALL Questions
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1. t (") Write an essay on reproduction in protozoa.

Or
(b) Write notes on:

(i) Parasitic protozoa

(ii) General organization of Porifera.

2. (a) Discuss on the parasitic adaptations in Platyhelminthes.
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(i) Polymorphism in coelenterate
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4. (a) Describe the general organization of Echinodermata.
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(i) Bipinnaria larva
(ii) Classify Mollusca upto orders.

5. (a) Write an essay on the generalcharacters of Rotifera.
Or

(b) Write notes on:
(i) Sipuncu16idea

(ii) Chaetognatha.
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UNIT. 1

-. 
1.1. GENERAL ORGANIZATION OF PHYLUM

PROTOZOA
*r

1.1.1 Objectives

1.1.2 Introduction
1.1.3 Habit And Habitat

1.1.4 Structure
1.1.5 Nutrition
1.1.6 Locomotion

1.1.7 Reproduction

1.1.8 Mastigophorans (Flagellates)

1.1.9 Sarcodines

f.1.10 Sporozoans

1.l.ll Ciliates
l.l.l2 Summary

fr

i 1.1.13 Key Terminology
tt.f .tl Self Assessment Questions
I

! r.r.rs Reference Books
I
t
I r.r.r oBJEcTIVES
tI The purpose of this lesson is to:

* understand the general characters ofprotozoans
* exemplifu the various groups of protozoans with the help of diagrams.

* study the general physiology ofprotozoans

I.I.2 INTRODUCTION
Protozoans are unicellular eukaryotic organisms. The Phylum Protozoa is a heterogeneous

assemblage of some 80000 single-cell organisms. Protozoans possess typical membrane-bound cellular

organelles. Hence, they are called as eukaryotes. Many of the protozoans are animal like, rnotile and

heterotrophic.

i r.r.3 HABIT AND HABITAT
Protozoans occur as solitary individuals and colonial forms. Some colonial forms, such as

I/olvoxattain a degree of cellular interdependence, they approach a true multicellular level of structure.

Both solitary and colonial species may be either free moving or sessile. Majorlty of Protozoa are

microscopic. Anaplasma, a blood parasite is so small that it occupies 116 to li 1Oth of a RBC. A fresh

\[
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water ciliate, spirostomum may reach a length of 3 mm and may be seen with the naked eye. Gasexchange occurs by diffirsion across the cell membrane. Protozoa that live in the digestive tract ofother animals can exist with little or no oxygen is present. Metabolic wastes diffirse to the outside ofthe organism' Ammonia is the principal nitrogenous waste material, and the amount eliminated variesdirectly with the amount of protein consumed.

The protozoa occur in the free-living state and as parasites. Free-living protozoaoccur wherever
moisture is present. They are found in both fresh andsalt water, in the soit ano decaying organic
matter' It has been observed that they can tolerate excessive cold but easily killed by extreme h-eat.

Most ofthe protozoans live either in fresh or salt water, some groups live in both. R*diolarians
are exclusively marine forms. Foraminiferans are mostly marine formi. Heliozoans are typically fresh
water forms with few marine representation. Protozoans in the soil encyst during unfavorable conditions
and they excyst under favorable conditions. larasitic forms occur in ait classes of protozoa-
Mastigophora, Sarcodina, Sporozoa and Ciliata. The class Sporozoa contains exclusively parasitic
forms.

I.I.4 STRUCTURE
The body of protozoans is usually bounded by cell membrane. The rigidity of the body and its

shape are largely dependent on the nature of cytoskeleton. The cytoskeletons are not always located
immediately below the cell membrane. The cytoskeleton together with the cell membrane and other
organelles, forms the pellicle (a sort of protozoan cell wall). Protozoan skeletons can also b,
exoskeletons. They may be secreted onto the outer surface of the cells. Exoskeletons are usuall-.,
called testa.

The majority of protozoa have a single nucleus. One nucleus is large and is called as
macronucleus. The other is smaller and is called as micronucleus. The micronucleus lies close to the
macronucleus. The macronucleus is associated with the vegetative function and the micronucleus
with the reproductive function.
' The protozoan locomotor organelles include flagella, cilia or flowing extrusions of the body

callpd pseudopodia. These are the distinguishing characters of the protozoans.

-I.1.5 NUTRITION

! All types of nutrition occur in protozoa. The modes of nutrition are of four types: holozoic,
holophytic, saprozoic andparasitic. In holozoic nutrition, small organisms likebacteri u,ilgurdiatoms
and other protozoa form the food. Many protozoans ingest food particles or prey and digest them
intracellularly within food vacuoles. Food reaches the food vacuole often through a cell mouth or by
engulfment. In flagellates, there is a definite mouth or cytostome at the base of the flagellum. The
food particles are driven towards mouth by the lashing movements of the flagellum. In choancflagellates,
there is a funnel like structure surrounding the base of the flagellum. The flagellar moverneqts waft
the small organisms into the funnel. In sarcodines, Snouth or digestive tract is absent. Small'organisms
are caught by the pseudopodia. Food is digested in the food vacuole.

{



In ciliates, there is a well-developed mouth or cytostome leading into a specialized part, the

grtllbt or cytopharynx. Ingested food enters a vesicle or food vacuole. The food binds in the food

vacuole and fuses with thi primary lysozymes already present in the cell (Fig.1-1). Fusing results in

the release of lysosomal andhydrolytic enzymes into the vacuole. Digestion occurs in the fo'rd vacuole

and products of intracellular digestion diffrrse into the cytoplasm. The undigested material is released

from the cell to the exterior. The residual vesicle fuses'with the cell membrane and are discharged to

the exterior of the cell in a process called exocytosis.
ENOULFMENT
(phsgocytotle)

Ly|o!oma

Enzymee

DIGESTION

ABSORPTION

Food
p.rtlo19

Food
vtcuolG

Fig. l-1.
Digestion within a food vacuole.

D(OCYrosls
OF

UNDIGESTEO
MATERIAL

In holophytic nutrition, the nutrition process is'.effected with the help of chlorophyll. This

process is similar to that of photosynthesis in plants. This type of nutrition is charac:teristic of
phytornooudin flagellates. Pyrenoids are associated with this nutrition. They help in the formation of
reserve food.

In saprozoic nutrition, the food, which is not solid, is absorbed by diffirsion through body

surface. Saprozoic animals live in media containing decaying organic matter. Mouth is absent in

them. The nutritive substances enter protozoan cells in a variety of ways" The extra cellular materials

enterthe cell in minute pits on the cell membrane. Later these pits pinch offinternally, a process called

endocytosis. The norrspecific form of endocytosis (in whictr the rate of uptake is in proportion to the

externaf'concentration.of the material being absorbed) is called pinocytosis. Water, ions and smaller

molecules may be taken in through pinocytosis, The engulfrnent of bacteria and other small protozoa

is known as phagocytosis.

t
tl
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1.1.6 LOCOMOTION
Several types of locomotor organelles occur in the Phylum Protozoa. In most of the protozoa,

the locomotor organelles also serve for food capture. Flagella and cilia are the locomotor organelles in
the flagellates and ciliates. The flagellum is an whip like extension of the cytoplasm. It contains an
axial filament, axoneme surrounded by a contractile protoplasmic sheath. The number of flagella may
vary from I to 8 or more in various groups. When there is a single flagellum, it arises from the anterior
end or from near the posterior end, (Trypanosoma). Numerous flagella are present in hypermastigotes
(Trichonympha).In parasitic flagellates (Trypanosoma), an undulating membrane extends between
the flagellum and to the extreme anterior end (in addition to flagellum). In some dincflagellates
(Ceratium), there is a longitudinal flagellum and a transverse flagellum. Both flagella and pseudopodia
occur in some mastigophorans (Mastigamoeba). Few of these possess pseudopodia in one phase of
life cycle and flagellum in another phase.

Pseudopodia occur in the sarcodines. Pseudopodia are the temporary extensions of the
cytoplasm. Basing on the difference in form and structure, pseudopodia are classified into 4 types:

Lobopodia, lobe like pseudopodia with broad, round ends having both the ectoplasm and the

endoplasm (as in Amoeba)

Filopodia, more or less filamentous and composed of ectoplasm only (as inAllogramia)

Reticulopodia, also filamentous and thread like (as in Globigerina). They branch and anastomose

to form network. This type occurs in foraminiferans.

Auxopodia, more or less straight and radiating pseudopodia and composed of ectoplasm. The
fine and needle like pseudopodia are called auxopodia. (asinActinophrys andActinospherium). These

are characteristic of heliozoans.

In the ciliates, the locomotor organelles are the cilia. These are like flagella. Thi:se a , th'
protoplasmic projections. These are shorter and many arising from basal granules lying in the cof <.

In Holotricha, cilia are usually arranged in longitudinal, oblique or spiral rows and cover the whole
body. In Hypotricha and Peritricha, cilia are restricted to certain regions. Also, in Hypotrichia, cilia
are fused to form cini. They are restricted to ventral region. In Suctoria (sessile forms), cilia are

present in the young stage and absent in the adult. The locomotor organelles in various groups serve

the active locomotion and food catching function.

I.I.7 REPRODUCTION
In Protozoa reproduction takes place by asexual and sexual methods. Asexual reproduction

takes place by a process of binary fission, budding and multiple fission. i

Binary fiision - in this pior"r, the parent divides into two nearly equal daughter cells. This

occurs in Amoeba, Arcella, Dffiugia etc.

In flagellates the division is longitudinal. This occurs in Paramecium. Thedivision is transverse

in few forms (Polystoma etc. and certain dinoflagellates). :

In ciliates the division is usually transverse. In Opalina andActinosphaerium, the body divides

into two without any relation to the number of nuclei. This kind of division is known as plasmotony.



General organization of Protozoa

Budding may be exogenous

suctorians).

(as in Noctilucaetc) or endogenous (Tokophyra anC in certain

Multiple f,rssion (or spore formation or schizogony) occurs typically amongst sporozoans' In

this process the parent nucleui divides into a number of daughter nuclei. Then, the cytoplasm aggregates

around the bits of nuclei, resulting in a number of daughter cells' Thus, the parent gives rise to a

number of daughter individuals by multiple fission. Many protozoa reproduce by sexual mode in a

manner, which is comparable to the reproiuction of higher animals. Two individuals or gametes unite

and their nuclei *qy fur. into one. This fusion is known as syngamy and the cell resulting from such

urrion is called azygote.Its nucleus is called synkaryon. If the uniting gametes are similar in size and

form, they are cailei isogametes and if they are dissimilar, they are called anisogametes. The union of

isbgametes is termed isogamy and the union of anisogametes is anisogamy. The larger anisogamete is

known as macrogamete and the smaller is the microgamete. The temporary union of trvo individuals

for the nuclear exchange is known as conjugation. This is found in ciliates. The uniting individuals

known as conjugants, may be unequal as in Yorticella andequal as in Paramecium. The occurrence of

nuclear reorganLation in an individual (without nuclear contribution from another individuaf) is known

as endomixis.

1.1.8 MASTTGOPHORANS (FLAGELLATES)
The flagella of some species of phytoflagellates, such as Ochramonas, bear stifflateral fibrils,

called mastigonemes, which cannot be seen with ordinary light microscope. Mastigonemes probably

function to reverse water propulsion.

Mastigophorans that have thin, flexible pellicles are often capable of amoeboid movement'

Some forms, such as Chrysomonads, may cast off their flagella and assume an amoeboid type of
locomotion entirely. Many flagellates cannot be classified as strict autotrophs or heterotrophs, because

intermediate condition exists in some forms.

For instance, some species such as Euglena are strictly photoautotrophic and can syntr ,!

organic compounds from inorganic sources. It can also become saprophytic in the absence of light

and even loses its pigments. Haematococcus is holophytic in the light and also saprophytic irr thr

dark. :- . '

A number of chrysomonads and some dinoflagellates are bbth autotrophic anti hetcrotruphic.

--strict 
heterotrophic nutrition occurs in zooflagellates.

Biology of flagellata groups:
Flagellates vary so greatly in structure and have distinct anterior and posterior ends.

Mosi are free swimming but there are some sessile forms. There are also many species that are colonial.

Euglenophyceae:
Marine and fresh water for i'. Contain chlorophyli and are classified with the green

algae in'the chlorophyta. The genera Pera w .n &trd Euglena (Fig. l-2) contain perhaps the familiar

flagellates. Body is elongated with an evagination (reservoir) at the anterior end, two flagella arise



fror.n its wall. One flagellum is very
colorless Peranema ;both flagella are
and it can ingest living organisms i Euglena.

Locomobry
llaoellum

Eyespot

Reservoir
S€oord (nonsnrergentl
llagellum \
Conkactil6 vaQuolar region

Phospholittd
vssiclas

Ctrromosomes INuclear I N*,.r.€nvolopc 
I

Endosoma )

Paramylon sheath
ot pyronord

Free paramylon granule
(stored carbohydrate)

ChloroplasbFig.I-2.
Structure of the phytofl agellate
Euglena gracilis.

Chlorophyceae:
The large group of ine and fresh water green algae. It includes non-motile

filamentous and thalloid forms. as well some flagellates. The cells are bounded by a cellulose wall
and are similar in organization to of multicellular green plants. Among the flagellate groups,

' some are solitary such as Chlam. andothers are colonial. In colonial forms such as Gonium,
ing the colony varies from4 to 64 and are held togetherbyP ando rina and, Eudo rina. the cells com

mucoid material.

Dinoflagellates:
Marine and fresh water dinoflagellates. These are allied with the brown algae and

diatoms by the presence of xanthophyll (that gives them a brown or golden brown color) and
by the absence of chlorophyll b (ch ylls a and c are present). They are roughly ovoid ard typically
possess two flagella. Gymnodinium, is id to be unarmored and naked. Armored dinoflagellates have
well developed theca. The armor is li projections in Ceratium. Noctiluca is large and aberrant.

I and it terminates at the base of the long flagellum. In the
but one trails backwards. Nutritionin peranemais holozoic

Canal

Flagellar
swellitlg

Choanoflagellida:
Marine and fresh water zoofl

peculiar in having a cylindrical collar
lates that contain a number of oolonial forms. These are

l-3A). The collarthe base of the single flagellum (Fig.
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is composed of rod like pseudopodia and filter fine particles from the water current produced by the
beating of the flagellum. The particles are then engulfed. Many of these colonies are sessile and

attached to the subsfiatum directly or by a stalk. In Proterospongia (Fig.1-38), however,'the colony
consists of a gelatinous mixs into which the flagellated collar cells are embedded. These are ofparticular
interest as being the possible ancestors of sponges, which also possess collar cells.

C,oll proper

Fig. l-3. Choanoflegellates, in which the flagellum is surrounded by a collq of microvilli. A, A stalked
species. The stalk is an extension of a vaselike theca that surrounds the cel-l proper. B, Proterospongia, a

colonial species, in which the individuals are connected by a jelly-like matrix.

Kinetoplastida:
Free living species as well as important parasites. All possess.pn organelle called a

kinetoplast. Trypanosomids are gut parasites of insects and blood parasites of vertebrates. Only the
anterior, flagellum is present, the second flagellum being represented by a basalbody. Commonly the
flagellum trails and is connected along the sides of the body by an undulating membrane.

Man is the primary host for leishmania.It is transmitted by sand flies and causes the disease

leishmaniasis, or kala- azar, characterized by loss of hair, enlargernent oYthe spleen and liver and other
symptoms. Species of Trypanosoma(Fig.14) causeAfrican sleeping sickness andtropicalAmerican

t

,r,

t,

Undta|lig
nEmbrilt

Fig. l-4. Kinetoplastid-
Trypanosoma brucei.

,Fig.' l-5. Trichomonas
yaginalis, a trichomonad,

parasitic in the human
vagina and male reproduc-
tive traet. In addition to the
four anterior flagella, there

is h trailingflagelfum
bordering an undulating' membrane. l

ffabchdldidl
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Chagas' disease. The infected person is afflicted with fever and brain symptoms, such as lethargy.

Transmission is by blood-sucking bugs (Chagas'disease) and tsetse flies (Afrcian sleeping sickness).

Metamonad flagellates:
Few free living species (Hexamita) and some are parasitic in the gut or genital tract ofvertebrates

(Trichomonas) (Fig. I -5).

1.1.9 SARCODINES
Adults possess flowing extensions of the body called pseudopodia. Pseudopodia are used in

capturing prey in all Sarcodina, and in benthic groups, pseudoi,odia are also used as locomotor

organelles. It includes the familiar amoebas as well as many other marine, fresh water and terrestrial

forms. However, the skeletal structures, which are found in the majority of species, reach a complexity

and beaufy that is surpassed by few other animals.

There is an evidence of a close phylogenetic relationship between the Sarcodina and the

Mastigophora. As already mentioned, many mastigophorans undergo amoeboid phases in which the

flagellum is lost and movement is achieved by pseudopodia. The presence of flagellated gametes

among many sarcodines and the tendency of loosing flagella during their life cycle in flagellates

would seem to indicate that the Mastigophora is the ancestral group.

Amoebae are naked or enclosed in a shell. The naked amoebas, which include the genera

Amoeba (Fig. l-6), Pelomyxa live in sea, fresh water and soil. Asymmetrical and constantly change

their body shape. Some giant species reach several mm in length. Cytoplasm is divided into stiff
ectoplasm and fluid endoplasm. Pseudopodia are off2 types:

Fig. l-6. Amoeba

Lobopodia - typical of most amoebas, wide with rounded or blunt tips or tubular composed of
both ectoplasm and endoplasm.

Filopodia - present in small amoebas. Tend to have pointed ends. Consist of ectoplasm only.

In shelled amoebas, which are inhabitants of freshwater, damp soil, the shell is secretedby the

cytoplasm, it is either chitinoid or siliceous or is composed of foreign materials embedded in a cementing

matrix. The amoeba is attached to the inner wall of the shell by protoplasmic strands antl there is a

largeopeningthroughwhichtheps:udopodiaorbodycanbeprotruded.InArcella(Fig. 1-TAandB),



Opening ol test

Nucleus

Lobopodium Fig. l-7. Shelled amoeba.

Arcella vulgaris A, Apical
view. B, Side view.

one of the courmon fresh water amoeba, the chitinoid shell has the shape of a flattened dorne *itn tne

aperture underside. ln Euglryha the secreted shell is constructed of round siliceous, ofton spiny
scales. ln Dffiugia the shape of the shell is like an egg with an aperture located at one end.

Foraminiferans are primarily marine forms. They occur in great number in the sea. Pseudopodia

arq thread like, branched and interconnected and are called reticulopodia. Shell is composed of foreign
material or secreted calcium carbonate. The structure of the shell is quite different from that of the
shelled amogbas. Some species live within a single chambered shell (unilocular). Some species live
within a shell having many chambers (multilocular). Multiclocular form begins life as a single
chambered.form, but as growth increases the protoplasm overflows through the opening of the first
comparhnent and sporetes another. This results in a series of chambers, each longer than the preceding
one. The shells may look like an onion, or a string ofbeads or like a snail. Multiclocular forms a're not
colonies but represent single individuals. Many are visible to the naked eye, planktonic forrrs have
morp delioate shells than benthic forms and the shells commonly bear spines.

' H"liozoans are called Sun animalcules. Fresh water and may be floating or benthic. Benthic
forms aro stalked. Fine needle like pseudopodia, called axopodia radiate from the surface cfthe body.
Each axopod contains a central axial rod, which is covered witha granular, adhesive cytoplasm. The
body of a heliozoan consists of 2 parts: outer ectoplasmic sphere called cortex which is greatly
vacu,plated and inner endoplasm called medulla which has I to many nuclei and bases of iNial rods.
The axial rods may be attached to the membranes of a single nucleus asinActinophrys or to numerous
nuclci as in Actinospherium (Fig. l-8) and Camptonema. Or they may have no connection with the
nucloi, the axopodia originating from a central granule, called a centroblast. When the skeleton is

Fig. I -8. A multinucleate
heliozoan,

Actionsp haerium eiahomi.

$;
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q'sexual reproduction by multiple fission and sexual reproduction by syngamy, followed by spore
flormation.

Sporozoites/spores are the infective stages.
Polar filaments are absent. 

I , i

T.}s.T. CLASs TELosPoREA oR sPoRoZoEA
'Pseudopodia are absent and locomotion by gliding or body flexion.
Spores without capsules or filaments, naked or encysted
Adult'trophozoites with one nucleus.
Reproduction is both asexual and sexual

ORDER-I GREGARINIA ;

These are the parasites of gut and body cavity oXinvertebrates.
Mature trophozoites are large and extra cellulqr (i4 the host's gut and body cavities).
Reproduction is sexual with progeny, spores contain eight porosities.
Gregarina, Monocystis (common parasite of earthworm's seminal receptacle)

ORDER _ 2 COCCIDIA
Mature trophozoites are small and intracellular.
Fernale gametes hologamous.
Sporozoites multiply by schizogony in tissue cells.
Eimeria, P las modium, Isospora

I.2.5.2.CLASS TOXOPLASMEA
Spore formation is absent.
Reproduction asexual by binary fission.
Cysts with many naked sporozoites. No flagella orpseudopodia. j

Toxop las ma, S arc o cys tis

1;2.5.3. CLASS HAPLOSPOREA
Spores are present

Pseudopodia may be present but flagella absent.
Reproduction only by asexual means.
Parasites of fish and invertebrates.
Ichthyosporidium, Haplosporidium

1.2.6 SUB PHYLUM CI\TIDOSPORA

All species are parasitic.
Adult fophozoite has many nuclei.
Spore fomntion occurs throughout life\ ,,',

Spores with polar filaments. The polar filarnents are coiled threads and can be shot out.
Zygote gives rise to one or more trophozoites without sporogony.
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,1.?.6"1. CTASS MYXOSPORTDEA
spores develop from several nuclei and enclosed in trvo or three valves.
Polar capsule is present.

ORDER - 1 MYXOSPORIDA
Spores are large with a bivalved membrane.
Trophozoite amoeboid and not intracellular.
Polar capsule with one, two or four filaments.
Myxidium

ORDER- 2 ACTINOMYXIDA
Spores l4rge with a trivalved membrane.
Polar capsule with three filaments.
Triactinomyxon

I.2.6.2. CLASS NIICROSPORIDEA
Spores develop from one nucleus.
Spores small and enclosed in a single valve.
Polar capsule absent or if present with one or two filaments.
Nosema

1.2.7 SUB PIIYLUM CILIOPHORA
The ciliates comprise the largest subphylum of Protozoa. Some 8000 species have been described and.3y groyls-are still not well known. They are also the most animal like and exhibit a very high level
of organelle development.

They posses a definite body shape. The body wall is a complex living pellicle. It contains alveoli,
trichocysts and other organelles, in addition to infraciliature.
The body surface is covered with uniform cilia, which help in locomotion.
The cilia around the cytostome region have become specialized to become membranelles and undulating
membranes in many ciliates that employ in filter feeding.
Most of them have two types of,nuclei - a larger macronucleus and smaller micronucleus.
one or more contractile vacuoles are present in fresh water forms. .

''':.
Conjugation also takes place with fusion of nuclei.
The anal aperture or cytopyge is permanent.
No alternation of generation in the life cycle.

I.2.7.I CLASS CILIATA
Cilia are present during whole or part of their life cycle.
Mouth or cytostome and cytopharynx are often present.
Nutrition is holozoic

ll
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I.I.I2 SUMMARY
The protozoa are a heterogeneous assemblage of some 80,000 single-cell organisms. Because

most are motile and many are heterotrophic, this assemblage was treated as a single Phylum Protozoa.

They inhabit the sea or fresh water, but there are many parasitic, cofilmensal and mutualistic

species.

The protozoan cell possess all typical cellular structures and carries out'all basic cellular

processes. But a protozoan, although unicellular, is also a complete organism, carrying out all functions

found in multicellular animals.

Digestion occurs intracellularly within a food vacuole and food reaches the vacuole through a

cell mouth or by engulfrnent.

Excess water is usually eliminated by a contractile vacuole, which is characteristic of many

protozoa.

Contractile vacuoles are water-balancing strucfures, acting as pumps to remove excess water

from the cytoplasm. They periodically contract, releasing their fluid contents to the outside. One to

several contractile vacuoles may be present and the position and structure vary in different groups.

Contractile vacuoles are more common in fresh water forms. However, they are also present

in some marine groups and in certain parasites.

Their type of locomotor organelles, flagella, pseudopodia or:cilia distinguish most of the

members of the protozoan phyla, in part.

Reproduction by fission occurs at some time in the life history of almost all protozoa. Meiosis,

gamete formation and fertilization have been observed in many species, but the nature ofthese events

and their occurrence in the life cycle of the organism is highly variable.

Encystment is common

Flagellates are distinguished by the presence of one or more flagella.



Tln,logy l3 General organization of Protozoa

They have been conveniently divided into phytoflagellates and zooflagellates.

Phytoflagellates usually bear one or two flagella and typically possess chloroplasts. These

organisms are thus plant like and usually holophytic or autotrophic, such as chrysomonads, euglenoids
and volvocids. In addition to the chlorophyll they contain colorpigments, xanthophylls. When other
pigments do not mask the chlorophyll, a flagellate appears green in color as in phytonionads and
euglenoids. If the xanthophylls dominate, the color is red, orange, yellow or brown.

Zooflagellates possess one to many flagella, lack chloroplasts and are either holozoic or
saprozoic (heterotrophs).Few are free living but most are parasitic, commensal or mutualistic in other
animals.

Flagella (and cilia) are composed of microtubules surrounded by the plasma membrane. The
arrangement of microtubules in which 9 pairs surround the two central microtubules is with few
exceptions characteristics of flagella and cilia in all eukaryote organisms. Movement of the organelle
is thougbt to result from the gliding of microtubules relative to each other. Each flagellum (or cilium)
arises from a basal body or kinetosome.

Phytoflagellates store reserve foods, such as oils or fats, or they may store carbohydrates in
the form of typical plant starch (as in phytomonads), paramylum (in euglenoids) or leucosin.

ln zooflagellates, glycogen is the usual reserve food product.

Three zooflagellate groqps of special note are:
a) Marine and fresh water choanoflagellates, which have the base of the flagellum surrounded by

a collar.
b) Trypansomes, blood parasites of mamrhals, which are responsible for leishmaniasis, African

sleeping sickness and Chagas' disease.

c) Hlpermastigotes, gut symbionts of wood ioaches, termites and cockroaches which digest the
cellulose of the wood consumed by their host.

Fission is longitudinal in most flagellates. Life cycles involving sexual reproduction are highly
variable.

Amoeboid protozoa are distinguished by the presence of psuedopodia. The pseudopodia are
used in feeding and, in some, for locomotion. Depending on their shape and sfiucture, the pseudopodia
are named as lobopodia, filopodia, reticulopodia and auxo,podia.

Naked amoebas are the marine, fresh water and parasitic forms. They have.no special skeletal
structures and possess commonly tubular lobopodia.

Shelled amoebas, which are found in the sea, fresh water and soil are'covered by a shell. A
large opening permits the protusion of lobopodia or filopodia.

The benthic foraminiferans posses a cglcareous test, which is usually multicharnbered. They
possess long, delicate and often anastornosing reticulopodia.

Heliozoans, which are benthic fresh water and marine species, possess long, needle like
pseudopodia (axopods). The oropods arise from the'inner medulla and extend through outer corgr
The cortex often contains a siliceous skeleton ofplates, tubes and needles.
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/ The fresh water, marine and naked amoebas have no special skeleton. They are with tubular
pseudopodia used for both locomotion and feediry.

T[e shelled amoebas are restrieted to freshwater. They possess.long, delicate pseudopodia.
Foranrinifbrans are marine forns. They possess a calcareous test, which is usually multichambered.

Thb radial, floating, fresh water, benthic heliozoans possess long, radiating, needle like
pseudopodia (radiating). The body shows an inner medulla and outer cortex. The cortex contains a

siliceous skeleton of needles, tubes or plates.

Thp spherical, marine, planktonic, relatively largerradiolarians contaln radiating pseudopodia.

nopf shows a central cortex that can be separated from extracaps.ular cytoplasm.

Thdir skeleton is made of silicon dioxide.
t

t, Tt/e Superclass Sarcodina is divided into two Classes Rhizopodea andAitinopodea, which in
turn divided into five orders: Amoebida, Arcellinid4 Foraminiferida, Radiolaria and Heliozoida.

The third class is Piroplasmea.

Piroplasmeans ane parasites in RBC of vertebrates. They do not produce spores.

The subphyla Sporozoa and the Cnidospo,ra contains parasitic protozoa. .'.. 
', 
,' 

' 
,

The Sporozoa contains the gregarines, which are parasites of insects and vertebrates and the

coocidians, which are intracellular parasites of gut and blood cells of vertebrates and invertebfatos,',
\-

Some species possess spore like infective stages. Life cycle is complex. It involves fiss'ion
(schizpgony), sexual reproduction (gamogony) and spore formation (qporogony). .. _.. , : . 

,,,

It is divided into three classes, the Telosporea" theToxoplasmea and the Haplosporea. The

class TQlosporea is divided into two orders: Gregarinia and Coccidia.

\he Subphylum Cnidospora includes amoeboid exracellulalparasites oifist *a inou.ililltt
parasites of insects.

Thp name Cnidospora is derived from the spore that contains evertible filaments.

It id divided into two classes: Myxosporidea and Microsporidea. The class Myxosporidea i$
divided int<itwo orders, the myxosporida and the actinomyxida.

The $,ubphylum Citiophora is the largest of the PhylumProtozoa.

- CiliatEs are widely distributed in both fresh and marine lt{aters. There are,also man}r sctq-and
Ondo commensals and some parasites.

The body wall of ciliates is a complex living pellicle containing alveoli, tribhocysts an{ofter
,...']i

organelles.

The buccal ciliahave become specialized as compound ciliary organellescalledmembranelles

and undulating membranes.
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In rnany ciliates these are employed in suspension feeding.

Suspension feeders feed on bacteria and other particles.

Carnivorous forms feed on other protozoaandmicroscopic animals.

The cell mouth or cytostome and cytopharynx open into a food vacuole. The undigestible
mattqr is discharged through a fixed cell anus (cytoproct), ' :

Ciliates reproduce asexually by transverse fission and sexually by conjugation.

,i Exchange ofmicronuclei, fusionofmigratory micronucleus and non-migratory macronucleus
to form a zygote nucleus are observed in conjugation. 

l

Meiotic divisions of one micronucleus precede conjugation. Meiosis is followec'by
reconstitution of normal nuclear condition that may involve fission.

The Subphylum Ciliophora is divided into a Class Ciliata.

Ciliata is divided into fourorders, the Holoticha, the Peritricha, the Suctoria and the Spirotricha.

IJ.g KEY TER]VIINOLOGY
Blcpheroplast: Basal body in flagellates from which the flagellum arises.

Chomof,egellate: A flagellate, which is peculiar in having acollar around the base of the single
flalellum.

Flegelluh (Cilium): Characteristic ofany protozoans and'metazoan cells.It is typically long and its
motion is a complete whip like uqdulation. :

Mectlgophoran (Flagellata): Protozoan that possess flagella in adult organelles.

Phytoflegellete: Usually bear one or two flagella and tlpically possess chloroplasts. Plant like organism.

Trichocysts: Peculiar, rod like or oval organelles characteristic of many ciliates. These are used in
defensoorfoodcapturingprey. I l

Zootlagelhte: Usuall f bearone to many flagella. Lack chloroplasts. Animal like organisrn.

1.2.10 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS
l. ClassiS the Phylum Protozoa upto orders with trvo examples for each order.
2. Qlassift the Subphylum Sarpomastigophora upto orders with two examplep f-or each order.
3. Clasqi& the Subphylum Sporozoa upto orders with nvo examples for each order.
4. Classiff the Subphylum Ciliophora upto order level with suitable examples.
5. Write short notes:
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I.2 CLASSIFTCATION OF PHYLUM PROTAZOA

1.2.1

1.2.2

1.2.3

t.2.4

1.2.4.1

t.2.4.2

r.2.A3

Objectives

Introduction
Classilication Into Four Sub Phyla

Sub PhYlum SarcomastigoPhora /

Super Class MastigoPhora

1.2.4.1.A Class Phytomastigophorea

Order - I Chrysomonadida (Chrysophyta)

Order - 2 Coccolithophorida (Haptophyta)

Order - 3 Heterochlorida

Order - 4 Cryptomonadida (Cryptophyta)

Order - 5 Dinoflagellida (Pyrrophyta)

Order - 6 Chloromonadida (Chloromonadophyta)

Order - 7 Euglenida (Euglenophyta)

Order - 8 Volvocida (Chlorophyta:Order Volvocales)

1.2.4.1.A. ClassZoomastigophorea

Order - I Choanoflagellida

Order - 2 Bicosoecida

Order - 3 Rhizomastigida

Order - 4 KinetoPlastida

Order - 5 Retortamonadida

Order - 6 DiPlomonadida

Order - 7 OxYmonadida

Order - 8 Ttichomonadida

Order - 9 HYPermastigida

Super Class OPalinata

Super Class Sarcodina

1.2.4.3.L. ClassRhizoPodea

Order- l Amoebida

Order- 2 Arcellinida (Testacida)

Order - 3 Foraniniferida

1,2.4.3.L. ClassActinoPodea

Order - L Radiolaria

Order - 2 Heliozoide

A{
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In many protozoa' sexual reproduction has never been recorded. In others where sexual
reproduction occurs it is not a common process. In primitive protozoans, haploid individuals may be
reproduced only by fission (Fig. l- l5A). Fusion of two similar haploid individuals results into a
diploid zygote. The zygote may divide by meiosis to restore the haploid number and may produce 4
new cells' These are identical, flagellated gametes (isogametes) among protozoans. Theie are many
protozoans in which adults are diploid and the life cycle involves fusion of isogametes to form a
diploid zygote (Fig. 1- l5B). In these the zygotequickly divides by meiosis to prodice rtuproia aluits.
When meiosis is delayed the diploid condition Aominate in the liie cycle. The haploid pirase may be
restricted to gametes and then they fuse to form a diploid z-ygote(Fig. l- 1sC). Suih dipioid lifecycle
is characteristic of ciliates.

Fig. 1-15. protistan life cycles. A,.d
primitive eukaryote life cycle in which
new individuals are produced solely by
fission. Illustrated among living species
by the trypanosomatids. Fusion of two
individuals could have led to life cycles
(B) in which isogametes forrn a diploid
zygote. The zygote then undergoes
meiosis to form haploid individuals.
Protists with this type of life cycle
include the volvocids, many
dinofl agellates, hypermastigids, and
sporozozoans. Extension of the diploid
phase could have led to a diploid cycle
and a haptodiploid cycle. In the diploid
cycle (C) which characterizes opalinids,
some hypemastigids, heliozoans, many
green algae, diatoms and ciliates, the

adults are diploid and meiosis occurs in
the formation ofgametes. Citiates do not
produce gametes but exchange haploid
nuclei, which fuse. In the haplodiploid
cycle (D), found in coccoliths, many
forams, and many algae, the formation
of spores and diploid individuals
alternate with haploid individuals.

I
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In other protozoans haploid individuals alternate in the life cycle with diploid individualsl- 15 D). In such a haplodiploid life cycle meiosis does not occui in the forrnation of gametes.



But meiosis occurs in the formation of haploid spores. Haploid individuals arise from the spores and

diploid individuals arise from the zygotes.

Encystment occurs commonly in the life cycle of many protozoa. Majority of fresh water

species repioduce by encystment. The protozoan secretes a cyst around itself and becomes inai:tive.

depending on the species, the cyst protects the animal to withstand the unfavorable conditions like

desiccation or low temperature. Encystment is a process of the simplest life cycle. It includes only two

phases: an active phase and a protective, encysted phase. However, in the complicated life cycles, the

encysted zygote undergoes special reproductive processes such as fission, gametogenesis or other

processes.

Protozoa may be dispersed long distances in either the motile or the encysted stage' Wind,

water currents and mud of water bodies and debris on the body of water birds and other animals are

common vehicles of dispersal.

1.33 FLAGELLATED PROTOZOA

In the mfuority of flagellates, asexual and sexual reproduction occurs. r

1.3.3. I ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION

Majority of flagellates undergo asexual reproduction by binary fission. Most commonly they

divide by longitudinal fission. When mirror-image daughter cells are produced, division is thus said

to be symmetrogenic (Fig. 1- 16). In multiflagellate species the flagella are divided between the

daughter cells. In some other species with few flagella, one or more flagella may duplicate prior to

cell division. Flagella may be equally or unequally apportioned to each daughter cell in some species.

In the same way other organelles are also distributed unequally. Thus, division in many flagellates is

not perfectly symmetro genic.

Canal

Contractile
vacuole

NuclgotuE

.AgCDE
Fig. l-16. Asexual reproduction (symmehogenledivision) in Euglena. A, The centriole has already divided. B' Each

centriole produces a new basal body and flagellum, The nucleus is in prophase, and the contractile vacuole is double. C'
The old pair of flagellar roots separate and fuse with the new roots. D, Mitosis proceeds, and the gullet begins to divide.

ErAnterior end dividing following duplication of organelles.

In dinoflagellates, division is oblique. In armored species the two fission products regenerate

the niissing plates are regenerated in the two daughter cells. But in few species, such as Glenodiniun,
division occurs inside the parental envelope and the two naked daughter cells escape by rupturing the

Basal
body

Nucleus

1
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*oRDER - 1 CHRYSOMONADIA (CHRysopr{yrA)
Small flagellates with yellow or brown chromoplasts.
One to three flagella.
Gullet is absent; stigma is present.
Nutrition is holophytic. Starch is absent but leucosin and fat droplets are present.
Siliceous cysts. Marine and fresh water forms.
Chromulina, Ochromonas, Synura

*ORDER - 2 COCCOLITHOPHORTDA (HApTOprryTA)
Tiny marine flagellates covered by calcareous platelets called coccoliths.
Two flagella and yellow to brown chromoplasts.
No endogenous siliceous cysts.
Coccolithus, Rhabdosphaera

*ORDER - 3 HETEROCHLORTDA (XAtlTHOpr{yTA)
Two unequal flagella and yellow-green chromoplasts.
Siliceous cysts.
Hetercchloris, Myxochloris

*oRDER - 4 CRYPTOMONADTDA (CRypTOpHyTA)
Compressed body with an anterior depression or reservoir.
A rigid pellicle.

Gullet reaches upto the middle of the body.
Two unequal flagella.
Greeno yellow, brown or colorless chromatophores.
Stigma often presents.

Marine and fresh water.

E.gchilomonas (a common colorless genus in polluted water), cryptomonas

*oRDER - 5 DINOFLAGELLIDA (pyRROpHyTA)
Small and planktonic.
Body naked or they possess a complex thickened pellicle, or theca that contains deposits of cellulose.
Distinguished by the presence oftwo flagella. An equatorial flagellum is located in a transverse groove
called girdle and a posterior longitudinal flagellum is located in a longitudinal groove called sulcus.
Chromatophores are green, yellow or brown in color.
Reserve food is starch or oil. ;

There are complex vacuoles, which are not contractile.
Some are bioluminescent.
Mostly rnarine, some are parasitic.
Gymiodium, Ceratium, Noctiluca '
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*ORDER - 6 CHLOROMONADIDA (CHLOROMONODOPIIYTA, OR
RHAPHIDOPHYTA)
Small and dorso-ventrally flattened.
Body covered with a delicate pellicle.
Two flagella, one trailing.
Numerous green chromatophores.
Reserve food is oil.
Stigma absent; complex.
Confractile vacuole present.

These are largely fresh water.

Gonyostomum

*oRDER - 7 EUGLENTDA (EUGLENOPTTYTA)

Large and elongated. Body eovered with thick and firm pellicle.
Anterior end with gullet leading into reservoir.
One or two flagella arising from an anterior recess.

Stigma present in colored forms.
Chromatophores green and numerous, sometimes colorless.
Reserve food is paramylon and oil.
Mostly fresh.water forms.
Euglena, Peranema, Rhabdomonas

*ORDER - I VOLVOCIDA (CHLOROPHYTA: ORDER VOLVOCALES)

Small with rigid cellulose covering, theca.
Gullet absent.

Two or four apical flagella for cell.
Body with green, usually single cup-shaped chromoplast.
Reserve food is starch and oil.
Stigma present.

Some colorless forms.
Mostly fresh water forms. Many colonial species.
Volvox Chlamydomonas, (Fig 1-lI) Pandorina, Eudorina

Note: * Those groups treated as algae are preceded with an *, and the name of the algal phylum to
which they belong is given in parentheses

I.2.4.I.8. CLASS ZOOMASTIGOPHOREA
Flagellates with neither chromoplasts nor leucoplasts
One to many flagella, in most cases with basal granule complex
Reserve food is glycogen.
Sexual stage is unknown.
Many cornmensals, symbionts and parasit,'s

Fig. l-11. Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, a

noncolonial species.
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F[. l-lt. Life cycle of the formainiferan, Discorbis patellifurmis, A, Schizont. B, Asexual development of
gamonts within chambers of schizont. C, Liberation of young gamonts from parent schizqnt. D-G, Formation
md fusion of gametes within two attached gamonts. H, Separation of attached garnonts accompanied bytibere-
tirn of young schizonts.
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1.3.5 SPORE FORMING PROTOZOA
1.3.5.1 LIFE CYCLE

The life cycle is complex. It usually
involves asexual and sexual generations (Fig. l-
l9A) and sometimes two hosts. Generally the
life cycle begins with the infection by a
sporozoite into the host. The sporozoite develops
into a frophozoite, which moves by gliding or
flexion of the body. In some sporozoans, the
trophozoites undergo multiple fission called
schizogony. The resulting daughter cells known
as merozoites, continue the infection ofthe host.
Each merozoite may go through several
additional cycles of sehizogamy (schizogamy is
repeated for a number of times at least in some
well-known sporozoans). Each merozoite

'becomes a feeding trophozoite. Eventually the
tophozoite divides by multiple fission to form
gametes, which is called gamogony. These

GAMET

J
$I

E\
MEROZOT

fzYaob

Fig. l-19 A. Life cycle of coccidean sporozoans. All
stages are haploid except the zygote, which undergoes
meiosis in the formation of spores (sporogony). The abil-
ity ofmerozoites to produce more merozoites (merogony)
constitutes an asexual cycle within the sexual life cycle.

ES

garnetes may be similar or different, with male cell commonly flagellated. Gametes unite (zygosis) to
form zygote. The zygote undergoes the meiotic division (sporogony) to form sporozoites. In some
kinds thousands of sporozoites are formed. Thus, the life cycle can be divided into three phases:
schizogony, an asexual multiplication of the parasite (trophozoite) following infection of the host;
gamogony, the development of gametes; and sporogony, multiplication and formation of infective
stages, typically sporozoites (Fig. l-19A). The above pattern generally occurs, but innumerable
variations are seen in this class. Sporozoa also possess some organelles of still uncertain function that
are not encountered in other protozoa. Complex, rings, bands, and microtubes called polar organelles,
are located at one end ofthe body.

The gregarines attain the largest size among the sporozoans. These members of the Sporozoa
are extacellular parasites inhabiting the gut and other cavities of invertebrates, especially annelids
and insects. Intracellular parasitic species are only a few microns long, but those thai inhabit the body
or gut cavities may reach 10 millimeters in length. The body of a gregarine trophozoite is elongut. *d
may be divided into anterior and posterior portions by a membrane. Sometimes the anterior part
possesses hooks, sucker or suckers, or simple filament or knob for anchoring the parasite intothe
host's cells. The host becomes infected through ingesting spores containing sporozoites of thr: parasites.
Depending on the species, the liberated sporozites either remain in the gut of the host or peneffate the
gut wall reach other areas of the body. In some species schizogony is present, but in *uny, including
Gregarina blattarum of cockroaches and termites there is no schizogony. So these are unusual "-o"lProtorca reproducing only by sexual reproduction. Whether there is schizogony ornot, the trophozofi
becomes a sexual form called a gammont. Two gammonts unite and is cal[d iVrVW.Then they form
a common cyst. Formation of gametes and syngamy occur within the cyst, after which each rygote
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Largely fresh water, some marine; many parasites.

Amoeba(Fig. l-6), Entamoeba

ORDER - 2 ARCELLINIDA OR TESTACIDA

Body enclosed in a shell or test with an aperture through which the pseudopodia protnrde.

Free living. Mostly fresh water forms.
Arcella, Euglypha, Dffiugia

ORDER _ 3 FORAMINIFERIDA
Chiefly marine species with mostly multi-chambered shells.

Delicate and granular reticulopodia.
Shells may be composed of tectin, which may incorporate foreign particles, but most commonly the

shells are calcareous.

Shells with one or more openings through which reticulopodia emerge.

The reticulopodia are fine and branched forming a network.
Elphifrum, Globigerina (Fig I'12)

Reticulopodium---
\Y.J\ii

Fig. 1-12. Forminiferan.
Living Glgbigerina bulloides.

r.2.4.3.b. CLASS ACTTNOPODEA

Sarcodines withpseudopodia radiating from a spherical body.

l'hey are primarily sessile or floating forms.

The locomotory organelles are delicate axopodia with axial filaments.



Tln,lpw Classffication of Phylum hotozoa

fect may be present or absent.
lEproduction by both asexual and sexual methods.

ORDER _ 1 RADIOLARIA
Body comparatively larger. One or more pores perforate cenfial capsule.

$iticeous skeleton.
Axopodia or sometimes reticulopodia or filopodia are present.

Exclusively marine.
InA.canthometra non-chitinoid capsule is without pores. (Fig.l-I3)
Collozoum, Sphaerozoum, Aulacbntha

Fig. l-13. Acanthometra, a
radiolarian with a skeleton of

radiating strontium sulfate rods.

Central cspgJlur

xtr*lpsular zon"

ORDER_2 HELIOZ,C'IDA
Spherical animals without central capsule. Commonly called Sun-animalcules. 

r
Radiating axopodia or filopodia.
Body cytoplasm is differentiated into outer vacuolated ectoplasm and inner dense endoplasm.
Naked'or skeleton is absent. If skeleton is present, it is made up of siliceous scales and spines.
Primarily present in fresh water.
Actinophrys, Camptonema, Actinosphaerium

I.2.4.3.C. CLASS PIROPLASMEA

Srnall, round, rod-shaped or amoeboid.
Parasites in red blood corpuscles of vertebrates
Do not produce spores.
Babesia

I.2.5 SUB PHYLUM SPOROZOA

The Sporozoa is also referred as Apicomplexia. Sporozoans with apical complex at some stage. All
ipecies'pmasitic.
The locornotory organ@lles are absent in adults.
Ciliaor flagella may be present in gametes.
Nutrition saprozoic.

l',,
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secreted, the siliceous pieces assume a gr€at variety of forms, such as plates, sphe'res, tubes orneodles.

Openings are present in the skeleton through which the axopods may p'roject and is wiftort my
regard to the nature and arrangement of skeleton.

Radiolarians are entirely marine and primarity piannonic. They are relatively large protozoa.

Some species are several mm in diameter. Some colonial forms attain a length of 20 cm (Collozoum).

Body is divided into outer and inner regions. The inner region has one to rumy nuclei and is bounded

by a central capsule with a membranous wall of still uncertain but varying organicco,mposition. The

capsule membrane is perforated by openings, which may be evenly dishibuted ormay be r€stricted to

one to three regions (called pore fileds) of the membrane. The perforationslallow the cytoplasm of the

cenfal capsule to be continuous with the cytoplasm of the outer divisions of the body. This exEa

capsular cytoplasm forms a broad cortex, called the calymma that surrounds the cenhal capsulc. Tlvo

types of skeletal structures are found. In one type, the skeleton is composed of long spines anddeedles

that radiate from the capsule and extend beyond the outer-sufface of the body. In the second t1pc, the

skeleton is constructed in the form of lattice sphere, the lattice network is sculptured or oruamqrt€d

with barbs and spines.

1.1.10 SPOROZOAI\S:----- 
They are parasitic. Some species possess spore like infective stage, from which the name

Sporozoa was derived. It includes gregarines (parasites of insects and Urnelids) and coccidians

(innacellular parasites of gut and blood cells of vertebrates and invertebrates\. Plasmodium, the causal

agent of malaria is the most familiar coccidian. Cnidospora includes amoeboid exhacellularparasites

oifish or intracellularparasites of insects. Cnidspora is derived from the spore, which co'ntains filancnb
that can be everted.

The life cycle is complex. It usually involves asexual and sexual generations (Fig. f-?) ryO
sometimes two hosts. A generalized life cycle might be described as beginning the infection with the

fiophozoite, which is taken into the host. The sporozoite develops into a hophozoitc, whiph may

a1ou, by gliding or flexion of the body. The fophozoite undergoes mukiplc fission called schizogony.

{zYGor€
GAMETES

Fig. 14. Life cycle ofsoeidoan
sporozoans. All stages arehPloid
except the zygote, which uqdcr-
goes meiosis in the formatiolt of
spores (sporogony). Thqgbilfty of
merozoites to produce rrcre ttrcre
zoites (merogony) con*inrtes m
asenrual cycle wittrin the scxual
life cycle.

nr
MEROZOITES



The resulting daughter cells or merozoites, continue the infection ofthe host. Schi2ogony, at least in
, ' welhhown sporozoans repeated number oftimes. Eventually,$oln€ merozoites give rise to gammonts,

a proceis called gilmogony. The gammonts ripen to gametes, with the male cell commonly flagellated.
Gametes enterto form zygote andundergoes sporogonyand thousands of sporozoites may be iesulted.
Thus 

the 
li! cycle may'be divided into ipnesls: alsclizogony (hsexual"multiplication'following the

infection of the host), b) Gamogony (development of gahetes) and c) Spoiogony (multiplication' 'and'fonnation ofinfective stagei, typically spores). :'
I

Although this patteru of life cyole is more or less basic for the class, there are innumerable
variations. Complex rings, bands and microtubes called polar organelles, are located at one end of the
body providine,lhe origin for a new name for the subphylum,Apicomplpxia. ,

Gregarines attain the largest size among sporozoans. These are the parasites of invertebrates,

:t-ry1"]ly ?nnelids and ihsects. Intracellular parasites are only a few microns long whereas parasites
inhabiting body or gut cavity attain about l0 mm in lenglh. The body of a gregarine trophozoite is
elongated and may be divided into an anterior and posterior portion separated by a membrane. The
anterior part possess hooks, suckers or simple filament or knob for anchoring the parasite into hostcells. 

:,
Coccidians are intracellularparasites of vertebrates and invertebrates. They attack the intestinal

eni,$etlum, blood or othdr cells of the host. In many gut parasites, the zygote, enclosed within a cyst
wall is lib"erated in the feces of th; host^Sporogonytutm place within the-cyst, each zygotr p.oAur.,
number of sporozoites characteristic of iL genur. enotno host ingests the infectiue-spores and the
spo.rozoites,fe libeta"4 j: {hegut. Host cells are invaded. Eiryiria, Isapora infectihr: i";;;;
epithelium of the host and include many economically important'pathogenic forms.

.I.I.1I CILIATES

exhibit a vory high level of organelle development. They possess cilia for locomotion and in manv
species cilia are used for suspension,foeding. The body wall of ciliates is a complex living pelliclq
containing alveoli, trichocysts and other organelles, in addition to the infraciliaturi. The boJy-surface
is covered with uniform cilia, which function in locomotion. There has been tendency, fro*u.r, fo,
this somatic ciliature to become reduced or in some groups to become specialized as well (cirri). The
ciliaaround mouthregionhavebecome specializedas compoundciliary organelles calledmembranelles
and undulating membranes in many ciliates that employ suspension fieding. In addition to suspension
feeding on bacteria and other particles, some ciliates feed on algae and miy are carnivorous feeding
on otherprotozoaand microscopic animals. In forms like Paramecium there is a vestibule in front of
the buccalcavity @ig. lll0). The cytostome and cytophanarx open into food vacuole. The undigestible
remains arb discharged through a fiied cell *ur l.ytoptoril. ciilu,;r;;;r"d,r;" ir.*uurry by transverse. .. :

,.fssion3.1d 
sexuallyby cqqiugation. Conjugation iouolu""an exchange of micronuclei, each of which

_Ts:s.YP 
a non-mrgratory macronlcfeus to form arygotenucleus. Conjugation is preceded by meiotic(uvlslons ot one miqronucleus and is followed by reconstitution 'of the normal nuclear condition,

which may involve fission.
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Reproduction takes place asexually by binary fission or by budding. Sexual reproduction occurs by
conjugation.
Mostly free living in fresh water and marine water. Many parasitic species. Colonial and sedentary

forms also occur.
It is divided into four orders: Holotricha, Peritricha, Suctoria and Spirotricha.

ORDER - I HOLOTRICHA
Cilia usually short and uniform. They are arranged in longitudinal rows all over the body.

Long cilia or membranelles are lacking.
Oral structures not conspicuous.
Buccal ciliature is absent. If present, it is usually
inconspicuous.
Balantidium, Paramecium (Fig. I-10)

ORDER - 2 PERITRICHA
Adults with reduced body ciliation or without body cilia.
The apical end ofthe body typically bears a conspicuous

buccal ciliature.
Mostly sessile bearing a stalk.
Yorticella (Fig. I-la), Carchesium, Epistylis,

T.oothamnium

ORDER - 3 SUCTORIA
Sessile forms. Generally stalked.

Cilia are completely absent in adults.

Adults have few to many tentacles.

Cilia are present in the free-swimming larval stages.

Most of the suctorians are ectosymbionts on aquatic

invertebrates.
Ephelota, Acineta

ORDER - 4 SPIROTRICHA
Mostly large ciliates with uniform body ciliation in Stentor and Spirostomum. Ot laterally compressed

ciliates with reduced body ciliation in Saprodinium. Or dorsoventrally flattened ciliates with cirri on

the ventral side in Euplotes and Urostyla.

Buccal ciliature is conspicuous and well developed.

Stentor Euplotes

1.2.8 SUMMARY
*'*'T;T; 

S:::l"frtlliillff; bound orgarielles. rhe major groups orprotozoa are commonly

fieated as separate r.rUptryt". The old phylum name protozoa can be used as a convenient term to refer

any member of these subphyla.

q
v
K'

A

Fig. l-14. Vorticella convallaria.
A, in contracted state; B, in

expanded state.



T.m,Iqy l3 Classification of Phylum Protozoa

Most proiozoa inhabit the sea or freshwater.

They also lead their life as commensals, parasites and mutualistic forms.

Protozoans possess specialized cell organelles or skeletal structures. Although, a protozoan is
a single cell, it performs al the functions as a complete organism

Food reaches the food vacuole by engulfment or through a cell mouth. Intracellular digestion
occurs within the food vacuole.

Elimination of excess of water is by contractile vacuole.

Almost all the members ofPhylum Protozoa are distinguished by their locomotory organelles:
flagella, pseudopodia and cilia.

Most of the members of protozoa reproduce asexually by fission at sometime in their life
history.

Many species exhibit meiosis, gamete formation and fertilization. But variation is seen in the
occulTence and nature of these processes. Fncystment occurs commonly in protozoans.

The Phylum Protozoa is divided into four subphyla: Sarcomastigophora, Sporozoa, Cnidospora
and Ciliophora.

The presence of flagella and pseudopodia is the distinguishing feature of Sarcomastigophorans.

The Sub Phylum Sarcomastigophora is divided into three super classes: Mastigophora,Oplainata
and Sarcodina.

The mastigophorans or flagellates are characterized by the presence of one or more flagella as
adult organelles. The Superclass Mastigophorea has been conveniently divided into Phytoflagellates
and Zooflagellates. Phytoflagellates usually bear one or two flagella and typically possess chloroplasts.
These are plant like and usually holophytic. Zooflagellates usually bear one to many flagella.
Chloroplasts are absent. Usually holozoic or saprozoic. The Class Phytomastigophorea is divided into
8 orders: Chrysomonadida, Coccolithophorida, Heterochlorida, Crytomonadida, Dinoflagellida,
Chloromonadida, Euglenida and Volvocida. The Class Zoomastigophorea is divided into 9 orders:
Choanoflagellida, Bicosoecida, Rhizomastigida, Kinetoplastida, Retortamonadida, Diplomonadida,.
Oxymonadida, Trichomonadida and Hypermastigida.

The Super class Opalinata consists of gut commensals of anurans, less commonly of fish,
salamanders and reptiles.

The body of opalanids is covered by longitudinal, oblique rows of cilia. They are characterized
by two or more monomorphic nuclei, symmetrogenic binary fission, involvement of flagellated gametes
and syngamy in sexual reproduction.

The Superclass Sarcodina includes those protozoans in which adults possess pseudopodia. 
r.

The Sarcodina contains four distinct groups - thg amoebas, the foraminiferans; the radiolarians
and the heliozoans.



Radiolarians, which are marine planktonic species possess spherical bodies and radiating' '

axopods. They possess a central cortex and extracapsular cyloplasm. The skeletons are composed of
silicon dioxide or strontium sulfate.

The endoparasitic protozoa or the Sporozoa have spore like infective stages in'the life gycfe.

They lack cilia, flagella or pseudopodia and live within or betrreen cells of their invertebrate or vertebrate

hosts. The sporozoa includes the gregarines, which are extracellular parasites of ins.g:.F *q,ryelip.s
aqdotherworms and the coccidians, which are intracellularparasites ofgut andblood cells ofvertebrates

and invertebrates. plasmodiura, the causal agent of malaria, is the best known coccidian parasite, The

life cycle of sporozoans involve fission (schizogony), sexual reproduction (gamogony), and spore

formation (sporogony)

The ciliates are widely distributed in both fresh and marine wdters and in the water''fikns Of

soil. About one third of ciliate species are ecto- and ende+ommensals or parasites. A11 possess cilia

or compound ciliary structures as locomotor or food-acquiring organelles.

Most ciliates possess a cell mouth or cytostome. In contrast to other protozoans',.c1liates 
-are

characterized by the fresence of two types of nuolei: one vegetative (the macronuclqus) aud the other

reproductive (the micronucleus).

In addition to suspension feeding on bacteria and other particles, some ciiiates feed on algae, "

and many are carnivorous. The carnivorous forms feed on other protozoa and microscopic animals,

Fission is transverse and sexual reproduction never involves the formation of free gametes.

r.I.I3 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Autogamy: Nuclear reorganization without conjugation or exchange of micro nuclear materiatbetweeq, .

two protozoans. 
.

Autotrophic nutrition: A tlpe of nutrition in which organic compounds used in metabolism are

obtained by syirthesis from inorganic compounds. , ,, r r'"

Axopodium: Fine, needle like pseudopodium, which contains a central bundle of microtubules.

Axoneme: Microtubules and otherproteins that compose the inner core of flagella and cilia. ,

Binary fission: Asexual division thatproduces two similar indivi{.qa1s. '? ; i r , . .:

Bud:Thesmalleroftwoprogenycellsresultingfromfissions-,.-'' .'''',
'- :

Cilium: Characteristic of many protozoans and metazoan cells. A motile outgpwth of cell surface in
,riciliates. 
',.'

Commensalism: A type of symbiotic relationship in which one species benefrts forrr the relationship

and the other species (host) is neither benefited nor harmed



?ln,lggy 15 General organization of Protozoa

Confugrnfi One of the pair of fused ciliates in the process of exchanging genetic material.

^iliafpcCytopharytrx: Permanent oral canal of ciliates.

Cytoproch Cellular anus of ciliates.

Cytortome: Cell mouth.

Encystmen$ Forming resisQnt cysts in response to unfavorable conditions.

Flagellum: Characteristic of any protozoans and metazoan cells. It is typically long and its motion is
a cornplete whip like undulation.

Food vacuole: Cellular vesicle containing ingested food.

Heteotruphiq Refers to the type of nutrition. In this process organic compounds used in metabolism
are obained by consuming the bodies or products of these organisms.

Mrfrunucleu$: Large, usually ciliate nucleus responsible for the phenotype of the cell.

Mr tlgoneme: One of the many fine branches of some flagella.

Metrbolism: A type of symbiotic relationship in which both species benefit from the relationship.

Micronucleus: Small, usually diploid ciliate nucleus responsible for the synthesis of DNA)

Pclllcle Protozoan body wall composed of cell membrane, cytoskeleton and other organelles.

Phytoflegetlates: A flagellate typically possess chloroplasts. Usually beare one or two flagella.

Pseudopodir; Aflowing extension of a cell.

Vegetrtive nucleus: Macronucleus. 
./

1.1.14 SELFASSESSMENT QUnSTTONS
l. Write an account of the general organization of protozoans.
2. Write an account of locomotor organelles in protozoa.
3. Write short notes on

a. Nutrition in flagellates
b. Sarcodina
c. Cnidospore
d. Phyroflagellates
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a. Choanoflagellate.
b. Dinoflagellate
c. Foraminiferan
d. Heliozoan
e. Radiolarian
f. Coccidia
g. Suctoria
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l.t VARIOUS TYPES OFREPRODUCTIVE
PROCESSES IN PROTOZOA

Objectives

Introduction
Flagellated Protozoa

Asexual Reproductiort

Sexual Reprodcution

Amoeboid Protozoa

Asexual Reproduction

Sexual Reprodcution

Spore Forming Protozoa

Life Cycle

Ciliate Protozoa

Asexual Reproduction

Sexual Reprodcution

Summary

Key Terminology

Self Assessment Questions
Reference Books
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1.3.3
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1.3.5.1

1.3.6
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1.3.6.2

1.3.7

13.8

1.3.9

1.3.10

1.3.1 OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this lesson is to:
r understand the different methods of reproduction inprotozoa
t describe the advantages ofreproduction inprotozoa.

1.3.2 INTRODUCTION
Reproduction in proto zoa may be considered under two heads, Asexual and Sexual. In most

protozoa asexual reproduction occurs by mitosis. In some species, asexual reproduction is the only

koo*n method of reproduction. Asexual reproduction takes place by a process of binary fission,

budding, and multiple fission.

Division of the organism into two or more progeny cells is called fission. when fission results

rn two similar progeny cells, it is termed binary fission. When fission results in two dissimilar progeny

cells; when one progeny cell is much smaller than the other cell, it is called budding. In some protozoa,

multiple fission (schizogony) takes place as general rule in the life cycle. In multiple fission or

schizogony, the nucleus divides into rnany nuclei and the cell divides into a number of progeny cells.

I
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1J.43.c. Class pirophsmee

lJ.s Sub Phylum Sporozoa

1.2.5.1. Class Telosporer Or Sporozoea

Order- I Gregarinia
Order - 2 Coccidia

1.2.5.2. Class Tioxopfdsmea

1.2.5.3. ClassHaplosporea
12.6 Sub Phytum Cnidospora

1.2.6.1. Class Myxosporidea
Order - I Myxosporida
Order - 2 Actinomyxida

1.2.6.2. Class Microsporidea
1.2.7 Sub Phylum Ciliophora

1.2.7.1 Class Ciliata
Order - I Holotricha
Order - 2 Peritricha
Order - 3 Suctoria
Order - 4 Spirotricha

Summary

Key Terminology

Self Assessment Questions
Reference Books

l.2t
12.9
12.10

l2.ll

1.2.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

* classiS the Phylum Protozoa upto orders
* understand the distinguishing characters of sarcomastigophorans

t study the important characters of sporozoans
* despribe the marked characteristics of cnidosporans
* exempliff the common characters of ciliophorans

I.2.2 INTRODUCTION
The protozoa are unicellular organisms posle.gsiag typical membr&e bound cellular organelles.

They are a heterogeneous assemblage of some S0|0OO organisms. They are the most primitive or first
animals (Gr. Protos- first; zoon- animal). They occur wherever moisture is present. There are
cti-mmensal, mutualistic, and many parasitic species. Sporozoans are entirely parasitic. Mos! of the
proto?oa are solitary but there are a few colonial fonns such as Volvox. Body symrnetry is nonradial,
spherical or bilateral. The body is either naked or covered by pellicle. Sometimes an 6xoskeleton is
also present. The shape ofthe body is usually constant or in sorne_it may gh*g9 with the enviionment

FI



Classification of PhYlum Protozoo

orrge. locomotoryorganelles arepseudopodia, flagella" andciliaorabsentas insporozoans.Nutition

.uibe holozoic, ttotoinytic, saprozoic or parasitic. The organelles of ingestion and egestion may b
pr.'r"ot or absent. Digestion *",to intracellularly. No specific respiratory and excretory organs. Both

the function, *. 
"uri"d 

through general body surface by diffirsion. In some excretion is carried with

the help ofcontactile vacuole. But contractile vacuoles are mainly osmoregulatory in function. Asexual

reproduction by binary fission, multiple fission or budding occurs at some time in the life history of

almost all protozoa. incystnent is common. Life history is often complicated in some cases with

alternation of asexual and sexual phases.

1.23 CLASSIFICATION INTO F'OUR SUB PHYLA
protozoa are unicellular organisms. They are animal-like being heterotrophic and motile. In

all other aspects, protozoans display extreme diversity. Protozoa exhibit al types of symmetry. A

protozoancitt rrt"ttuin anexteme complexity. They exhibit adaptations foralltypes ofenvironmental

conditions. The major groups of animals are now commonly treated as separate phyla of eukaryote

protistans (Bames, 1980). The old phylum name protozoa can be employed as a convenient term of
reference for any number of these groups. Thq classification given by "Committee on Taxonomy aird

Taxonomic problems ofthe protozoologists" (Honiberg et. al., 1964) is fflowed for the classification

ofprotozoa. According to Honiberg et al. (1964) the Phylum Protozoa is classified into four sub phyla

- Sarcomastigophora, Sporozoa, Cnidospora and Ciliophora.

IJ.4 SUB PHYLUM SARCOMASTIGOPHORA

Organelles of locomotion are pseudopodia or flagella.
Nucleus is monomorphic (single type).

Nutition is either holozoic or holophytic.
Asexual reproduction is by binary or multiple fission.

Sexual reproduction by syngamy. There is no spore formation.

Ttris subphylum is divided into 3 super classes - Mastigophora, Opalinata and Sarcodina.

I.2.4,I SUPER CLASS MASTIGOPHORA

The mastigophorans or flagellates include those protozoa, which possess flagella as adult organelles.

Simple and primitive. Body surrounded by firm pellicle.

One to many flagella for locomotion.
Asexual reproduction by binary, more or less symmeftogenic fission.

Autotrophic, heterotrophic or both.

This has been conveniently divided into two classes - Phytomastigophora andZoomastigophora.

1.2.4.I.A. CLASS PHYTOMASTIGOPHOREA

Mpstly free-living.
Plant like flagellates with or without chromoplasts.

Usually cine or two flagell
Nucleqq is vesicular
ReservC fciod is either starch orparamylum.
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parental envelopo' In species of Ceratium and Gymnodinium, incomplete fission occ'rs resulting in achain of individuals. Multiple fission is typical in rorn, dinoflagellaies.

In colonial volvocids, asexual reproduction is complex. For instance, in volvox,any one of the
cells at the posterior ofthe colony may undergo fission to form a daughter colony. As fission continues,
the daughter cells arrange themselves in the form of a hollow ball, called a plakea. In this stage, the
flagellated ends of the cells are directed towards the interior. The plakea then everts or turns inside
out' The eversion of plakea occurs through an opening in one side of the sphere. Following eversion,
the hollow spherical form is resumed. In the..*-.d rpherical form the flagellated ends of the cells
are directed to the exterior. This is now called a daughter colony. The daughter colonies usually
escape by rupturing the parent wall.

I.3.3.2 SEXUAL REPRODC UTION
Sexual reproduction in flagellates has rarely observed except in Chlorophyceae and the

metamonads. In some species such as the haploid trypansomids, reproduction is eniirely asexual. In
Chlorophyceae, formation of isogametes to more advanced heterogu-.t., and the occurrence ofmeiosis
after the formation of zygote are observed. In some species of Chlanydomonas,the cells act as gametes
(isogametes)' Sex determination is seen in some species by having gametes that slightly diffeiin size.
InPlatydorina, heterogamy is well developed, buithe large macrogametes still retain flagella and are
free-swimming. In Volvox, true eggs and sperm develop from special reproductive cells at the posterior
of the colony. The egg remains stationary and is fertilized within the parent colony. Colonies may be
either monoecious or dioecious. In metan6mads gametes may not be markedly different but meiosis
liming varies. In species of Trichonympha, reduction divisions are post zygotic,but in other genera
such as Mc crospironympha, they occur in the formation of gametes. Autogamy, the fusion of ga=metes
derived from the same parent cell, is also common.

Palmella (nonflagellated) stages are characteristic of phytoflagellates. In the palmella stage,
the organism looses its flagellum andbecomes aball-like, non-motile, undifferentiatedcell. firepalme'ila
stages are found floating in the water. These are protected inside the parental envelope, if present
Fission occurs in palmella resulting in a cluster of cells. Many species of dinoflagellatef mayiemain
in the palmella stage for a long time. The symbiotic zooxanthellae, the yeilow-brown unicellular
algae that occur in some invertebrates are actually the palmella stage of certain dinoflagellates.

In many flagellated groups cysts are formed. Cysts of chrysomonads typically have siliceous
walls. Cysts bf dinoflagellates are crescent shaped. ln Volvox, the rygote secretis a thick, tuberculate
wall. After disintegration of the parent colony, the zygote sinks to the bottom, and remain for many
months in the encysted stage.

1.3.4 AMOEBOID PROTOZOA
LI.4.LASEXUAL REPRODUCTION r

Asexual reproduction in most amoebas, heliozoans and radiolarians is by binary fission In
amoebas with a soft shell, the shell divides into two parts, and each daughter cell forms a new half
(Fig. 1-l7A)..InArcella, in which shell is dense and continuous, a mass ofprotoplasm extrudes from
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the opening before division; this mass secretes a new shell. The double-shelled animal

(Fig.1-l7B).
now divides

Nucleus A

fig. l-L7. A, Fission in a naked

.d'c
\t\\
\t

B A stage in the division of Euglypfta, a shelled amoeba. Forma-

/ tion of skeletal plates on protoplasmic mass protruding from aperture.

Division in the radiolarians is somewhat similar to that in the shelled amoebas. Either, the
skeleton itself divides and each daughter cell forms the lacking half; or one daughter cell receives the
skeleton and the other secretes a new one.

Multiple fission is also seen in some multinucleated amoebas and heliozoans. In certain shelled

\amoebas the parent animal sporulates a large number of little, naked amoebas. In the process of
qrowth the little ones produce a new shell.

r.3\.2 SEXUAL REPRODCUTTON
\ 

Sexual reproduction occurs in Sarcodina. It is more frequent and better knowri in some groups.
Sexual reproduction is rare in amoebas, but hologamy -the fusion of two individuals, each acting as

gamete has been reported in some species.

Among heliozoans, sexual reproduction is observ ed in Actinosphaerium and Actirtoph, i ln
Actinophrys, the axopods are withdrawn and a cyst is formed. Inside the cyst, the animal divides into
two daughter cells. Only the nuclei of each daughter cell undergo two meiotic diviriions. The
chromosome number is reduced from 44 to 22. After each division the contents of one nucleus are

extruded as a sort of polar body. The two gametic nuclei now fuse to form a single diploid zygote
nucleus. In Actinosphaerium, similar process occurs but is more complicated.

Radiolarians form flagellated cells, but except in one species their sexual nature and fate is
uncertain.

In foraminiferans, reproduction is complex but relatively uniform in the species observed. It
involves a definite,alternation of asexual and sexual generations. Each species is dimorphic and in
most multilocular fucies, the two types of individuals differ in the size of proloculum. One type of
individual, known *s schizont, reproduces asexually and has a shell with small proloculus, called a
microspheric shell.,The other known as gammont reproduces sexually and has a megalospheric shell
(Fie. l- ls).
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_ORDER - 1 CHOAITOFLAGELLIDA

Fresh water flagellates, with a single flagellum surrounded by collar. ,

Sessile, sometimes stalked and somgtimes with lorica.
Solitary or colonial : r

Proterospongia (Fig. I -jB), Codosiga

ORDER - 2 BICOSOECIDA a

Largely fresh water flagellates encased within a lorica.
TWo flagella, one free, the other dttaching posterior end of body to shell.
Bicosoeca, Poteriodendron

ORDER _ 3 RIIIZOMASTIGIDA
Small and amoeboid forms.
Flagella one to many.
Locomotion by pseudopodia and flagella
Chiefly fresh water.
Mastigamoeba, Dimorpha

ORDER - 4 KINETOPLASTIDA
Small and more or less amoeboid forms. No gullet.
Basically one flagellum. But upto four flagella are present.
Mostly parasitic forms. Some are fresh water. Fresh water forms are usually sessile, or sometimes
stalked.
Trypanosoma (Fig. l-4), Leishmania

ORDER - 5 RETORTAMONADIDA
Gut parasites of insects or vertebrates.
One to four flagella. One flagellum associated with ventrally located cytostome.
Chilomastix

ORDER - 6 DIPLOMONADIDA
Small forms and often'with a cytostome.
Body is covered with a pellicle.
Bilaterally symmetrical flagellates, with two nuclei.
Each nucleus associated with four flagella.
Mostly parasites.

Giardia, Hexamita

ORDER- 7 OXYMONADIDA
Symbiotic flagellates having one to many nuclei.
Each nucleus is associated with fow flagella.



Some flagella als.,furned posteriorly and adhere to the body surface.

Orymonas, PyrsonYnPha

ORDER - 8 TRICHOMONN)IDA
Symbiotic flagellates.
Fourto six flagella, one flagellum is trailing.

Parasites in genital passage.

I?ichomon (fig. f-S) 
=

ORDER - 9 ITYPERMASTIGIDA

Highly specialized forms with numerous flagella.

Kinetosomes arranged in a circle, plate or longitudinal or spiral rows.

Uninucleate or multinucleate but never binucleate.

Pseudopodia are employed for the ingestion of food.

Symbionts in the guts of termites, cockroaches and wood roaches.

Lophomonas, Trichonynpha

I.2.4.2 SUPER CLASS OPALINATA

Body covered by longitudinal, oblique rows of cilia arising from anterior sub terminal rows.

Cytostome is absent. .
Two to m?ny monomorphic nuclei.
Biq?ry fission generally symmetrogenic.
Sexual reproduction involves syngamy with flagellated gametes (anisogamous).

Parasites in the gut of frogs and toads, less commonly in fish, salamanders and reptiles.

Opalina, Zelleriella

I.2.43 SUPER CLASS SARCODINA

Protozoans with pseudopodia as feeding and locomotory organelles. :

Flagella are present in developmental stages.

Asexual reproduction by binary fission.
Mostly solitary and free-living.
Some are colonial forms. Some others are parasites.

Skeletons of various forms and composition c[aracteristic bf some groups.

I.2.43.A. CLASS RIIIZOPODEA
Th€ locomotory organelles are lobopodia, filopodia, reticulopodia, but never axopodia.

Gcnerally creeping fonns.

ORDER- T AMOEBIDA
Body is naked without any exoskeleton, ...
Tlpically uninpcleate, ectoplasm and endoplasm are clearly differentiated.
Nucleus with honeycomb lattice
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undergoes sporogony to form sporozoites enclosed within a spore. The spore is liberated from the
host in the feces.

The coccidians are intracellular parasites of vertebrates and invertebrates. They attack the
intestinal epithelium, blood, or other cells of the host. In many gut parasites the zygote, enclosed
within cyst wall is liberated in the feces of the host. Sporogony occurs within the cyst, each zygote
producing anumberofsporozoites is characteristic ofits genus. The infective sporozoites when ingested
by another host are liberated in the gut. They invade the host cells. Each sporozoite becomes a feeding
trophozoite. Schizogony occurs, increasing the number of merozoites. Some of these form two tlpes
of gametes; the microgametes and macrogametes. Microgametes are small and flagellated, andihey
move to macrogam€tes, which are large and stationary (within the ho.t cells). Gametes fuse to form a
zygote. The zygote undergoes meiosis to form sporozoites

The asexual stage of other coccidians infects blood cells or gut cells. Coccidians cause a
number of diseases in domesticated animals. Species of the coccidian genera Eimeria and Isospora
are the economically important pathogenic forms. Coccidioses from species of Eimeria in:chickens,
turkeys and calves is especially destructive. Isospora, usually attack fish, also occur in man, but the
resulting coccidiosis is not serious.

13.6 CILIATE PRO TOZOA
Ciliates differ from almost all other organisms in possessing two distinct types of nuclei -a

large macronucleus and one or more small micronuclei. The micronuclei are small, rounded bodies
and vary from one to as many as 80, depending on the species. They are diploid with little RNA. The
micronucleus is a store of genetic material, is responsible for genetic exchange and nuclear
reorganization, and also gives rise to the macronuclei. The macronucleus is sometimes called the
vegetative nucleus, since it is not critical in sexual reproduction. However, the macronucleus is essential
for normal metabolism. It is essential for mitotic division and for the control of cellular differentiation.

i It is also responsible for the genetic control of the phenotype through protein synthesis.
I

i 1.3.6.1 ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION
I Asexual reproduction is always by means of binary fission. The binary fission is typically
transverse. Fission is described as homothetogenic type of frssion, in which the plane of divisioncuts
across the kinetics - the longitudinal rows of cilia or basal bodies (Fig. 1- 19B). These are certain
elements (kinetics/kinetic elements) in the cell" The exapt structure and function ofwhich are unknown.
They are compared to the central bodies ofmetazoan nucleus and supposed to initiate the mitosis. The
kinetic elements are in the form of granules or filaments or massive bodies. Some of which lie in the
nucleus and other in the cytoplasm. Those lying in the nucleus are distinguished as intra nuclear or
endobasal bodies. Those lying in the cytoplasm as the extra nuclear or cytoplasmic kinetic elements.
The cytoplasmic kinetic elements are usually the basal granules, the rhizoplasts and the parabasal

bodies, This is in contrast to the symmehogenic fission of flagellates, in which the plane of division
occurs between the rows of basal granules. Mitotic spindles are typically formed within each of the
micronuclei. The behavior of macronuclei is more variable. A spindle is not formed, and division is
accomplished by corrstiction. When more macronublei are present, they fuse as a single body before
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dividing. This is true in some forms with beaded or elongated macronuclei. In Stentor, the macro

nuclear chain condenses into a single mass and then divides.

Modified fission in the form of budding is seen in some ciliate groups like Suctoria In most

members of Suctoria, the parent body buds off a varying number of daughter cells frorr the outer

surfbce; or there is an internal cavity or brood chamber, and the buds form intemally from the chamber

wall. Though the adults lack cilia, the daughter cells or buds are provided with several circiets of cilia
and are free-swimming. After a few hours of free existerce, the larva attaches and assumes the

characteristics of the sessile adults.

Although there are no centrioles, the kinetosomes of many ciliates, like the basal granules of
flagellates, divide at the time of fission. The kinetosomes play a primary role in the re-formation of
organelles. All organelles can be reformed if the cell contains a piece of macronucleus and some

kinetosomes. In primitive ciliatesn where cilia have a general distribution over the body surface, the

kinetosomes have equal potentials in the reformation of organelles. However, in specialized ciliates
there is a corresponding specialization of the kinetosomes; only few kinetic elements are involved in
the re-formation of new cellular structures during fission.

Most ciliates undergo encystment during unfavorable conditions, such as lack of food or
desiccation. The encysted cysts can be transported by wind or in mud on the feet of birds or other
aiimals., Encystment is typical of most ciliates. However, encystment is absent in some ciliates,
including Paramecium. They remain in the active state and tansported from one watbr body to
another.

I.3.6.2 SEXUAL REPRODCUTION
Sexual reproduction takes place by conjugation, in which an exchange of nuclear material

takes place. In the course of swimming, by random contact, two sexually compatible members of a
particular species adhere in the oral or buccal region of the body. Cilia secrete a sticky substance,
which helps in adhesion. There is a fusion of protoplasm in the region of contact. Two such fused
ciliates are called conjugants; attachment lasts for several hours. During this period a reorganization
and exchahge of nuclear miiterial occurs. Only the micronuclei are involved in conjugation; the
macronucleirs breaks up and disappears either in the course or following micro nuclear exchange.

Aftertwo meiotic divisions ofthe rhicronuclei, all but one of them degenerates. This one often
divides, giving rise to gametic micronuclei that are genetically identical. One is stationary and is
corisidered as female nucleus; the other is male nucleus, it is wandering and will migrate into the
opposite conjugant. It moves through the region of fused protoplasm. There the male and female
nuclei ftse rvith one another to form a rygote nucleus or synkaryon.

Shortly after nuclear fusion the two animals separate and each is now called an exconjugant.
After separation, a varying number of nuclear divisions occur in each exconjugant resulting in the
reconsfifutibn of the normal nuclear condition, characteristic ofthe species. This reconstitution usually,
but not always involves a certain number of cytoplasmic divisions. In Some forms where theie is a
single macronucleus and a single micronucleus, the synkaryon divides once. One of the daughter
nuclei forms micronueleus, the other forms the macronucleus. Thus, normal nuclear condition is
restored without any cytosomal divisions.',1
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. However, in Paramecium caudalum
(Fig. 1-l9C), which also has single nucleus of
each type, the synkaryon divides thrice,
producing 8 nuclei. Four become micronuclei
and remaining four become macronuclei. Three

of the micronuclei are then reabsorbed. The
animal nowundergoes two cytosomal divisions,
during the course ofwhich each ofthe resulting
four daughter cells receive one macronucleus.
The single micronucleus in each daughter cell
undergoes mitosis at each cytosomal division.
Restoration of the normal nuclear state in
Parantecium aurelia. which has one
macronucleus and two micronuclei, occurs
differently. Here the synkaryon divides twice
to form two micronuclei and two macronuclei.
The exconjugant then undergoes binary fission,
in which each micronucleus divides mitotically.
Each daughter cell receives one macronucleus
and two micronuclei. In those species that have

numerous nuclei of both types, there is no

cytosomal division; the synkaryon divides a
sufficient number of times to produce the
requisite number of macronuclei and
micronuclei.

Fig. l.l9 B: a, Homothebogenic type of fission, in '

which the plane of division cuts across the kineties, b'
Detached budof Dendrocomeles. c' Conjugtion in

Vorticella. Note the small nonsessile microconjugant.

Stationary micronucl€us (n)
Thlrd division

(mltotic),
of mlcronucleus

Zygoto
nuclgus en)

f

Fig. 1.19 C. Sexual reproduction in Paramecium caudatum, in whichthere is onErnacroucleus ind one ,i
micronucleus. a, Two inrlividuals are uniyed in conjugation. b-d, The micronucleus,of each lldegoes thle
divisions, the first two of which are meiotic. e, Migrant miironucleui aie exchanged. f' they frrSe with the

stationary micronucleus of the opposite conjugant to forrn a sy.nkaryon or'lzygotei' nuclgpg,.
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In some of the more speci a.llzed'iiliates, the conjugants are a little smaller than the no

conjugating individuals. Or the members of the conjugating pair are of strikingly different sizes. Such

dioecious macro and micro conjugants are seen inVorticella (Fig. l- 19B) and represents an adaptation

for conjugation in sessile rp..i"i. The female or macroconjugant remains attached, while the small

bell of the male or micro conjugant breaks free from its stalk and swims in water. On contact with an

attached macroconjugant the two bells adhere. A synkaryon is formed only in the macroconjugant

from one gametic nucleus contributed by each conjugant. However, there is no separation after

conjugation, and the male conjugant degenerates. In the Suctoria, conjugation takes place between

two attached individuals located side by side. This type of conjugation is3lso se.en in chonotrichs and

ectocommensal ciliates attached to crustaceans.

The frequency of conjugation is extremely variable: Ciliates ot some species rarely undergo

conjugation, others conjugate every few days or weeks. In some species a period of "immaturity" in

which only fission occurs, precedes a period in which individuals are capable of conjugation.

Conjugation may be influenced or induced by many factors such as temperature, light and availability

of food.

Codugation brings about shuffling of hereditary characteristics and renewal of macronucleus.

The latter is an important event during conjugation. [n some ciliates this nuclear reorganization has a

rejuvenating effect and is necessary for continued asexual fission. In some species of Puramecium

about 350 asexual generations occur and ifnuclear reorganizationdoes not occur, the asexnal line (or

clone) will die out. There are many species in which fission can ocqur indefinitely. In such cases

conjugation becomes an unnecessary adjunct for asexual fission.

Although conjugation is not seen in some species, another Upe of nuclear reorganization

called autogamy may take place. Autogamy, which has the same effect on fission as, does conjugation.

In autogamy, there is no conjugation and no exchange of micro nuclear material between two
individuals. The macronucleus degenerates and the micronucleus divides a number of times to form

eight ormore nuclei. Two of these nuclei fuse to form a synkaryon; the others degenerate and disappear.

The synkaryon then divides to form a new micronucleus and macronuclei as in conjugation.

Definite mating types exist in species of Paramecium, Tetrahymena, Euplotes, Stylonchia,

and a few other ciliates. For example, there are a number of varieties or syngens, or Parameicum

caudatum and P.aurelia, each with nvo or more mating types. Conjugation is always restricted to a

member of the opposite mating type within the same syngen and does not occur between nrembers of
the same type. This may be due to the failure of the surfaces to adhere. The mating types are hereditary.

I.3.7 SUMMARY

Almost all protozoa reproduce by fission.

Fission (mitosis) occu$ at sometime in the life history of protozoa.

In the majority of flagellates, asexual reproduction occurs by binary fission.
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It is a longitudinal fission producing mirror image daughter cells. Division is thus said to be
symmetrogenic.

In many flagellate groups, sexual reproduction is still poorly known.

Nonflagellated (palmella) stages are characteristic of some phytoflagellates, such as dinoflagellates.
In the palmella stage the organism loses its flagellum and becomes non motile. Usually it ti'oats on
water. It is encircled by parental envelope. Fission occurs ancl the palmella consists of a cluster of
cells. The symbiotic dinoflagellates inhabit their host at the palmella stage.

Sexual reproduction is poorly known. When sexual reproduction occurs, isogametes are common.

Amoebas, heliozoans and radiolarians reproduce asexually by binary fission.

Multiple fission is common in multinucleated amoebas and heliozoans.

Division in radiolarians is somewhat similar to that in shelled amoebas.

Sarcodines reproduce sexually. But sexual reproduction has rarely been observed among the amoebas.

The mode of sexual reproduction is known among heliozoans such as Actinosphaerium and Actinophrys.
During sexual reproduction,inActinophrys, the axopods are withdrawn and a cyst is formed. Within
the cyst the animal undergoes two meiotic divisions.

Four nuclei are formed. The contents of trvo nuclei are extruded as polar bodies. The two remaining
gamete nuclei fuse to form a single, diploid zygote nucleus.

Formation of flagellated cells is reported in radiolarians. The mode of sexual reproduction and the
fate of flagellated cells are still uncertain.

Foraminiferans are dimorphic. Two types of individuals are seen in foraminiferans. One type of
individual, known as a schizont (microspheric shell) reproduces asexually. The other type that has a
megaspheric shell, known as a gilnmont, reproduces sexually.

The parasitic sporozoans (some species) possess spore like infective stages.

Parasitic forms have a complex life cycle. The life cycles usually involve fission (schizogony), sexual
reproduction (gamogony) and spore formation (sporogony).

Ciliates exhibit both asexual and sexual mode of reproduction-

They reproduce asexually by transverse fission and sexually by conjugation.

The transverse binary fission in some ciliates is described as homothetogenic.

In suctorians, modified fission occurs in the form of budding.

In most ciliates encystment occurs as a common method of reproduction.

Conjugation involves an exchange of micronuclei.

Each micronucleus (active, migratory) fuses with a macronucleus (inactive, non migratory) to form a
zygote nucleus.
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Meiotic divisions of one micronucleus precede conjugation

In this tyrye of conjugation, the normal nuclear condition is reconstituted.

1.3.S KpJTERMINOLOGY
Conjugrnt: One of the pair of fused ciliates in the process of exchanging genetic material.

Conjugation: Sexual reproduction takes place in most ciliates for exchange ofnuclear material through

conjugation.
Exconjugan$ Conjugating animals shortly after.nuclear fusion separate and each is now called an

exconjugant.
Palmella: Nonflagellated stage, which is characteristic of phytoflagellates. Fission occurs in the
palmella stage.

Symmetrogenic: In majority of flagellates, the animal divides by longitudinal binary fission producing
mirror image daughter cells. Such division is said to be symmetrogenic.
Synkaryon : Zy gote nucleus.

1.3.9 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS
1. Describe the mode of asexual and sexual reproduction in protozoa with suitable examples.
2. Describe the process of conjugation in ciliates with the help of diagrams.
3. Describe the basic life cycle of sporozoans.
4. Write short notes:

a. Symmetrometricdivision.
b. Schizont.
c. Conjugation.
d. Gammont.
e. Homothetogenic division.
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t.4rl. OBJECTIVE$:I ; "
The PurPose of this lesson is to :

* describe the structure of sponges

* understand their PhYsiologY'

I.4.2., INTRODUCTION:r'''-' 
iltr-;;ifera includes sponges which are lowly 

Sreaniz.gd 1u]ticellular 
animals' They are

kept under a separate sub-kingdom parazoa. These anirials are distinct from protozoans in having

multicellular body, and from other metazoans in the absehce of truelissues and organs. The sponge

body is a collection of loose cells without any coordination ofthe body functionand the cells perform

a variety of functions independently. Spong* u.. specialized in being sessile and in havrng an unusual

body plan built around a system of water Ianals. theirsessile nature and lack of movement of body

parts convincedAristotle, iliny and other ancient naturalists that.sponges were plants ' In 1765'when

internal water currents were first observed, the animal nature ofsponges became clearly established'

I.4.3. DISTRIBUTION:
The poriferans are marine except for a single family Spongillidae which inhabits fresh waters'

Approximately 5000 marine species and about tSO aesh water species of sponges are dr:scribed at

present. All members are sessile in adult stages. They abound in all seas, wherever rocks, shells,

submerged timbers, or coral provide a suitable substratum. Some species even live on soft sand or

mud bottoms. Most sponges prefer relatively shallow water, but some groups, including most glass

sponges, live in deep water.

Many sponges are hosts for other animals. Some large leuconoid sponges are veritable apartment

houses for certain rttri-pr and brittle stars. Some spider crabs put algae, sponges, and other sessile

animals on their backs. These grow on this mobile substratum, providing the crab with an effective

camouflage

Sponges are economically useful in many ways. They are used as food for animals, for

ornamental purposes and are of medicinal value. Their nnrltivarious uses lead to the development of

sponge industry on a high scale.

I.4.4. SPONGE STRUCTURE :

The general organization of sponges varies corrsiderably. The sponges are cylindrical like

Leucosolema, vase-shaped like Scypha and Grantla, foe-like Microciona, fingerJike Haliclona,

leaf-like phyllospongia, cushion-shaped like Euspongia, rope-lika Hyalomema, bowl-shaped like
pheronema, etc. Somi sponges are solitary, while others are colonial. The sponges are mostly attached

for-ms; they are found attached to stones, shells, stickq s€a weedE, etc., Some are boring sponges like

Cliona. Some are radially symmetrical, but the majgrity are irregular, and exhibit massive, erect,

encrusting, or branching growth patterns. Sponges vary greatly in size. Certain calcareous sponges

are about the size of a grain of rice, but a large loggerhead sponge may exceed a meter in height and

diameter.

Most of the common species are brightly colored. Green, yellow, organge, red and purple

sponges are frequently encountered, but the significance of the coloration is uncertain. Protection

from solar radiation and warning coloratibn have been suggested for some species. The green color of
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the sponge is usually due to the presence of a symbiotic algae, zoochlorella,in them.
Sponge architecture is unique, being constructed around a system of water canals - anturangement that is correlated with sponge sessility. This architecture is the key to uriderstanding

many aspects of sponge biology. The basic structure and histology of sponges is most easily turderstood
by beginning with the simplest radial forms. such sponges are called asionoid sponges.

1.4.4.1.STRUCTURE OF ASCONOID SPONGE :
The asconoid sponge is tubular and always small. Leucosolenia, which is one ofthe few living

genera of asconoid sponges' rarely exceeds l0 cm in height. Asconoid sponges are notusually
ryfitaV but are composed of clusters of tubes attached together along their long axes or at their bases
(Fig. l-20).

Fig. 1-20 Types of Leucosolenia A-Simple; B-Branching; C-Reticulate.

The surface of an asconoid sponge is
perforated by many small openings, called ostia (or
incurrent pores) from which the name Porifera (pore-
bearer) is derived. These pores open into the interior
cavity, the spongocoel (atrium) Gig. l-21 andl-24{)
which in turn opens to the outside through a large
opening called osculum, at the top of the tube. A
constant stream of waterpasses through the incurrent
pores into the sponeocoel and out through the
osculum.

I.4.4.2. HISTOLOGY OF THE BODY WALL :
Body wall is diploblastic with an outer

pinacoderm and an inner choanoderm. In between
the two layers lies a thick gelatinous mesohyl
(mesenchyme) with differentkinds of amoeboid cells
and skeletal material.

Fig. l-21, Diagram of a partially sectioned
asconoid sponge.

General organization Jf porifera
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I.4.4,2.4. PINACODERM :

The body wall is relatively simple. The outer surface of the body is covered by epitlrelial-like
flattened cells, known as the pinacocytes, which together make up the pinacoderm. Unlike the
epithelium of most other animals, however, a basal lamina and intercellularjunctions are absent. The
pinacocytes are highly contractile and their contraction and relaxation can reduce or increase the
surface area of the sponge body. The basal pinacocytes secrete material that fixes the sponge to the
suhstratum. Each pore is formed by a cell called porocyte. It shaped like a ring that extends from the
extemal surface to the spongocoel. The bore, or lumen, of the porocyte forms the incurrent pore or
ostium, and can be closed or opened by contraction. 

1,. r):,

1.4.4.2.8. MESOHYL : " '- '

Beneath the pinacoderm lies the mesohyl (sometimes referred to as mesenchyme),
which consists of a gelatinous proteinaceous matrix containing skeletal material and amoeboid cells.
The mesohyl is equivalent to the connective tissue of other metazoans. Mesohyl is of two types. (a)
collenchyma and (b) parenchyma. In collenchyma, the matrix is more and the cells are less while in
parenchyma, matrix is less and cells are more.

a) Skeletou The skeleton is relatively complex and provides supporting franrework for
the living cells of the animal. (This discussion applies to the phylum in general, not just to the
asconoid sponges). The skeleton may be composed of calcareous spicules, siliceous spicules, protein
spongin fibres, or a combination of the latter two. The spicules exist in a variety of forms and are
important in the identification and classification of species (Fig. I-22). An extensive nomenclature
has developed through the use of these structures in sponge taxonomy. The suffrx axon, refers to the
number of axes of a spicule has, while actine, refers to the number of rays or points. Monoaxon
spicules are shaped like needles or rods and may be curved or straight with pointed, knobbed, or
hooked ends, while triaxons may have either three rays or six (hexactines). These tenns apply to
megascleres (monaxons, tetraxons, triaxons, polyaxons and spheres), the larger spicules forming the
chief supporting elements in the skeleton, and microscleres (spires and asters), spicules that are
considerably smaller, have their own specialized terminology.

/hr{/ VU
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The skeleton is located primarily in the mesohyl, but spicules frequently project through the

pinacoderm. The arrangernent of spicules is organized,.with various types often combineC in distinct
groupings. They may be interlocked or be fused together. The organization in one part of the body
may differ from that.in another. Microscleres, for example, support the pinacoderm lining the water

canals.

The mesohyl of all sponges contains dispersed collagen fibrils, but many sponges also possess

a skeleton of coarse interconnecting fibres. The fibres are composed of spongin, a fibrous protein

similar to collagen. Some sponges contain so much spongin that they are tough and rubbery and in
many species siliceous spicules are embedded partially or completely in the fibres to help stiffen

them.

b. Amoeboid cells; The amoeboid ceils occurring in the mesohyl include a number of types

which are as follows :

Archeocytes: Large cells with large nucler. These are phagocytic and play a role in digestion.

Archeocytes are said to be totipotent, that is, they are capable of transforming themselves into other

types of cells when needed.

Collencytes : Fixed cells, anchored by long, cytoplasmic strands and secrete the dispersed

collagen fibers. Many sponges possess mobile cells, which also secrete these fibers.

Scierocytes.' The spicule skeleton is secreted by ameboid sclerocytes. One to several sclerocytes

are usually involved in the secretion of a single spicule in the calcareous sponges, and the process is

relatively complex. Athree pronged spicule, for example, originates in three sclerocytes derived from

an amoebocyte, called a scleroblast. The three sclerocytes partially fuse to form a trio of cells (Fig.

l-23). Each member of the trio then divides, and between each pair of daughter cells one prong, or
ray, of the spicule is secreted. The three prongs fuse at the base. Each of the three pairs of sclerocytes

now moves outward along a ray, one cell secreting the end and one thickening the base ofthe spicule

(Fig.l.23).Thesponginskeletonissecretedbyspongocytes.

^/, )

Fig.l-23. Secretion of a calcaroous triradjate spicule.
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1.4.4.2.C. CHOANODERM :

On the inner side of the mesohyl, and lining the spongocoel, is a layer of cells, the choanocytes
which are very similar in structure to choanoflagellate protozoa. Ttre choanocyte is ovoid, with one
end adjacent to the mesohyl. The opposite enti of the choanocyte projects into the spongocoel and
bears a flagellum surrounded by a collar or microvilli. The choanocytes are responsible for moving
water through the sponge and for obtaining food. It is important 1o understand that the spongocoel
and its choanocyte lining are not homologous to the gut of other animals,.and the choanocytes are not
an endodermal derivative. Indeed, there is no endodenn in sponges. Sponges are gutless, and the
gutless condition is primary.

I.4.43. MORPHOLOGICALTYPES OF SPONGES :
The primitive asconoidstructure imposes verydefmite size limitations. An increase in

the volume of the spongocoel is not accompanied by a suffrcient increase in surface area of the
choanocyte layer to provide for water movement. Thus, asconoid spon€es are always small.

Dermal pore

'$'"'$^

{,,,\
{

ry
.%E€ilff'"'
-Ga'gF-

^HR.,,,:,::",/Joao' spaces

Fig. l-24. Morphological types of
sponges (pinacoderm and mesohyl in pale
gray; ihoanocyte layer, black). A,
Ascorrcid type. B. Syconoid type. C. More
specialized syconoid type in which en-
hance to incurent canals has been par-
tially filled with pinacoderm and
mesohyl, D. Leuconoid tpe.
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The problems ofwater flow and surface area have been overcome during the evolution
of sponges by the folding of the body wall, and in many species by the reduction of the spongocoel.

The folding increases the surface area of the choanocyte layer, and the reduction of the spongocoel
lessens the volume of water that must be circulated. The net result of these changes is a greatly
increased and more efficient water flow through the body. A greater size now becomes possible,
although the primitive radial symmetry is commonly lost. Sponges display various stages lvith regard
to the folding of body wall and reduction of the spongocoel.

Sponges that exhibit the first stages of body wall folding are called syconoid sponges and
include the well-known genera Grantia and Scypha (:Sycon). In syconoid structure, the body wall
has become folded, forming external pockets extending inward from the outside, and evaginations,
extending outward from the spongocoel (Fig. 1-2a B). The many pockets produced by folding do not
meet but by pass each other and are blind.

In this more advanced type of sponge, the choanocytes no longer line the spongocoel but are

now confined to the evaginations, which are called flagellated, or radial canals. The corre_sponding

invaginations from the pinacoderm side are known as incurrent canals and are lined by pinacocytes.
The two canals are connected by openings called prosopyles, which are equivalent to the pores of
asconoid sponges. Water now flows through the incurrent canals, the prosopyles, the flagellated
canals, and the spongocoel and flows out the osculum. Thus water current takes the following route:

Water -+ incurrent canals -) prosopyles

Iv
Osculum e Spongocoel <- Flagellated canals

A slightly more specializedstage of the syconoid structure develops when pinacocytes

and mesohyl plug the open ends of the incurrent canals (Fig. l-24 C). Ostial openings remain to
permit entrance of water into incurrent canals. Despite the folding of the body wall, syconoid sponges

still retain a radial symmetry.

The highest degree of folding takes place in leuconoid sponges (Fig. LZ  D). The flagellated
canals have transformed to form small, rounded, flagellated chambers and the spongocoel has commonly

been rdduced to water canals leading to an osculum. Water enters the sponge through the ostia and

passes into subdermal spaces leading into branching incurrent canals. These eventually open into the

flagellated chambers through prosopyles. Water leaves the chamber through an apopyle and courses

through excurrent canals, which become progressively larger as they are joined by other: excurrent

canals. A large canal eventually open to the outside through the osculum. The canals ar.'e lined by
pinacocytes. The number of flagellated chambers may be eno[nous, for exampl e Mierociona prolifera
contains some 10,000 chamberVmm qach 20 to 39 pm in diameter and containing about 57 choanocytes.

The mesohyl is usually thicker than in asconoid sponges. Porocytes can form the ostia as well as

prosopyles and apopyles in the endopinacoderm.

Most sponges built on the leuconoid plan, which is the evidence of the efficiency of this type

of structure. Leuconoid sponges can reach a large size because any addition to their mass increases

the number of flagellated chambers necessary to propel water through the addition. Leuconoid sponges
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may be encrusting or erect with flattened or branching bodies, although many species are vase-shaped

and tubular forms in which the excurrent canals empty into 4large' central chamber' Rather than a

single osculum, there may be many oscula'

Most leuconoid sponges have one of two general internal designs, regardless of the external

forms. In one type the foai ir solid, and adjacent incurrent and excurrent canals commonly run

parallel to each other, conducting water inward to flagellated chambers and outward to oscula, which

are scattered over the surface. In the other type, the body is hollow, with the oscula comfinedto the

upper or distal parts of the body. Excurrent *ut., canals do not return to the surface but open into the

lrrt.riol. cayity, which leads to a distal osculum. The leuconoid plan clearly evolved more than once

within qpoog!, and, in some instances' may have involved a preceding syconoid sponge'

1.4.5. PHYSIOLOGY :

1.4.5.1. WATER CURRENT :
'The physiology of a sponge largely depends on the current of water flowing through the body.

The current of water biings in food and oxygen and removes waste products. Even sperm are moved

in and'out and larvae released by the water currents. Under normal conditions all the apertures of a

sponge are widely open and a current of water flows through the animal and out at the oscula. The

volume ofwaterpumpedby a sponge is remarkable. Aspecimenof Leuconia (Leucandra),aleuconoid

sponge, 10 cm in height and I cm in diameter, has roughly 2,250,000 flagellated chambers and pumps

22.5 | of water per day through its body. The flow velocity is greatest through the os,:ulum and

slowest through the flagollated chambers, because these two regions have respectively, the smallest

and the largest total cross-sectional areas of the various passageways. By regulating the Size of the

osculum and closing the ostia, the animal can control the rate of flow and even stop it altogether. In

some Demospongiae, control of the osculum is facilitated by a special type of mesohyl cell called a

myocfle, which exhibits similarities to a smooth muscle cell in shape and contractility. However,

unlike true muscle cells, the myocytes surrounding an osculum do not touch each other. The water

current is.produced by the beating of the flagella of the choanocytes, but there is neither coordin: i..t
nor synchrony of the flagella in a particular chamber. The choanocytes are oriented toward the apopi ie,

and each flagellum beats from base to tip, driving water from the flagellated chamber (Fig. 1-25). As

Fig. 1-25. Section through flagellated
chamber of freshwater sponge,
Ephydatia.Arrows indicate direction
of water currents.

.a



a result' water is sucked into the chamber from the incurrent canars through the smail prosopyles

lffi:ff#trilt'j1:::S*:Htra'vte. Itisthendriventothecenteroitr'.chamberand#,h;

when a sponge is exposed to an external current, water flows passively through the body of asponge' with an elevated oscula. This hydrodynamic efrect undoubtedly .ont ibur", to waterpassagein those sponges that.live in sfrong to moderate currents. However, many sponges reach their greatestdevelopment in relatively quiet *.t , o, 
"urn 

in .o;;;;;.r"r.
1.4.5.2. NUTRITION I

sponges are filter feeders that depend on the stream of water passing through the body as asource of food' The nutrition is ofholozglc a19 saprozoic tto"r. They feed on 
"itr"-"ly fine particulatematerial' The food consists of about 80% of fine organic matter 20%o of bacteria, dinoflagellates, andother fine plankton.

Food particles are apparently selected largely on the basis of size and are screenett in thecourse of their passage 
lnto 

ttf 
lagellated chambers. only particles smaller than a certain size canenter the ostia or pass through the prosopyles. Screening- is also provided by cytoplasmic strands

stretched across the incurrent canals. The finest particles ui. ,.*ou"d by the .nbuno"ytrr, prrrrup, iyfilhation across the choanocyte collar.

All sponge cells can phagocytize particles. Large particles (5-50 pm) are phagocytized by
pinacocytes lining the inhalant pathways or.by archeo"yt.i that move out ofihe mesohyl. Indeed,
populations of archeocytes have been reported cleansing the outer pinacoderm surface. particles of
bacterial size and below (<ltrm) arc renovedand engulfed by the choanocytes on the surface of the
cell and not on the microvillor collars (Fig. l-26). ,Both choanocytes and archeocytes can transfer

I
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tood being
engulfed by
a choanocyte

1-- flagellum

food
vacuole ytoplasm

mesenchyme nucleus

anloebocyte
receiving

partly
digested

food

spicules

Fig.l-26. Scypftc. Ingestion of food by choanocytes and its digestion.
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their engulfed particles to cells. Archeocytes rattrer than choanocytes appear to be the principil sites
ofdigestion. Digestion takes place inside the food vacuole, thus digestion is intracellular as in Protozoa.
Sometimes the partly digested food is conveyed to thesocytes (amoebocytes) where it is digested
fully and stored in the form of glycogen and fats. The archeocytes probably also act as storage centers
for f,ood reserves. The digested food is distributed throughotrt thebody, by diffirsion. The undigested
food is passed into the spongocoel from there to outside through the osculum

Many marine sponges, both Demospongiae and Calcarea, are now known to harbour symbiotic
photosynthetic organisms. A few species contain non motile dinoflagellates (Zooxanthellae),but the
most common symbionts are cyanobacteria (blue-green algae), which live within the mesohyl or
within specialized amoebocytes. The zooxanthellae may give the spongg a yellowish hue and the
cyanobacteria a green, violet, orbrown colour. The cyanobacterial symbionts of some keratose sponges,
including Verongia, may make up more than33% of the sponge. Such sponges live in shallow,
well-lighted habitats and may have their symbiotic cyanobacteria restricted to the outer layers of the
body. Excess photosynthate in the form of glycerol and a phosphyorylated compound are utilized by
the sponge host. Sponges studied on the Australian Great Barrier Reef obtain from 48 to 80% of
their energy requirements from their cyanobacteria. Some sponges also contain intra-and
extracellular bacteria, in addition to the cyanobacteria. However, the significance of such.bacteria is
still uncertain.

1.4.5.3. RESPIRATION: i :

Special respiratory organs are absent in sponges. Gaseous exchange occurs by simple diffirsion,
between the cells of sponge and the current of, water. Oxygen dissolved in wat,*r is taken rB by
diffi.rsion through the general body surface by the pinacocytes and intemally by the choanocytes.
Amoebocytes distribute the oxygen throughout the mesenchyme and take, away the carbon dioxide:
The process of respiration is entirely intracellular as in Protozoa. Sponges prefer places where water
contains plenty of oxygen.

I.4.5.4. OSMOREGULATION :
The pinacocyte and choanocyte layers lack intercellularjunctions and most other ultrastructural

connections that make epithelial layers of other animals controlling barriers between irrternal and
external environments. Sponges have sometimes been described as "leaky animals". Their interstitial
fluid (the fluid between cells) must be very similar to that of the environment even in fresh water
species. Most cells of freshwater sponges possess contractile vacuoles, but the contractile vacuoles
are osmoregulating for individual cells, not for extracellular compartments.

1.4.5.5. EXCRETION :

Egested waste and nitrogenous waste (largely arnmoiria) leave the body in the water cunents.
Some observers claim that amoebocytes containing excretory granules and inclusions are discharged
into spongocoel. From there they are sent out along with the water currents.

I.4.5.6. NERVOUS SYSTEM :
Sponges have no nervous sytem and sense organs, and reactions are largely local. Coordination

depends on transmission of messenger substances by diffrrsion within the mesohyl, by wandering



amoeboid cells, and along fixed cells in contact with each other. Electrical conduction, which does

not involve action potentials, appears to take place by the latter route.

I.4.5.7. DEFENCE :

Many sponges produce metabolites that may prevent other organisms from settling on their

surfaces or may deter some potential grazingpredators. Nine out of 16 Antarctic sponges atd27 of 36

Caribbean species were found to be toxic to fish. However, compounds that repel fish do not necessarily

deter other grazers. Turtles commonly feed on sponges, andg5Yo of their feces may consist of glass

spicules. Some sponges utilize excreted metabolites in competing for space with other animals. For

eiample, the Caribbean "Chicken liver" sponge can kill adjacent stony corals and overgrow their

skeletons. Some species have very distinctive odors (garlic odor), and a few, like the red Caribbean

fire sponge Tbdania ignis, can cause a rash when handled. Various sponge biochemicals are being

investigated for potential medical and commercial benefits.

ti*5s. REGENERATIoN:
Many sponges have remarkable powers of regeneration. Any cut part or piece of sponge is

capoble of growing into a complete sponge, but the process is so slow that it takes months or years.

Individual cells or all masses that are distributed at random can also aggregate and develop into a -

coqplete sponge. If the sponge is macerated and squeezed through silk cloth, and the resulting pieces

orcigstures of cells are kept in water, each piece will develop into a new sponge (Fig. l-27).

epldermie

Fig. l-27 . Wilson's experiment on regenerataion in sponges. A-
Cells of Microciona separated by squeezing living sponge
through bolting clorh; B--Cells aggregating into smalt
masses; C-A reticulate reunion mass; D-later stage
forming .r young spongc or spongelet; E-Sectlon throuth
a stagc like D.

cluslar ol celts
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1.4.5.9. REPRODUCTION ,1__

f .4.5.9.A. ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION : L.-,,,-^ -

It takes place by the formation of reductiontodies' exogenous budding and gemmulation'

a) Reduction Lodies : Most of the freshwater and marlne sponges disintegrate thomselves

leaving some rounded bodies called reduction bodies, in adverse conditions. The bodies are covered

by pinacoderm enclosing an internal cell mass constitutipg all types of amoelgcytes' n rayoqau!

conditions, these bodiesievelop into new sponges. In some sponges the tips ofthe branches break off

regularly and become rounded, which latter develop into n€w sponges.

b) Exogenous buddlng : The formation of buds thaf 1e libelated. from the parent is not

cornmon io ,pong.r, .r,t *gh ii does occur in some species. Masses of archeocytes migrate to the

surface of the ,porrgi uoAv ihcrcthey develop into buds, resembling the parent in all respects. Later

they may oonstrict inaartth.nrycnt to develop into a new sponge, or femairr attached to the pax€nt

ir#irg . .olony arin lgd' it tto Fig.l -28). The buds detached from the parent body and attached

themsJves to the subsfatr,rm by the terminal end but not with the cut end'
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c) Gemmulation (endogenous budding)-: some what different from exogenors buddingis
::flH::TT1j_*::.:lo::,TI of essentiar ..rL,r1r1rJ gemmures (Fig. r_2e). Gemmules arp

l
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I
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I
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regularlv formed intemally in all freshwater rp"rd ffi ;; ;#;"#r."il; lL;r]j#fi ffiare filled with food reserves ar9 epouned tgsrT:t-E rarh; ililil;;;r". o*o.nr .bo.vtb,encircle this cell mass in a cot'iooat layelwhich secrete a hard double layired shell. Then sorlescleroblasts secrete spicules whi.1*-enfr* r"dt4y;;;"" tuo layers oith, shell, some spiculesproject outside the shell. The spiculei in sporgiti *,';;;;;;;il;l"r;;t in others they areamphidisks' Thus a completely formed gt*uL is a small hard ball consisting of a mass of foodladen archeocytes enclosed in a wall composed of trro membranes with qpicules in between, andpierced by an outlet called the micropyle. (Fig I_29)

monaron
spicules

Archaeocytes
Amphidisk spicules ,

Inneq layql

Fig. l-29. A-Gemmu le of Spongilla: B-Gemmu le of Bpfiydatia.

Gemmules are formed in large numbers in autumn after w[ieh the,spongedieintegrates. The
gemmules rernainiq the remnants 9f the, 

-onge 
body or fall to thd$ottom.'Cemmutes Uiing highly

resistant can withstanlif ell adverse bonditions of the nature an{$iittf,e onset of favourabte coiaitions
hatchout into new sponges. W$e n&ning, th9 inner cell *dil$ft#s out through the micropyle and
by differentiation aqd rearrangement piilluef,,Cy.oung spoqggf ,'

The large multinucleate archeocytes divide iritfsmell-uninucleate histoblsts, and;arralge to
fonn an epidermis. They further differentiate into choanocytes, porooytes, etc. Spicules are also
secreted and in about a week after hatchhg, 

" 
small cggtrgrlete $poage is.&rmed iunounding the

empty gemmule shell.
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*J"5.!1.8. sExuAL REpRoDUcrIoN: ', '' "' ' *' 

I ,,,

It occurs in all sponges except some Tetractinel@. Spong* have no se,*'organs but specialized
amoebocytes (archeocytes) glve rise to germ cells, both ova an4ispgtms.; - \

9""9qt organizationii Fodfera
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Eggs and sperms :

- Eggs arise from archeocytes or choanocytes. The egg mother cell or gocyte is first deriveC
'from [{r enlarged archeocyle. with a large nucleus and conspicuous nucleolus. It grows and accumulate
food rdserves by engulfing adjacent amoebocytes or may receive supplies from special fiophocytes.
Upon httaining full size, it'undergoeS the usual maturation divisions to form the ovum'wlrich lies in
the wall of the ridiat canhl in the mesohyl and ready to be fertilizedby a spenn from another sponge.

The sperrnmolher cellsor qpprnratogonia are differentiated from choanocytes or"archeocytes
Each spermatogonium divides many times and gives rise to the spermatocytes. Finally the
spermatocytes divide and transform into the sperms. A matu.re sperm consists of a ropnd nucleated
head and a long vibratile tail by which it moves in the water to reach another sponge, some authon;
state that spermatogonia are transfornied choanocytes, and Gatenby has described the transformatior,
of an entire flagellated chamber into spennatozoa. r ,

b) Fcrfilization : '' '

Fertilization is inemat., The sperm enter the UoOV of other sponge along with the water
current. (Fig. l-30),BUtthc sppm does not fuse with the ovum directly- trt enters into a choanocyte
adjacent to ripe ovqF. The choanocyte loses its collar and flagellum and becomes amoeboid. This
choanocyte is calld a carrier whigh transports the sperm to the egg. The iperm loses its,tail ;t this
stage. The amoeLroid caJ!.,I|{h t[e sperrr head goes and attachii to tU" o'*- at a speciar conical
depression. Then it Uanifers the sperm to the ovum, and &ftllization takes place.
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c) Development:
The fertilized egg undergoes equal or unequal holoblaslic cleavage and develops in situ into a

blastula. This becomes flagellated and develops into a larva which escapps out through the osculum

into the surrounding water. It swims for sometime, finally attaches to a substratum and develops into

an adult. ,

:

d) Larvae:
iTw-'o types of larvae are found in the life history of sponges (l) Parenchymula and (2)

Amphiblastula.

i) Parenchymula:
It occurs in simple calcareous sponges like Leucosolenia and Clathrina. Theblastula in this

case is called a coeloblastulawitha large central cavrty surrounded by flagellated cells. In the later

stages the central cavity is filled with amoeboid cells formed by the outer flagellated cells, and this

stage is called stereogastrula. Apair of large granular cells appear at the posterior side of the body

and the larva is known as Parenchymula (Fig. 1-31). The larva swims freely for sontetime and

attaches to the substratum by the anterior end, and metamorphosizes into an adult sponge.

Flagcllated cells

Arroeboid cclls

Postcrior granular cells

t.

2.

3.

- - >**_ ,,,tr" )..
Fig. 1-31. ParedEtq6nr{g larva,,

- .--,'.t.,'

t.r, t, .:

During metamorphosis an inversion of germ layer takes place ceiising the migrai:ion.of tht

,n r", 
"-beuiy,es 

to the outer surface and they give rise to the pinaooderm and the mesohyl. Tht
: flagellated cells,dewlop into a choanocyte layer which forms an intenra,l lining of the spongocoel

\-=.S*,sno"eoc".\develops an osculum soon' ;, ,! { ,

':1. : 'l']

ll)"Amphibhrtulg :
i:. This larv-a occurs in higbly evolved calcareous sponges like Scypha. The verti$ an'

horizontalcleavase results-in ttre formaiion of 8 macromeres and 8 micromeres which give rise t
gjfuture aerrnalbtsaod€rrn) and gastral layers (choanoderm) respectively. The flattened disc lik

embryowith an-intcrnaitn*ocoel is now 
"Aka, 

a blassla. The micromeres that are ananged on tb

o'\
oii
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upfi side, multiply and produce tlagella on their inner ends facing towards the blastocoel. The lower

rid" ir occupied Uy unOenetoped large macromeres which develop a small moufi opening in between

them. This stage of embryo is called a stomoblastula. (Fig. 1-32A). An inversion of cell layers takes

place, the macromeres also multiplying resulting in a little elongation of the larva as well as the

"lorurr 
of the mouth. An eye spot develops at the anterior end and now the lanra is called an

Amphiblastula, etclosed in an troptric membrane drawn from the maternal choanocytest Th9 lirva is

onul itt shape having one half made up of small flagellated micromeres and the other half having large

rounded non-flagellated macromeres (Fig. l-328). The larva now. escapes from the parent body

along with the water currents through osculum. It swims in water with the help of flagella f-or sometime

and then attaches to the substratum.

STOMOBLASTULA

Fig. 1-32.

AMPHIBLASTULA
(free qwimming)

A-stomoblastula and B- Amp:hiblastula

e) Metamorphosis:
The larva now elongates developing an osculum at the free end. Dermal and gastal

layers with the mesohyl in between develop. Dermal ostia also make their appearance. The embryo
now reaches olynthus stage (Fig. 1-44) which gradually develops into an adult by complicating its
body with different types of canals and chambers.

1,,\ t).

ht:I.4.6. SUMMARY:

i
I

t,

l. Sponges are lo*ly organized urulticellular animals.

2. They are primitive in their lack of organs, including mouth and gut. fr€r€ are diffhent
kinds of cells, but tissue differentiation, except for connective tissue, has not followed the common
designs of other animals.

They are mostly marine and largely fgurd on hapd

around a system of water canals, a specialization

5. They vary in shapes and sizes. Most species are brightly coloured.



General btianizatiiin' of ptirifeff,

6' The su&c9 of sponge is perforatod by many small openings calledbstia which opat'into I
the interior,cavity called spongocoel. It opens to the outside tlrougn tfre osculum.

. 1. 
fte body wali is diploblastic witrr an outer pinacodernir and an iriier choanoderm with

mesohyl in between. Mesohyl consists of skeletal material and amoeboid cells.

8. Support is provided by a complex connective tissue, containing a skeleton of organic spongin
fibrers o^r siliceous or calcareoug- spicules, or a combinatign of.spongiJfibres and siliciu, ,pi"ut-rr.

.9. The small, vase-shaped asconoid body form, in which fl"g"ll"ted chanocytes line an interior
spongoel, is the primitive sponge form. The evolution of the common leuconoid form, in which the
flagellatedcellsare distributedwithin avastnumberofminute chambers, haSpermitted the attainment
of much larger size and greater diversity of shape, because each addition to the sponge body brings
with it all of the units necessar] to prqvide the required additional water flow,

10. Feeding, gas exchange and waste removal depend on the flo.n' of,water through the body.
The ability of the choanocyte collar to remove minute partieles from the water stream has probably
been an important factor in the long, successfrrl history of sfionges

11. There are neither neurons nor true muscle cells.

12.Mostspongesarehermaphrodites. Spermleaveonesporye.andenterarc&erin,tfuepurrenb t
flrrwing through the water canals. Bggs in the gresohyl are fertiliz,ed in,situ.,. They may.then be r

released by way of the water canals or brooded until they reach the larval stage: In most sponges the
flagellated larva is a blastula, and reorganization equivaient to gastnrlation occurs followrag settling. :,

I,4.T.KEYTERMINOLOGY: . ,.

Amphiblastula : Sponge larva which is hollow, one hemisphere is composed of smllt itagellated
cells and the other is composed of large non flagellated macrorletrs , ';

Asconoid: A sponge body that is a simple cylinderand always small.,

Anium (pl. Atria): Internal cavity through which water flows in asconoid s,pgnges (SpgrSgcWD; , ,

Blastula: A sphere of blastomeres created by reppBfpd cleavage divisions of,1tre-.ay'g-otg.

Coeloblastula: Blastula having a well developed blatocoel. l

Collencyte: A fixed cell of sponges that is rnrfrorr,i*fi.bng, cytoplasmic strands;d, i*ir,r,
dispersed collagen fiben (not spongig).r, , j

Contractile vacuole: Large spherical vesicle responsible for dsrtoregulation in protozoans"hndsomc
sponge cells. r$'l

i 'lJi
Food vacuole: Cellular vesicle containing ingested food.

Incrrilentcenal: : ,Tubular invagination of the sponge.

Incurrent pore/Ostium: Small opening on the surface of sponges that leads into an incurrent canal.
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I.eucoggil :'

Mesohyl:
.i'

Parenchymula:

Porocyte:

Prosopyle:

Spongin:

Spongocoel

Syconoid sponge:

Refers to a type of sponge..body organization built around flagellated chambers

qnd an extcnsive sYstem of canals.

Sponge connective tissue. Lies beneath th9 pinacoderm and consists of a

;41i]'"* protgmaceous maqix containing skeletal material and amoeboid cells.

A sponge lanra that lacks an intemal cavlty and bears flagellated cells over all

over its outer surf,ace except, often, the posterior pole.

A sponge cell thatsurrounds an opening which extends from the exter'ral surface

to tire sfongocoel.

Internal opening of a sponge through wtrichwater.flows from the incurrent canal

into a,radial canal or flagellated charrrbers.

A large, collagenotrs, connective tissue fiber of sponges.

lnterior cavlty of asconoid sponges. Atrium.

A radially symmerical sponge that has a body wall folded into radially oriented

canals.

l.{.t.
1..
2.'
3.

SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIOIIS :

Give an ascount of the generalorganization of Phylum Poriftra.
Desaribe'the different morphological types of sponges.

write not€s on;
a) Amoebocytes
b) Choanocytes
c) Mesohyl
d) Spicules
e) Genmmule
f) Parenchymula

i a(,

'.r"fi

:l hr,
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I .5 CLASSIFICATION OF PHYLUM PORIFERA
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1.5.5.1 Order Hexastrophora
1.5,5.2 OrderAmphidiscophora

1.5.6 Class Demospongiae

1.5.6.1 Order Tetractinellida
1.5.6.2 Order Monaxonida
1.5.6;3 Order Ceratosa
1.5.6.4 Order Myxospongiae

1.5.7 Class Sclerospongiae

1.5.8 Summary

1.5.9 Key Terminology

1.5.10 SelfAssessment Questions

1.5.11 Reference Books

1.5.1 OBIECTTVES
The purpose of this lesson is to: (z

* understand the characters of sponges ,t ,:

+ classiff the Phylum Porifera upto order level

1.5.2 TNTRODUCTION
Phylum Porifqa includes sponges, which are the.most primitive of the multicelluhl animalb.

Robert E. Grant coindd the term Porifera. The term porifera (L.'porous:pore; ferro:to bear) is derived
due to the presenee ofpores in the body. True tissues oDorgans are absent. Cells display a high degree

of independence. They perform a variety of funcffqns. There are about 150 fresh water species.

Approximately 500 species of sponges are marine animals. They are found in all seas. The;r are found
attached to rocks, shells, submerged timbers or corals. Most species preferrelatively,shallow water.

Some species (glass sponges) live in,deep water. lhey are sessile, solitary or colonial. 'Ihey have

asymmefiical or radially symmetrical bodies. The body is cylindrical, tubular or vese-like. They vary
in size. Most of the corlmon species are brightly colored. They exhibit green, yellow, red, orange and

prxple color. But the significance'of coloration is not known. The body wall is diploblastic with outer
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. der-mal epittretium and inner gastral epithelium with a gelatinous non-cellular mesenchyme in between.

firC.Sody wall is relatively sirnple. Flattened cells, the pinacocytes, cover the outer surface. The

pinacocytes together make up the pinacoderm. The basal pinacocytes secrete material. It is with the

use of this material the sponge fixes to the substratum. The body surface bears numerous minute pores

known as ostia for ingression of water. Atype of cell, called a porocyte, forms the pores. The porocyte

is shaped like a short tube. The porocyte extends from the external surface to the spongocoel. The

bore or lumen of the porocyte forms the incurrent pore or ostium. Sponges possess peculiar canal

system through which water current flows drawing food and oxygen inside the body and carrying

away excretory and reproductive products. Beneath the pinacoderm lies a layer called the mesohyle.

The mesohyle consists ofa gelatinous protein matrix that contains amoeboid cells and skeletal material.

Internal skeleton is present in the mesenchyme in the form of calcareous or siliceous spicules or of
proteinous sponging fibres. Digestion is entirely intracellular. Nervous system and sensory cells are

absent. Sponges show a high power ofregeneration. Both hermaphroditic and dioecious sponge species

exist. But most are hermaphroditic. Hermaphroditic forms produce eggs and spenn at different times.

Reproduction takes place both by asexual and sexual methods. Asexual reproduction takes place by

budding, fission or gemmule formation and sexual reproduction by sperms and ova. Fertilization is

internal and generally cross fertilization takes place. Cleavage is holoblastic and development is indirect

followed by a free swimming ciliated lawa,the amphiblastula or parenchymula.

1.5.3 CLASSIFICATION
Approximately 5000 species of sponges have been described. The classification of sponges is

based on the type of skeleton. fhylum Porifera is'divided into f,our classes namely Calcarea

(Calcispongiae), Hexactinellida (Hyalospongiae), Demospongiae and Sclerospongiu.. 
,.

1.5.4 CLASS CALCAREA OR CALCISPONGIAE
The members of this class possess the skeleton with calcareous spicules made of calcium

carbonate (L. Caleis = lime, Gr. Sponges = sponge). They are smaller in size, certain calcareous

sponges are approximately the size of a grain of rice. Some sponges may measure less than l0 cm in

length;

Solitary or colonial forms occur.

Shape of the body usually cylindrical or vase-like.

All the three grades of structures are encountered; they are asconoid, syconoid and leuconoid

type ofsponges.

The canal system is ascon, sycon or leucon type.

Osculum is nariow, terminal and.fringed with spicules.

:,j, Spicules may be monturon, triradiate or tetraradiate.

The color.of the body is white or &rll-brown or brilliant yellow or red or lavender.

qollar cells or choanocytes are comparatively large.
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1.5.4.1 ORDER HOMOCOELA
Body is small, cylindrical. Asconoid sponges. Thin and simple body wall without any foldings.
Canal system is ascon type.
Spongocoel is lined throughout by choanocytes.

Leacosolenia (Fig. I -3 3), Clathrina

Fig. 1-33 Leucosolenia
colonv

AOneSlYe aubrt6tun
discs

I.5.4.2 ORDER HETEROCOELA
Fig. l-34 SWho A-Colony in natural size; B-Colony

magnified.

Body is comparatively bigger, vase-like. Body wall is thick with internal foldings.
Canal system may be sycon or leucon type.
Choanocytes are restricted to the flagellated chambers or radial canals.
Spongocoel is lined by dermal epithelium.
Scypha (Fig. I-34, Grantia

15.5 CLASS HEXACTINELLIDA OR HYALOSPONGIAE
The members of this class are commonly known as glass-sponges.

The narne Hexactinellida is derived from the fact that the spicules are ofhexaxon or six pointed
type (Fig. I-22H)

Some of the spicules are fused to form a lattice like structure showing long siliceous fibers.
Thus they are called glass sponges.

These are deep-water sponges. They live between depths of 450 and 900 meters.

Members of this class are of moderate size, extending upto I meter in length and are usually
solitary.

The body shape is usually cylindrical, cup-shaped or funnel-shaped or vase shaped or um like.

There is a well-developed atrium and a single o,sculum.

The osculum is wide and usually covered by a siliceous sieve plate.

Sa.-:.,": .. ".-.-,,,,*.*2



sptr.n glass.

Dermalepitheliumisabsent.Thereisnoepidermisofpinacocytes.

Anetlikesyncytiumformedbytheinterconnectingpseudopodiaofamoebocytescoversthe
body surface.

Longspiculesprojectthroughthenetgivingabeautifulappearance.

The canal system is somewhat asconoid type'

Thechoanocytecellsarerestrictedtofinger-likeflagellatedchambers.

Glass sponges are exclusively marine and occur chiefly in tropical deep-sea water'

1.5.5.1 ORDER HEXASETROPI{ORA
Members of this order, retain the general body structure'

The body is glass-like, u"ry.beautiful, light and attaclrgd to the substratum directly'

The white, filmy steteton iooks as if it were emerged from a roek wool'

The spicules are hex asters having star-like appearance'

The fiagellated chambers are radially and regularly arranged.

Species of Euprecteua display 
"r, 

irrtorJig ,o-*rnsil relation with certain species of shrimp

(Spongicola). Ayoung male and a young femJe shrimp enter the atrium, and after growth' are unable

to escape through thJsieue plate tovelng the osculnm. They spend their whole life in the sponge

prison. They feed on plankton brought in Sponge's water currents. The sponges with its imprisoned

shrimp formerly weri used in Japan u* u *.dding present, synrbolizing the-idea "no separation till

death,,. A spider crab (Chlorilla)ano isopoo (rl 
"so)-*ialso 

found as commensals with some I'uplectella'

species. l

Euplectella(Venus's flower basket) (Fig' 1-35)

Gitt" fot Pistance Education
,C"hu{yu Nagarjuna University

ffioftriaxonorhexactinalspiculesmadeupofsilica,oftenfusedresembling

Fig. l-36. Hyalonema

Fig. l-37. Cliona



Different species exhibit different colors. 
v sruwTryry's'rr

;:"_:f,t:il::"*:fj:1t::::,tt::1", or spongin nbres or a combinati#uoih. rn so*e they

rhey are mostly marine but few sponges ur. firffiffi. "-"
They exhibit brilliant colors because orpigr*t granules locarcd in the

are totally absent. (Gr. demos = frame; spongq+= spwrge).
The members are highly organized, uurying fdesnailio rarge size.
They may be solitary or colonial. rheyLxhibit all-iypegpf growth patrern$t 

"The body may be rounded, oval, cup-like or n nn.t_tite. 
e - -----..'F ' 

,-,,*
spicules are monaxon or tetraxon. Spicules are never hexaxons. ' j
caoal system is complicated and leucon type. Majorities are-iriegular. #Chanocyes are restricted to small flagetiate4,$ambers. 

Q-- 
T:

Tnlogy

This large class consists of diverse and
They range in distribution from shallorn

I.5.6.I ORDER TETRACTINELLTDA
Body is rounded or flattened.
Spicules are made up of silica.
Demospongia with tetraxon spicules.
Spongin fibres are absent.
Oscarella, Chondrilla

I.5.6.2 ORDER MONAXONIDA
Body form is variable. Species such
C al lysp ongi a are tubular.
Occur in shallow and deep water.
The skeleton consists of monaxon spicules.
Spongin fibers may or may not be present.,
Clioia (Boring sponge) (Fig. l-37), Hali,

I.5.63 ORDER CERATOSA

I 5.5.2 ORDER AMPHIDISCOPIIORA
Mernbers of this order has rounded or oval body.
Sponge is attached to the substratum by root tufts.
The spicules are amphidiscs having u lonur^ disc. The spicures possessrected marginal teeth at both ends.
The flagellated chambers are inegularly arranged.
Hyalonema (Glass rope sponge) ipig. i_:el. -

I.5.6 CLASS DEMOSPONGIAE

Poterion 'tre
. i**.

a crown of backwardly di_

such asas

t '. .;l:'

goblet or

I4s,, 
'?l

i,i ..ri',# 
i,:,

Comrnon bath sponges. .l

T" Wy form is usually rounded and massive"frrvittr a'ieathery surface and dark color.
'Generally occur in warm, shallow watef

,i ,:r'

The skeleton is exclusively composed of sponein fibq$.



Centre for

The spiculesfe.
Euspongia (Bath spopge), (Fig. ;394. rI ip p o s firyiffi se sponge)

I.5.6.4 ORDER MYXOSPONGIA

Demospongia devoid of skeleton.
Oscarella (FigC-4 0k,,:,

,:i,i'

F'ig. l-39, Euspongia

Leuconoid
They have an of calcium carbonate.
Internal skeletonof

I.5.8 SUMMARY

are absent.

Fig. 1-40. Oscarella.

,lpiculqs a@ spolErn fibe$.
ull*

degree of indErpndence.
sessile. "1.o.All mernbers of the are

Sponges exhibit little movement.
Sponges vary greatly in size,
Asconoid sponges exhibit the simplest and most primitive type of structure.
The surface of atr asconoid sponge is perforated by many small openings, called incurrent pores.
Because of the presence of incurrent pores, the name Porifera (pore-bearer) is derived. These pores
open into the interior cavity, the atrium (spongocoel).
The atrium opens to the outside through a large opening at the top of the sponge, cali..rJ osculum.
Thd osculum is covere;!by a sieve plate in Euplectella (glass sponge).
The skeleton is compldt and provides support f.)r the living cells of the animal.
fne sf*$191ffi!;. mRose6 of calcareous rp ules, siliceous spiculeq and protein spongin fibers

Acharya Nagarjuna University

r.s.7 clAss scLERospoNGrAE {F!,*
This class contains a small number of species.S.. '" "
These sponges are foSd in tunnels associated withcorals.

True tissues a.rlS{n
The cells displ6y a
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or a combination of the last tu'o. The spicules exist in a variety of forms. The spicules are important in
the identification and classification of sponges.

Spicules are monaxons, fiaxons, tetraxons, hexaxons and polyaxons.
Sponges exhibit three types of canal system- ascon, sycon and leucon.
In sponges, all the three grades of structures are encountered - asconoid, syconoid and leuconoid.
The Phylum Porifera is divided into 4 Classes, the Calcarea or Calcispongiae, the Hexactinellida or
Hyalospongiae, the Demospongiae and the Sclerospongiae.
The Class Calcarea is divided into 2 orders: the Homocoela and the Heterocoela.
The Class Hexactinellida is divided into 2 orders: the Hexasetrophora and the Amphidisgophora.
The Class Demospongiae is classified into 4 orders: the Tetracinellida, Monaxonida, Ceratosa and
Myxospongia.

1.5.9 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Atrium: The interior cavity of sponge body.

Hexaxon spicules: Six rayed spicules

Incurrent pore: Ostium (see ostium)

Monaxon spicules: a single rayed form. Shaped like needles, rod and may be curved or straight.

Osculum: The large opening of the atrium (present at the top of the sponge).

Ostium: The bore or lumen of the tubular porocytes forms the ostium.

Polyaxon spicules: Many rayed spicules

Porocytes: Atype of cell in sponge body tbrms the pores. These are shaped like tubes. ,i

Tetraxon spicules: Four rayed spicules

Triaxon spicules: Three rayed spicules

1.5"10 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS
l. Classi$ the Phylum Porifera upto orders with at least two examples for each order.
2. Classify the Phylum Porifera upto order level with suitable examples and diagrams.
3. Write notes on:

a. Calcareous sponges
b. Euplectella
c. Demospongiae

1.5.11 REFERENCE BOOKS
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lLr SPONGES

1.6.1. OBIECTIVES :

The purpose of this lesson is to :

* understand the development of sponge from fertilized egg to young one in general and

iF describe a detailed development of the two common asconoid and syconoid sponges such

as Leucosolenia and Scypha respectively.

I.6.2. INTRODUCTION:
Sponges reproduce both asexually and sexually. Sexual reproduction and development of

sponges aitpt"y a number of peculiar features. Both hermaphroditic and dioecious sponge species

oirt" Atftough most are hermaphroditic. They usually produce eggs aod 1q9ry3"t$i$f,,*9"g|F
The sperm arise from choanocytes and also from archeocytes.

For example, the choanocytes of an entire flagellated chamber losp

their collars and flagella and form spermatogonia or spenn moths
cell, which then undergo meiosis. The cluster becomes surroundgd

by a cellular wall forming a spermatic cyst. Alternatively, a sperrnafic

cyst may be derived from the division of a single.spemr-mother eell.

Eggs arise from archeocytes or choanocytes. Egg generally

accumulate their food reserves by engulfing adjacent nurse cells and

are usually located within a cluster of surrounding cells. Gamete

production appears to be initiated by changes in water temperattue,

photoperiod or cellular regression depending on the species.

Sperm leave the sponge by means of exhalantwatercurrees
and are taken into other sponges in the inhalant stream. Certain

tropical sponges have been observed to release their sperm suddenly

{tt itot tititty clouds (Fig. 1-33) and sudden sperm release mayb
characteristic of most spongqs. .: { - .:

After a sperm has reached a flagellatd charnber, it is engulfed

by a choanocyte, called a carrier. It fiansports the sperm to the egg.

Fig. l-36. Sperm release from a

specimen of the tubular West

Indian sponge Yerongia.
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Both cells lose their flagella. After the carrier with its sperm has reached an egg 1*"rn,ilil
:Tj[:::1'::,T::Tl?5:-:i:irh:: transfers ti, ,pr,- nucreus, or the carrier and spermnucleus are engulfed by the eggs. Fertilization thus occurs'in situ. only "r.;;;;]ffir,!:Tknown to liberate eggs outside that are then fertilized externally. The fertilized egg undergo developmentin several stages and finally transform into a young rpong..

r.6.3. DEVELOPMENT IN SPONGES :
In the majority of sponges, development to the larval stage takes place within the body of theparent' Among the Demospongiae, there are some species that liberate fertilized eggs, which ievelop

in the sea water. cleavage is complete and generally radial.

Development leads to a larval stage, which displays various d.jgrees of differentiation. The
larva is usually at the blastula stage of development. Thi majority of spoiges possess a parenchymula
(:Parenchymella) larva and a few calcareous sponges such as Grantil, icypha, and among the
Demospon giae, O s c are H a, hav e an amphiblastula larva.

The parenchymula larva is covered by monociliated or flagellated cells all over the surface
except, often, the posterior pole (Fig.|-a2). Spicules are often present, and the interior of the larva
commonly contains most of the cell types found in the adult, with the usual exception of choanocytes.
The Parenchymala larva breaksout of the mesohyl, exits through the excurrent canal system, *i t ^a brief free-swimming existence. 

i

Fig. 142 Spor€€ larvae and posdarval dev€loprneol.
A, $canning olcctron ndcrophotogragh rll parencfrytndla
larva of flaiiclona. Bar * 59 p6. 9, Parencfrymella |aryt€ h
o6ction. C, Al amphiblwte,a lilva. D, Gl3tn{otion ol dn
amphrlrlr*lula larva lollowing sottling. E, Fosllarud rtrrgor
sta$e.



The amphiblastula larva is hollow, and one he iisphere is composed of small flagellated cells

(micromeres) and the other of large non-flagellated (macromers).

After settling and r:tachment by the anterior pole, the sponge larva undergoes an internal

reorganization that is comparable to gastrulation in other animals. In the parenchymula, the extemal

flagellated cells lose their flagella and move to the interior, where they regrow flagella and form

choanocytes, and interior cells move to the periphery to form pinacocytes. The parenchymula larva

of freshwater sponges and some marine species develops choanocytes before leaving the parent

sponge. In these species, the external flagellated cells are sloughed offor move to the interior but are

then phagocytizedby amoebocytes. In the hollow amphiblastula lanra, reorganization following settling

occurs eitherby epiboly or by invagination, or by both, but the macromeres overgrow the micromeres

Gig. la2); in other metazoans the macromeres typically become intemal. The macromeres in these

sponges give rise to the pinacoderm and the micromeres to the choanocytes. Both these layers produce

the amoebocytes of the mesohyl. There is nothing equivalent to endoderm in sponges.

In many of those calcareous sponges having a leuconoid structure, the final stages of
development after attachment of the larva are preceded by stages resembling the asconoid and syconoid

structures. In other leuconoid sponges, especially the Demospongiae, the leuconoid condition is
attained more directly. The first stage is known as a rhagon (Fig. 1-a2E). It resembles either the

asconoid or the syconoid structure except that the walls are quite thick. The leuconoid plan develops
directly from the rhagon stage by means of the formation of canals and flagellated chambers.

I.6.4. DEVELOPMENT
IN LEUCOSOI.ENIA:

The fertilized egg
undergoes equal and
holoblastic cleavage and
develops in situ into a blastula.
The first three divisions are

vertical but the fourth is
horizontal passing just above
the equatorial plane resulting
in l6 cells or blastomeres.
The upper eight cells are small
and called micromeres and thp

lowereightcells are large and
called macromeres. Soon
many vertical and horizontal
divisions take place resulting
in a many celled hollow
blastula (Fig.l-a3) The
blastula at this stage is called Fig. l-43. Leucosolenia. Stages in development A-Zygote; B to E ..Cleaving

stages; F- Early blastla; G-H Coeloblastula; I - Parenchymula; J & K young
sponge.

coeloblastula. The

(6'
cos[oblastula is composed



entirely of a narrow flagellated cells except at the posteriorpolc, where there is a goup of rormded
non-flagellated cell+ These are believed to be archaeoc)tes which form all future archaeocytcs of thc
sponge. These together with adjacent flagellated cells (by loosing their flagella) wandir hto the
interior and fill it with a mass of cells. The resulting larva is, thus, a stereogas&ula or par€rrchlmula
with an inner mass of amoeboid cells.

The parpnchlmula breala the mesohyl and qomes out through excurrent canal system and
swims freely for some hours. Thet'it attaches to the substratum by tbe anterior pole and develops
into a flat plate with an irregular outline and metanrorphosizes into an adult sponge. During
metamorphosis, an inversionofgerm layerstakes place causing the migration ofthe inneramoabocytes
to the outer surface and they give rise to the epidennis (pinacodom) and mesohyl. The outer flagellated
cells move to the interior and develop into a choanocyte layer which forms an intenral tining(of me
spongocoeh An osculum develops through a central spongocoel and spicules aro secreted. Aftq a
few days of attachment, the larva is converted into an adult asconoid sponge.

r.6.s. DEVELOPMENT tN SCY4HA (SWCON)

a. Early embryonic development :

The fertilized egg undergoes maturation and holoblastic cleavage and dwelops in.situinto a
blastula. The firet three cleavages are vertical and produce a disc of eight pfarnidal cells or blastomerps.
A horizontal cleavage then divides the blastomeres unequally, yielding eight large cells, macromsres
which produce the future epidermis (pinacoderm) and eight small cells, micromeres which givo risc
to future choanocytes. AJ the 16 cell stage the embry.o lies just beneath the maternal choanocyte layer
as a flattened disc-shaped body. The micromeres increase rapidly, elongate and each acquires a flagellum
on its inner end facing the blatocoel (Fig. 144). The large cells remain undivided for sometime,
become rounded and granular and in their middle an opening forms that functions as a mouth to
ingest adjacent maternal cells. This stage is called stomobhstula.

The stomoblastula, thus, is the blastula stage of Scyph4 consisting of many small, elongated
and flagellated micromeres and 8 spherical granular rnacromeres. It bears,a blastocoel which opens

out by an aperature, the mouth which is formed in the macromeres. The mouth is used for engulfing
the surrounding maternal cells for nutrition. The stomoblastula undergoes a proc€ss of inversion in
which the embryo turnsout through its mouth, so that the flagella become direoted towards the outsid€.
Now, the embryo is called amphiblastula larva.

Amphiblastula larva: It occurs in the developmont of most of the calcarea. It is more or less

oval in shape and consists ofone-half of small, narro* flagellated cells and the other half large rounded
granular cells. The amphiblatula larva forces its way into the adjacent radial canal and escapes thmtgh
the osculum of the parent. It swims for some hours with the flagellated cells directed fonrard Aftcr
swimming for a few hours, further changes take place resulting in the formatiol of a double wallcd
structure called gastrula with an outer layer of non-flagellated and an inner layer of flagelhted cells.

Thus gastrulation takes place,by the invagination of the flnlelated cells. Now the larv.a becomos a

typical.gestrula with a blastopore at the invaginated side. 
. .



Tlnllqy : 
, 5 Development in sponges

macromerbs micromeres
archaoocyles

l6.CELLEO
STAGE

c
SToMoBLASTU4

D
cells

granular cdls
flagellaled

Fig.1.44. Sc1"pha. Development. A-Ovum; B-8-celled stage; C-16- celled stage; D-Blastula; E-Amphiblastula;
F-Beginning of invagination; G-Gastnrla showing fixation (in section); H-Young sponge; I-Asconoid lolynthus; sage;

' J-syconoid stage.

. B. Post ernbryonic develapruent (metamorphosis)

;;, The gagtrula soon gets attached to some substratum by its blastoporal end and develops into a
cylinder. A(the free end of thg cylinder an osculum is formed. The outer non-flagellated cells give
rile to the derrnal epithelium,;scieroblasts and porocytes. The inner flagellated cells developtb
choanocytes and amoebocytes. The mesohyl arises fiom both the layers. A large number ofsmall
perforations, the ostia are formed on the cylinder. The young Scyphanow reaches the olynthus stage

d"""tmp-
OVUM 8€ELLED STAGE
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resembling the asconoid type of sponge (Fig. 1-a5).
The adult or syconoid stage develops from the
olynthus stage by pushing out of the wall , first at
the middle, into radial canals. The choanocytes are

shifted in these radial canals and the body wall
increases in thickness. Thus, the adult Scypha is
formed and its colony develops later on by further
branching.

I.6.6. SUMMARY:
1. In sponges sexual reproduction and

development exhibit a number of peculiar features.

Majority are hermaphroditic but self fertilization is
prevented because an individual produces eggs and
sperms at different times. 

!

2.Eggs in the mesohyl are fertilized in situ.',.,
Thus fertilization is internal. The fertilized egg

undergoes equal and holoblastic cleavage and
develops in situ into a blastula. The larva is usually
at the blastula stage of development.

3. The majority of sponges (e.9. Leucosolenia, Clathrina) possess parenchymula larva and a

few sponges (e.g. Scypha Grantia, Oscarella) have an amphiblastula larva during their development.

4. Parenchymula larva is covered by monociliated or flagellated cells enclosing an inner mass

of amoeboid cells. It exits from the mesohyl through excurrent canal system. After short free swimming
period, it attaches to the substratum by the anterior end and metamorphosizes by a process of inversion

and finally develop into an adult sponge.

5. Amphiblastula larva is hollow, and one hemisphere is composed of small flagellated cells

called micromens and the other of large non-flagellated macromeres. Following settling and attachment

to the substratum reorganization equivalent to gastrulation occurs i.e. by epiboly or invagination.

6. In syconoid sponges, the gastrula develops and the young Scypha reaches the olynthus

stage, resembling the asconoid type of sponge and then develops into adult syconoid stage.

7. In calcareous sponges having leuconoid structure, the final stages of development after

attachment of the larva are preceded by stages resembling ths asconoid and syconoid structures. In
other leuconoid sponges, especially the Demospongiae, the leuconoid condition is attained more

directly through rhagon stage.

I.6.7. KETY TERMINOLOGY :

Amphibtastula : Blastula-like sponge larva; large- celled vegetal pole, small-celled flagellated animal

pole; free swimming.

olynthus stage of ctarhrir" ,. .:,.?:;5rpong.t with a porrion
of the wall cut to show the spongocoel.



Asconoid: Type of sponge structure in which canals pass directly from the ostia to the
spongocoel, which is lined with collar cells.

Asexual reproduction: Reproduction without involving gametes.

Blastocoel: Cavity of the blastula.

Blastula: The early embryo in which the cells form a hollow ball.

Coeloblastula: Blastula having a well developed blastocoel.

Epiboly: Posterior growth of a fold of the blastoderm over the surface of an embryo in the

process of forming the enteron during gastrulation.

Gastrula: An embryonic stage with trro germ layers, ectoderm and endoderm.

Holoblastic: Cleavage in which an entire egg cell divides, also referred to as complete cleavage.

Invagination: Infolding. In gatrulation, this refers to a type ofmorphogenetic movemetrt in which
the cells of the vegetal hemisphere fold into the interior to form the archenteron.

Macromere: One of several large blatomeres located in the yolky vegetal hemisphere of early
embryos.

Micromere: One of many small blastomeres located in the animal hemisphere of the cleaving zygote.

Radial cleavage: Type of cleavage pattern in which the cleavage spindles or cleavage planes are at
right angles or parallel to the polar axis of the egg.

Self-fertilization: Fertilizing an egg by a sperm from the same individual.

Sexual reproduction: Reproduction involving the gametes.

1.6.8. SELFASSESSMENT QUESTIONS :
. l. Give a detailed account of development in sponges.

2. Describe the process of development in Scypha
3. Write notes on :

a) Parenchymula
b) Amphiblastula
c) Olynthus stage

d) Rhagon stage
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UNIT - II
2.I. GENERAL ORGANIZATION OF' PHYLUM

COELENTERATA
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2.1.4.1. Body form
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2.1.E Nervous system
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2.1.12 Key Terminology
2.1.13 Self Assessment Questions
2.1.14 Reference books

2.I.I OBJECTIVES:
The purpose of this lesson is to :

:F describe the coelenterates :

{e understand the body fonns of coelenterates and
*3 to understand the physiology ofcoelenterates.

2.I.2. INTRODUCTION . '
Coelenterates are regarded as primitive Metazoans in which the cells reached the tissue grade

of organization. As the members of this phylum possess specialized cells called .cnidocytes or
cnidoblasts in their body wall, these are also called 'cnidari4ns'. Coelenterates are aquatic, radially
symrnetrical and diploblastic animals. The body wall is cornpgsed of trvo layers of cells, the outer

epidermis and inner endodermis or gasfrodermis with mesogiea in between. The mesgglea n.uy be

thin or thick, cellular or acellular. All the coelenterates possess an internal cavity called,coelpntgron ''
or gastrovascular cavity lined by endodermis. This single large cavity has only one'opening, the
mouth. The phylum includes familiar hydras, jelly fishes, sea anemones and corals. The.brilli*rt
colouring of marine species combined with the radial symmetry gives leautiful appeaf,anpe to these

animals. The phylum is composed of about 9000 living species. Fossils art known..from the pre-

cambrian and a rich fossil record dates from the Cambrian period. ,. . , , ;
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2.13. DI$IT]TBIITION:
Coelentprarcs arE marine except for the hydras and a few other freshwater hydrozoans. Most

are inhabigne of shallow water. They may be petagic, free-swimming or sedentary in their habit.

Sessile forms gbound on rocfy coasts or on coral fonnations in fiopical waters. They are solitary or

colonial. Some colonial foryrs bke Obelia, Physalia, Poryita and Yelella are polymorphic and free-

swirnming.

2.I.4 BODY ORGAMZATION :

2.!.4 ;1. BODY :F'ORIVI :

In confiast to spong€s, coelenterates possess a gut cavity lined by endoderm and is referred to
as the coelenteron or gAsfiovascular cavity (Fig.2-l),because it functions in digestion and circulation.
The gastnovasgular cavity opens to the outside at one end to fonn a mouth. Thus, mouth is the only
opeping to tbe gpt cavity. Mouth is surrounded by a circle of tenbcles, representing evaginations of
thc body wall and aid in the capture and ingestion of firod.

Although all cnidarians are basically tentaculate and radially symmetrical, two,basic forms
arc cncourrtered within the phylum. One form, which is generally sessile, is the pol),p. The other
form is generally free swimming and is called the medusa.

Gastrovascular cavily

Exumbrella

Subumbrella
Tentacl€-

, , Fig. 2-l - A, Pollpoid body form B, Medusoid body form.

Tlpicslly, thebody ofapollp istubularorcylindrical, withthe oral endbearing the mouth and
tentacles directed upward, while the opposite or aboral end is attached (Fig.2-lA). The medusoid
bodyresembles a'bcllorumbrella, with fte convex side upward and the mouth located in the center of
the coneave undersrrfase (Fig.2.-l B)j The tentacles hang down from the margin of the bell. In
conuastto the polypoid mesoglea, which is more or less thin, the medusoid mesoglea is extremely
thick and constitutes the [rlk of the animal. Because ofJhis mass ofjelly-like mesogleal material,
llcso cddarian forms are commonly knoirm as jelly fish. The interesting point to note that the medusoid
and pollpoid Uody foms 6rq more or less invenions of each other. Some coelenterates exhibit only
the pollryoid form, some only the medusoid form, and others pass through both in their life cycle.
Colonial organization has wolved numerors times within the phylum, especially in polypoid forms.

Moutti
r Tentacle



The following explanation to the body organization of coelenterates is primarily based on the
familiar freshwater hydras, but the variations and the more important exceptions to the other
coelenterates are also discussed.

Hydras are cylindrical, solitary polyps that range from a few millimeters to lcm or more in
length and about lmm in diameter (Fig.2-lc). The aboral end of the cylindrical body stalk forms a
basal disc, by which the animal attaches to the substratum. The oral end contains a mound, or cone,
called the hypostome with the mouth at the top. Around the base of the'cone is a circle of about six
tentacles.

2.I.4.2 BODY WALL :

Coelenterates axe diploblastic i.e. their body wall consists of two cellular layers, an outer
epidermis derived from ectoderm and an inner gastrodermis derived from endoderm. In between
these two layers, cellular or non-cellular layer"called mesoglea is present. The mesoglea ranges fr6m
a thin non-cellular basal lamina (in hydras and many other hydrozoans) to a thick, fibrous, jelly-like
connective tissue with or without mesenchymal cells (in scyphozoans and anthozoans). Epidermis
and gastrodermis are made of a number of cell types showing a division of labour. The cells form
poorly organized body tissues. All functionsrof the body are performed by the tissues and never by
organs. Hence, histologically, the coelenterates have remained primitive.

2,L.4.3. HISTOLOGY OF BODY WALL:
A) The Epidermis : It is made up of small cubical cells and forms a sensory muscdtand

protective layer. It is covered by a delicate cuticle secreted by the epidermis itsef. It forms a thin-
layer, about one-third of the thickness of the body wall. Various types of cells that are fcund in the

epidermis are as follows :

musculoepithelial cells

food vacuoles

sensory cell

i flagellum

ghnduhi csl pseudopodh

Fig. 2-2. A. Hydra.T.S.

nomalobbgtg

Fig:2-lC. Hydra

t

t musculo.nutritive cells
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food vacuoles

endothelial
muscular

or nutritivo colls

pseudoPodia

flagella

endothelial
gland cell

mesogloea

epitheliomuscular

i$,lf';;

cnidocil

cnidoblast

nemetocYst

interstitial cell

nerve cells

gastrodermis

Fig.2.2B. Hydra. A portion of body wall

epidermis

in longitudinal section

i) Epitheliomuscular cells : The epitheliomuscular- (myoepithelial) cells are the most com-

mon type of cells,in cnidarians. These are cylindrical or,columnar in shape with the broader epider-

mal part directed outwards whereas the muscular part faces inwards and resting on the mesoglea'

Fig.z.zA,and2.2C) The inner end is drawn into two or more processes, which have myonemes or

unJriped muscle fibres. The myonemes extend along the longitudinal axis of 
the 

body and tentacles'

These are highly contractile uni bring about contraction of the body. The epitheliomuscular cell has

a large nuclzus and along the border there is a row of granules which secrete the cuticle'

rnucous bodies

cell membrane

supporting fibrils

racellular
sPace

nucleolus

nuclear membrane

muscular Proc€ss

myoneme

I

::e.'Q
::''16:-

Fig.2.2 C. Hydra. Epitheliomuscular cell
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Fig' 2'2 Hydra cells D. Interstitial cells. E. Secretory cell. F. Sensory cell. G. Nerve cell
l' Basal granule, 2. Nucleus 3. Sensory hair, 4. Flagellum, 5. Nodulated process
iii) Gland cells annucus secreting cells.' These are modified epithelial muscular cells locatcd

abundantly in the basal disc region. Gig.2-28). They secrete an adhesive substance by which theanimal attaches to the substratum. The cytoplasm oi th" cell is filled with mucous bodies, more
numerous at the apic{ region. They also produce a gas babble sometimes by which the animal canfloat on the surface of the water.

iu) Sensory/Receptor Cells : These are small columnarcells which lie scattered in the epider-
mis among the epithelio muscular cells. (Fig .2-2F).The base orr".rt .rri ;;;r rise to a number of
nelrnon processes' and the distal end terminates in a sphere or a sensory bristle (modified cilium).
These are found in abundance on the tentacles, hypostoml and the basal disc. These are called recepton
as they receive and transmit the impulses. These are specialized to receive impulses fto- Aidreii
stimuli like touch, temperature, light, chemical and so on.

u) Nerve cells.: These are superficially similar to multipolar neurons of other animals and are
located at the base of the epidermis next to the mesoglea (Fie.z-ic). Each c.lLit li""al"J p"i;;,
and the ends are drawn into long nerve processes which lii close io each other forming u nrt. 

- '

vi) Cnidocytes or Cnidoblasts.' These specialized cells are unlque and characteristic of all
cnidarians. Cnidocytes contain everting organelles known as cnidae. About 30 kinds of cnidae occur
in coelenterates- The commonest type are 

14e {inging sfuctures called nematocysts,-Til-orhr;;;
gryes, spirocysts and ptychocysts are found only in anthozoans. 

-, 
"

Cnidocytes are found throughout the epidennis and are more abundant on the tentacleg.
These- cells develop from the interstitial cells of the epidermis. These are thg organs ofoffence as wcll
as defence. Cnidocytes also help in food capture, locomotion and anchorittg ;ith the substratum. A
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cnidocyte is a rounded or an ovoid cell with a basal nucleus (Fig.2'2 H&I). The outer end of the cell

contains a "short, stiff, bristle like process called a cnidocil (modified cilium) and is exposed to the

surface. It is conspicuous in hydrozoans and scyphozoans. In anthozoans, the cnidocil is not present,

although a ciliary cone compiex of similar function is associated with atleast some of the types of

cnidopytes found in anthozoans.
everted thread

operculum butt or shaft

nemalocyst operculum

nematocystcoibd
thread

muscular
fibdls

nucleus

muscular fibrils

nematoblast

'r . l '

Fig.2-.z(H &I) HydraCnidoblast with nematocyst. H- A cnidoblast at rest; I- A cnidoblast with nematocyst discharged.

Each cnidocyte or cnidoblast cell contains a thin rim of,cytoplastn surrounding a centrally

placed oval sac like capsule called the stinging capsule or nematocyst. The nematocyst sac is filled up

iittt a poisonous fluid called hyplotoxin, which is of proteinaceous nature. The outer end of this

capsule is drawn into a coiled, usually pleated 
!be^, 

an! is covered by an operculum or lid like flaps.

The tgbe has a basal swelling called a butt or shaft and a long coiled tube which may be opened or

closed at the tip. The base of the butt shows 3 large spines called barbs or styles, and 3 rows of small

spines cailed barbules. On the wall of the capsule are contractile muscle fibrils running into the

cniOocyte. Some nematocysts have a coiled restraining thread like structure called lasso which is

attached to the:base ofthe cnidoblast. It prevents the falling ofthe nematocyst from the cell. The base

of the cnidocyte is anchored to the lateral extensions of one or more epitheliornuscular cells and may

also be associated with a neuron terminal.

' Different species of cnidarians possess one to,seven stnrctural types of nematocysts. The

number and type olnematocyst vary ddpending on the nature of the prey they ttap. Hydra. for exam-

ple, posses-r"i io* types, namely Penetrants or Stenoteles, Volvents or Desmonemes, Large glutinants

or SfieptolinB.glutinants and Small glutinants or Stereoline glutinants (Fig.2-2J). These are arranged

on the ienturtes i" groups of batteriei. Each battery represents a large number of cnidocyte's thal have

become invagigated w-ithin orre epitheliomuscular cell (a battery cell). The batteries appear as bumps

or warts when the tentacles are extended.

\
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Fig.2-2 J, Hydra. Types of nematocysts (upper figures undischarged; lower figure dicharged).
a - Penetrant; b - volvent; c - Small glutinant; d - Large glutinant.

The mechanism of discharge of nematocyst is interesting Due to the increased osmotic
pressure inside the capsule and due to the contraction of the walls of nematocyst, the lid or operculum
is opened forcibly. It results in the sudden eversion of the thread and turns insiae out. Thus the entire
nematocyst is drawn out. The contractile fibrils also contract and help the discharge. The discharge
is also brought about by mechanical stimulation such as contact with the prey or the enemy. t
hydras, the entire discharge process takes 3 minutes. Sea anemones have shown that chemicut *A
mechanical stimuli may interact to discharge nematocysts.

The coiled thread penetrates the body of the victim and the fluid is released into the body by
which the victim gets paralyzed. Nematocysts like Desmonemes do not possess any tcnown tlxit
properties; instead, they function by adhesion or by wrapping and entangling small prey. The thread
is closed at the end and may be unarmed and coiled or have a long spiny shaft (Fig.2-2 H and I). The
spines appear to be an adaptation for adhesion to the prey surface. The glutinants produce a sticky
substance that is used in locomotion (of somersault type) to fasten the tentacles to the substratum.
The filament of nematcyts once drawn can not be withdrawn. Hence, the nematocysts or o*rer cnidae
are used but once and new cnidocytes are formed from nearby interstitial cells. The discharged
nematocysts are replaced within 48h.

B. The Gastrodermis : The histology of the gastrodermis is somewhat similar to that of the
epidermis. It forms the main bulk of the body in its thickness i.e. about two-thirds ofthe body wall. It
is mainly nutritive in function. The following are the main types of cells found in the gastrodermis.

i) Nutritive-muscle cells or Endotheliomuscular Cells.' These cells are correspondiii'g to the
epitheliomuscular cells in the epidermis. These are more numerous forming the main bulk of the
gastrodermis. They are elongated and club shaped. (Fig. 2-2A & B and 2-3 ). Their outer ends are
drawn into a pair of muscular processes which are at right angles to the body. The contraction and



Fig.2-3 Hydra Nutritive muscle cell.

relaxation of these bring about the change in
the diameter of the body. The free ends

projecting into the enteron are provided with
a pair of flagella.which keep the food in
constant motion and help in digestion. The

cells are highly vacuolated and often filled
with food vacuoles.

ii) Gland cells : The gland cells lie
singly in between the endothelial cells (Fig.

2-2AandB). These are small and club-shaped..

with their broader ends facing the
coelenteron. These cells do not possess the

basal muscular processes. Gland cells are of
two types :

a) Enzymatic gland cells : These

cells secrete the digestive enzymes to digest
the food. These are absent in the tentacles and

basal disc.

b) Muctts-secreting gland cells : These are abundant around the mouth and hypostome and

helps in swallowing the solid food.

iii) Interestitial cells: These are present in between the spaces of gastrodermal cells.

Nerve cells also exist but in far fewer numbers than in the epidermis. Although nematc,c',

are lacking in the gastrodermis' of hydrozoans, they are present in restricted areas of this layer in the

other classes of cnidarians.

In many cnidarians, the gastrodermal cells contain symbiotic algae. Some species of Hyrlra

harbour green zoochlorellae, as do certain freshwater sponges. However, the symbiotic alg' ''f r- '1

marine cnidarians are zooxanthellae. The green or yellow colour of these algae gives a sin . ,

to the cnidarian host.

2.I,5. MOVEMENT:
The body and tentacles of cnidarians can extend, contract, or bend to one side or the other. In

hydras the gastrodermal fibres in rnost parts of the body are so poorly developed that movement is

almost due to the contractions ofthe longitudinal, epidermal fibres. The fluid within the gastrovascular

cavity plays an important role to work as a hydraulic skeleton. By taking in water through the mouth

as a result of the beating of the gastrodermal flagella, a relaxed hydra may stretch ciit to a length of
20mm, whereas contraction of the epidermal frbres can reduce it to a mere 0.5mm. H',';,r.-a'; can detach

and shift locations bl somersaulting or floating or looping or gliding movements.

In scyphozoans and cubozoans, a band of powerful circular muscle fibres (the coronal mus:
cle) andradial fibers inthe subumbrellaprodu:c .wimmingpulsations similarto those ofhydrumedusae.



In sea anemones, themuscular systemis muchmore spacializedthanthat inthe othercnidarian
classes. It is highly developed and is primarily gastrodermal. Bundles of longitudinal fibers in the
septa form retractor muscles for shortemng the column. Circular muscle fibers in the columnar
gastrodermis are well developed (Fig. 2-6). Also important are radial muscles in the complete septa
that, on contraction, open the pharynx. Although sea anemones are essentially sessile animals, many
species are able to change locatiorls by slow gliding on the pedal disc, by crawling on the side of the
column, or by walking on the tentacles.

2.1.6. NUTRITION I

Almost all cnidarians, including hydras, are carnivorous ind feed mainly on small crusta-
ceans. If any food material comes in contact with the tentacles, the nematocysts immediately dis-
charge and paralyze the prey by injecting hypnotoxin. The,tentacles then pull the captured animal
toward the mouth, which opens to receive it. Th€ conffaction of the hypostome and the body wall,
forces the food into the gastrovascular cavity. All of these feeding responses are initiated by various
aminoacids and peptides liberated from the prey, presumably through nematocyst puncture wounds.

Digestion takes place both by exffacellular and intracellular methods. In the gastrovascular
cavity, enzymatic gland cells secrete proteolytic enzymes that begin the digestion of proteins, and the
tissues of the prey are gradually reduced to a soupy broth. Due to the lashing movements of the
flagella of the nutritive muscle cells, the food is thoroughly mixed up with the digestive enzymes.
The digestion thus occurring in the coelenteron is termed as extracellular digestion, a characteristic of
higher animals.

After this initial extracellular phase, digestion continues intracellularly. The nutritive muscle
cells produce pseudopodia that engulf small fragments oftissue. Continued digestion ofproteins and
the digestion of fats occur within food vacuoles of the nutritive muscle cells, and the food vacuoles
undergo the acid and alkaline phases, characterestic of lower organisms like Protozoa. Products of
digesiion are distributed by diffusion. Indigestible materials are ejected from the mouth on contrac-
tion of the body.

In colonial hydrozoans (eg. Obetia) (Fig, 24),thegastrozooids capture and ingest prey, as in
Hydra,and thus provide nutrition for the colony. Extracellular digestion takes place in the gastrozooid
itsell the partially digested broth then passes into the conrmon gastrovdscular cavity of the colony,
where intracellular digestion occurs.

In hydrozoan medusae, the gut cavity consists of a series of canals, arranged to resemble the
hub, spokes and rim of a wheel (Fig.2-5). The mouth leads into a central stomach, from which extend
four radial canals. These join with a ring canal running around the margin of the umbrella. The
processes of their nutrition are essentially the same as in the polyp.

Anthozoans are either solitary or colonial polypoids. They differ considerably from hydro-
zoan polyps. The mouth leads into a tubular pharynx that extends more than half way into the
gastr,ovascular cavity (Fig. 2-6). The gastrovascular cavity is divided by lgngitudinal mesenteries, or
sep!$ into radiating compartments, and the edges of the mesentery bear nematocysts. The free edge'
of tli" septum is triboled and is called a septal filament. The middle lobe contains cnidocysts and

enzymatic gland cells. The middle lobes continue beyond the base of the septa as threads called'
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2.I.7. GAS BXCHANGE AND EXCRETION :

Gas exchange occurs across the general body surface. Nitrogenous wastes (ammonia) also
diffuse through the general body surface. As in many other freshwatei animals, there is a continuous
influx of water into the bodies of hydras through the body wall. Excess water, which is hypoosmotic
to the tissue fluids, is removed periodically from the gastrovascular cavity via the mouth. The
gashovascular cavity thus acts like a giant contractile vacuole or a nephridium of a higher animal.

li

' 2.1.8 NERVOuS sysrBM :
The nerve cells are arranged in an irregular nerve net, or plexus, in the base of the epidermis

and gastrodermis and are particularly concentrated around the mouth. ''he nerve cells which may be
bipolar or multipolar, form a sort of irregular net work by forming synap rrc junctions. The nerve cells

I of the ectoderm and gastroderm form two separate net works and they :,ic interconnected. Moreover,
their processes are also connected with the sensory cells, epitheliorrruscular and endotheliomuscular
cells, thus forming a neuromuscular system.

A double nerye net system in the same body layer is common in cnidarians other than hydras.
One nerve net acts as a diffuse, slow-conducting system of multipolar neurons; the other as a rapid,
through-conducting system of bipolar neurons.

2.I.9 REPRODUCTION :

Hydras reproduce both asexually by budding, and sexually by producing gametes or sex cells.

Asexual budding is the usual means of reproduction during the warmer months of the year
wh :n the food material is abundant. A bud develops as a simple evagination of the body wall and
c.,'rtains an extension of the gastrovascular cavity (Fig.2-7). The mouth and tentacles form at the
distal end, and eventually, the bud detaches from the parent to become an independent hydra.
Budding occurs in many otirer cnidarians and is the means by which colonies form in colonial species.
(Fig.2-7).

Fig.ZJi Hydra-Budding
A, B, C, D [: Stages in budding

1,2,3;4 Formation of i3ud 5. Young hydra 6. Paront
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Sexual reproduction occurs during unfavourable conditions, and more corirmon in autumn
and winter seasons. Hydras may be hermaphroditic or dioecious. As in all cnidarians, the germ cells
originate from interstitial celis, which aggregate in the stalk to tbrm ovaries and testes. Fig. (2-S). A
single egg is produced in each ovary. As the egg enlarges, the overlying epidermis ruptures exposing
the egg. The testis is a conical swelling with an opening through which the sperms escape. Sperm
liberated into the surrounding water and penetrate the exposed surface of the egg, which is thus ferti-
lized. in situ.

Fig. 2-8. Hydra-formation of sex cells. A. Adult hydra l. festis Z. Ovary 3. Bud 4. Tentacle

B, C, D - Formation of Spennatozoan l. Ectoderm 2. Developing spermatid

E - Spermatids F. Sperm 1. Head 2.Tail G, H. Developing oogonia 1. Ectoderm 2. Oogonial-
Fertilization.

The egg then undergoes cleavage and simultaneously becomes covered by a chitinous shell.
When shell formation is complete, the encapsulated embryo drops offthe parent and remains in its
proteotive casing through the winter. With the advent of spring the shell softens, and a young hydra
emerges. Because each individual may bear several ovaries, a number of eggs may be produced in
each season.

The reproductive pattem described for hydras is not typical of most marine cnidarians. Eggs,
as well as spern, may be liberated into the sea water, where fertilization occurs. Cleavage is complete
and usually radial. The primitive blastula is hollow (coeloblastula). But a yolky solid blastula (ster-
eoblastula) has evolved in many species. Following gastrulation, a planula larva develops. The
planula is an elongated and radially symmetrical larva. It swims for sometime, settles to the bottom
andattaches by the anterior end and develops into an adult.

LIJA. REGENERATION:
Like many olher cnidarians, hydras have considerable powers of regeneration. When

hydra is cut into pieces, each bit develops into a young individual (Fig,2-9).
7)i
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2.l.tt. suMMARr l

1. Coelenterates are primitive metazoans showing cell-tissue grade of organization. These
are called cnidarians as they possess specialized cells called cnidocytes.

2. Coelenterates are aquatic, radially symmetrical animals with teritacles encircling the mouth
at one end of the body. The mouth is the only opening into the gut cavity:

3. They exhibit trvo types of body forms : the medusa, which is bell or umbrella shaped,
adapted for a pelagic or free swimming existence and the polyp, which is brbular or cylindrical,
adapted for a sessile, benthic existence:

4. Cnidarians are diploblastic - the body wall consists of an outer epidermis and inner
gastrodermis with an intervening mesoglea. Mesoglea may be thin or thick, cellular or acellular
connective tissue.

5. Cnidarians are primitive in the absence of organs. Instead, a variety of cells constituting
the body wall are highly specialized and show division of labour. The cells are integrated for different
functions.

6. Body movement is aided by the contraction and rela,ration ofthe epidermal and gastodermal
muscle fibres.

7. Most of the cnidarians are carnivorous. Some feed on zooplankton and others on large
animals. Some are suspension feeders of fine particulate maffer. Prey is caught with the tentacles and
paralyzedby cnidocytes, which are unique to the phylum. Digestion is initially extracellular followed
by intacellular process.

8. Gas exchange and excretion of nitrogenous wastes ocoru through the general body sur-
face. Excess of water in the gastrovascular cavity is removed periodically via the mouth.
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9. The neurons are usually arranged as nerve nets at the base ofthe epidermal and gashodermal
layers, and impulse transmission tends to be radiating

10. Cnidarians reproduce both by asexual and sexual means. A ciliated, free-swimming
stereogastrula, called the planula larva, occurs in the life cycle of most cnidarians.

2.1.I2.K8Y TERMINOLOGY:
Acellular: Without cellular organization.

Acontium (pl. Acontia) : A thread originating from the middle lobe of an anthozoan septal filament that
projects freely into the gastrovasoular cavity.

Asexual reproduction : Reproduction without involving gametes.

Basal lamina : Thin, collagenous, fibrous sheet secreted by epithelial cells and on which they
rest. .

Blastula: The early embryo in which the cells form a hollow ball.

Budding: Production of offspring by development of a lateral branch from part of the body.
It is a form ofasexual reproduction

Carnivorous : Eating on other animals.

Cellular: Pertaining to or consisting of cells.

,,Cnida 
(pl. cnidae): An eversible cnidarian organelle thet occrus in a cnidocyte.

Cnidocil: A short, stifl bristleJike cilium projecting frorn the outer margin ofthe cnidocyte.

cnidocyte: A cnidarian cell that contains an eversible cnida.

Coelenteron: The body cavity and gut of cnidariaris. Also called gastrovascular cavity.

Coeloblastula : Blastula having a well developed blastocoel.

Dioecious: Haviqg the male and female reproductive organs in separate individuals.

Diploplastic: Derived from two embryonic germ layers, ectoderm and endoderm or Body
wall showing two layers- an outer epidermis and an inner gastrodermis.

Extracellular digestion: Digestion which occurs outside the cells. In coelenterates it occurs in the
gastrovascular cavity.

Exumbrella: Aboral, upper surface of the bell of a medusa.

Gastrodermis: Cellular,epithelial lining of the gastrovascular cavity of coelenterates.

Gastnovascular cavity: 
Th: 

rnTTal body cavity ofcoelenterates. Itserves the function of both digestion

'L and circulation including distribution of food.

Gastnrla: An embryonic stage with trvo germ layers, ectoderm and endoderrn.

Hermaphroditic Having both male and female reproductive organs in the same indi.,ridual.
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Hypostome: A mound or cone that bears the mouth of hydropollps.

Intracellular digestion: Digestion which occurs within the cells. In coelenterates it occurs in the food
vacuoles of nutritive muscle cells.

Metazoa: Multicellularanimals inwhichthere is adifferentiation ofthe body cells as opposed
to the unicellular animals.

Mesoglea: A gelatinous, cellular or acellular layer present between epidermis and
gastrodermis. Acellular in hydrozoans and cellul'ar in scyphozoans and
anthozoans.

Nematocyst: One of the stinging capsules or cnidae found in the.cnidocyte of coelenterates.

Pelagic: Inhabiting the open water, away from shore, as in the oceans or Living, floating
or swimming above the water column.

Planula: The citiated free-living larval form of most coelenterates.

Polymolphic: Colony consisting of more than} or 3 sfucturally and functionally different tlpes
of individuals - gastrozooids, gonozooids and dactylozooids.

Polyp : Generally sessile, tubular and asexual form of boelenterate.

Septal filament: The free edge of an anthozoan septum that is trilobed.

Sessile: Attached, not free-moving, sedentary.

Sexual reproduction: Reproduction involving the gametes.

Solitary: Living alone, not a member of the colony or group.

Stereogastrula: A solid gasffula, lacking an archenteron cavity.

Tentacle: Evagination of the body wall surrounding the mouth which aids in the capture

and ingestion of food.

Zoochlorellae: A green algal symbionts of certain animals, especially freshwater sponges and

freshwater and marine cnidarians and turbellarians.

Zooplankton: Microscopic animals that are free-swimming or suspended in the water of both

oceans and freshwater lakes.

2.L.r3. SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS :

l. Describe briefly the general organization of coelenterates.

2. Give an account of the histological structure of the body wall of Hydra.

3. Give a detailed account on the modes of reproduction in Hydra-

4. Briefly explain the patterns of feeding and digestion in coelenterates.

5. Write notes on :
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a) Cnidocytes

b) Gastrovascular cavity in coelenterates

c) Nutrirtive muscle cells

d) Sexual reproductionin Hydra.
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2,2.1 OBJECTTVEST ,,
The purpose of this lesson is to :

* understand the general characters of phylum Coelenterata and

* classifr the Phylum Coelenterata upto orders.

22.2. INTRODUCTION:
Coelanterates are the primitive group of individuals which show the tlpical metazoan charac-

ters and tissue grade of organization. Unlike the Protozoa and Parazoa, the cells of Coelenterata are

highly specialized and integrated for different functions.

The coelenterates possess two basic stnrctural features of metazoa. l) An internal space for
digestion and circulation called gastrovascular cavity; (2) Diploblastic body wall with a nresoglea in
between. Although coelenterates are basically tantaculate and radially symmetrical, they exihibit two
different structural types. They are stinging animals with the characteristic "Cnidocytes" which are

unique for this group.

Basing on stinging qualities ofcoelenterates, Aristotle.considered these organism$ asAcalephae
or Cnidae (Gr. alcalephr-nettle; cnidosltread). He also considered these organisms as intermediate
between plants and animals, and included them in Zoophyta together with various forms - from
sponges to ascidians. Peyssonel(l723) for the first time observed the animal nature of cnidarians and
called them coral insects. Linnaeus, Lamarck and Cuvier grouped the coelenterates under Radiata.
Leuckart (1847) created the Phylum Coelenterata (Gr. lcoilos=cavity, enteron=intestine) including
sponges, cnidarians and ctenophores. Hatschek (1888) splitted Leuckart's Coelenterata into three
distinct Phyla: Porifera (Spongiaria) Cnidaria (Coelenterata) and Ctenophora. The coelenterates are
distinguished from poriferans as metazoans havrng distinct digestive cavity. The coelenterates differ
from ctenophores by having primarily radial symmetry, nematocysts, polyp stage, and asexual and
sexual mode of reproduction.

2.23 GEI\ERALCHARACTERS:
l. Coelenterates are primitive metazoan animals with low grade of tissue organization.
2. These are aquatic, mostly marine except few freshwater forms like hydras.
3. These are solitary or colonial and sedentary or free-swimming.
4. Some arepolymorphic i.e. manyzooidsperformingdifferent functions existinacolony.
5. Body is radially or biradially symmetrical with a central gastrovascular cavity com-

municating to the exterior only by the mouth. Anus is absent.

6. These are diploblastic animals i.e. the body wall is made up of,trvo cellular layers, an
outer epidermis and an inner gastrodermis with intervening cellular or non-cellular
mesoglea.

7. Acoelomate animals because they do not possess a true body cavity or coelom.

8. Coelenterates exist in two forms - polyp, an asexual phase and medusa, a se):ual phase.
Pollp is tubular and medusa is umbrella shaped.

9. Skeleton is generally absent but corals have either exoskeleton or endoskeleton made
of calcareous or horny material



10. Mouth is encircled by tentacles in one or more whorls. Tentacles are rich in nematocysts
useful for food capture and defence.

11. They are usually camivorous; digestion'is extracellular as well as intracellular.
12. Nervous system is in the form of a diffi.rse network.

13. Respiratory circulatory and excretory systems are absent.

14. In some, sense organs like statocysts are present.

15. Reproduction is by asexual and sexual methods.

16. Asexual reproduction occurs by budding and sexual reproduction by the formation of
gametes.

17. Mostly, cnidarians are hermaphrodites and some are dioecious.

18. Life history usually includes a ciliated planula larva.

L9. Usually alternation of generations or metagenesis is observed in the life history i.e.
polyp and medusa are developed altemately one from the other.

2.2.4 CTASSIFICATION :

Phylum Coelenterata or Cnidaria is divided into three classes viz.,Hydrozoa, Scyphozoa and
Anthozoa, basing on the presence or absence of polyp and medusa stage, and cellular or noncellular
mesoglea.

2.2.5. CLASS-HYDROZOA :

l. Both medusa and polyp stages occur (Polyps are predominant in life cycle). Exclu-
sively polypoid or medusoid forms are also present.

2. Chiefly marine, a few freshwater. Solitary or colonial.

3. Mesoglea is acellular

4. Cnidocytes confined to the epidermal layer.

5. Medusa is umbrella like with a velum at the margin of the umbrella.

6. Coelenteron or gastrovascular cavity is simple and saclike.

7. Some have an exoskeleton of calcareous material.

8. Polymorphism is common in hydrozoans.

9. Gonads ectodermal and the sex cells are discharged into the water.

2.2.5.I ORDER HYDROIDA :

l. Polypoid generation well developed, and gives rise to medusae by budding.

2. Medusae stage present or absent.

3. Sense organs of medusae include ocelli and ectodermal statocysts.

4. Solitary or colonial forms '
Examples : Hydra(Fig.2-lC), Hydractinia, Tubularia, Obelia(Fig.24), Companularia,
Plumularia.



2.25.2. ORDER MILLEPORINA :

l. Colonial coral-like Hydrozoa without perisarc

Z. Calcareous skeleton is secreted by ectoderm, provided with pores through which

polyps protrude out.

3. polyps are dimorphic i.e. colony has twokinds of zooids, the gastrozooid and the

dactylozooid.

4. Gastrozooids (nutritive zooids) are short, with mouth and tentacles.

5. Dactylozooids (defensive polyps) are elongate hollow, slender with tentacles but

without mouth.

6. Medusae without mouth and tentacles.

7. Stinging coral consists of defensive polyps arising from separate pores encircling a

central gastrozooid.

Example ; Millepora.

2.2l.3. ORDER STYLASTERINA :

l. Colonial coral-like HYdrozoa.

2. Hydrocorals having a thick layer of tissue overlying the skeleton

3. Polyps are dimorPhic

4. Defensive and feeding polyps located within a star-shaped common pit.

5. Medusae develop in special cavities which are reduced sporosacs.

Examples : Stylaste4 Allopora.

2.2.5.4. ORDER TRACITYLINA:
l. Medusoid hydrozoans lacking a polypoid stage.

2. Medusae are large, provided with tentaculocysts, statocysts and lithocysts enclosed in

the endoderm.

3. This order contains perhaps the most primitive members of the class.

Examples: Geryonia, Cunina.

2.2.5.5. ORDER SIPHONOPHORA :
l. Highly polymorphic, pelagic hydrozoan colonies with several types of polypoid and

medusoid individuals.

2. Colonies with floats (Pneumatophore) or large swimming bells.

3. Polyps without tentacles.

4. Mudusae incomplete and rarely freed.

Examples : Diphyes, Physalia, Velella, Porpita (Fig.2-27), Halistemma (Fig. 2-26).

2.2.6. CLASS SCYPHOZOA :
l. .Medusoid form is dominant; the polypoid form is restricted to a larval stage.

2. Completely marine individuals, free-swimming or attached by an aboral stalk and

solitary.

l-- r



Mesoglea is thick, gelatinoqs and celhilar.

;l;jlick 
mesoglea constirutes the bulk of the animar, hence commonly called jeily

Some cnidocytes are gastrodermal.
Medusae are large, bell or umbrella shaped, without true velum.
Gastrovascular cavity is.without stomodaeum. But it possess four gastric filamentswith or without inter-radial pockets.

8. Sense organs are usliaily in the form of tentaculosysts.
9' Gonads are endodermal and sex cells are discharged into the gastrovascular cavity.10' The fertilized egg develops into a planula lanra. The planulu d"*top, into a polypoid

larva called a sclphistoma. Young medusae or ephyrae are budded by transverse fissionfrom the oral, end of polypoid larva,a process ruttia strobilation. Buds may form oneat a time called monostrobilation- oi many"buds may form simultaneously calledpolystrobilation. The microscopic cphyrae brgak from the scyphistoma one by one.Ephyrae feed largely on small crustaceans and may take six montrrs to tu,o yea^ toattain sexual mgturity.

22'6'l ORDER STAUROMEDUSAE oR LUCERNARTDA:l. Sessile polypoid scyphozoans attached by a stalk.
2. Body is globet or trumpet shaped.
3' y::* cruciform (four comered) with small oral lobes and a shorr quadrangular

manubrium
4' Gastrovascular system is divided into central stomach and four per-radial pouches

by the four interradial septa.
5. Marginal sense organs are absent.
6. Gonads are elongated band-like borne on the faces of septa. i

7. Chiefly in cold littoral waters.
Examples : Lucernaria (Fig 2-10), Haticlystus.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Fig 2-10. Lucernaria.'A-Oral view; B-Sitle view
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ORDER CT.JBOMEDUSAB OR CARYBDEIDA :

Free-swimming ScYPhozoa.

Bell cubical with four flat sides.

Bell margin is not scalloped, possesses a. velum-like structure (velarium) and bears

four tentacles.

Mouth cruciform. Gastric pouches ar€ present.

Four tentaculocysts or rhopalia are present.

Gonads are leaf-like.

Found in wann and shallow waters of tropical and subtropical oceans.

Examples : Carybd1a, Chrina, TanoYa.

ORDER CORONATAE :
Free-swimming forms

Bell conical, bowl shaped or dome shapedor flattened.

Betl with a deep encircling groove, callgd'coronal groove. This groove is found

extending from the cenhal mouth around the exurnbrella. The coronal groove

divides the exumbrella igto a,n.upper csne'and a lower,crown.

The crowq consists ofpe@l lobes,.pedalia, which bear solid tentacles.

Bell-margin scalloped ino lappets alternate with pedalia.

Mouth cruciform.

About 4 to 32 tentaculocysts or rhopalia are pres€nt.

Found inhabiting the deep watcrs of ocean.

Examples : Pericolpa, Periphylla, Atolla.

ORDBR SEMAEOSTOIITIEAE :

Most common free-swimming medusae.

Bell bowl-shaped or saucer shaped having scalloped margins.

Bell margin is fringed with hollow tentacles.

22,6/,.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

l.
2.

3.

TENTAC|€S
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4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Mouth is square.

Manubrium divided into four oral arms.
Gastrovascular cavity with radial canals extending from central stomach to bell margin.
Gastric pouches and filaments are absent.
Eight or more tentaculocysts are present.
Found inhabiting the coastal waters of all oceans.

Examples : Aurelia(Fig. 2-l l), Cyanea, Chrysaora.

ORDER RIIIZOSTOMAE :
Free-swimming scyphomedusae.

Bell is saucer or bowl-shaped or flattened or even
concave on the top.
Bell margin without tentacles.

Manubrium has eight oral arms.

The oral arms are branched. The branched oral
arms bear deep folds or secondary mouths. Foo
is passed into these deep folds. The secondary.
mouths open into the stomach by way of canals.
Original mouth lost through fusion of oral anns,
except in Stomolophus.

Eight or more tentaculocysts are present.

Found in shallowwaters oftropical and sub-topical
oceans.

Examples: Rhizostoma (Fig. 2-12), Cassiopea,
Stomolophus.

2.2.6.5.
l.
2.

3.

4.

).

6.

7.

8.

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Fig.2-12. Rhizostoma.

2.2.7 CLASS ANTHOZOA :
Only polyp stage is present and medusoid stage is absent.
Exclusively marine forms; solitary or colonial.
Body usually cylindrical with hexamerous, octomerous or polymerous biradial or
radiobilateral symmetry.

Oral end of the body is expanded radially into an oral disc bearing hollow tentacles
around mouth.

Stomodaeum is well developed, often provided with one or more ciliated grooves, the
siphonoglyphs.

Gastrovascular cavity is divided into compartments by complete or incomplete septa
or mesenteries.

Mesenteries bear nematocysts at their inner free edges.
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8.

9.

10.

ll.
t2.
13.

Mesoglea is well developed with fibrous connective tissue.

Skeleton either external or internal and may be calcareous or hormy forming massive
corals.

Nervous system is in the form of typical nerve net.

Gonads are endodermal, develop in the mesenteries.

Fertilization is external.

Planula larva is seen in the development. After a short free life, it settles down and
develops into an adult.

SUB CLASS OCTOCORALLIA OR ALCYONARIA :

Colonial marine forms.

The polyps of the colony are usually connected by a mass oftissue called coenenchyme.

Octocorals with eight pinnate tentacles and with eight complete mesenteries.

2.2.t.A
l.
2.

3.

4.

6.

2.2.7.A.1
l.

2.2.7.4.2
1.

2.

3.

2.2:7.As.
l.
2.

5.

Tentacles possess side branches as does
a feather. Single ventral siphonoglyph
is present.

Endoskeleton calcareous or horny,
derived from mesoglea .

Polyps are dimorphic in some forms.

ORDBR STOLONIFERA:
No coenenchymal mass; polyps arising
from a creeping mat or stolon.

Skeleton consists of loose spicules or
of compact tubes and platforms.

Inhabitants of shallow waters in the
tropical and temperate regions.

Examples : Tubipora (Organ-pipe
corirl) (Fig. 2-13), Clavularia.

ORDER TELESTACEA :

openings of
polyps

platlorms

Fig. 2-13. Tubfpora musica.
/

2.

3.

colony consists of simple or branched stems arising from a creeping base.

Latenl polyps on simple or branched stems.

Skeleton of calcareous or horny spicules.
Ex4mple : Tblesto.

ORPER ALCYONACEA :
Soft corals.
Coenenchyme forming a rubbery mass. Colony may have a massive mushroom shape
or an encrusting growth for:
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Lower part of the polyp fused into a fleshy mass with only oral ends protruding.
Largely tropical
Examples : Alcyoniurn, Xenia, Gersemia.

ORDER IIELIOPORACEA OR COENOTIIECALIA :
Blue corals, having a massive blue calcareous skeleton.
Skeleton concealed by pollps.
Contains only the Indo-pacific blue coral
Example : Heliopora.

ORDER GORGONACEA :
Horny corals or gorgonian corals.
Commonly known as sea fans, sea feathers and sea whips;
Plant-like colonial and highly branched forms.
The axial skeleton is composed of separate or firsed calcareous spicules or a horny
organic material called gorgonin.
Found in tropical and subhopical shores.
Examples: Gorgonia(Sea fan) (Fie.2-l.4) Leptogorgia(sea whip); Corallium(precious
red coral) (Fig. 2-15) Muicea (Sea rod).

expandbd
anfiocoOa

3.

4.

2.2.7.4.4.
l.
2.
3.

2.2,7.4.5
l.
2.

3.
4.

5.

rotreclgd
anthocodia

stalk

pedal disc

Fig.2-14. Gargonia. A-EntiTe colony; B-A portion

2.2.7.A.6. ORDERPENNATULACBA:
l. Sea pens. The colony is elongated and divided into lower stalk or pedrincte, and a

distal rachis.
2. Pedunclc is embedded in the mud and sand. i

Fig. 2-15. Coralliunt rubrurn
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Rachis is the axiat polyp that bears numerous dimorphic polyps on its lateral

branches.

4.Thestemissupportedbycalcareousspiculesorhornyskeleton.
Examples :Pennatula(Seapen) 1fig.i-tO, Renilla(Seapansy)(Fig' 2-17)Pteroides'

2.2J.8.
l.
2.

3.

fig. 2-16. Pennatula. A-Entire colony,

B-A portion magnified.
j

SUB CLASS ITEXACORALLIA OR ZOANTIIARIA :

Solitary or colonial marine forms.

Polyps with more,than eight tentacles and rarely pinnate.

Septa or mesenteries are tlpically in cycles of 12.

noutr

oTU[5t

ofprrst
|caFJf

brnf
rlbo

pr(htncL

Fig.2-17. Renilla

acontia

Fig - 2-18. Metidium Fig - 2-19. Adamsia
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"nGl,4.

5.

6.

P: ttotonoglyphs are commonly present.

3:f:i:]:11 r,l* presenr i, ,ur.ui.our, derived from ectoderm.

2.2.7.8.1.
l.
2.
3.

4.

\

2.2.7.8.2
l.
2.

3.
4.

2.2.7.8.3.
l.
2.

3.

4.

Polyps are usually monomorphic.

ORDER ACTINIARIA :
Sea anemones
Solitary, large anthozoans with no skeleton.
Body cylindrical, divided into orar disc, column and base or pedal disc.

$:|f,:tes 
and mesenteries are numerous in he*er-"rou, ,r"r", i."., arranged in multiples

Usually with two siphonoglyphs.
Examples : Actinia, Metridium (Fig. 2-rg) , Adamsia(Fig. 2-r9) , Edwardt:ia.

ORDER ZOANTHIDEA :
Mostly colonial, small anemone like anthozoans with no skeleton.
Pedal disc absent.
Mesenteries are paired.
Having one siphonoglyph.
Examples : Zoanthus, polythoa.

ORDBR MADREPORARIA OR SCLERACTINIA :
Stony corals.
Mostly colonial anthozoans secreting a heavy external calcareous skeleton.
Sclerosepta arranged in hexamerous cycles.
Polyps small, enclosed in the cup-like cavities of the exoskeleton.
Siphoglyph usually absent.
Examples : Fungia (Ftg.2-20), Favia, Madrepora (Fig. z-2r), Acropora, fstraea(Fig.2-22),

'!

I

iI

Fig.2-20. Fungia Fig.2-21. Madrepora Fig.2-22. Astreea
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2.2.7.8.4. ORDERCORALLIMORPHARIA:
L Coral-like anemones. Solitary or colonial polyps resembling true corals but lack

skeletons.
2. Tentacles often in radiating rows.

Examples : Corynactis.

2.2.7.8.5. ORDER ANTIPATHARIA :
L Black or horny corals.

2. Colonial, tree-like black hexacorallian corals.

3. Polyps arranged around an axial skeleton composed of a black, homy material and
bearing thoms.

4. Tentacles and mesenteries are 6-24 innumber.

5. 'Two siphonoglyphs are present.

6. Largely in deep water in tropics.

Examples : Antipathes .._

22,7.8.6 ORDER CERIANTHARIA :

l. Burrowing,solitaryanernone-likeanthozoans.

2. Body greatly elongated, adapted for living with secreted tubes buried in sand or
mud.

3. Pedal disc and skeleton absent.

4. Tentacles and mesenteries are numerous. All mesenteries cornplete.

5. One siphonoglyph.

Examples: Cerianthus, Ceriantheopsis.

2.2.8. SUMMARY:
l. Coelenterates are the primitive metazoan animals with tissue grade of organization. Leuckart

(1847) created the phylum Coelenterata including sponges, cnidarians and ctenophorans. Hatschek
(1888) considered the coelenterates under three distinct Phyla: Porifera (Spongiaria), Cnidaria
(Coelepterata) and Ctenophora.

2. Coelenterates are aquatic, radially or biradially symmetrical, diploblastic animals. Some
are solitary and some are colonial. The colonial forms mostly exhibit polymorphism.

3. Body cavity called gastrovascular cavity or coelenteron is communicating to the exterior
only by the mouth.

4. Skeleton is generally absent but corals have either exoskeleton or endoskeleton made of
calcareous or horny material.

5. Most ofthem feed on zooplankton and carnivorous. Digestion is initially extracellular, then
intracellular.

6. Nervous system is in the form of nerve net.
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7. Respiratory circulatory and excretory systems are absent. , . :,, ),. ,, ,r , l'n. . . , .

8. Reproduction is by both asexual and sexual methods. , : :,
9. Phylum Coelenterata is divided into three classes namely Hydrozoa, Scyphozoa and

Anthozoa.

10. Class Hydrozoa and'Class Scyphozoa are dividbd into 5 orders each.

11. Class Anthozba is divided intb'two sub-classes nainely Octoborallia and Hexacorallia
based on the number oftentacles and septa. Sub class Octocorallia and Hexacorallia are-againdivided
into 6 orders each.

KEYTERMINOLOGY:
Acoelomate:

Benthic:

Bilateral symmetry:

Biradial synimetry:

Ephyra:

Manubrium:

Radial symmetry:

Scyphistoma:

Siphonoglyph:

Strobilation:

Velum:

a)

b)
c)
d)

Siphonophora
Semaeostomeae
Octocorallia
Hexacorallia.

Animals without coelomo or Body organization of animals ,in which a fluid-
filled cavity is absent between the epidermis and gastrodermis.

Bottom-dwelling.

The arrangement of the body parts into two halves so that the right and left
halves are mirror images of each other.

Having similarparts arranged around a central axis, but each of the four arcs or
sides of the body is identical to the opposite side but not to the adjacent side.

An immature scyphomedusa.

Tube like extension, bearing mouth at its end, that hangs dow.r from the center
of the subumbrella of cnidarian medusae. Hypostome of hydroid polyps.

The arrangement of similar parts around a central axis.

A scyphozoan polyp.

Ciliated groove in the pharyngeal wall of some anthozoans which serves to
create a current of water into the gastrovascular cavity.

Process by which scyphomedusae arise as buds that are released by transverse
fission of the oral end of the scyphistoma.

Shelf formed by the mTrgin of the umbrella projected inward which is
characteristic of most fudromedusae.

SELFASSESSMENT QUESTIONS :

1. Discuss the general characters of phyltrm Coelenterata and classi$ upto orders.

2. Write the general characters and classitication of class Anthozoa upto orders.

3. Write note on :
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2.3. POLYMORPHISM IN COELENTERATES
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2.3.4. Polymorphism In Hydroida
2.3.5. Polymorphismln Siphonophora

23.5.1 Modified polypoid Forms
2.3.5.2 Modified Medusoid Forms
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2.3.10. Summary
2.3.11. Key Terminology

2,3.12 Self Assessment Questions
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2.3,I. OBJECTIVES :

The purpose of this lesson is to :

* define polymorphism
*' describe the patterns of polymorphism in different groups of coeldnterates
* explain the origin of polymorphism and
* understand the significance of polymorphism.

2.3.2. INTRODUCTION:
Among the coelenterates, hydrozoans exhibit an interesting and peculiar phenomenon of

polymorphism. Coelenterates are the first group of animals in the animal kingdom which showed the
division of labour through polymorphism. Coelenterates exhibit low level of body organization.
Definite organs and organ systems are absent. Hence they are in need of various zooids to perform
different functions. The necessity of division of labour resulted in the onset of polymorphism in
coelenterates.

Divison of labour was first seen in Hydm where cells are specialized to perform different
functions in a single individual. Thus the cells differ in their;morphology and physiology. In Obetia
there is further advancement. Here not only the cells are specialized but the individuals get specialized
like polyp and medusa which perform different functions. In other'colonial forms, specialization of
zooids is further intensified, so that many different zooids take up different functions. Aphenomenon
in which a single specibs or a colony represented by more than one kind of individual or zooid which
differ both structurally and functionally is known as polymorphism.
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2.33. PATTERNS OF POLYMORPHISM :

Tlre two rnain forms of the polymorphic colonies are the polyp and medusa. The polyp is a

sessile form. It has a mouth, tentacles and a simple gastrovascular cavity. The medusa is a frep-

swimming form. It is bell or umbrella or saucer shaped with tentacles hang from the margin and

bears gonads. Polyps are concerned with protection and asexual reproduction. Medusae are also

feeding zooids but reproducing by sexual mode. Both of them may be derived from one another.

Scyphozoans are typically medusoid forms. Anthozoans are exclusively polypoid. The typica.l

and best examples of polymorphism is evident in hydiozoans.

2.3.4. POLYMORPHISM IN HYDROIDA:
Simple Hydroids like Hydra are monomorphic existing only in polypoid form. But the cells

exhibit a great division of labour. Most of the thecate hydroids like Obelia and Campanularia are

dimorphic consisting of two types of zooids: the gastrozooids and gonophores represented by polyp

and medusa. The gastrozooids or trophozooids are always more numerous in a colony. The medusae

or gonophores may arise directly from hydrorhiza (Hydractinc) (Fig. 2-23) or from manubrium of a
gastozooid (Tubularia). Sometimes the medusae are produced from modified polyps called blastostyles

or gonozooids, thus making the colony trimorphic. In Obelia, the blatostyles with medusae are

enclosed in a perisarcal covering called gonotheca and the complgte structure is termed as

gonangium (Fig.2-q.

The colonies become more complicated with the appearance of a fourth type of zooids called

Dactylozooids. Typically they resemble gastrozooids except they lack a mouth, and theirbasal tantacle

is unbranched They are protective in function. These are provided with nematocysts and adhesive

cells useful for food capturing as well as protection. Mouth, tentacles and digestive cavity are absent.

Dactylozooids is small inPlumularia. It secretes mucous and enclosed in small sacs called nematotheca.

In Hydractina the polyps exhibit,different morphological forms. Apart from gastrozooids,

male and female gonozooids with gonophores, dactylozooids and sporosacs occur. Othbr zooids are:

gastrozooid

splral.
daclylozooid

gonozooid

Fig.2-23.Polymorphir.otor,l of Hydractinia

skBl€to2ooU
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l) long extensive tentaculozooids with sensory cells; (2) spiral zooids with short capitate tentacles
fringing from the margins of the colony. The sporosacs arereduced sac like medusae. Thcy produce
either male or female gametes.

2.3.5. POLYMORPHISM IN SIPHONOPHORA :
Siphonophores are free swimming colonies which show the highest degree of polymorphism.

The polypoid and medusoid forms occur in several modifications which do not resemble the typical
hydroid form. They may have three kinds of polypoid zooids and four kinds of medusoid zooids.
They are :

l. Polypoid zooids :

Gastrozooids

Dactylozooids

Gonozooids

2. Medusoid zooids :

Swimming bells

Pneumatophores

Bracts

Gonophores

23.5.1. MODIFIED POLYPOID FORMS :

1. Gastrozooids: Also called siphons. These are the only zooids capablc of ingesting food.
Hence, the name nutritive or trophozooids or gastrozooid. Gastrozooids have the usual polyp form
with a long single hollow tentacle springing up from the base. The tentacle bears lateral contractile
branches termed tentilla which terminate with nematocysts. But the tentacles are absent in Yelella
(Fig2-2q.

Fig. 2-24. Polypoid zooids

- nufiitive zooids
- defensive zooids

- reproductive zooids

- excellent s*imming organs

which help in locorttotion
gas filled sacs which keep the colony floating.

- defensive in function

- reproductiye medusoids.

ffi
B

A. Gastrozooid, B. Dactylozooid, C. Gonozooid
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r, . ,. ,,2.lD0g.tylpzooids;. Also,ca[ed palpgns, fpelers"or,$asters.These are protective zooids and are

4atuaily. pqrived ,from gastrozooids" by the loss pf mouth. 
' 
The body is elongated and highly extensible .

A long unbranched tentacle amred with batteries of nematocysts is present. In Porpita and Velella, a

long hollow tentacle-like dactylozooid fringes from the margin of the colony called tentaculozooid
(Fig. 2-25). Dactylozooids when associated with gonophbles bre called gonopalpons as in Physalia.
Dactylozooids:catch the prey and convey it to gastrozooid.s,, l

3. Gonoiooidg : These are reproductive zooids. 'These are like gastrozooid s (Vellella and
Porpiia).or blastostyles. Gonozooids produce medusa by asexual budding. Mostly, the gonozooids
take the fonn of a branched stalk called gonodendron havipg tufts of gonophores with gonopalpons.

2.3.5.2. MODIF'IED MEDUSGID FORMS :

These include the swimming bells, thebracts, the gonophores and the pneumatophores which
are concerned with floatation, protection and reproduction

l. Swimming bell or Nectocalyx or Nectophore : It is a bell shaped medusa with a velum, four
radial canalJ'and a ring canal. Mouth, manubruim, tentacles and sense organs are absent.
They are varied in shape appearing like flattened or prismatic forms (Fig.2.26). They are

.' ' highly muscular. With the use-of swi'mming bells, the colonies are able to swim for long
distances.

2

(B). Velellafig. Z;2f5,,,iv,ertical Sectibn of (A)
"l ):. ":^..i i-I. Central gastrozo0ui"l2;Gonozooids 3. Medusae 4; Dactylozooid 5. Crest

6,Lii9r,t.7.; lbntabulozooid,8. Airchamber,' 9. Edge of disc.

2. Bracts or Hydrirphilla o*, : These are thick, gelatinous, leaf-like medusoids
containing simple or
in origin, they nevgr

cavity (Fig. 2-26). Though these are medusoid
They may also have helmet-shaped or shieldJike

body. They are protbctive in function

3. Gonophores : These are reproductive zooids. They occur on separate stalks or in clustures
on polypoid gonozoqids (Velella) or on simple or branched gonodendron. They are medusa-
like with bell, velum,'radial canals and a manubrium on which the gonads are borne. Mouth,
tentacles and sense organs are absent; Though the,colony,is hermaphroditic, male and female

Porpita
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gonophores are separate. Male gonophores are sac-like and female gonophores are medusa-
like as in Physalia (Fig.2-28). They produce germ cells.

Pneumatophore or float : The stems of the colonies of all siphonophores become condensed
and flat to form a float to which the rest of the zooids are fpund attached (Fig.2-26 and2-27)t.
It shows great variation in its structure and size in different siphonophores. tt helps in
swimming. It resembles an inverted medusa. Mouth and tentacles are absent. lvlesoglea is
also absent. The outer ex-umbrellar wall is called Pneumatocodon and the inner sub-umbrellar
wall is called Pneumatosaccus or air sac. The air sac is highly muscular. The opehing of air
sac is directed upwards and is reduced to a small pore, the pneumatopore. This opening is
guarded by a sphincter muscle. The air sac is lined internally by chitinous epidermis. The
bottom of the air sac is expanded into a chamber called trichter or funnel. The ectodermal
lining of this chamber is modified into gas gland. The gas gland secretes the gas. The contents
of the gas in air sac are oxygen, nitrogen, argon, etc. The float is absent in Diphyes. instead it
secretes an oil droplet, which is hydrostatic in function.

Fig.2-27. A. Physalia; B. Velella,
Porpita

C.

Fig.2-26. Halistemma
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23.6. EXAMPLNS OT POLYMORPHISM :

l.Halistemma:Itisatypicalpolymorphiccolonyconsistingofalong'slenderfloatingstem
to which zooids are attached. The upper lno oitt e stem has a smali gas-filled, invaginated cup like

preumatophore. Gig; i-26). Beloy.irrir fn.u-atophore there are many nectocalyces or swimming

bells. They are transparent and look like medusae without manubria, but they have a velum' muscles

i and canars. They take in water u"a p"-p iiouirhythmically so tlrat the colony can be moved' B€low

'th"r" zooids there are several cormidia in groups'

Acormidiumhasagastrozooid,dactylozooid,hydrophilliumandgonozooids.Gastrozoordis
tutular with a large mouth and a long, branched tentacle that biars numerous nematocysts' Dactylozooid

lis tuburar with an unbranched sensory tentacle. Mouth is absent. Gonozooids lie in groups and bear

rmale and female medusae or gonophores. Hydrophillium or bract is"a-Htieta shaped leafwhich covers

and protects the rest of the cormidium'

2. Physalia.. (Portuguese man-of-war) : It is a large polymorphfc p-elagic colony composed

of modified polypoid and midusoid members. It possesses a large gas filled pneumatophore or float

(about 30 cm length) which exhibits beautiful shades ofblue color (Fig. 2-27 Aand2-28)' It is formed

by the fusion of several medusoid forms. It floats and keeps the colony at the surface, and functions

as a sail. It contains gas glands which produce a gas havin g90% nitrogen, 9o/o oxygen and lo/o argon'

Below the pneumatopttoi" hangs a colony of several non-linear cormidia'

A cormidium is a group of polymorphic

individuals which are modified polyps like
dactylozooids, gonozooids and gastrozooids'

Dactylozooids are of various sizes, each is a

tubular mouthless individual with a loig tentacle

having strong muscles and a twisting ribbon of,

nematocysts Dactylozooids may be upto l2m
long, they form a drift net for capturing fish for

food. An accidential encounter with the tentacles

of this siphonophore can be a painful and even a

dangerous experience for a swimmer.

Gastrozooids are also tubularwith a mouth and a

long tentacle. Gonozooids are branching
blastostyles having leaf-life gonopalpons and male

and female medusae or gonophores' The members

of the colony stand as a good example of division

of labour.

3. Velella : It is a highlY inodified

siphonophore colony. It looks like,a medusa

(F ig,2-258). It has a rhomboidal fl oat oontaining

many air chambers and bearing a vertical sail like
ridge on the top. The air chambers open above

by pores and below by chitinous canals running
Fig.2-28. Part of aPhysalia colony
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,?Jf::i:1,:l,i::::,'j:i:1yl:,Tlfstrozooio *ia;,,*inant mouth hangs rrom the middre orthebodv.rrissurroundedbv"u''.."u,?;;!i;il'"'|ffi 
"fi::T!:Hffi::,rfrJ3:ffiTmedusae' on the margin of the bodv is a cirlle "ii;;;;;.i. r*i dactylozoo'ids traving nernatocysts.

4' Porpita 
" It is a polymorphic colony which resem-bles closely to velella. The colonyresembles a medusa (Fig' 2-25 Aanad'-zlc1. It has a rurg. air. rike body witir a chitinous, chambered,air filled pneumatophore' Each chamber communicates with the exterior by two pores. on the lowerside of the disc' the zooids are massed together; there is a single large gastrozooid in the middle,surrounded by numerous gonozooids; and G margin ofthedisc is fringed with dactylozooids. Beneath

H:H::t 
a large cellular mass traversed by runulr, the so cailed livei, suppor.a,o have an excretory

2.3.7. ORIGIN OFPOLYMORPHISM :

various theories were put forward to explain the origin ofpolymorphism. They are :
1' Poly-organ theory : This theory was proposed by Huxley, Eschscholtz and Me-schnikoff,According to this theory the entire colony is a reprlsentation of a single medusoid organrsm and allthe forms of the co^l9nr are the organs of the ru* otguoism. rt results by the individual division ofthe various parts of the medusa like tentacles, manubirim, umbrella, etc.

. ., . 2' Poly- person theory : This theory was proposed by Leuckart, vogt and Gegenbaur. Accordingto this:theory apolymorphic coelenterate is a colonial form in which diversified organisms havegrouped together to perform different functions. The colony consists of either polyp or medusa butthe primitive zooid of the colony was of polyp type.

3' Medusa theory : This theory.was put forward by Haeckel, Balfour and Sedgwick. They
have agreed that the poly-person theory is more appropriate but the primitive zooid of the colony was
a medusa' The medusa produces other medusae Uy UuaOing. Thus, modified polyps according to this
t-"y * nothing more than the parts of medusoid form indiuia*t which have ,t it"a tfr"ir attachment.
This theory agrees in asserting the colonial nature of,Siphonophora.

4' Moser's theory : This theory has revived the poly- organ theory. According 1o him, the
various zooids of the colony are organs which have not yit uttrin"a me graoe of polymorphic form.
Thus, the siphonophores are the most primitive existing coelenterates.- This theory hai; not been
recognized in general because it altogether denies the colonial nature of siphonophores.

Ultimately the identification ofthe component structures of a colony in siphonophore as organs
or individuals is aproblem to be enlightened-

2.3.8. POLYMORPHISM AND ALTERNATION OF GENERATIONS :
In a colony, all the members whether polypoids or medusoids are formed from the coenosar6.

Foly'rnorphism is associated with the life cycles ofhyd.old coelenterates. In -o"o-o.pii";;;ltk;Hydra, the polyp reproduces both,asexually and,sexually, this condition also applies to Anthozoa.
The life cycle remains very simph,"it may be,represented as : polyp-egg-polyp. The origin and
advancement of polymorphism resirlted in the division of reproa"etive powir as a parr of division of
labour. All the polyps reproduce asexually to give rise to medusoid forms (i.e. gonophores) which



reproduce sexually to form polyp. The life cycle, thus, becomes complicated and may be represented

as polyp-medusa-egg-planula-polyp. Thus, the life cycle ofpolymbrphic fonns shows an alternation

of generations or metagenesis. The asexual polypoid gencration algerggtes with the sexual medusoid

generation.

2.3.9. SIGNIFICANCE OF POLYMORPHISM :

The polymorphism is essentially a phenomenon of division of labour in which difflerent functions

are performed by the different mer4bers or zooids of the colony,yiz., plyps are related to feeding and

asexual reproduction while medusae are related to sexqal reproduction and so on. 
I

2.3.10 SUMMARY , 
l

l. Polymorphism is a peculiar phenomenon in coelentetates associated with their colonial

organization and division of labour.

2. The two inain forms of the polymorphic colonies are the polyp and medusa.

3. Hydrozoans offer typical and best examples of polymoqphism whereas scyphozoans

are typically medusoid forms and anthozoans are exclusively polypoid.

4. Simple hydroids like Hydra are monomorphic and colonial hydroids like Obelia and

Companularia are dimorphic with gasffozooids and gonophone$; Th€ colonies become trimorphic

with the development of medusae over blastostyles. Thp colony o.f Hydractina is polymorphic with
polyps exhibiting different morphological forms.

5. Siphonophores show the highestdegree ofpolymoqphism. Thepolypoid andmedusoid

forms occur in several modifications. The modified polypoid fornos.'4re- gastrozooids, dac.tylozooids

and gonozooids. The medusoid forms are modified as swimming, bells,' bracts, gonophores and

pneumatophores. Examples: Physalia, Velella, Porpita, Halistemma.

6. TheoriginofpolymorphismwasexplainedwithvariousfteorieslikePoly-organtheory
Poly-person theory Medusa theory and Moser's Theory.

7. Polymorphism is associated with the life cycles of hydrozoans. The life cycle of
polymorphic forms shows an alternation of generations or metagenesis. The asexual polypoid
generationalwaysalternateswiththesexualmedusoidgeneration.

2.2.11 KEY TERMINOLOGY :-,

Blastostyle : A reduced, finger-like gonozooid that bears gonophores

Dactylozooid: A finger-shaped, defensive, hydrozoan pollp

Dimorphic: Colony consisting of two structurally and funcfionally different types of individuals

- gastrozooids and gonozooids

Qastrozooid: Nutritive or feeding polyp of cnidarians which is similar to a short hydra.

&o*ngiuro (pl. Gonangia): Type of gono^oid that consists of a cenfalblastostyle bearing gonophores

and is surrounded by an extension ofthe perisarc (gonotheca).

Gonophore: A hydroid reproductive bud that bears the gerrn cells and may become a free -
swimming medusa or a variously modified sessile medusa Medusoid.

Gonotheca: An extension of the perisarc around a gortozooid.



Gonozooid: A hydrozoan reproductive polyp which is often reduced, lacking.rnouth and
tentacles,and bears gonophores.

Hydranth: The oral end of a hydroid polyp bearing the mouth and the tentacles.
Hydrocaulus: The stalk of a hydroid polyp.
Hydroid colony: A collection of polyps in which each polyp is connected to the others.
Hydrorhiza: Horizontal root like stolon of a hydroid colony that grows over the substratum.
Hydrotheca: A cuticle that encloses the hydranth.
Metagenesis: Altemation of sexual with an asexual generation in reproduction in the life cycle of

a coelenterate such as Obelia.

Perisarc: A supporting, nonliving chitinous cuticle secreted by the epidermis surrounding most
hydroids.

: Polymorphism: When two or more members of a species or zooids of a colony are structurally modified
for different functions.

Trimorphic: Colony consisting of 3 structurally and functionally different types of inctividuals -
gastrozooids (nutrition), gonozooids (reproduction) and dactylozoids (defbnse).

2.3.12. SELF ASSESSMENT QIIESTTONS :
l. Describe polymorphism in coelenterates. Add a note on its origin.
2. Give a detailed account of the polymorphism in siphonophores
3. Write notes on :

a) Polymorphism in Hydroida
b) Pneumatophore
c) Origin of polymorphism
d) Polypoid forms in siphonophores
e) Swimming bells

2.3.13.REFERENCE BOOKS :
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2 Parker, T.J. and *.A. Has*ell. Edited byA.J. Marshall and W.D. Williams (7ft Eds.),
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4 Barrington,E.J.W.i 1974. Invertebrats structure andfunction,Thomas Nelson and
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2.4.1 OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:. defineplatyhetninthes
. know about the free living and parasitic wonns. understand the life cycle of tematode parasite. study the life cycle of cestode parasite

2.4.2 INTRODUCTION
The term helminthwas originally applied to the parasitic worms. Helminthes are the internal

(endo) as well as external (ecto) parasites without obvious appendages.

The flatwonns are bilaterally symmetrical organisms, usually flattened dorsoventrally, with
no body cavity, the various organs within the body being embedded in a spongy parenchyma. In the
parasitic forms the external surface of the body is smooth or spiny cuticle. In the free forms is a
ciliated epithelium and this occurs also in some of the free larval stages of the parasitic flat worms.
Undemeath the cuticle'is a complicated musculature, which in the absence of any skeletal system
permits of great variation of extbrnal shape. The excretory system involves a series of tubules, which
rami$r, and end in a series of flame cells; these are small expansions containing a number of cilia, the
movementofwhich stimqlates,the flickering ofa flame. The system discharges by one ortwo openings.
A digestive system may or may not be present; there is no anus. Digested food material is passed from
the intestine to the various organs by a tubular lymphatic system.

There is no blood vascular system.

The flatwonns arq usually, but not invariably hermaphroditic. The male organs consist of one,
two or more solid testes, each with its collecting duct. These ducts unite as a common vas deferens
which may be dilated to fomr a seminal vesicle, and the end of which may be modified to form an
exfiusible cimrs contained in a muscular cimrs sac. The female organs consist of a single solid ovary,
yolk glands, a shell gland, usually a spermatheca and various ducts. Adistinct vagina opens in common
with the male genital pore. A uterus is also usually present. But one tube may perform both vaginal
and uterine functions, or the uterus may be a separate tube or sac. The phylum Platyhelminthes will be
liscussed here in the following classes:

Turbellaria

Trematoda and 
,

Cestoda

Turbellarians are basically free living, aquatic animals with ciliated bodies. The others are

entirely parasitic and do not have ciliated bodies, while the cestodes have no alimentwy tract at any
stage of their existence



T'm.logy 3 Gemeral organization of Platyhelminfies

2.4.3 CLASS TURBELLARH
This is a widely distributed group of ciliated flatworms, which are mostly free-living. They

usually possess a gut but have no anus, although a few, like Convoluta (Fig.2-29 ), have lost the gut
and depend on symbiotic algae for their food. They are classified on the shape of this digestive hact
which may be simple or have a number of divisions.

2.4.3.I EXTERNAL CHARACTERS

Turbellarians are broad, flat and leaf like in shape.

Free living forms live in fresh or salt water, or in moist soil. There are few
pelagic species.

Some hrbellarians lead their tife as commensals or parasites.

The unsegmented body is dorsoventrally flattened.

Turbellarian body is covered with cilia.
The anterior end is differentiated into head. ,

Head projections are present in some species.

These projections may be in the form of short tentaclqp

Head projections vary in number and position.

The lateral projections of the head are called auricles.

The auricles are frequently found in fresh water planarians.

Most of the turbellarians are black, brown and grey in color.

Some groups display bright color.

Afewspeciesaregreenbecauseofthepresenceofsymbioticalgae.
Turbellarians are microscopic or they range from less than l0 m.m. to more than 60 c.m. in length.

2.4.3.2 BODY WALL
A ciliated epidermis bearing surface microvilli covers the bo,Jy (Fig.2-30 )
Beneath the epidermis lies a muscle layer.

The muscle layer is composed of an outer circular and inner longitudinal layer. l

Between these two layers diagonal fibers are present.

In acoels and catanulids, the muscle layers are composed of epitheliomuscular cells as in cnidarians.

But these cells are separate from the overlying ciliated epithelium

The space between the body wall and internal organs is filled with a loose net like aggregations of
irregularly shaped cells called parenchyma.

Numerous gland cells are present in the body wall.
The gland cells may help in adhesion, covering the substratum or erjveloping thg prey.

There is an anterior aggregation of cells called a frontal gland. ,r,., ,,

It is the characteristip feature of many turbellarians.

Frontal gland is believed to be a.primitive turbellarian feature.

Fig.2-29. Convoluta,
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Fig. 2-30. Structure of the epidermis. A, Longitudinal
section through the dorsal epidermis of a fresh-water
planarian, shorving also the subepidermal musculature. B,
Same through the ventral epidermis; note ciliation, paucity
of rhaMites.

1. rhabdites; 2. epidermis; 3, nucleus of epidermis; 4,
basement membrane; 5, circular muscle layer; 6. pigment;
7, diagonal muscle layer; 8, longitudinal muscle layer; 9,

fixed nuclei of mesenchyme; 10, free cell of mesenchyme;
1 1, rhabdite-forming gland c ell; 12, parenqhymal muscles ;

13, basal bodies ofcilla;
'-_..,:

Almost all turbellarians possess numerous rod shaped epidermal bodies known as rhabdites

Rhabdites are present at right angles to the body surface.

Epidermal gland cells secrete rhabdites.

The function o,frhabdites is uncertain.

Upon dischargo, rhabdites may be used in defense or disintegrate to form a slimy covering around the

animal.

Few turbellarians possess true nematocysts, which are obtained when the worms eat hydroids. The

nematocysts are not digested and travel from the gut to the body wall. They are used in the defense in
the body wall.

A small number of marine turbellarians possess calcaf,eous spicules.

These spicules are supportive in function.

2.4.3.3 LOCOMOTION
Minute turbellarians swim about within bottom debris.

Large animals creep upon the ventral surface.

Cilia provide the force for propulsion in aquatic turbellarians.

Muscular undulations are important in the locomotion of large polyclads and terrestrial animals.

Elongated bodies and adhesive glands are common adaptations in maintaining the position of the

body and in locomotion.



2A3.4 NUTRITION
The intestine of turbellarians is a blind sac.

Mouth is the only opening for ingestion and egestion.

The wall of the intestine is single layered.

The intestinal layer is composed of phdgocytic and gland cells.

In the primitive macrostomids, catenulids and some polyclads, the intestine is ciliated (Fig. 2-31).

Cilia are absent in the intestine of most of the turbellarians.

Small turbellarians, such as the macrostomatids, catenulids and rhabdocoels have a simple,

unbranched, sac like gut. A permanent gut cavity is absent in the members of the order Acoela. A
syncytial mass enclosed by a common cell membrane functions like a gut. The name Acoela refers
due to the lack of gut cavity. The larger turbellarins have a branched gut with lateral diverticula. The
lateral branches increase the surface area for digestion and absorption. The branching system of gut

compensates the absence of internal nutrients transport system. In polyclads, the intestine consists of
a central tube, from which arise many lateral branches. These lateral branches are further divided into
lateral diverticula (Fig. 2-31). In Triclads, the intestine consists of three principle branches - one

Syncytium

Rhabdocoola Macrostomida

Trlcladlda

Fig. 2-31. Turbellarian midguts are more or less simple sacs in small turbellarians (A-C) such as most rhabdocoels
(A,B) and macrostomids (C), In the acoels (F), the gut is usually a lumenless syncytium, as shown here. The larger

turbellariansr such as triclads (D) and polycladil?:llJ;1iTil'J:ffil#: that increase the area of the gut and

anterior and two posterior. Each of these branches again subdivided into lateral diverticula. These
three branches join in the middle of the body, anterior to the mouth and pharynx. The name Tricladida
and Polycladida refer to the branching of the intestine. The mouth is commonly present midventrally
but may be situated anteriorly, posteriorly or anywhere along the midventral line. In Acoels, mouth
opens directly into the digestive syncytium due to the absence of mouth. Mouth opens into a simple,
ciliated pharynx in primitive Macrostomids and Catenulids. A complex, ingestive pharyrx is present
in higher turbellarians (Polyclads and all neophorans). A folded or plicate pharynx is present in triclads
and polyclads which are having branched intestines. Rhabdocoels, many predatory and rnost colnmensal
and parasitic species have bulbous pharynx. Turbellarians are largely carnivorous and feed on various
inverJebrates which are small enough to be captured. They also depend upon the dead bodies of
animals that sink to the bottom. The polyclad Stylochus frontalis feeds on living oysters. Hence,

Acoela

Rhrbdocoela

o



nicknamed as "Oyster Leech". Some acoels, macrostomids and polyclads feed on algae. Turbellarians
with simple pharynx or with protrusible bulbous pharynx r*"ilo* the whole prey. The pharpgeaf
gland secretions aid the penetration of the prey. Then the body tissues of the prey are ingesiJby
pharynx. The partially digested and liquefied food is driven into the gut by peristaltic action. bigrrtioo
occurs extracellularly and intracellularly- Pharyngeal enzymes and endopeptides of intestinal ghnd
cells fragment the food. Then intestinal phagocytic cells engulf the food fragments. Intrace-llular
digestion is completed by endopeptidases within the phagocytic cell. Nutrielts Lay diffuse from the
central gut to nearby tissues or may also be transported intracellularly from gastrodermal phagocytes
to fixed parencymal cells.

2.4.3.5NERVOUS SYSTEM
In general, the primitive nervous system consists of a sub epidermal ring like brain and one to

several nerve cords. The nerve cords extend posteriorly. The number of nerve cords varies in different
species. When, several pairs of longihrdinal nerve cords extend from thebrain, they maintain equidis-
tance from each other. This arrangement imparts radial symmetry on the neryous system (Fig.2-32).

fn all turbellarians, the nervous system is relatively primitive in lacking ganglia.

2.4.3.6 SENSE ORGANS

statocysr -- 
In most turbellarians, the pigmen! cup type eyes are present.

Usually two eyes are present. Many eyes are present in the polyclads
and the land planarians. Eyes;function only in detecting light. Most
of the turbellarians are nogatively photo tactic.

2.4.3.7 EXCRETION AND OSMOREGULATION
A pair ofprolonephridia is present in turbellarians (except in

acoels). Each of the protonephridium of the turbellarian is of the
flame cell type. It is consisting ofmany branched tubules. Eachtubule
terminates in a blind capillary, which possess flagella at the inner
end. The terminal structure is composed of a tubule cell and a cap
cellhaving two or more flagella. The number of protonephridia and
the position of the nephridiopores are variable. In triclads, the number
of protonephridia is of four pairs. The nephridial tubules form an
anastomosing network, which open by many nephridiopores.

The turbellarian nephridia'are osmoregulatory in function althpugh direct evidence is still
lacking. As osmoregulatory organs, the protonephridia function to reabsorb ions of potassium and
calcium. The protortephridial system is best developed in fresh water turbellarians, less developed or
absent in marine turbellarians.

, The nitrogenous waste material is in the form of ammonia in Turbellarians. The wastqs may be
eli4inated by diffrrsion through the general body.surface. Excess ofwater and other waste metabolites
may sent out of the body through a pair of protonephridial tubules bearing multiciliated terminal cells
(Fig.2-33). These cells are found scattered throughout the body. The entire terminal cells feed into

Fig.2-32.In the acoels neryous
system, the brain and nerve cords
are more orless radially disposed
(peripheral nerve net not shown).
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Fig,2-33 The terminal cells of protonephridia in many turb€llarians are scal'

rer6o mrougtrout the parenchyma (A) to bring them within diffusion'distance ol ai

th€ tissues. B, Longitudinat and c, transvefse sections of a typical tarminal cell.

anatomizing and sometimes-ciliated ducts. These ciliated ducts open to the exterior by one or more

pores, depending on the species. Any recognized excretory system is absent in Acoels.

2.43J ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION
'Most 

of the fresh water turbellarians reproduce usually by means of fission. In the genera Catenula,

Stenstomum and Mtcrostornum, new individuals are formed by tansverse fission. But these individu
also remains attached to the Parent forming a chain.

In the fresh-water planarians, such as Dzgesra, sew individuals, which are form€d by fransverse

fission, detach from the parent and lead an independent life.

2.4.3.9,REGENERATION
Most planarians have considerable power of regeneration. During asexual reproduction, the newly

forrned individual (zooid) regenerates the missing parts to form new small forms. When planarians

are divided into an anterior, middle and posterior halfl each of the half regenerates the missing parts to

forrn an independent individual.

2.4 S.LOSEXUAL REPRODUCTION
In Turbellarians, except in acoels, the gonads are distinct from the surrounding parenchyma.'The

male and female reproduqtive systems 6re complicated and variable. In the primitive type of system,

for exanrple in lutacrostomum,a spenn duct leads from the single pair of testes to the seminal vesicle
(Fig. 2-3a). The seminal vesicle passes into the penis (without sSlet), which opens, by a male gonopore

in the posterior venfial surface. The female system consists of a pair of ovaries, a sperm storage center
called the bursa, vagina and female gonopore located in front of male gonopore.

In the male system, there may be one to numerous pairs of testes, multiple prostate glands,

seminal vesicles and penises (FiS.2-35). The male systefl terminates into the comnron gonopore.

Moet'trrbellarians have biflagellate sperm

Parenchyma



Female

Prostate gland

Macrostomld,

Fig.2-34. Macrostomid. Small animals with
ovaries, testes, and well-developed accessory
reproductive organs.

Polycladldr

Fig.2-35. Polyclad. Multiple ovaries and testes
scattered among branches of gut. Accessory
organs are well developed.

The female system like that of male system consists of one to numerous pafus of ovaries but with only
one pair of oviducts. Some turbellarians produce eggs in which yolk material is an integral part of the
cytoplasm. In many turbellarians, however, the ovary is of more specialized form. Part of the ovary
has become specialized for the production of yolk cells (modified eggs). This part is called the
vitellarium. The other part of the ovary has become specialized for the production of yolk less eggs.
This part is called germinarium.

Turbellaria is divided into the two levels of organization, the Archophora and Neophora basing
on the division of ovaries. In the primitive Archophorans yolk glands are absent and the eggs contain
yolk as in other animals. In advanced Neophorans, the yolk glands are present and yolk cells accom-
pany the eggs. The oviducts may dilate to provide a sperm storage center, a seminal receptacle. An-
other modification in female reproductive system is a temporary storage center, or uterus for ripe
eggs. The uterus may be a blind sac. Separate male and female gonopores are characteristic of most
Macrostomida, theAcoela and the Polycladida. The common planarian and other many turbellarians
possess a single gonopore and a genital atrium into which the female and male systems open. Self-
fertilization is uncommon in planarians. Fertilization between male and female worrns occurs by
copulation.

Fertilized eggs undergo less determinate type of cleavage than that of more typical spiral pattern.

Gastrulation is by epiboly and develops to a stereogastrula. The mouth and pharynx form from a

stomodeal invagination near the original site of blastopore. This invagination connedts enteron. Thus
an endodermal mass is formed which later becomes hollow. In some polyclads there is no larva. Some
polyclad turbellarians possess a larva called Muller's larva (Fig.2-36). The larva, which is character-
izedby 8 arms or lobes with long cilia, swims about for a few days and then settles to the bottom as a

young wonn.

Some polyclad species Stylochus pass a larval stage called Gotte's larva. It differs from a,Mull-
erls larva in having only 4 ciliated lobes. There is no free-swimming larval stage in the neophorans,

triclads and many rhabdocoels. The young wonns emerge from the capsule in a few weeks.



Fig. 2-36. Muller's larva.
l. apical sensory tuft; 2. ectoderm; 3, yolk
masses;4, caudal tuft, 5, frontal gland; 6, brain;
7. mouth; 8, eyes; 9, ciliated lobes.

2.4.3.II SUMMARY
The Turbellarians are the free-living platyhelminthes.

They are primitive of all bilateral animals.

Their small size, acoelomate condition, low level of
cephalization and the absence of anus are probably

primitive characteristics.

Majority of turbellarians are primitive marine forms.

But there are fresh water and terrestrial species. Terres-

trial forms live in humi<i envronments.

Benthos turbellarians live on or beneath stonos, algdp

and other objects.

Small species move by cilia. Larger forms move by cilia
and muscular contractions.

In many species duo gland systems make possible
temporary attachment.

Turbellarians are predators and scavengers.

Small species have a simple sac like intestine and pharynx. Large species have a branched intestine

and folded pharyrx. In both small and large species digestion is initially extra cellular and then
intracellular.

Presence of rhabdites or epidermal bodies is one of the characteristics of turbellarians. The mucus
produced by rhabdites is useful to coat the substratum over which the animal crawls.

Internal transport, gas exchange and excretion are eflected by branched intestine in larger forms.

Protonephridia serve as excretory and osmoregulatory organs.

May be numerous pigment cup ocelli meant for sensation.

Four pairs of longitudinal nerve cords are arranged radially. This is the primitive arrangement of
nervous system in turbellarians.

The hermaphroditic reproductive system with internal fertilization and egg deposition is found in
turbellarians.

In primitive archophorans, the eggs are entolecithal, cleavage is spiral and there is a free-swimming
larva. However, in most archophorans development is direct and there is no larval stage.

In advanced neophorans, the eggs are ectolecithal, spiral cleavage is absent and there is no free-
swimming larval stage. Development is always direct.

2.4.4 CLASS TREMATODA
The flatworms that belong to the class Trematoda are known as flukes. They represent one of

the major groups of metazoan parasites.



2.4.4.I EXTERNAL STRUCTURE
The external sfirrcture of the parasitic trematodes is more like that of free-living turbellariaus.

They differ in structure from that of the parasitic cestodes. The body of hematodes is oval to elongate.
They range in length from less than I millimeter to 7 meters. But most of the fiematodes are no longer
than a few centimeters. Oral and ventral adhesive organs characterize trematodes. Mouth is typically
located at the anterior end.

2.4.4.2TEGUMENT

The fudy oftrematodes is covered by a non-ciliated cytoplasmic syncytium called the tegument.
This feature is in contast to the ciliated epidermis of free-living turbellarians. Below the outer cover-
ing lie consecutive layers of circular,longitudinal and diagonal muscles.'The tegument plays 4n im-
portant role in the physiology oftrematodes. It protects the parasite against the action ofhost enzymesi' especially in intestinal parasites. Nitrogenous wastes are eliminated outside through the tegument. It
is the site for gas exchange and amino acid absorption.

2.4.4.3 DIGESTIVE TRACT
The anterior mouth leads into a muscular pharynx. The pharynx acts as a pump to push the

cells and cell fragments, mucus, tissue fluids, or blood of the host into the digestive tract of the
parasites. The parasite feeds on the host tissues as listed above. The pharynx-leads into a short
oesophagus. From the oesophagus the digestive ffact gives rise to one or more commonly - two
intestinal caeca. The caeca extend posteriorly along the length of the body (Fig. 2-37).The caeca are
generally simple cylindrical tubes but are branched in some species. The physiology of nunition is
still not fully understood. Presence of secretive and absorptive cells has been reported in the caeca.
Part of the digestion is apparently extra cellular.

2.4.4.4 RESPIRATION

The ectoparasitic trematodes are aerobic, but the endoparasites are facultative anaerobes. The
amount of oxygen utilized in respiration depends upon the location within the host and also upon the

developmental stage of the parasite. Lactic acid is the end product of glycolysis.

2.4.4.5 PROTONEPHRIDIA
Trematodes are provided with protonephridia. The ntrmber of flame cells varies, but there is

typically apair of longitudinal collecting ducts. There may be two anterior dorso lateral nephridiopores
(Monogenea) or a single posterior nephridiopore (Digenea). The collecting system is $pically pro-
vided with a terminal bladder (Fig. 2-37). In the ectoparasites, the protonephridia are probably
osmoregulatory in function. The function of the protonephridia in endoparasites is still uncertain.

2.4.4.6 NERVOUS SYSTEM

The trematode nervous system consists of a pair of anterior cerebral ganglia and usually three

pairs of longitudinal nerye cords. These nerve cords arise from the brain and extend posteriorly. The\

\ventral cord is most highly developed, and the dorsal cord is absent in digenetic trematodes. The

adhesive organs receive a rich nerve supply. Sense organs are poorly developed, but one or two pain
of ocelli are present in many ectoparasites.



2.4A.7 REPRODUCTION ! "

The general plan of"reproductive system is almost similar in all the trematodes (Fig.2-37).

Thcrc are usially two testes, whi.h.ur. probably the primitive number, and the position of the testes is

oftaxonomic importance, Sperm ducts; one from each testis, unite anteriorly alrdpen urter a copulatory

organ or cimrs sac. ln digenetic trematodes, the cimrs sac contains a seminai viesicle, prostate glands

and cimrs. The cimrs lies at the terminal end of the male system and serves as,a copulatory organ if it
is an eversible structure and a penis if not eversible. The penis opens.into a genital atrium shared with

the female system. The gonopore is usually located on the midventral surface in the anterior half of
the worm. There are many variations ofthe general plan just described. In some trematodes, the sperm

ducts rnay enter the cimrs sac separatety. In some forms, the seminal vesicle may be located outside

the cimrs sac or the sperm duct may open directly to the outside through the gonopore. Also, there

may be s€parate male and female gonopores.

The female system possesses a central small chamber called the ootype. It receives eggs,

spenn and yolk cells by way of a short ovovitelline duct (Fig. 2-37 ). The ovary produces the eggs.

Usually there is a single ovary. A duct from the seminal receptacle and a common duct from the right

and left yolk glands join the oviduct. Unicellular gland cells collectively called the Mehlis' gland

surroundthe ootype. The uterus leaves the ootype and runs anteriorly to the genital atrium. The atrium

has a muscular terminal end that facilitates the exptrlsion of encapsulated eggs. There may be a vitel-

linereservoir (dilation ofthe vitelline duct) and one or two vaginae form apartofthe female's system.

Whcn present, the vaginae open separately to the exterior on the dorsal, lateral or ventral surface.

Cimrs pouch

Prostate glands

Seminalyesicle

Ovary

Oral sucker

Esophagus

Cirrus

V€ntral suck€r

Motatherm
Vltelllne glandr

(Vltollarla)

Receptaculul
semmls

Mehlis' gland''

Va$ deferens

Lauror'g canal

.VilFlline duct

Intestlnal
c9cum

Excretory bladcler

Nephrldlopoie

Fig.2-37 . A diagrarn of a generalized trematode.
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In many trematodes there is a special copulatory canal (Laurer's canal) that extends from theduct of the seminal receptacle to the dorsal ruifur. oi the wonn. copulation is mutual and cross-fertilization does occur. During copulation the cimrs and penis of the male system of one worm is
inserted into the uterine or vaginal opening of the other wonn and sperm are ejaculated. The prostate
gland provides semen for sperm survival. Sperms travel down the uierus or vaiinal canal to be stored
in the seminal receptacle.

The egg when released from the ovary is fertilized either en route to the ootype or within the
o.o!f9e. The egg is ectolecithal. The vitelline glands supply yolk material for the egg and also a mate-
rial that hardens around the egg to form the shell.

The encapsulated eggs pass through the uterus to be expelled to the exterior. The function of
the Mehlis' gland (around ootype) is uncertain, but its secretions may provide lubrication for the
passage of eggs through the uterus. The number of eggs produced by trematodes is enonnous.

2.4.4.8 ORDER MONOGENEA _ LIFE CYCLE
A single host is involved in the life cycle of monogenetic trematodes. There is oire form or

generation in the life cycle; hence the name monogenetic trematode. They are also different from
digenetic trematodes in having alargeposterior adhesive organ called an opisthaptor. It is by means of
this complex muscular organ or opisthaptor the parasite attaches to the host. The opisthaptor bears
sclerotized pieces in the form of hooks, anchors, or bars and sometimes suckers as well $ig. Z-fa;.
The structures of opisthaptor are variously arranged and modified in different species.\

Mostly the monogenetic trematodes parasitize marine
an$ fresh water fish. But amphibians, reptiles and cephalopod
mollusks also serve as hosts. The majority are ectoparasites,
but some have migrated into body chambers with external
openings, such as the mouth, gills, chambers, and urino genital
tract. A few are even found in the coelom.

The egg is elongated and its shell is provided with a lid
and usually with one or two threads. By means of these threads
the egg attaches to the host (Fig.2-39). The egg on hatching
release a free-swimming ciliated larva called an
onchomiracidium. This larva affaches a new host. The adhesive
organ develops in the larva to attach. For example, Polystoma
integerrinun is found in the bladder of frog and toads. The eggs
are shed when frogs or toads come to water to breed. Th€ larval
form, onchomiracidium attaches to the gills of tadpoles. When
tadpoles metamorphose, the larva leaves the gill chamber, crawls
over the belly and enters the bladder. During this migration the
larva matures to adult.

Fig. 2-38. Polystomoidella oblongum, u -onogerl""n
par.asitic in the urinary bladder of turtles. I

Anchot
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Fig.2-39.4, Egg capsule and B' oncomiracidium of
Benedenia melleni, a monogenean parasitic on fish,

2.4.4.9 ORDER DIGENEA - LIFE CYCLE
Greatest number of parasitic flatworms belongs to

this order. The life cycles of the digenetic flatworms

involves two to four hosts. The host, which lodges the adult,

is the primary host. The hosts, which lodge the develop-

mental stages or larvae, are termed intermediate hosts.

Most digenetic trematodes are endoparasitic. The

primaryhosts include all groups of vertebrates, and virtually

any organ syst€m may be infected. The intermediate hosts

are largely invertebrates, commonly snails.

The generalized scheme of life cycle is complex

and will be explained in the following manner. The egg is

enclosed within an oval shell with a lid, deposited in the

gut and passed to the outside with the host's feces. A ciliated,

free-swimming miracidium hatches from the egg (Fig.2-
40). This is the first larval stage. It must be either eaten by
the snail host or penetrates the host epidermis; in either

case. it comes to inhabit the hemocoel.

Laier, the miracidium losses its cilia and develops

into a second developmental stage called a sporocyst (Fig.

2-41). The sporocyst is hollow and contains numerous

Fig. 2- 40. Miracidium larva.

aq,

t$

Fig. 2-41. Mature daughter sporocyst.
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gcrninal cells' Each of the genninal cells will develop into an embryonic mass. Each mass develops

f:f:*:.i::]TTf.l'?5," r|.d a redia or dauer'," 
'po'*v",. 

il;;;;r daughter sporocyst
is a charrbered form (Fie.2-a4. The germinal cells *ituio the redia uguin a.u.loi-i;"; 

" 
,,i-ffit

larvae called cercariae (Fig.2a\. The cercaria is the fourth developm-ental stage in this generalized
life cycle' The cercaria is the infective stage. A digestive hact, oral sucker, ventral sucker and tail
charactnnze it. After leaving the first intermediate host, is leads its life as a free-swimming larva. If
the cercaria comes in contact with a second intermediate host, an invertebrat.iuruurry an arthropod),
it encysts into another larva or if it reaches the second intermediate host, a vertebrate it penetrates the'host and encysts into another lanra. The encysted stage is called a metacercaria (F ig.2-a4).Metacercaria
may be found in the second intermediate invertebrate or vertebrate host. lf ine final vertebrate host
eats the host of the metacercaria, the metacercaria actively escapes from its cyst. It migrates and
develops into an adult form. The adult is found within its characteristic location of the host.

In the life cycle of Chinese liver fluke, Opisthorchis (Clonorchis) sinensrs and the
sheep liver fluke, Fasciola hepatica, the typical larr'al stages are foiind. The interm.Oiut" ftortr *-u
snail and a fish for the Chinese liver fluke. (Figz-ar.The sheep liver fluke has the typical larval stages
like miracidium, sporocyst, redia, cercaria and metacercaria. The snail is the only intermediate hJst.
The metacercaria encysted o_n vegetation along the edges of the ponds and streams.

Fig. 2-44. Encysted metacerrcaria.

Fig.2-43. Cercaria

Fig.2-42. Redia of the liver fluke
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2.4.4.10 ORDERASPIDOBOTHREA .,
A small group of trematodes are included irt,!$q

order. Aspidobothreans are similat to monogenetic and

digenetic trematodes in structure and life cycle. The'

distinluishing feature of Aspidotothreans is the single 
,

lobulate venral sucker or the venfial surface is provided

with a longitudinal row of suckers. The sucker serves as

adhesive organs (Fig.2-aA. The digestive hact contaigs!
only one intestinal ca€cum. Reproductive system is "

hermaphroditic. But the male system consists of only one
testis. Most ofthe aspidobothreans are endoparasites. They

live in the gut of fish and reptiles and in the pericardial

and renal cavities of mollusks. They complete their life
cycle with one or two hosts.

2.4.4.II SUMMARY
One of the classes of flatworms, the trematoda
containing the flukes is entirely parasitic. In contrast to
the turbellarians, parasiiic trematodes have a non-
ciliated body covering, or tegument.

Adult trematodes are ecto (external) or endo (internal)
parasites ofvertebrates. Trematodes are less modified from

Ytg.245. Life cycle of the Chinese

liver fluke, Opistlnrchis sinensis.

Fi9.246. Dorsal view of Cotyaspis
insignis.
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the ancesfral furbellarian condition than are the tapeworms.

Body is oval to elongate and flattened.

They are provided with a ventral sucker or other attachment organs. A gut is present, and the anterior
mouth in some species (Digenea) is associated with u second suckei (ventral sucker or posterior
sucker).

The tegument plays a vital role in the physiology of trematodes. It serves as a site of gas exchange. It
provides protection against the destructive action of enzymes.

Trematodes are hermaphroditic. The reproductive systems are adapted for copulation, internal fertili-
zation, ectolecithal development and the formation of the egg shells.

The monogenetic trematodes are mostly ectoparasites of fish. They utilize only one host to complete
their life cycle. They have a free-swimming onchomiracidium larval stage. It ieaches the new host to
develop into an adult.

The digenetic trematodes are endoparasites and constitute the largest parasitic flatworms. The life
cycle involves two to four hosts. They have a number of different devilopmental stages, including
two types of larvae (miracidium and cercaria)

The primary host is always a vertebrate

Snails are common intermediate hosts.

Species of blood flukes (Schistosoma) areone of the most wide spread and serious groups of human
parasites.

2.4.s CLASS CESTODA (CESTOTDEA)
Cestodes are the most highly specialized flat wonns. All are endoparasites. The body is cov-

ered by tegument as in trematodes. However, they differ from the turbellarians and trematodes in the
complete absence of a digestive tract. The class is divided into two subclasses, the Cestodaria and
Eucestoda. The sub class Cestodaria is a small group showing certain similarities to the trematodes
and will be discussed briefly after the sub class Eucestoda.

2.4.5.1 Sub class Eucestoda
The great majority of'cestodes belong to the subclass Eucestoda and is called as tapeworms.

Eucestodes are polyzoic tapeworms.

L4.5.A. EXTERNAL STRUCTURE
The body of the adult tapeworm is dissimilar to that of turbellarians and trematodes. The

anteriorregion of the wonn is called the scolex. The scolex is adapted for adhering to the host (Fig.2-
47 and'2-49).A narow neck follows the scolex. The neck gives rise to the third part of the body. This
part sometimes called the strobila. The strobila consists of linearly arranged individual segments
called proglottids. The greater part of the worm consists of strobila. Tapeworms are generally long,
and some species reach a length of 40 feet. The scolex, neck and strobila (segme,qts) are regarded as
comprising the entire body of a single individual and not a colony. The scolex is relatively small when
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compared to the mature proglottids. In general, the scolex has the form of a more or less four-sided

knob. It is provided with suckers and hooks are used for adhering to the host. Although there are

generally four large suckers alranged around the sides of the scolex, the scolex is often a lnore com-

plicated stnrcture than that of the familiar Taenia (Fib.2-47 A). The main suckers may be leaf like or

ruffled, and there may be terminal accessory suckers in place of or in addition to hooks (Fig.2-a1B)

A short neck lies behind the scolex. The neck region produces the proglottids by.means of
transverse constrictions (Fig. 2-47C). The youngest (immature) proglottids are thus at the anterior end

just behind the neck. The youngest proglottids increase in size and undergo maturation. Mature
proglottids lie toward the posterior end of the strobila. Gravid or ripe proglottids lie at the terminal
end of the worm.

Fig.2-47. Scoleces of three tapeworms, showing the four principal suckers or sucker like adesive structures,
small accessory suckers, and the hooks. A, Toenia.B, Myzophyllobothrium. C,Acanthobothrium.

2.4.5.8. TEGUMENT
Ategument covers the body of cestodes. The tegument is nonciliated cytoplasmic syncytium

(Fig. 2a8 ). The tegument plays a vital role in the physiology of tapeu".-rns. It functions as it does in
trematodes. The surface of the outer syncytial cytoplasm is thrown i--*; t'irlds. The outer microtriches
utilized to increase the surface area (Fig. 2-48). The tegument assumes additional importance in thc
absorption of food, since digestive system is absent in tapeworms. An aerobic metabolism apparently
predominates in tapeworms. But aerobic metabolism is not their exclusive mode of metabolism. The
muscle layer consists of circular and longifudinal muscle layers. There is also a secondary parenchymal
musculature having longitudinal, transverse and dorsoventral fibers to enclose the secondary paren-
chyma.

2.4.5.C DIGESTTVE SYSTEMi' ' Digestive system is.completely absent. Tapev.vorms absorb the food through tegument..They
exhibit aerobic metabolism.

Accessory sucker Accessory sucker
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2.4.5.D RESPIRATION
The endoparasites are facultative anaerbbes. An anaerobic respiration is seen in endoparasitic

2.4.5.8 EXCRETION
Extending through the chain of proglottids lies the excretory systern. Flame cells and tubules

in the mesenchyme d{ain,into four peripheral longitudinal collecting canals. Two protcnephridial
canals are dorsolateral and the other two ventrolateral (Fig.2-49). All the four longitudinal canals
interconnect in the scolex. A transverse canal in the posterior end of each proglottid usually connects
the two ventrolateral canals. After proglottids have begun to shed, the collecting ducts opeu to the
exterior through the last proglottid.

2.4.5.F NERVO US.SYSTE M
The nervous system extends through a chain ofproglottids. An anterior mass lies in the scolex,

and two lateral longitudinal cords extend posteriorly through the strobila (Fig.z-ar: There may also
be a dorsal and ventral pair of cords and quite cotnmonly accessory lateial cords. Ring commissures
connect the longitudinal cords in each proglottid.

Fig.2-48. Section through the tegument
and body wall of the tapeworm,

Caryophyllaeus.
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Fig.2-49. Structure and life cycle of the beef tapeworm Taenia saginatus.

2.4.5.G REPRODUCTION
Each proglottid contains a cornplete reproductive systerd. It makes up,a major part ofeach of

these body sections. The tapeworm reproductive system is basically like that of digenetic fiematodes
as shown in Fig. 249.Thereproductive system is hermaphroditic. Therr are ustrally a common male
and female atrium and gonopore. Avaginal canal extends between the atrium and the ootypeirln this
way it differs from the condition found in many trematodes. The canal is enlarged as a s6rninal
receptacle. Ablind sac like uterus extends from the oot)?e or atrh.rn. Uterus is a:storing,organ ofeggs.

Cross-fertilization oegurs betwgen 4iferiirii aajacinlindividuals in'tlrs host's eut. Bui.self-
fertilization between two different proglottids in thb r*tr tnodila or even wit{rin,the .ai.e progtottiC
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is known to occur- However, in many species self-fertilization within the same proglottid does not
occur. This is due to the tendency in the male system to develop before the female r/rt.-.

At copulation, the cimrs of the male is everted into the vaginal opening of the proglottid of an
adjacent worm. Seminal receptacle functions like a storing organ of sperm 6llr. th. fertilization of
the eggs occurs in the ootype. The eggs are usually stored in a blind uterus. The terminal proglottids
packed with eggs break away from the strobila. The eggs are freed with the rupture of the progloffid,
which may occur within the host's intestine or after they leave with the feces.

2.4.5.H LIFE CYCLE
Thpeworms are endoparasites in the guts of vertebrates. Their life cycles require one to two

or some time more intermediate hosts. The intermediate hosts are arthropods and vertebrates. The
basic developmental stages are an onchosphere larva (Fig.2-49),which hatches from the egg and a
cysticercus or plerocercoid stage, which is terminal and develops into an adult.

The basic life cycle of eucestodes can be understood looking into the life cycle of Dibothrio-
cephalus latus.It is one of the fish tapeworms. It is widely distributed living as parasite in the gut of
many carnivores, including man. If the eggs are deposited with feces in water, a ciliated free swim-
ming onchosphere (coracidium) hatches after an approximately l0 day developmental period (Fig.
2-50A). Certain copepod crustaceans ingest the coracidium larva. It penetpates the intestinal wall and
develops within the hemocoel of copepod crustaceans into a six-hooked stage called a procercoid
(Fig. 2-508). The second larval stage or procercoid should be ingested by a variety of fresh water
fish. The procercoid, like the onchosphere, penetrates the host's gut and eventually reaches the stri-
ated muscles of the fish to develop into a plerocercoid stage. The plerocercoid stage is the infective
stages to the primary host. The plerocercoid, which looks like an unsegmented tapeworm, develops
intoanadulttaperyormwheningestedbyaprimaryhost.

Fig.2-50. Some stages in the life cycle of the fish tapewonn, Eiphyll.obothrium
latum. A, Ciliated oncosphere. B, Mature procercoid.



Species of the genus Taenia are among the best known tapeworms (Fig.2'ar. Taenia solium

is a parasite of man and reaches a length in the human intestine of up to 7 meters. The proglottids are

pa+red in the host's feces. This phenomenon is known as apolysis and the wonns as apolytic wonns.

The eggs do not hatch until apig or one of several other hosts, even man, eats them. On hatching the
- 

onchospheres bore into the intestinal wall. Via blood vascular system, dnchospheres are transported

to striaied muscles. Within the striated muscles, the larva leaves the blood stream and develops into a

cysticercus stage. The cysticercus sometimes called as bladder worm. It is an oval stage, which reaches

about l0 mm. in length. The scolex invaginated into the interior in the bladder wonn. If raw pork or

--pork is insufliciently cooked to kill the cysticercus is ingested by man, the cysticerous is freed. The

scolex evaginates, it fixes to the intestinal wall and an adult worm develops. Taenia pisifurmls occurs

in cats and dogs, with rabbits as the intermediate hosts. The beef tapewofin of man, Taeniarhynchus

saginatus, belongs to a related genus, and bovine animals are the intermediate hosts (Fig. 2ar.
Cyclophyllidean tapeworms are largely parasitic in birds and mammals. Vertebrates, arthropods,

annelids and mollusks serve as intermediate hosts for these tapeworms.

2.4.5.2 SUBCLASS CESTODARIA

The subclass cestodaria is a small group of
cestodes that show some similarities to trematodes. The

body of the adult tapeworm is similar to that of other flat
wonns such as turbellarians and trematodes. Cestodarians

are single segmented and are called monozoic tapeworms
(Fig. 2-51). Scolex and strobila are absent. The body
contains only one hermaphroditic reproductive system.

Trematode like suckers are sometimes present. However,
.the absence of a digestive system and the presence of a
larvalhat is similar to the larva of many tapeworrns would -
plrce them with the cestodes.

The cestodarians are intestinal and coelomic
parasites of elasmobranches and primitive teleost fish.
The intermediate hosts are invertebrates.

2.4.53 SUMMARY
Cestodes or tapeworms are gut parasites of

vertebrates. They are structurally more specialized than
flukes.

The body is composed of a scolex having adhesive
organs, a neck region and a strobila. The strobila consists

. of a chain of segments (proglottids). The neck produces a

chain ofproglottids by means of transverse oonstrictions.

Eucestodes are polyzoic (many segmented)
tapgworms. Cestodarians are monozoic (single seg-
mented) tapeworms.

Nerve cords

{0)

ft,\ z'

F.""-

Fig. 2-51. Amphilina foliacea
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The tapeworm tegument plays an important tole in the body physiology. It serves as a site of
absorption of nutrients.

Dige-stive system is absent. Absorption of food occurs through tegument. The nervous and
protonephridial excretory systems are present extending through the chain oiproglottids in eucestodes.

The reproductive system is hermaphroditic. It is somewhat similar to that of trematodes. It is
repeated in each segment in polyzoic tapeworms.

The life cycle involves an onchosphere larva and an intermediate host in eucestodes.
The cysticercus or bladder worm is the infective stage.

The cestodarians are intestinal and coelomic parasites of elasmobranch fish.
The cestodarians are a small group of monozoic tapeworms. In extenral morphology, they are

similar to trematodes.

Typical characters of eucestodes like scolex and sfiobila are absent.
The tegument covers body.

Gut is absent. The tegument serves as a site of absorption of food.
Protonephridial and nervous systems are present. Reproductive system is hermaphroditic.

- Invertebrates are their intermediate hosts (amphipod crustaceans).

The fertilized egg hatches into an onchosphere. When intermediate host eats the onchosphere,
it develops into a procercoid. The procercoid hansforms into pleurocercoid. The pleurocercoid is ttre
infective stage to the primary host.

2.4.6 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Acoelomate: Animal showing the absence of coelom. The space between the gut and body wall is
occupied by mesenchyme.

Bilateral symmetry: Animals showing bilateral symmefiry show distinct anterior and posterior ends.
They show an upper or dorsal surface and a lower or ventral surface and right and left sides.

Capsule: It refers to the egg found in the ootype of tapeworm. When the capsules are in the ootype the
shell glands secrete a shell around them.

Cysticercus: Also called as bladder worm. The infective stage of Taenia solium. When hexacanth
enters into the intermediate host, it looses its hooks and transforms into cysticercus. It consists of a
bladder filled with fluid. Hence, it is called as bladder worm. It is the infective stage to man.

Direct development: Having no larval stage in the course of development.

Genital atrium: a small chamber in parasitic platyhelminthes that receives the openings of both the
male and female reproductive systems.

Gravid oi ripe proglottips: The last or terminal segnients.oftaenoids. They show a branched uterus
filled with ripe eggs" The reproductive system is degenerated. The ripe proglottids detach from the
worm and,some out thrbugh feces. ,, . l.

Gonoduct: Principal duct used for the transport of eggs and sperm in malb or female reproductive
system.
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Gonopore: External opening of male of femafe reproductive system.

Hermaphroditic: Presence ofboth male and female reproductive systems in one individual. When
. both rnale and female systeps axe present and function,at the same time, it is said to be simultaneous
,hermaphroditism. When the male reproductive system appears and function first and followed by the

female reproductiG system; the hermaphroditism is said to be protandric-

Heteromorphosis: When the anterior end of a planaria is cut longitudinally into several parts, each

part is able to grow into a complete head. Thus, a multiheaded planarian with a common tail is formed.
This process is called as heteromorphosis.

Indirect development: Having a larval stage in the course of development.

Intermediate host: The host for the larval or developmental stage of parasite.

Laurer's canal: Short, inconspicuous canal that extends from the seminal receptacle oftrematodes to
the dorsal surface, when it may open at a minute pore,

Mehli's gland: Conspicuous, unicellular gland cells associated with the reproductive system of
trematodes, which play a role in egg capsule formation.

Metacercaria: It is an encysted form of cercaria. It is the final larval stage in the life cycle of majority
of digenetic trematodes.

Miracidium: Ciliated, free swimming, first larva of digenetic hematodes.

Muller's larva and Gotte's larva: Larvaof free living turbellarians

O^smolegulation: The maintenance of salt concenfiation of body fluids at a different level from that
of environment.

Oviparous: Egg laying.

Parasitism: A type of symbiotic relationship in which,a parasite is benefited and the other host is
harmed-

Pelagic worms: Animals, which live floating or swimming in the watpr column above the bottom.

Pleurocercoid: The infective stage of Dibothriocephalus lans. It looks like an unsegmented tapeworm.

Potyembryony: Development of a number of young ones or larvae from a single zygote.In the life
cycle of a digenetic'trematodes, rediae and cercariae are developed through polyembryony.

Premuntion: When a tapeworm invades the host, the antibodies which are produced against that
wonn to resist the establishment of fresh infection with the same species. This sort of temporary
protective immune response of tho host is called as pre rrntion.

Protonephridium: It functions as an organ of excretion. It is i tpr of excretory tubule. Flame bulbs
or flarne cells appear on,either side of protonephridiup. Flame bulbs or flame cells are,the terminal

.,, stuctures of'protonephridium.

Pscudsmetamerism (Pseudo = False): In tapeworm, new segments are proliferated trom fhe neck so
that the oldest segment'lies at the posterior en{ of strobila. This type of segrnentation is diffsent from
annelids and arthropods where new segments are proliferated from anal segment.



Seminal receptacle: A chamber like part of the female reproductive system: It serves as an organ of
reception and storage of sperms.

Scminal vesicle: Apart ofthe male reproductive system. ln ttris organ spenns are received and stored.

Spiral cleavage: In this cleavage, the spindle axis is oriented obliquely with respect to the polar aris
of the egg.

Viviparous: The phenomenon of producing young ones directly from the mother rather than egg.

2.4.7 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
l. Describe the general characters of turbellarians.

2. Explain in detail the arrangement of reproductive system in turbellarians.

3. Describe the protonephridial system in flatworms.

4. Describe the digestive system in turbellarians and trbmatodes.

5. Describe the life cycle of any monogenetic trematode you have studied.

6. Describe the life cycle of any digenetic trematode you have studied.

7. Describe the external morphology of p_olyzoic tapeworms.

8. Describe the larval stages of trematodes. Draw the labeled diagrams.
g. Describe the larval stages of cestodes.

10. Describe the life cycle of any eucestode you have studied.

ll. The reproductive system of cestodes is similar to that of trematodes. Justiff the statement.

12. What characters keep cestodarians under the class cestoda? Explain in detail.

13. Draw a labeled diagram of T.S. of tegument in cestodes. Discuss the role of tegument in the
physiology of cestodes

14. Draw a labeled diagram of Muller's larva. Explain its importance in the developmental process.
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2.5.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

o classify the Phylum Platyhelminthes upto order level
o understand the distinguishing characters of turbellarians
. comment on the adoptive characters of trematodes
o point out the distinct characters of cestodes

2.5.2 INTRODUCTION
Parasitic forms of platyhelminthes are included in fwo classes, the trematoda and the cestoda.

Parasitic trematodes are sometimes called flukes. Cestodes are generally known as taperrvorms. The
free living wotms are included in the Class Turbellaria. The Turbellarians are said to be thr: ancestors
for trematodes and cestodes.

2.5.3 GENERALCHARACTERS
The following are the general characteristics of the membsrs of the Phylum Platyhelminthes:
Soft bodied animals. Exoskeleton and endoskeleton are absent in these wofins. Hence, these

are soft worrns.

Dorsoventrally flattened worms. Hence, they are called flat worms.

Body is unsegmente{ in turbellarians and trematodes. In cestodes body is monozoic (having
single segment) or polyzoic (consisting of few to thousands of proglottidp).

They are oval or rounded or leaf like (turbellarians and trematodes).or ribbon like (polyzoic
cestodes) in shape.

They vary in size. Free living worns are less than 50 m.m. in length whereas some polyzoic
cestodes measure more than 20 meters.

They exhibit variety of colors. Turbellarians are black, brown, grey 9r green in coloi". Parasites

are cream or white in color or colorless.

Platyhelminthes are triploblastic animals because they show an outer ectoderm, inner endoderm

and middle mesoderm.

Bilaterally symmetrical animals as they show distinct anterior and pogterior ends, dorsal and

venfral surfaces.

They are called acoelomates as there is no body cavrty and a loose parenchymatous tissue

occupies the space between the body wall and gut.

An outer ciliated epidermis that covers the body is theiharacteristic feature of turbellarians.

In contrast to the ciliated epidermis, a tegument covers the body of the trematqdqs'and cestodes. ;I!'

Tegument plays a vital role in the physiology of trematodes and cestodes.

The muscle layer consists of an outer layer ofcircular nnrscles and an innetr layer of longitug/nf
muscles. '; ;' I :
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Excretion is by means of longitudinal excretory canals having a great number of flame cells.

Flame cells are meant for ercretion and osmoregulation.

Respiratory and circulatory systoms are absent. Endoparasitic flat worms.respire anaerobically.

The primitive nervous system consists of a pair of cerebral ganglia or brain and 3 to 5 pairs of
longitudinal nerve cords. Majority of flatworms possess a ladder like nervous system.

Sense'organs are poorly developed in turbellarians. These are reduced.or absent in trematodes

and cestodes.

Reproductive system is hermaphroditic in all the platyhelminthic wonns (with few exceptions).

Biflagellate spenn are present
.r'' ,,Fertilization is external.

Development is indirect with one or more varied larval stages.

Life history is complicated with one or more varied larval stages.

Life cycle is involved with one, two or more intermediate hosts.

25.4 CLASSIFICATION
Phylqn Platyhelminthes is dividedinto 3 classes: The Turbellaria, the Trematoda and the

Cestoda.

2.5.5 CLASS TUR,BELLARIA
The Class Turbellaria consists of about 3000 species of free living worms. These are commonly

called turbellarians or planarians.

The shape of turtellarians varies from oval to elongate.

Turbellarians are primarily aquatic. Majority of them are marine. Few are pelagic. Most of
them are bottom dwellers that live in sand or mud under stones and shells or on sea weed. The land
planarian, Bipalium is the largest of all fee living worms.

Fresh wdter forms such as the microscopic Steiostomum (Fig. 2-52C) and the common

laboratory planarian Dugesia lives in lakes, ponds and streams. Some terrestrial species are confined
to very humid areas. During the day they hide beneath logs and leaf mold. They emerge out only at

night to feed. The land planarians are called giant turbellarians. Some species may reach about 60

c.m. or more in length (Fig.2-52). Most of the land turbellarians are tropical. The North American

Bipalium adventitiumand related species live in temperate regions. Some 3000 species of turbellarians

have been described.

Body is unsegmented with a distinct head at the anterior end.

Head projections are present in iome species. They may be in the form of short tentacles or as

lateral projections called as auricles.

The complex body wall of turbeltarian is ciliated containing numerous secreting gland cells

andrha6ites. presence ofrhaMites is the typical feature of.almost all turbellarians. Rhabdites arerod

shaped epidermal bodies and are used in defense or forming a slime around the predators (Fig. 2'53).
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Life cycle involves an onchosphere larva and an intermediate host. It is divided into two sub cladses,the Cestodaria and the Eucestoda.

2.5.7.I SUB CLASS CESTODARIA
It includes smaller group of worms. Monozoic body resembles to trematodes in some extentand differs to polyzoic tapeworms. Scolex and strobila are absent. Trematodes like suckers arepresent.Reproductive system is similar to trematodes. Larva with l0 hooks and is known as decacanth. ,

2.5.7 .I. A OR.DER AMPHILINIDEA

;:ffi#H$1Tff:ened 
oval to elongate monozoic tapeworms. rhe length ofthese wonns range{

These are endoparasites in the body cavity of ganoid fish.
Frontal gland and protractible pharynx are present in the anterior part of the body.
Suckers are absent.
Male and female pores present in the posterior part of the body. ,

Uterus is coiled and opens near the anterior end.
Amphilina (coelomic parasite of elasmobranch fish) (Fig. 2-51).

2.5.7 .I,B ORDER GYROCOTYLIDEA
These are endoparasites of chimaeroicl fish.
Anterior end has cup like suckers.
Eversible proboscis at anterior end.
Male and female pores are situated at the anterior half of the body.
Uterus not coiled.
Gyrocotyle

2.5.7.2 SUB CLASS EUCESTODA
Majority of cestodes belong to the subclass Eucestoda and are known as tapeworms. These are gut
parasites of vertebrates. Body is divided into scolex, neck and strobila.
Scolex with suckers, spines and hooks for attachment to host.
Each proglottid with male and female reproductive organs.
Lawawith 6 hooks and is known as onchosphere.
Sub class Eucestoda is divided into nine orders: the Tetraphyllidea, the Lecanicephaloidea. thb
Proteocephalidea, the Diphyllidea, the Trypanorhyncha or Tetrarhynchoidea, -h, pJ;J;il;llid;tr
the Nippotaeniidea, the Taenioidea or cyclophylliilea and theAporidea.

2.5.7.2.A ORDER TETRAPHYLIIDEA
Endoparasites. They are found exclusively in the intestine of elasmobranch fish.
Scolex provided with four bothria often with hooks.
Testes lie in front of ovaries.
Cimrs armed with hairs, spines or hooks.
Common marginal genital atrium.
P hyl lobothrium, Ac anthobo thrium (F ig. 2-47 B,C)

Acharya Nagarjuna Univenity
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Excretionisbyflrgansoflongitudinalexcretorycanalshavingagreatnumberofflamecells.
Flame cells are meant fot extretion and osmoregulation.

Respiratory andcirculatory systems are absent. Endoparasitic flatwormsrespire anaerobically'

The primitive nervous system consists of a pair of cerebral ganglia or brain and 3 to 5 pairs of

longitudinal nerve cords. Majority of flatworms possess a ladder like nervous syste

Sense'organs are poorly developed in turbellarians. These are reduced.or absent in trematodes

platyhelminthic wonns (with few excepions)'
and cestodes.

Reproductive system is hermaphroditic in all the

Biflagellate .spenn are Present

Fertilization is external.

Development is indirect with one or more varied larval stages.

lifr history is complicated with one or more varied larval stages.

Life cycle is involved with one, two or more intermediate hosts.

2J'.4 CLASSIFICATION
phylqm Platyhelminthes is dividedinto 3 classes: The Turbellaria, the Trematoda and the

Cestoda.

25.5 CLASS TURBELLARIA
The Class Turbellaria consists of about 3000 species of free living worms. These are commonly

called mrbellarians or planarians.

The shape of turbellarians varies from oval to elongate

Ttybellarians are primarily aquatic. Majority of tnrrn are marine. Few are pelagic. Most of

them are bottom dwellers that live in sand or mud under stones and shells or on sea weed. The land

planarian, Btpalium is the largest of all lee living wonns.

Fresh water forms such as the microscopic Steiostomum (Fig. 2'52C) and the common

laboratory planarianDugesia lives in lakes, ponds and streams. Some terrestrial species are confined

to very frumia areas. During the day they hide beneath logs and leaf mold. They emerge out only at

night io feed. The land planarians are called giant turbellarians. Some species may reach about 60

r... or more in length (Fig.2-52). Most of the land turbellarians are tropical. The North American

Bipalium adventitiumandrelatedspecies live in temperate regions. Some 3000 species ofturbellarians

havebeendescribed. . "l

Body is utrsegmented with a distinct head at the anterior end.

Head projections are present in some species. They may be in the form of short tentacles or as

lateral projections called as auricles.

The complex body watl of turbellarian is ciliated containing numerous secreting gland cells

andrha6ites. Presenee ofrha.bditps is the typical feature of,almost all turbellarians. Rhabdites arerod

thaned 
epidermal bodies and are used in defense or forming a slime around the predators (Fig. 2'53).
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Fig. 2-52. Representative small turbellarians. A, The acoel Pseudactionoposthia parva. B, The
nemertodermatid Flagellophora. C, The catenulid Stenostomuni virginianum. D, The macrostomid
Macrostomum appendiculatum. E, The proseriate Monocelis galapagoensis. R The kalyptorthynch' rhabdocoel Karkinorhynchus tetragnathus. G, The typhloplanoid rhabdoco el Ceratopera bifida. H, 1'ne
temnocephalid Tbmnoc ephnla g e onoma.

The intestine of turbellarian is a blind sac with mouth at one end.
Turbellarians are largely carnivores.

Eyes are common in most of the turbellarians. Ciliated pits, grooves and cilia a,:t as senseorgans. \
They reproduce asexually (fresh water forms) and sexually.
They exhibit remarkable regenerating capacity.

Early development involves spiral cleavage.

Some species pass through a free swimming larval stage called Muller's larva and in some
other species, there is a similar larval stage called Gotte,s larva.

l. Dugesia (Planarian, fresh water form)
2. Bipalium (terrestrial form)

According to the modem classification, the turbellarians are divided into three major groups.
The turbellarians, which are kept in these groups may or may not be closely related to each other. The
three major groups of classification are theAcoelomorpha (Nemertodermatida andAcoela), Catenulida
(catenulida) and Rhabditophora (remai.ring orders) (see Rieger et. al l99l)
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Fig.2-53 Sections show the body wall organization in acoels and nemertodermatids {A},
macrostomids (B), triclads (C), and temnocephalids (D). The amount of extracellular malrix
lends to increaso with body size from A to D. A syncytial epidermis @curs in sorne mabddcoels
but is typical of the ectocommensal tomnocephalids (D). A similar synrytial tegurnent ls charac-
teristlc of trematodes, rnorpgeneans, and tapeworms.

Most of the trubellarians exhibit external simplicity. But they exhibit internal complexity and

diversity. The members of the orders Nemertodermatida, Acoela, Catenulida, Macro_stomida,

Haplopharyngida have a more primitive type of reproductive system. This is referred to as alchophoran

teuet of organization. The members of the orders Lecithoepitheliata, Prolecithophora, Proseriata,

Temnocephalida, Rhabdocoela and Tricladida have a more advanced type of reproductive system.

This is referred to as neophoran level of organization. i r *\ .,. 1 -^

2.5.5.1 ARCHOPHORAN TURBELLARIANS
Archophoran Turbellarians exhibit more primitive level of organization. The hermaphroditic

reproductive iystem has more than two testes or ovaries. Vitellaria absent. They produce eggs in

wirich yolk material is an integral part of the cytoplasm of the egg cells. Such eggs are called entolecithal.

Fertilized eggs undergo spiral cleavage.

2.5.5.1.A Order Nemertodermatida
Marine species. Small wonns They possess an epithelial digestive tract. Uniflagellate sperm.

Two statoliths are present in the statocyst.

Nemertoderma (Fig. 2-5 2B).

2.5.5.1.8 Order Acoela
Marine species. Small worms Usually they measure less than2 m.m. Digestive sysfem shows

a nrouth and a simple pharynx. Digestive cavity is absent. Gonads often not bounded by a cellular

wall. Oviducts are absent. One statolith is present in the statocyst. A few species lead their life as

commensals within the intestine of echinoderms.

Anaperus, Convoluta (F ig. 2-29).
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2.5.5.1.C Order Cetenulida
Fresh water animals. Small in size. Digestive fiact is with a simple pharynx and a ciliated saclike intestine' A single ovary and a single testiJare pt.*ni.it 

";.b il;;ir]i* above the pharynxdorsally. Female gonoducts absent. statocyst uruuily with one statolith.Catanula,Stenostomum ' J "--'.

2.5.5.1.D Order Haplopharyngida
.Marine species. Small in size. The pharynx is protractible as a proboscis. The proboscis isenclosed in a muscular sheath when retracted. enur -ry be formed temporarily.

Haplopharynx

2.5.5.f .E Order Macrostomida :
Marine and fresh water species. Small in size. Characterized by a simple pharynx and a simple

sac like ciliated intestine. Nervous system shows one pair of ventrolateral nlrve cords.
Macros tomum, Microstomum

2.5.5.f .F' Order Polycladida
Marine forms. Moderate size. Usually 3 to 20 m.m.,in length. Greatly flattened worms. More

or less oval in shape. Brightly colored. Elongated and centrally located intlstine. Folded or plicate
pharynx. The intestine has numerous highly branched diverticulae radiating to the periphery. The
name Polycladida refers to the branching intestine of this group of turbellarians. Eyes numerous.
Testes and ovaries follicular.
Stylochus, Notoplana

2.5.5.2 NEOPHORAN TURBELLARIAI\S
Neophoran turbellarians exhibit an advanced level oforganization. Ectolecithal eggs. Vitellaria

present. Development modified from the spiral cleavage pattern.

2.5.5.2.A Order Lecithoepitheliata
Marine and freshwater species. Mouth and folded pharynx at the anterior end of the body.

Simple intestine. Follicle like yolk cells surround the eggs.
Prorhynchus

2.5.5.2.8 Order Prolecithophora
Marine and freshwater species. Small in size. Plicate orbulbous pharynx. A simple intestine is

present. Eggs surrounded by follicle like yolk cells.
P lagios tomum, Hydo limax

2.5.5.2.C Order Proseriata
Mostly marine turbellarians consisting 9f many interstitial forms. Generally small. Plicate

plarynx. Unbranched intestine. Statocyst with one'statilith. An advanced type bfreproductive $ystem.
Monocelis, Nemertoplana
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2'5'5'2'D order Temnocephalida 
ks and turtles act as hosts for commensal

."a prriiiCJ{"*ii;#nGi*t gtrt br projections bre developed at the anterior margin. Tentacles

are adhesive and,*ri. r" r""ction.,qn adnibive sucker is present on th9 posterior venfial surface'

With the help of adhesive sucker and tentacles these wonns can move like leeches on their hosts' Eyes

are present.

Temnocephalus

2.5.5.2.8 Order Rhabdocoela
Alarge group ofmarine and freshwater species containing free living, cgmqensl andparasitic

(on snails, sea urchins and sea oucumbers) and interstitial species. Some of the rhabdocoels are the

smallest turbellarians, They vary 0.3 to 3 m.m, in length. Mouth may vary in position. It may be

located at the anterior end of the body or in the middle of the body.

Mes os toma, GnathorhYnchus

2.5.5.2.F Order Trichdide
Relatively large,,fresh water, marine and terresfiial lurbellarians. A tubular, folded (plicate)

pharynx directed postiriorly. Intestine showsithree principle branches - one running anteriorly'in the

midite line and the othei t'wo lateial branihes runrting posteriorly. . Each of these branches divides

and subdivides into many smail hderal diverticulae. These diverticulae end blindly in parenchyma.

Bicause of the three main branches of intbstine, the name tricladida is derived.

Planaria, Dugesia

2.5.6 CLASS TREMATODA
It includes about 6000 species, which are sometimes called flukes.

Flukes are ecto or endoparasites,, , ;

Body is usually unsegmented, dorsovqnqally flatteqed and leaf like. The body of the ffematode

is ov{ro glongate and range in !9ngt}r..fromless $r1g-t 1 r4,m to 7 meters.

' 
'' 

, . Ventral and oral suekers act as adhesive organs. These suckers are the characteristic features

of trematodes.

Mouth is typically located at the anterior end.

' Epidermis is absent. Rhabdites are absent.

The body is covered by a nonliliate4 cytoplasmic syncytium, tegument. Cilia absent.

Tegument provides protection and it is the site of gas exchange.

Digestive system consists of mouth, muscular pharynx and intestine usually with, two main

branches. Anus is absent. Intestinal branches (caeca) may extend upto the posterior extrernity of the

boCv.

In some flukes, there is a systbm of parenchymal vessels showing the presence of primitive
circulatory syStem.

Sense organs are poorly developed.

Excretory organs consist of protonephridia. There are three pairs of longitudinal nerve cords.
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Ectoparasites are aerobic and endoparasites are anaerobic.

I

I

' Hermaphroditic reproductive system is uniform throughout the class. The members of thefamily Schistosomatidae, in contrast to most other flat worns, are dioecious with a male and a femalepermanently paired throughout life. Bisexual reproductive system in blood flukes (Schistosomes).single ovary in female and many testes in male. iross fertilization takes place. Development direct orindirect.

The class Trematoda includes both monogenetic and digenetic trematodes.
The life cycle ofmonogenetic forms involves a single host for adult and a single free swimmingonchomiracidium larva.

The life cycle of digenetic forms involves 2 to 4 hosts and a number of different lawalforms.
The primary host is always a vertebrate and intermediate hosts are commonly snails.

Parasites cause various diseases in man and domesticated animals.
Some of the examples of trematodes are:

Polystoma - an endoparasite of urinary bladder of frogs and toads.
Gyrodactylus - a common ectoparasite on the gills and body surface of fish and tadpoles.
Fasciola hepatica (liver fluke of sheep) - an endoparasite in liver of sheep
Schistosoma haematobium (bloodfluke of man) - an endoparasite in the blood capillaries of

humans.

2.5.6.1 Order Monogenea
These are ectoparasites.

These are rather specialized parasites of aquatic animals which live either on the surface of the
body or in cavities opening outside directly.

Oral sucker is absent, when present it is poorly developed.

They have in consequence rather elaborate organs of fixation, particularly a postr:rior organ
called a haptor or opisthaptor. The large opisthaptor is provided with suckers or hooks not all ofwhich
are functional. Hooks are usually seen in those species living in the gills and the suckers on those on
the skin.

Their development is more or less direct.

Nevertholess, the life cycle is not a simple matter of development. The parasite shows gradual
developmental stages from a ciliated larva to a sexually mature adult.

Most of the parasitic forms lay large number of eggs suggesting the hazards of development
for a parasitic life. Also, it is an adaptation to their parasitic life.

However, sdme species lay few eggs and a few are viviparous.
The vast majority of genera of Monogenea are fish parasites; on the other hand, only about

one third of the Digenea occur in fish and nearly half are in birds and mammals.
Anatomically too, the Monogenea are closer to the temnocephalids and rhabdocoelic

turbellarians than they are to the Digenea.



The excretory system consists of two tubules. These tubules are completely separate; each

tubule terminates near the mouth on the dorsal side by a nephridiopore.

Male and female genital pores are separate.

A separate uaginal pore or in some cases, two may be present. Some species have a genito-

intestinal canal, which runs from the oviduct to one branch of the intestine; it has been suggested that

this is homologous with Laurer's canal in the Digenea.

The uterus is small and contains few eggs.

The most sfiking differences lie in the adhesive organs. An anterior oral sucker and a large

posterior attachment organ, the haptor/opisthaptor characteize monogenetic trematodes.

The haptor possess hooks and suckers

The Monogenea is divided into two orders - one containing the forms with a single posterior

haptor (Monopisthocotylea), the other, those with several haptors (Polyopisthocotylea).

In Monopisthocotylea, an oral sucker is generally absent or may be weekly developed. The

prohaptor consists of a pair of small suckers or pits supplied by adhesive glands. These glands open

through one to several thickened bulbous ends known as head organs as in Dactylogyrus (Fig.2-54).

The single opisthaptor may be a sucker or a disc with one to three pairs of large hooks (anchors) and

often with 2to 16 small peripheral hooks (hook lets). The two anchors of a pair may be connected by

a cross piece tenned bar (Fig. 2-5a).The anterior end has many skin glands with t'wo or four contractile

tips.

Gyrodactylus is a member of this group and is unique among the flat wonns. It infects gills,
fins and skin of fish. It is of considerable economic importance. Its morphology is simple and its

haptor is fringed with one pair of anchors and a row of
sixteen tiny hook lets, each of which can be moved
independently. The large anchors appear to be functionless

and play no part in adhesion. The parasite moves over the

skin of the fish freely. However, it dies in twenty minutes
offthe fish, although it will live on the skin of a dead fish
for several days.

It is viviparous and gives birth to a well developed
larva. Moreover, the larva has already another larva within
its undeveloped uterus; a single worrn may lodge grand

daughters and great grand daughters. The larva feeds

actively on blood from the internal gills and develops in
about a month to maturity, still on the gills; it lays eggs

(without cross fertilization).

Polystoma integerrium is found in the bladder of
frogs and foads. The eggs are shed when the young frog
and toad returns to the water to breed. A ciliated, free-

swimming onchomiracidium hatches fir;r the egg (Fig.

Heed orgens

Eyespot

Pharynx

0.1 mn

Opiithaptor

Fig. 2-54. Dactylogyrus vastator, a

monogenean ectoparasite on the gills of
freshwater fishes.
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Fig. 2-55' Life cycle of Polystonn integerrimum, a monogenean found in the bladder of frogs. Diagram aiso shows a
progenetic population parasitic on the gills of the tadpole.

2'55).It attaches to the gills of the tadpoles. When the tad$les metarnofphgse, the larva leaves the
gill chamber, crawls over the host's belly, and gnters the bladder. When the tidpole is young, some of
the larvae may attain sexual maturity and produce eqgsr : ,

The effect of Monogenea on the host is usually slight, except uRder artificial conditions;pf
crowding, but sometimes they cause considerabfe damage,lnir.i, eipecially true for spch formi as
Gyrodactylzs, which can develop without leaving the host at all, and often kill young,fish causing
irritation and interfering with the normal function of the gills.



Classifi cation of Platyhelminthes

25.6.2 ORDER DIGEhIEA
Most of the familiar hematodes belong to the order Digenea. It is a remarkably homogenous

soup with a basic similarry both in morphology and life history.

These are endoparasitiC in vertobrates and invertebrates. Digeneans are common endoparasites

of all classes of vertebiates; fishes, amphibians,,Jeptiles, birds and mammals'

In the digenean the body is usually small urd leaf like, but some forms pe pyriforrn or thread

like (Fig. 2-37).

There is always (except in the gashostomes) an anterior sucker surrounding the mouth opening

and a second, purety aOhisive suckei is usually present on the ventral surface, or it may be found

elsewhere, or may be absent; this sucker is called the acetabulum.

The digestive tract consists of an oesophagus, a muscular sucking pharynx rind rwo digestive

caeca.:The intestinal caeaa may extend upto the posterior exhemity ofthe animal. In the blood flukes,

however, the pharynx is absent and in some of them the intestine bifurcates for part of its length, then

reuniting to form a single caecum. Intestine is saciform in bucephalids (gastrostomes).

Digestion is carried out in the caeca. The products of digestion are circulated through special

spaces in the parenchyma,'wtich form a lymphatic system.

There is no vascular system.

The excretory system discharges out by a single posterior excretory pore. The number and

arangement of flame cells varies differently in different species. ' ;

The great majorities are hermaphroditic and have typical genital systems. There nre usually

two testes (although this is,by no means invariable) and a single ovary. Both testis and ovaty are solid

but may be spherical, lobulated, branched, or even thread like. They may be situated in a.variety of
positions related to each other and as they are easily seen, their shape and relative position are of
considerable diagnostic value.

The position and extent of the yolk glands, which are usually situated in the lateral fields ofthe
body external to the caeca. All the other organs lie within f{e cagcal f1eld. Both the systems discharge

side by side as the comrhon gonital pore, which usrially opens on the vehtal surface of the body.

In the male system, a cifnrs and seminal vesicle may be present or absent.

In the female system, a vagina or its place being taken by the uterus, seminal receptacJc (whiS
receives spermatozoa and discharges eggs) and a common genital pore are present.

A spermatheca may bc present or absent, and so also may a peculiar residual structure called

'Laursr's canal'which prls$es from the spermatheca to open on the dorsal surface of the body. This

structure may represtnitht remnant of abne separate vagina.

The life cycle may be described as follows: the eggs are compound, containing yolk or nurse

cells in addition to an ovum and are usually provided with,An operculum or lid. They may be
rbmbryonrttedrvhen deposited orbecome so after aperiod of ydubation. The embryo is ciliated and is
,called a miracidium. The miracidium may hatch in watbr add enter a snail, which it must do quickly
'because it"isudable to fdod in water. '
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Alternatively' a snail may swallow the embryonated egg, which may hatch in thermollusk,s
intestine. In every case a mollusk is essential for the further development ofthe parasite.

In the mollusc, the cilia of the miracidium are lost and in most cases, with in the body of the
snail, the miracidium becomes a sporocyst; in a few cases it develops directly into redia.

However, the sporocyst usually gives rise to a brood of rediae, but in some cases it gives rise
to daughter sporocysts.

The basic difference between these fwo stages lies in the possession of agent. The redia has a
pharynx and a blind sac-like gut; the sporocyst has no digestive tract at all and must, therefore be
saprozoic. Whereas the redia is partly at least holozoic.

The final stage in all cases is a brood of cercariae while th: number of cercariae developing
from a single miracidium varies; it is always very large and may amount to millions

The embryonic part of the life cycle (that is, the sporocyst - redia part) is extremely host
specific, some times so much so that only certain species of a genus of snails can be parasitized.

The cercaria is a larval fluke and usually leaves the mollusk to develop to maturity, it reaches
its final host by various means - either directly or indirectly.

The cercaria has some potentially Sutt anO some strictly larval characters.

It has a body and usually a tail. I

The body becomes the adult parasite and possesses an oral sucker and a rudimentary digestive
system, usually an acetabulum, a genital rudiment and a simplified excretory system, including an
excretory bladder, which often is able to pulsate.

It may possess cytogenic or proteolytic glands or both, as well as eyespots and other structures,
which are purely larval.

The tail is also a purely larval character and may be vestigial, single or bifid. prehensile or
swimming organ with or without spine.

The tail is basically an organ for passing from the snail to the next host

Cercaria with a tail is usually able to swim well, in some cases using the tail as a propeller, in
others as a tractor. Howeveq the tail is easily lost and all cercariae are able to creep with the aid of
their suckers and general body musculature.

They show some degree of chemotaxis - being attracted towards the next host.

In most cases the cercaria penetrates a second intermediate host (losing its tail) and encysts
within the host.

Such cercariae usually possess proteolytic glands opening in the oral region, and may also
possess penetration spines: these are useful for gaining entry into the second host.

In addition, they possess mucoid glands, which, are used in the host for the secretion of a cyst
in which the young flukes undergo some slight development towards sexual maturity.

In some cases, at least the cyst wall is formed partly from these glands, but partly also from
material in the excretory bladder.
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The encysted stage is called a metacercaria'

In some cases the metacercaria may become sexually mature while still in the second

intermediate host. If the final vertebrate host.ut, th. host of the metacercaria, thc metacercaria actively

escapes from its cyst,migrates and a.rr"t,oftirrto the adult form within a characteristic location in the

host.

Some of the cornmon examPles are:

Bucephalu.s - a fish endoParasite

Opisthorchis sinensis (Chinese liver fluke) - lives in the bile passage of fi;^. eating birds,

reptiles and mammals.
paramphistomum westermonl- endoparasite in the gut and bile ducts of vertebrates'

Echinostoma granulosoma - a common intestinal parasite of birds'

2.5.6.3 ORDER ASPIDOBOTIIREA
Aspidobothrea is a small but peculiar group of trematodes with a direct development, although

a .metacerc aian'stage occurs in some as a means of reaching the final host.

Endoparasites in the digestive tract of fish and reptiles and in the renal or pericardial cavrty of mollusks.

In its morphology this group resembles to both the Monogenea and Digenea. However, there is no

oral sucker and a single, multilobulate sucker covers the entire ventral surface of the body-

Hooks are absent in the ventral sucker.

The digestive tract contains only one intestinal caecum.

Single excretory pore.

The reproductivcsystem is like that of the digenetic trematodes, but there is single testis in the male

system.
Its life cycle commences with an egg containing

stages upto maturity take place in the same host.

Their life cycle involves one or two hosts.

Aspidogaster, Cotylaspis, (Fig. 2 -4 6), Stichocotyle

2.5.7 CLASS CESTODA

what is actually a small aspidogaster and all the

The Cestoda is the most highly specialized of the flatworm classes.

All are endoparasites.

This class includes about 3400 species.

The structure of cestode is more specialized than trematode.

Body is long, flat and ribbon shaPed.

Body is monozoic or PolYzoic.
Polyzoic tapeworm body is divided into scolex, neck and shobila.

Strobila consists of a chain of immature, mature and gravid segments called proglottids.

Scolex serves as an attachment organ.

Ategurnent as in trematodes covers body.

Gut is completely absent.

Hermaphroditic reproductive system is repeated in each segment.

1r)
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il.#Jnil."*:';:;X'r*|ff:. larva and an intermediate host. rt is divided inro two sub classes,

2.5.7.I SUB CLASS CESTODARIA
It includes smaller group of worms. Monozoic body resembles to trematodes in some extentand differs to polyzoic tapeworms. scolex and strobila are absent. Trematodes like suckers arepresent.Reproductive system is similar to trematodes. Larva with l0 hooks and is known as decacanth. ,

2.5.7 .I.A ORDER AMPHILINIDEA

;:ffilTl}!f,1tff:ened 
oval to elongate monozoic tapeworms. rhe length of these worms range{

These are endoparasites in the body cavity of ganoid fish.
Frontal gland and protractible pharynx are present in the anterior part of the body.
Suckers are absent.
Male and female pores present in the posterior part of the body. :

Uterus is coiled and opens near the anterior end.
Amphilina (coelomic parasite of elasmobranch flrsh) (Fig. 2-5r).

2.5.7 .I.B ORDER GYROCOTYLIDEA
These are endoparasites of chimaeroid fish.
Anterior end has cup like suckers.
Eversible proboscis at anterior end.
Male and female pores are situated at the anterior half of the body.
Uterus not coiled.
Gyrocotyle

2.5.7.2 SUB CLASS EUCESTODA
Majority of cestodes belong to the subclass Eucestoda and are known as tapeworms. These are gut
parasites of vertebrates. Body is divided into scolex, neck and strobila.
Scolex with suckers, spines and hooks for attachment to host.
Each proglottid with male and female reproductive organs.
Lawa with 6 hooks and is known as onchosphere.
Sub class Eucestoda is divided into nine orders: the Tetraphyllidea, the Lecanicephaloidea, tht
Proteocephalidea, the Diphyllidea, the Trypanorhyncha or Tetrarhynchoidea, the pseudophyllideal
the Nippotaeniidea, the Taenioidea or cyclophyllidea and theAporidea.

2.5.7,2.A ORDER TETRAPHYLIIDEA
Endoparasites. They are found exclusively in the intestine of elasmobranch fish.
Scolex provided with four bothria often with hooks.
Testes lie in front of ovaries.
Cimrs armed with hairs, spines or hooks.
Common marginal genital atrium.
P hyllobothrium, Acanthobothrium (Fig. 2-47 B,C)
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2.5.7.2.8 ORDER LECAIIICEPHALOIDEA
Inteslinal parasites of elasmobranch fish.

scolex divided by a transverse groove into two parts - upper with disc and lower with four suckers.

Vitellaria in two lateral bands.

Lecanicephalium, Polypocephalus (Fig' 2-56 A, B)

2.5.7.2.C ORDER PROTEOCEPHALIDEA
Endoparasites of fresh water fish, amphibians and reptiles.

Scolex with four lateral suckers.

Bilobed ovary. Uterus with many branches and spores'

Scattered vitellaria.
Marginal common genital atrium

Proteocephalus (Fig.2-57 A, B), Ophiotaenia

2.5.7.2.D ORDER DIPHYLLIDEA
Endoparasites in the intestine of elasmobranch fish.

Proglottids only 20 or less

Scolex with two bothria.
A spiny head stalk.
Scattered vitellaria
E chinob o thrium (F ig. 2 -5 8A)

Fig.2-57 Scolex of Proteocephalus, entire A and section B showing terminal sucker.

2.5.7 .2.8 ORDER TRYPANORIIYNCHA OR TETRARIIYNCHOIDEA
Endoparasites in the spiral valve of digestive tract of elasmobranch fish.

Moderate size.

Segmented strobila
Scolex with two or four sessile bothria.

Four sprny proboscides are present.

Each of the proboscides is enclosed in a proboscis sheath.

Each proboscis is able to protrude out.

Testes extend beyond ovary posteriorly.
Tetrarhynchus, Haplobothrium, Grilotia, Gilquinia (Fig.2-58 B' C.)

Fig.2-56 Scoleces of A. Lecanicephalium,
B, Polypocephalus
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2.5,7.2.F ORDER PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA
Endoparasites in the intestine of fish, birds and mammals.
Scolex with six hollow groove like suckers.
Bothria are found on the scolex.
Hooks are absent on the bothria.
Proglottids may be present or absent.
Neck is not well developed.
Yolk glands are many.
Dibothriocephalus, Amphicotyle, Eubothrium (F ig. 2-59)

2.5.7.2.G ORDER NIPPOTAENIIDEA
Endoparasites in the intestine of Japanese fresh water fish.
Scolex with single terminal sucker.
Few proglottids.
Each proglottid with one set of genital organs.
Compact vitellaria
Nippotaenia (Fig. 2-60), Amurotaenia

Acharya Nagad una University

proglottids

Fig. 2-58 A, Echinobothrium. B, Grilotia, C, Gilquinia
l. Bothria, 2. Spines, 3. Rostellum,4. Head stalk with spines,

5. Proboscides, 6. Proboscis sfi$ath,7. Proboscis bulb.

Fig.2-59. Eubothrium
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2.5.7.2.H ORDER TAENIOIDEA OR CYCLOPHYLLIDEA

Endoparasites in the intestine of birds and mammals'

Body is elongated.

Numerous Proglottids.
Scolex bears four suckers often with an apical rostellum'

Rostellum armed with hooks.

Excretory system with four longitudinal vessels and flame cells.

Each proglottid has one set of reproductive organs'

Single compact Yolk gland.

Tainia (Fig. 2-a9, Echinococcus (Fig'2'61)

2.5.7.2.I ORDER APORIDEA
Endoparasites of birds.

Scolex with four suckers

Rostellum with hooks.

Segmentation is absent.

Reproductive system with simple gonoducts and gonopores'

Nematoparataenia (Fig. 2'62A, B), Gastrotaenia

Fig.2-62.A, Enitire worm of Nematoparataenia. B, Scolex enlarged'

l. rostellum:2. hooks; 3. suckers.

Fig. 2-60. Anterior putof Nippotaenia.

Fig. 2-6L Echinococcus granulosus
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The Phylum Platyhelfirinthes includes three classes: Turbellaria, Trematoda and cestoda.
The members of the Phylum Platyhelminthes show different habits. some are free living and manyare parasitic having specialized features, which suit their parasitic mode of life.
Free living forms are grouped in the class Turbellaria.
Parasitic forms are grouped in two classes, the Trematoda and the Cestoda.
Turbellarians are generally small animals.

Turbellarians are bilaterally symmetrical animals with poorly developed head.
Turbellarians represent an acoelograte grade of body construction.
Turbellarians are found in salt wator (majority), fresh water (few ) and on land (very few) in humid
environments beneath stones, algae dnd otherobjects. Also, there are few interstitial fauna.
Most of the smaller turbellarians move by ciliary action. The more flaffened, large animals move by
muscular undulations.

Most of the turbellarians lead their life as predators and scavengers. A few are herbivores, commensals
and parasites. Small species have a simple sac like intestine *itn u simple bulbous pharynx. Large
species have a branched intestine with a plicate (folded) pharynx.
Extra cellular digestion is followed by intracellular digestion. : l' (
A simple ciliated epidermis covers the body of turbellarians. The epidermal glands produce the mucus.
It helps in lubricating the substratum over which the animal crawls. Mucus also aids in trapping and
swallowing the prey.

The small size, flattened shape and branched intestine of advanced forms compensate the absence of
internal transport system and gas exchange organs.

Turbellarians possess protonephridial excretory system. Protonephridia also act as osmoregulatory
organs.

A primitive nervous system consists of a brain and a radial arrangement of several pairs of nerve
cords. The nerve cords are associated with sense organs.

The sense organs of turbellarians include numerous pigment cup ocelli and statocysts.
Turbellarians possess hermaphroditic reproductive system. They are adapted for internal fertilization
and egg deposition.

The two types of ovaries form the basis to identiff two levels of organization in the Turbellarians.
Primitive archophorans have a simple ovary (acoels, macrostomids, catenulids and polyclads). The
advanced neophorans have an ovary and vitellaria (proseriates, rhabdocoels and triclads).
The Archophoran turbellarians are divided into six orders: the Nemertodermatida, the l.coela, the
catenulida, the Haplopharyngida, the Macrostomida and the polycladida.

The Neophoran turbellarians are divided into six orders: the Lecithoepitheliata, the prolecithophora,
the Proseriata, the Temnocephalida, the Rhabdocoela and the Tricladida.
In archophorans, eggs are entolecithal, cleavage is spiral and sometimes a free swimming larva.

\
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In neophorans, eggs are ectolecithal, spiral cleavage has been lost and development is always direct.

Some polyclads produce free swimming larvae that feed on plankton. There are two kinds of these

larvae. One is with eight arms called Muller's larva. Another is with four arms called Gqtte's larva.

The larvae swim about for a few days and then settle to the bottom as young worms.

Two classes of flatworms, Trematoda and Cestoda are entirely parasitic.

A syncytial, non ciliated body covering, or tegument covers the body of both the trematodes and

cestodes.

Monogenetic trematodes are ectoparasites on aquatic vertebrates like fish. They also parasitize am-

phibians and reptiles. Body is oval or elongate.

Monogeneans are dorsoventrally flattened and have a large, posterior attachment organ called the

haptor. The haptor bears hooks and spines. It is with this haptor they attach to the skin of the host.

Mouth lies anteriorly. The sucker'does not surround mouth.

Gut is with a mouth, pharynx, oesophagus and a pair of blind intestinal caeca. '

There is no intermediate host in the monogenean life cycle.

Development includes a single larva called onchomiracidium. Adults lay eggs.

From the egg the onchomiracidium emerges. It develops into an adult form after attaching to a new
l

host of same species.

Digenetic trematodes are endoparasites of vertebrates and constitute the largest group of helminthes

parasites.

Body is oval to elongate. The flattened worm is provided with an oral sucker and a ventral sucker or

acdtabulum. Both the suckers act as adhesive organs.

A gut is present with mouth, pharynx, oesophagus and a pair of intestinal caeca.

The caeca are simple or branched with closed ends. Mouth is encircled with an oral sucker.

Hermaphroditic reproductive system is adapted for internal fertilization, formation of egg capsule and

egg deposition. I

The life cycle is indirect in digenetic trematodes. The life cycle involves two.to four intermediate

hosts and three to four types of developmental stages (miracidium, sporocyst, redia, cercaria). The

primary (definitive) host, which lodges the adult, is always a vertebrate. The intermetliate hosts

igastropod snails) are invertebrates. Species of Schistosomes (blood flukes) are among the most

widespread group of human parasites.

The Class Trematoda is divided into three orders, the Monogenea, the Digenea and theAspidobothrea.

Cestodes or tapeworms are the gut parasites of vertebrates. The polyzoic tapeworms (eucestodes)

have a scolex, neck, and a linearly ananged segments called strobila. Scolex is provided with suckers

and hooks, which serve as adhesive organs.

Monozoic tapeworms are oval to elongate; they are like that of digenetic trematodes in their shape"

Like monogeneans, monozoic tapeworms (cestodarians) are provided with an adhesive rostellum at

the posterior end.

I
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Tapeworms are devoid of digestive tract.

Tegument plays a vital role in the absorption of nutrients and in protecting them against the host
enzymes.

In eucestodes (polyzoic tapeworms), the hermaphroditic reproductive system (similar to that of
monogeneans and digeneans) is repeated in each segment.

The tapeworm life cycle is indirect.

In some eucestodes onchosphere is the only larval form in the life cycle.

In other tapeworms, fwo to three larval forms (coracidium, procercoid, pleurocercoid) are involved.
Tapeworms utilize one or more intermediate hosts (an invertebrate and/or a vertebrate) to complete
their life cycle.

The onchosphere and pleurocercoid are the infective stages.

The Class Cestoda is divided into two subclasses, the Cestodaria and the Eucestoda.

The subclass Cestodaria is divided into two orders, the Amphilinidea and the Gyrocotylidea.
The subclass Eucestoda is divided into nine orders, the Tetraphyllidea, the Lecanicephaloidea, the
Proteocephplidea, the Diphyllidea, the Trypanorhyncha or Tetrarhynchoidea, the Pseudophyllidea,
the Nippotdeniidea, the Taenioidea or Cyclophyllidea and the Aporidea.

2.5.9 KEY TERMINOLOGY

Auricles: Lateral head projections of some turbellarians.

Celcaria: Infective larval stage of digenetic trematodes

Flatworm: Platyhelminthes are dorsoventrally flattened. Hence, they are called flatworms.

Gravid proglottid: Ripe proglottid of polyzoic tapeworms

Miracidium: First larval form of digenetic trematodes.

Monozoic tapeworm: Single segmented tapeworm.

Onchosphere:Six hooked larval form of tapewonns.

Polyzoic tapeworm: Many segmented tapeworm.

Rhabdites: Rod shaped epidermal bodies of turbellarians. These are used in defense.

Scolex: Head end of tapeworms. Useful for attachment.

Tegument: Body covering of trematodes and cestodes.

2.5.10 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS

1. Classify the Phylum Platyhelminthes upto orders with at least two examples for each order.
2. Classify the Class Turbellaria upto orders. Draw a well labeled diagram of a typic;ll

turbellarian.
3. Classify the Class Trematoda upto orders with two examples for each order
4. Classify the Class Cestoda upto orders quoting 2 examples for each order.
5. Describe the different types of scoleces in polyzoic tapeworms.

\
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2.6.I OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this lesson is to :
o define external and internal helminth parasites.
o explain the development of parasitism in flatworms.
o know the various types of parasites
o discuss the adaptations of flatworms for a parasitic existence.

2.6.2 PARASITISM
A Parasite is a living form, which lives in or on another species, host. The parasite gainp its

livelihood at the expense of the host. The host furnishes both the habitat and the food for the parasites,
which are dependent on it for life. Moreover, the parasite always does damage in some degree to the
host.

Parasitology is the study ofparasitism. It includes the morphology, classification, biology and
physiology of the parasites. In addition it involves the reactions and relationships between each other.

2.6.3 DEVELOPMENT OF PARASITISM
The protozoa, the helminthes and some of the arthropods were the most successful groups of

animals that invade hosts. They constitute the important groups of parasites known today. 'Ihis biotic
association is one of symbiosis in which animals live together in varying degrees of clependency
between the host and the symbiont.

2.6.4 SYMBTOTTC RELATTONqIIPS r'

Three degrees of symbiosis aie generally recognized. They are mutualism, commensalism
and parasitism. Mutualism constitutes one type of relationship in which the host and the symbions
are physiologically dependent upon each other and the relationship is mutually beneficial. Termites
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and tbeir intestinal protozoa are an example. The termites provide 
lhe labitlt T9 mt food in the form

of wood (cellulose), which they cannot digest. The protozoa in the intestinal habitat, however, are

capable oihyd.oly"ing the *ood for their own and the termitps use. Ruminants and other herbivorous

with their rich flora of bacteria and fauna of protozoa are additional examples of mutualism wherein

both the host and the symbionts are physiologically dependent on each other.

2.6.5 PARASITISM AND KINDS OF PARASITES
parasitism is that relationship in which the symbiont is physiologically dependent on the host

for its habitat and sustenance and at the same time may be harmful to it. All of the trematodeti, cestodes,

acanthocephalans, and many of the protozoa and nematodes are examples of true animal parasites.

Commensalism is the condition inwhichthehostprovides the habitat andfoodforits symbionts'

which live without causing harm or benefit to it. The symbionts, however, are physiologically

dependent on the host for their existence. The host, on the other hand, is not dependent on them.

Certain of the protozoa living in the alimentary canal of man or on the bodies of hydra are examples

of commensals.

Several groups of parasites are recognized, depending on their relationship to the host-

Depending on the location of parasite in or on the body of the host provides basis for dividing parasitic

animals into 2 groups. Ectoparasites live on the external surface of the body of the host or in cavities

that open directly to the outer surface. They include monogenetic trematodes, lice, mites and ticks.

Endoparasites live in the bodies of the hosts, occurring in the alimentary canal, lungs, liver and other

organs, tissueso cells and body cavity. Examples are tapeworms, digenetic trematodes, nematodes and

protozoa.

The amount of time, the parasite spent in or on the hpst serves as temporary basis fitr dividing
parasites into 2 major groups: temporary parasiteq and stationary parasiies.

Temporary parasites visit the host for food. Having satisfied their hunger, they leave. Blood

sucking arthropods and leeches are-gxamples.

Stationary parasites spbnd a definite period of development on or in the body ofthe host. They

may be divided into two groups: periodic parasites and permanent parasites. Acbording to the amount

of time spent within the host, those, which remain with the host for only a part of their development,

and then leave to continue a non-parasitic life are known as pbriodic parasites. Boot flies and mermithid

nematode! represent this group. Parasites that spend their entire existence in hosts except for the times

they occru free while transferring from one host to another are designated as permanent parasites. The

trematodes, cestodes, acanthocephalans, nematodes and protozoa are examples.

Parasites found in unusual hosts, or unusual places in normal hosts, are designated by terms

indicating the nature of their abnormalities. Parasites, which occasionally appear in umrsual hosts

undernatural conditions,are incidental parasifes. For e.g.: the common liver fluke of sheeil occurs in
dogs or cats.
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Parasites that wander into unusual places in the normal hosts are erratic or aberrant parasites.
Ascarids of swine and man may wander from the intestine into the liver, body cavity or nrrstrils.

All of the parasites listed in these categories are obligate parasites.

They are unable to exist without some degree of development on or in the host. A few normally
free living animals, on the other hand, are able to exist for shorter periods in the bodies of other
animals when accidentally introduced into them. They are spoken of as facultative parasites. Certain
free living nematodes of the genera Rhabditis attdTurbotrix andsome of the blow flies are examples.

2.6.6 PROPERTIES OF PARASITISM
The basic properties ofparasitism appear in the adaptations of the parasite to live, to reproduce

and to infect new hosts.

2.6.7 ADAPTATIONS FOR PARASITIC LIFE
An interesting aspect in helminthology is to study the basic adaptations of the parasites. The

basic physiological requirements of a parasite are similar to those of free-living animals'. They are

habitat, food and reproduction. The problems in achieving these requirements under the cohditions of
parasitism are complex and specialized adaptations have evolved to meet them.

t. In order to live on or in the host, the parasite must evolve structures for qdhering to
it. Monogenetic and digenetic trematodes and cestodes possess suckers and hooks
for attachment. For e.g., Monogenetic trematodes possess a large posterior adhesive

organ called an opisthaptor. The opisthaptor is a complex muscular organ, which
bears sclerotizedpieces in the form of hooks, anchors orbars and sometimes suckers

(Fig. 2-36). Gyrodactylns species on fish gills with two head organs. Dactylogtrus
species on fish gills with 2 pairs of head organs. Diplozoon on gills of numerous
fishes. In cestodes the scolex is adapted for adhering to the host (Fig. 2-47).

Sense organs are reduced especially in endoparasites.

There are various modifications in nutrition. In case of ectoparasites, such

modifications include the development of storage areas for ingested food, adaptations

of the ingestive organs or direct absorption through body wall in endcparasites.

Since tapeworms are devoid of digestive tract, tegument plays a vital iole in the

absorption of food.

The tegument plays a vital role on the physiology of endoparasitic trematodes and

cestodes. It provides protection especially against the host's enzymes in gut inhabiting

species. In trematodes - it is the site of gas exchange. In endoparasitic forms some

amino acid absorption also occurs by the integument.

There is an increase in the reproductive capabilities of the parasite throughrgreater

egg production, and often asexual reproductive stages that are universal in the life
history of the parasite. In some parasites, they exhibit parthenogenetic development.

The process is referred as heterogamy.

2.

J.
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ln case ofdigenetic trematodei, some larval forms develop by means ofpolyembryony

(Fig-2-41 and2-42)'

7. Numerous larval stages permit passage of the parasite' from one host to aDother'

Utilization of intermediaie hosts to complete their life cycle'

g. Means of survival and development are essential during the interval of transfer from

one definite host to the next. In parasites with direct or indirect life cycles, protective

cysts, thick egg shells, or the reiained cuticle of larvae are adaptations to protect the

stages free in-the soil against the unfavorable conditions of environment like

deslccation and freezing. i\ot only this, the adaptation of parasites may be adjusted

to the biotic environmeit of the uooies of survival species. For e.g., the lancet fluke

DicrocoeJium dendriticum thatlives and develops successively in sheep, snails and

ants.

g. Transmission of infective stages by active, passive or inoculative parasites of the

alimentary canal, liver, lungs and riproductive systems utilize the natural outlets of

theseorgansystemsasavenuesofexistforcystsoreggs.

10. When cestodes infect the host, they may continue the infection by newly hatched

eggs/ larvae. Such fresh infection cafl be prevented by the action of antibodies of the

host. this phenomenon/premuntion is seen in cestode infections only.

Those living on blood stream and tissues generally utilize other means to leave their hosts.

Trematodes and Cestodes depend on the digestive processes of predators, which serve as definite

hosts to release them from the tissues of their intermediate hosts. For example in the lifle cycle of

Dibothriocephalus latus (frshtape worm of Man) the infective stages are freed inthe interstine of man

'due to the action of digestive enzymes.

The broad fish tapeworm is widely distributed. It parasitizes in the gut of many carnivores,

including man. If the ,gj, ur" deposited with feces in water, a ciliated free swimming onchosphere

(coracidi-um) hatches after l0 day developmental period. Upon hatching, the 1ix 
hooked coracidium

swim aimlessly in the water. when eaten by copepod crustaceans, the coracidium sheds the ciliated

epithelium in itre intestine, penetrates the intestinal wall and develops within the hemocoel into a six

htoked stage called a procercoid. when infected crustaceans are ingested by a variety of fresh water

fish, the pricercoid penetrates the host's gut and eventually reaches the striated muscles of fish to

develop into apleurocercoid stage. The pleurocercoid looks like an adult tapeworm. When the primary

host ingests frin harbouring pleurocercoids, the digestive process of the primary host will release it'

Here the pleurocercoid is defended upon the digestive processes of the host to release in the intestine.

They also acts as stimulants to release the pleurocercoid from the tissue of intermediate host' fish.

Means of survival for development ars essential during the interval of transfer froin one host

to thernext. In parasites with a direct life cycle protective cysts, thick egg shells or the retained cuticle

of larvae are adaptations to protect the stages free in the soil against the environmental hazards of

desiccation and freezing.

Species with indirect life cycle mav depend upon certain of the above factors during the time

of transfer b€tween their survival hosts.



TRANSMISSION OF THE INFECTIVE STAGE
. Transmission of the infective stage of the parasite to the next host in the developmental cycle
) accomplished by one of three methods. They arepassive, active or inoculative. passive transmission
ficcurs throueh swallowing of contaminated fooi or water. contaminated water contains eggs of"ascarids, cysts of En tamoeba and larvae of Trichostrongtus etc. Contaminated food may contain thelarval stages of trematodes, cestodes, acanthocephahnJand many nematodes.

Active transfer occurs by the miracidiae and cercariae of trematodes and by the larvae ofhook
worms' These parasitic larvae actively penetrate the bodies of their hosts upon coming in contact with
them' 'Swimmers itch' is an irritation produced by the incomplete penetraiion into human skin by the
cercariae of blood flukes of birds. .

When they enter into the host, survival within the host is dependent upon the ability of the
parasites to withstand the destructive action of the digestive juices und the immunological reactions
of the host against them. If they have to reach microhabitats withinthg hosts, the required nutrients for
growth and reproduction must be available in adequate amounts.

The most successful parasites have evolved a biotic potential of great capacity in order to
compensate for the tremendous losses of eggs or larvae or both, incurred in the completion of their life
cycles.

Transmission by fish: Among the better known examples of trematodes are the
Opisthorchids. They include a variety of forms living in the liver of fish eating mammals
and birds. The adults have a partial host specificity. Adults, which inhabit the liver of birds,q
do not generally grow in mammalian hosts. \
Thansmission by water plants: Some trematodes do not require an animal as a second
intermediate host and the cercariae encyst on vegetation or even the surface film of water. In
these cases, the larval fluke secretes the cyst. Cercaria encysts'as metacercaria (Fig. 244).
The metacercaria is ingested with herbage or water and excysts in the alimentary tract,
reaching the liver either directly or through the blood stream or by penetration of the bowel
wall and liver capsule. It sometimes enters the lungs, it can survive for sometimejbut it does
not mafure.

Transmission by herbage: A small number of Digenea use land snail as their first
intermediate host. In Dicrocoelium, the sporocyst gives rise to daughter sporocysts instead
ofrediae, and the cercariae. The daughter sporocysts emerge andpass into the mantle cavity
of the snail. They are either excreted by the snail into the grass or swallowed by antp. In the
ant, ttley encyst to form a metacercarial stage.

Transmission by bait cercariae: Some trematodes of fishes and amphibia havi to be
swallowed in the actively motile cercarial condition, the cercarial body being enclosed in a
chamberhollowed out of the tail. Such cercariae offer themselves as bait and are swiliowed
by aquatic invertebrates in which they form metacercariae.

Transmission by direct penetration: The Sclrls tosomes have no se"orrdary ho-st.
Development takes place in aquatic mollusk. The cercariae have bifid tails and a relatively

a.

).

c.

d.

e.
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simple excretory system. The cercariae are distinguished from all others by the congenital

absence of a pharynx. They actually enter the definite host by piercing the skin and are

provided with specialpenetration glands with proteolytic enzymes for this purpose. Hence

they gain enfiy to the blood stream. In the case of Schistasomes, in which the sexes are

separate, they pass via the lungs to the liver, here they wait as immature Schistosomes until
another of the opposite sex arise. The eggs are released in the intestine and reach the exterior
partly by the use of proteolytic enzymes developed by the miracidiae and partly by the

peristaltic movements of the intestine.

2.6.9 SUMMARY
The basic properties of parasitism appear in the adaptations of a parasite,for its living,

reproduction and to infect new hosts.

The basic requirements of a parasite are similar to those of free living animals. They
are habitat, food and reproduction. It is difficult to achieve these requirements for a parasite.

So, special adaptations have evolved in them.

The trematodes and cestodes show most of the adaptations for parasitic life:

a. Adhesive organs arehighly developed for attachment for the exterior or interiorof
the host.

b. In endoparasites, sense organs are reduced.

c. Parasites of alimentary canal,lungs, liver and reproductive system utilize the natural
openings of these systems. The cysts or eggs come out of the narural op,e1i1gt og
the hosts.

d. Parasites have modified organs of nutrition. Pharynx is rnodifrcd as pumping or
ingestive organ in trematodes or direct absorption of food by body wall in cestodes.

e. The most successful parasites have a greater production of eggs. Duplication of
reproductive organs in each segment in cestodes, extension of asexual reproduction
for long periods in sporocyst or redia of trematodes and formation of many scoleces

'in cestodes are some of the adaptations for parasitic life.

f. Utilization of variety of hosts for the transmission of infection.

2.6.L0 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Apolytic worms: Tapeworms in which gravid proglottids detach from the posterior end of the strobila.

Anapolytic worms: Tapeworms in which gravid proglottids do not detach from the pgsterior end of
the strobila.

C-oir.Qcidium: The free swimming, ciliated onchosphere of fish tapeworm, Dibothriocephalus latus
(Diphlillobo thrium latum).

Dimorphic or unisexual blood fluke: Schistosoma haematobiu.m

Dibothriocephalas latus (Diphyltobothrium latumj:T\e broad fish tapeworm.of man. It completes
its life cycle in two intermediate hosts, a vertebrate (fish) and an invertebrate (copepod crustacean).
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Flame cells: Cells of the excretory organs of flatworms.

Furcocercous cercaria: Cercaria with forked tail. It is a laryal stage of some digenetic trematodes.

Helminthology: Study of flatworms and round wonns.

Heterogamy: Development of larval stages by parthenogenesis

Metacercaria: It is an encysted form of cercaria. It is the final larval stage in the life cycle of majority
of d igenetic trematodes.

Procercoid: The coracidium transfers into another larval stage known as procercoid. It is found in the

first intermediate host (invertebrate), usually a copepod crustacean.

Pleurocercoid: The infective stage ofDrbothriocephalus latus. Itlook ,ike anunsegmentedtapewonn.

It is found in the second intermediate host (vertebrate).

Polyembryony: Development of a number of young ones or larvae from a single zygote.In the life
cycle of a digenetic trematodes, rediae and cercariae are developed through polyembryony.

Premuntion: When a tapeworm invades the host, the antibodies which are produced against that

worrn to resist the establishment of fresh infection with the same species. This sort of temporary

protective immune response of the host is called as premuntion.

Redia: An elongated and cylindrical larval form. It is the third larval stage in the life cycle of most of
the digenetic trematodes. It produces daughter rediae during summer and cercariae in winter.

Swimmer's itch: Inflammation or dermatitis of skin produced due to the penetration of furcocercous

cercariae of blood flukes.
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2.7.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

o understand the general characters of nematodes

o exempliff the nematode structure
,. describe the generalized life cycle of nematodes.

2.7.2 INTRODUCTION
The nemathelminthes or nematodes are commonly designated as "unsegmented roundworms'

threadworms, or pinworms". The term Nematode is derived from the Greek word "nema", tltead"

"eidos", form, which means thread like worms.

Tlpically the nematodes are triploblastic, bilaterally symmetrical, slender and cylindrical. The

wormJike animals are without appendages, segmentation, cilia, flame cells, circulatory system and

tr.ue coelom. They show four longitudinal epidermal chords, a triangular pharynx, a nerve ring.
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copulatory spicules, and one or two tube-like gonads. Simple gonoducts open separately in female,
and into the rectum in the male. Most species are sexually dimorphic, a few are hermaphroditic,
fertilization internal, young embryonic stages resemble aduits, and the development is direct.

The nematodes are the widespread metazoans living in every conceivable aquatic and terrestrial
habitat, frompoles to tropics, where life can be supported including deserts, hot springs, high mountain
elevations, and great oceanic depths. However, the free-swimming planktonic -rrms 

are lacking. Most
of the wotms are free-living and are found in the moist soils, decaying matter, seas, fresh-waters, and
marshes. Many members are parasitic attacking virtually all groups of culture plants, domestic animals
and even humans. In plants, animals and human beings they are found dwelling in various types of
tissues or fluids of the host body, i.e., in the seeds and roots of plants, gum of tree wounds, and in the
intestine, blood and other organs ofthe animals. Some are obligatory parasites and others are facultative,
parasitizing both invertebrates and vertebrates, by displaying all the degrees ofparasitism. Out of 560
genera, as many as 364 are parasitic in vertebrates. Although over 50 species have been encountered
in humans, only a dozen species are of medical importance. According to Stoll (Lg47),therb are about
2200 millions of humans infected by nematode infection all over the world. The significant parasitic
groups causing serious diseases are: the threadworms, eelworms, hookworms, filarial worms, pinworms,
whipworms, and trichinia wonns.

As per the studies of Natural History Museum (1995), the nematodes represent a very large
assemblage of worms in enormous numbers with an estimate of 100 million living species, ofwhich
only 13000 - 14000 species are named. Nematodes are ofutmost importance to humans fortheirwell
being and economy. Many are pathogenic resulting in a tremendous damage to the crop plants and
domestic animals, and only a few free-living species are beneficial.

2.7.3 EXTERNAL STRUCTURE

2.7.3.ASIZE AND SHAPE
The nematodes vary much in size. The majority of free-living and terrestrial forms are generally

microscopic (0.1 to 2mm), but some marine forms attain a maximum length of 50mm. Son:.e parasitic
worms (Fig.2-63 A, C) are also of small size while many reach considerable size ani some are
veritable giants visible to naked eye such as Dracunculus (2m).The males dre always smallerthan the
females.

The nematodes are cylindrical wonns with both ends gradually tapering in most of the species.
They exhibit trvo general types of body form, the fusiform shape where the body is long and spindle-
like with tapering ends, and the misinform shape (Mermithidae, Filaridae and trichurid genus Capillaria)
where the body iq threadJike and of uniform diameter throughout. Other variations are the short,
plump, pyriform or oval shape (Heterodera) and the trichuran shape i.e., filiform anteriorly and fusiform
posteriorly. The two sexes differ posteriorly in shape and external features, curved with papillae or
alae in males, and straight in females.

2.7.3.8 STRUCTURE
Generally the nematodes lack coloration, but some are yellowish. The nematode body has no

definite regions. It lacks a distincthead. In some marine forms (Draconematidae), the swoll'pn irnterior
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Fig.2-63 Generalized temale nematodes in lateral view (A) and cross sections (C, D). B,
Generalized male nematode in lateral view. The volume of lhe pseudocoel has be€n sxagger-
aied for clarity.

end simulates head and is differentiated by a circular groove. The mouth is located at the center of the

anterior end and is variously modified. In the primitive free-living species, it is encircled by three lips,

one dorsal, two venffolateral, and many sensory papillae, showing a pronounced hexamerous or biradial

arrangement. Some specialists (Steiner, l9i2l) believe that this symmetry is the evidence that the

nematodes originally led a semi sessile life attached to the objects by rneans of adhesive secretions of
the caudal glands at their posterior end. This condition is retained by several groups of parasitic forms

including the strongyloides, oxyurids, and ascarids. Many marine forms exhibit a primitive condition

with six lip-like lobes, each bearing an inner circlet of six sensory papillae and an outer circlet of six

labial papillae. A third circlet of four cephalic papillae may be located outside the lips retaining their

bilateral symmetry. This prirnitive pattern is frequently modified to give several variants. In some

forms (filaridae and their allies) the lips have disappeared and in others they may be fused into two or

thr. ee pairs. Sometimes smaller lobes, the interlabia, may present in between the lips. Head sense

organs are often reduced in terrestrial and parasitic species. 
-

The body is encased in a very tough, impermeable, non-chitinous cuticle, which is often

sculptured or ornamented in different ways. The surface may be pitted, ribbed, ridged, annulated, or

striated and has bristles, spines, warts, punctations, scales, or papillae of various patterns. A pair of
characteristic sense organs, the amphids, occurs along the sides ofthe anterior end, just external to the

circlet of cephalic sense organs. These are cuticular excavations of three general shapes: cyathiforrr



in marine free-living forms (Enoploidea), spiral form in marine free-living forms (Chromodoroidea
andAraeolaimoidea), and circular form in marine free-living forms (Monhysteroidea). They are more
conspicuous and well developed in aquatic forms and inconspicuous and reduced in terrestrial and
parasitic forms.

A pair of cuticular pouches, the phasmids, appears in many wonns, near the posterior end as the
outlets of the precaudal glands. Typically most free-living forms have a caudal giand opening at the
terminal end of the body. The phasmids occur chiefly in pai;sitic wonns, which form thi basis
(Chitwoods, 1937) for the classification of Nematoda into Phasmidia andAphasmidia.

Some parasitic forms have fanlike expansions in the neck region (cervical alae) or in the tail
region (caudal alae). In strongylata, there is a bell-shaped cuticular expansion, the bursa, at the posterior
end of the males supported by fleshy rays. In Diactophymoidea, the terminal bursa is formed by the
expansion of the entire body wall. In the females of Simondsia (Spiruroidea), the caudal end is greatly
expanded into a rounded excrescence containing the distended uterus. In males (Fig.2-63 B, D) and
females, the ventral surface is identified by the presence of the excretory pore, the gonopore and the
anus. In females the excretory pore is anterior in position, while the gonopore lies in the posterior half
of the body. In males the anus, which also serves as the gonopore, lies near the posterior end. The
region beyond the anus is the tail.

Buccal cavlty (stoma)

,M"""o:
Fig.2-64 Nematode buccal cavities: A, ThE bacteriovore, Rhabans. 8, The plant root parasite,

Crianenoftles- C. The Drolozoan and micrornetazoan camivore, Mqtordrus. D, The intastinal parasite, Ancy'

lmtorrra

2.7.4BODY WALL
The body wall ofnematode consists of cuticle, epidermis, and musculature. The epidermis secretes

an elastic, complex, flexible, multilayered cuticle (Fig.2-63 C, D) that molts four times during animal's
lifetime. The cuticle is often transparent and may be smooth structure having different histological
and chemical construction. In parasitic forms, it may be thickerwith obvious annulations strengthened
by rows of pits, knobs, ridges, struts, bristles, plates or other ornamentation. 'fhe cuticle comprises of
three kinds of material, an outer keratinized cortex, a middle matrix, and a basal fiber layer. The
coftex is resistant to solvents and to digestive enzymes. The matrix has spongy appearance and consists
of fibroid, the matricin. The innermost part comprises of two or three fiber layers of very dense
collagen running in different directions in adjacent layers. The cuticle grows continuously and undergoes
ecdysis at regular intervals. It is bounded internally by a basement membrane and participates in the
formation of outgrowths and hard skeletal structures.



TnologYr' General organization of Nemathehninthes

Theepidermis orsub cuticle isusuallycellularbutmaybe aprotoplasmic tt""*lTll'1::1t::t:
nuclei. The most striking feature is the bulging of the cytoplasm into pseudocoel at four places td torm

longitutlinal chords, one middorsal, one riidventrat, and two laterals in origin. The chords are better

developed anteriorly and tend to disappear posteriorly with an exception to the lateral chords'

The muscles of body wall are exclusively longitudinal fibers arranged as strips in the spaces

between the chords. Special muscles occur in the pharynx, ovejector, etc', and for moving the spicules

of the male.

2.7.5 BODY CAVITY
The fluid-filled spaee that occurs between the muscles and the gut wall is the pseudocoel (Fig'2-

63C,D).It is not linedby an epithelium.It consists of a small amount of ryesenterial tissue and a few

large fxed coelocytes, located either against the inner side of the muscle layer or against the wall of

th"-got or internai organs. The coelocyt.r ur. generally 
_smatler 

and more numerous in free-living

forrns. The reprodurtlu. orguns lie inihe cavity unaitached except at their external openings. The

pseudocoelomic fluid serves as a distributing medium for digested food and for the collection of

iaste products. There may be a frequent occurrence of unicellular glands in freeliving forms, but are

lacking in parasitic forms. The gland cells usually accompany the amphids, phasmids and other sensory

orgurrrl The lateral chords with single or double rows of gland cells have been observed in many

*-io" members (Enoploidea, Chromadoroidea, andAraeolamoidea). The gland cells also accompany

warts and other u"".r*ry structures of males. A midventral preanal row of gland cells occurs in males

of some species. The caudal glands are present in the tail of freeJiving marine forms, but lacking in

others. The cervical or ventral gland is excretory in nature'

2.7.6 LOCOMOTION
The nematodes exhibit a graceful snake-like gliding movement brought about by the alternating

contraction of dorsal and ventral longitudinal muscles acting on the cuticle and opposed by hydrostatic

pressure in the body tissues. The elasticity of the cuticle and the hydrostatic skeleton of the

pseudocoelomic fluid are the key factors in locomotion. The movement is greatly facilitated in aquatic

invironment compared to the terrestrial environment. A few species having sculptured cuticle can

crawl, where a caterpillar-like, earthworm-like, or looping movement is facilitated by means of adhesive

glands and elongated ventral bristles. Some species show the thrashing movements involving an

alternate bending and straightening of the body.

2.7.7 NUTRITION AND DIGESTION
Many free-living nematodes are camivorous and others are phytophagous. A large number of

terrestrial forms are parasitic. There are many microbivorous and saprophagous wonns feeding on

dead organic matter o, d.ro-posing plant and animal matter. Some spegies feed on bacteria and fungi

associated with the dead matter.

The mouth is terminal and variously modified, and is frequently armed with spines. The lips,6

or fewer in number, sometimes altogether wanting, and sometimes augmented by interlabia, border it.

The mouth opens into a cuticularized, cylindrical or prismatic tube, the buccal cavity, which shows
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varied size, shape, and degree of differentiation in different species (Fig.2-6a). The teeth that are the
characteristic structures of the carnivores may be small and numerous or limited to a few large jaw-
like processes (e.g.' Enoplus).In the terrestrial carnivores like Monanchus,thereis one targe donal
tooth and two smaller ventrolateral teeth. In Rhabditoids, the buccal capsule is divisible into three
sections, viz., ananterior vestibule enclosed by the lips, a middle sclerotized protostome , andasmaller
terminal telostome- It is small and weakly developed in many marine species. In many phytophagous
and some predacious forms (Aphelenchoids), it is armed with a long conspicuous spear or.stylet that
serves as a pierce as well as a path of food intake. In some of the strongylata, the buccal capsule may
be supplied with crowns of leaf-like processes, cutting ridges, teeth, and lancets.

The buccal capsule leads into a simple tube consisting of the pharynx and the intestine. The
pharynx is a cylindrical tube with a marked chitinized triradiate lumen. The pharyngeal wall is composed
of a syncytial epithelium, gland cells and radial muscle fibers. Frequently the middle orposteriorpart
of the pharynx contains one or more muscular swellings, which may be truly valved bulbs or unvalved
pseudobulbs. Basing on the shape and the presence of bulbs, pharynges are classified as: cylindrical,
when of same diameter throughout; dorylamoid, when slender anteriorly and wider posteriorly;
oxy[oid, when provided with an end bulb; rhabditoid, when an anterior wide region leading into a
median pseudobulb followed by a narrow region; diplogasteoid, with an anterior muscular region
terminating in a median bulb succeeded by a posterior glandular region; tylenchoid, similai of
diplogasteroid, except for the more slender region; aphelenchoid, similar to tylenchoid, except that
the pharyngeal gland protrude posteriorly from the pharynx, and mermithoid, with a very long tubular
non-muscular pharynx. In Trichurates, the pharyngeal wall is greatly reduced and the lumen appears
to pass like a capillary tube through a column of large cells that open into the pharynx. In Spiruroidea
and Filaroidea, the pharynx is muscular anteriorly and glandular posteriorly. In Ascaroids, the posterior
part gives offone or more blind diverticula. There are three long and greatly branched uninucleate or
multinucleate pharyngeal glands present in the wall of the ilharynx. In Ancylostoma, a pair of pear-
shaped cervical glands, of unknown function, is present one on either side of the pharynx.

The pharynx opens into a long straight non-muscular tube, the intestine, extending the entire
length of the body (Fig. 2-63 A,B). It has valves at both the ends. The number of columnar or cubical
cells of the intestine is either limited (18 to 20) as in Strongyles or about a million as in Ascaris. In
many smaller parasitic wonns these cells are present only in two rows. The digestion occurs
extracellularly in the intestine.

The intestine is connected to the anus by a short flat cuticularized,rectum (cloaca in male). The
anus is located near the posterior end, with a short or long post-anal tail. The rectum of many parasitic
worms is provided with unicellular rectal glands, three in females and six in males. Most marine
forms have mucous-secreting caudal glands in the tail for anchorage. They are long-stalked, pyriform
cells open at the tip of the tail by a single pore.

2.7.8 RESPIRATION
Most of the aquatic and terrestrial nematodes a.re aerobic, while many of the parasitic forms and

some free-living species inhabiting the mud bottoms of the deep lakes are anaerobic. The respiration
is possibly through the cuticle or alimentary canal.
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2'7'9 CIRCULATORY SYSTEM 
--r eL^ -^o"'r^^^aln' cle of distribution of

Thecirculatorysystemiswanting,andthepseudocoelomicfluidtakestherr
the digested food, elimination of the metabolic wastes, and transport of the respiratory gases'

2.7.10 ExcRETroN AND OSMOREGULATION 
ng on the midventrat

The excretory system is variable, and the only constant feature is a pore openl

surface in the pt ury'ng.uf region, which seems to be lacking in some forms' The nematodes possess a

peculiar system or tio sort-s of non-ciliated structures, the gland cells and the tubules, which are

devoid of the flame bulbs and the internar openings 6ig. 2-65). In free-living forms' the system is

primitive, reduced and glandular, consisting ora single large gtand cell, the renette' located ventrally

in the posterior end of tle pharynx or the ait".io. purt orttr" midgut. The renette gland has a long or

short neck, which runs forward and opens in midverntal line by a pore. Little information is available

as to its occrurence in fresh-water and terrestrial forms. It may not present in all freeliving marine

;"r-r. tii;.kt;g in Dorylaimoidea. In Mermithidae, a reneffe is present only in parasitic juvenile

stage. A two celled 
-renette 

occurs in Rhabdias and in many rhabditoids. Excretion may also take place

through the cuticle and the real excretory system is secretary.

Excretory
gland

E(cretory
canal

Por€

Arnpulla

Phafynx

Excretory
gland

c

Fig.2-65 A, Gen€ralized anatomy of the binucleaP _excrstory 
gland cell and excretory

caial system of secementean nematodes; ventral viow. B, Enlargement of the system in A. C'

The excretory gland of the adenophorean nematodo, Rhabdias,

From this a more speci alizedand well developed tubular system is believed to have evolved. It

has three long canals arranged in the form of "H" as seen in the adults of Strongyloidea and

Spiruroidea.Two canals extends inside the lateral chords and these are interconnected by a transverse

canal, which gives out a short common excretory canal leading to the excretory pore. 
t

The vessel of the canal system is lined by a firm membrane outside of which is a laYer ol
symcytial cytoplasm. The whole system bears a single large nucleus along the transverse canal. The

cornmon stem may be enlarged into a bladder-like structure. The posterior limbs are usually much

longer than the anterior on"r. In many forms (Filarioidea), the system is shaped like an inverted "U"
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with the loss of the anterior limbs. In some (tylenchoids), it is developed on one side only, and in

ITT,9":.lyl9::::j ol*jTlry:jdea), ii is absent in the adult stage. A transitional, system isfound in a number of forms as in Rhabdias, where two renette cells existwith the;;;"k;il;"r#;
to form a common excretory canal leading to the outside. In some (uveniles of Ancylostomidae),
each cell possesses a long slender canal-like extension, and in some (oesophagostomum and,Rhabditis),
a transverse fubular connection occurs between the two renette cells, in some (Con tracaecum), one
renette cell and one canal, and in others, a tubular system in the adult and renette cells in the parasitic
juvenile stage. The existence ofthe transitional types strongly indicates that the canals are intracellular
outgrowths from the renette, probably necessitated by increasing body size. The renette and the canal
systems are wholly independent structures, but may establish the connection secondarily. Chitwoods
consider the canal system to be the original one from which the renette type can be derived by way of
transitional forms, and the lateral canals represent the protonephridia thaihave lost their flarlre Uui6s.
The importance of the renette varies with the environment. The principal nitrogenous waste is of
ammonia, which is readily removed through the body wall and Oig.rtirr. tract in fresh-water and
terrestrial species. Therefore the primary function of renette is osmoregulatory serving in the removal
of the water and ions. However, Ascaris can excrete urea under the osmotic stress.

2.7.II NERVOUS SYSTEM
The nervous system consists of mainly a conspicuous circumenteric nerve ring encircling the

pharynx and of associated paired lateral ganglia and the single or paired ventral ganglia (Fig. 2-63C).
Other ganglia may be a small dorsal ganglion, a pair of sub dorsal ganglia, a pair of post lateral
ganglia, and a pair ofpost ventral ganglia. The lateral ganglia correspond to the cerebral ganglia and
the ring represents the dorsal and ventral connectives between them. The ring gives off sixpadially
arranged anterior papillary nerves, two dorsolateral, two laterals, and two ventrolateral, innervating
the labial papillae and cephalic papillae or bristles. Although primarily sensory these nerves also
contain motor fibers for the muscles that operate bristles. In addition, a pair of nerves runs to the
amphids.The species usually differs in the number of nerves behind the ring. A number of nerves
extend posteriorly from the brain through the longitudinal chords. Of these, two are of considerable
size, and run in the dorsal and ventral chords respectively. Transverse commissars connect them with
one another. The midventral nerye is the main body nerve arising as a double cord, which fuses in the
region of the excretory pore, and continues posteriorly as a ganglionated cord to end as single or
paired anal ganglia just in front of the anus. The anal ganglion gives offfibers extending into the tail
region. There may be a pair of caudal ganglia in the tail. The innervations of the posterior end are
more complicated in males than in females. The middorsal nerve is a motor nerve having a small
ganglion located near its origin and proceeds posteriorly in the dorsal chord. One to three pairs of
lateral neryes arise from the lateral ganglia of the brain, and are sensory and ganglionated. They
extend inside the lateral chords and their terminal ganglia innervate the tail. Some forms have even
ventrolateral and dorsolateral nerves. There are two visceral nervols systems one in the pharynx and
the other in the rectum. The pharyngeal systern consists of three long nerves extending from the brain
to the wall of the pharynx and the rectal system comprises of a pair of anorectal commissures extending
ifrom the anal ganglia to the dorsal surface of the rectum.

\.
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2.7.12 SENSE ORGANS -- -L:^fr-.:- lL^ f^* n.F

The free-living nematodes are abundantly supplied with sense organs' chiefly in the form of

bristles and papillae, which are tactile. The principui ,.nr. organs are the papillae and the amphids'

The labial and cephalic papillae are jointed by cuticutar projections innervated by the papillary neryes'

Sensory bristles may be supplied with the giana cens. rhe Ascaris has six outer labial papillae, four

cephalic papillae *a*o u*pnia.. The genital papillae are wart-like cuticular elevations with a central

circular opening.

The amphids are blind cuticular invaginations of various shapes (Fig 2-66 A,B)' They are

highly developed in free-living marine worns with one amphid located 919"tl side of the head' It

has a cluster of nerve endings *d ulro the opening of the unicellular gland in its bottom. The amphids

are believed to be chemJ receptive in function. The nature of the amphid invagination varies

considerably. It may resemble a small pouch or a spiraled or looped blind tube. The sensory processes

of the amphids are actually ciliary in nature. ln prilmitive forms, the amphids are greatly reduced and

have lost the cuticular cavitY.

Cephatic aenslllum Cuticle

Sensory cilia

(labia)

Shoath and support cells
labial sensillum

Outer labial sensillum Sensory neurons

Body

Fig.2-66 A, Oral view of a generalized nematode, showing typical sensory structures. B'

Longitudinal section of an amphid ot CaenorhaMitis elegans'

There are pair of unicellular caudal glands, the phasmids, which open separately on either side

of the tail (Fig. i-oln,2-67 A).These *" gl*dular-sensory organs meant for chemoreception. They

reach their best development in parasitic 6rms. It is certain that they are absent wherever the caudal

glands are present. epair of eyes is located one on each side of the pharynx of a few marine and fresh-

water nematodes. The eyes are pigmented cups with lenses derived from the cuticle. The nematodes

are also abundantly.,rpptirO *i*t A"t sensory nerve endings on the general body surface'

2.7.13 REPRODUCTION
The nematodes are dioecious. Males are externally distinguishable from the females by their

size, curvature of the posterior end, and the presence of bursae (Fig- 2'678), genital papillae and

copulatory structures. ihe males are typically smaller than females and their terminal end is curved

like a hook. In marine and most parasitic forms, the males and females occur in equal proportions,

where as in tenestrial and fresh-water species there is a preponderance of females. The scarcity or

ufr.n., of males indicates a tendency towards hermaphroditism or parthenogenesis'
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Dlstal tip cetl Sensoiy rays
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Sperm ducl 6 Cloacal pore

Fig' 2-67 ' A, B. A Lateral view of the male reproductive system of a generalized nematode with one testis.
B, Copulatory bursa of a parasitic trichostrongle nematode.

The reproductive organs are formed on a peculiar and very characteristic pattern. In both sexes
the gonads are tubular, varying greatly in length, and may be straight, sinuous, reflexed, or coiled (Fig
2-63 A, B). In smaller forms the entire genital tube is short and not coiled. The anterior end of the

Itestis consists of solid mass of sex cells.

In all parasitic forms the male system is reduced to a single tubule extending. anteriorly
(monarchic). Howeveq two testes occur in many forms (diarchic). The males usually have a long,
coiled thread-like testis, an elongated sperm duct and a wide seminal vesicle, which is connected with
the rectum by a short narrow muscular ejaculatory duct containing varying number ofprostrate glands
(Fig. 2-638). These glands secrete an adhesive that helps in copulation. The wall of the rectum or
cloaca is evaginated to form two muscular pouches, each containing one or two short curved sclerotized
rods' the copulatory spicules, which may be equal in size and alike in shape, or may exhibit various
degrees of dissimilarities. They may be of styli form, curved, flattened, ortlude-like, and are used to
open the vulva and to guide the sperms into the vagina of the female during copulation. In a few forms
one or both spicules may be missing. Sometimes, there may be a third sclerotized body, the
gubernaculums. The copulatory spicules are absent inTrichinella.lnTrichuroidea, the cloacaLf tn"
male is long and eversible, the cimrs, accompanied by a single spicule.

The females have straighl or coiled thread-like ovaries, t'wo (didelphic) or many (polydelphic)
in number, oriented in opposite direction (Fig. 2-644). Each ovary extends into a long, tubular oviduct
and a long, wide uterus. The two uteri unite into a short, common muscular fube, the vagina, which

' leads to the outside through the vulva locatetl on the midventral line, anywhere between tie head and
anus. The walls of the uterus appear to supply the yolk and shell material for the egg. The upper end
of the uterus functions like a seminal receptacle. In many strongyloids and spiruroids, the tirminal

lPart of the vagina is heavily muscularized forming an ovejectoq which helps in the expulsion of the

| :.ggt' 
The female tract is much longer and more complicated in parasitic forms compared to free-

I living forms.
I
I _ 

The sperms are round cells devoid of flagellum and move in amoeboid manner into the body ofI the female' The sperm travels up the female tract to the seminal receptacle to fertilize the ripe oogytes.

Eiaculatory Glandutar
\----_Y--___i



The entire sperm enters the egg. The fertilization occurs in the upper end ofthe uterus. After fertilization

a membrane appears around G egg and this forms the chitinous shell. A thin, delicate, lipoid membrane

develops on G inner side of the shell, and during its passage the uterus adds a protein membrane

outside the shell, which furnishes sculpturing, filaments, etc. The shell is usually rounded, oval oi

ellipical in shape with a smooth, spiny, oi wany surface. T'ire eggs are stored in uteius prior to deposition.

J[s marine species lay a small number(less than 50) of relatively large eggs into their habitat and

usually deposit them in clusters. The terrestrial species may produce several hundreds of eggs in the

soil. The fhytoput*ites lay their eggs inside the plant body. Many parasitic and some free-living

species (vinegar eel) are viviparous, i.e., the eggs hatch to juvenile stage in the maternal uterus.

The embryonic development usually starts while the eggs are still in the female. Some terrestrial

forms (rhabditoids) are hermaphroditic, where the sperms develop before the eggs do and are stored

(protandrous), and later fertilizethe eggs subsequently developed by the same gonad, a condition

known as syngony. The syngonic forms have the external appearance of females. Parthenogenesis

also occurs in some terrestrial forms like Heterodera.ln Rhabditis,after copulation their sperms only

initiate cleavage and do not fuse with the nucleus of the eggs that are destined to develop into females.

Little is known is about the reproductive habits of free-living marine forms.

Though parthenogenesis and syngonic reproduction occur in nematodes, the insemination by a

male is necessary in most species for the development of the eggs. At the time of copulation, the male 
1

is oriented at an angle to the female and often coils around her to insert the spicules in the vulva. In I
bursate males, the bursa folds over the female body. I

2.7.14 LIF]E CYCLE
The nematodes hatch as juvenile wonns, which are fully developed. They differ from the

adults in size and the absence of the reproductive system. The juveniles undergo some changes in

form" especially ofthe posterior end and ofthe buccal capsule. The marked feature of the post embryonic

development is the occurrence of molts in which the entire cuticle, including the lining of the buccal

capsule, pharynx, recturn, and vagina is shed. There are four molts separating four juvenile stages

preceding sexual maturity. The first two molts may occur within the shell before hatching and the

fully developed worm emerges from the fourth molt. Sometimes, the adults may continue to grow

substantially even after the last molt. In some cases (lscarus and Trichiuris), the deposited eggs may

leave the mother's body unsegmented; some (Ancylostoma) in an early stage of segmentation; some

(Entercbius) in the tadpole stage, and some (Trichinella, Strongtloides , and Filaria) as fully developed

embryos.

Many forms have a curious and complex life history. The eggs undergo further developmenl

only after reaching a new environment or intermediate host. In the simplest type of life cycle, the hosl

swallows the embryonated eggs, e.g., Enterobius andTrichurrs or they may make an extra-intestinal
journey through the host's body (Ascarrs). In hookworms, the embryos hatch outside the body and

grow and develop as free-living larvae, then re-enter the host by burrowing through the skin. In
Trichinella, the embryos penetrate into the host's body and encysted in the muscles to be taken by



another host' The filariae require an invertebrate as an intermediate host as a place for partial
development. A few like Gnathostoma needs two intermediate hosts.

Majority of the aquatic species are limited to the substratum, and the marine forms are
found, in enormous numbers, everywhere in the bottom mud rich in organic matter, from the shore to
great depths. Free-living nematodes occur in all types of fresh-water habitats. Some live in fast flowing
mountain streams using the adhesive caudal glands, the largest populations live in the shallow waters
around lakes. Fresh-water forms seem to have evolved from the terrestrial species, which came in turn
directly from the marine forms. The terrestrial species are actually aquatic as they live in the water
film that surrounds each soil particle. They live in enormous numbers in the upper few inches of soil,
but decreases rapidly at greater depths. Further, the numbers are greater in the vicinity of plant roots.
They have been also reported to exist in the accumulations of dehitus in leaf axils and in the angles of
tree branches. Lichens and mosses maintain a characteristic nematode fauna that can withstand exteme
conditions of desiccation and temperature. 

i i ,., i , I

A great many fresh-water and terrestrial forms have a cosmopolitan distribution. The birds,
animals, and floating debris are important agents of spreading. The nematodes present all degrees of
endoparasitism. The stage at which the juveniles enter the host is termed as the infective stage. In
many unsheathed juveniles, the molted cuticle remains as a protective covering enabling them to
withstand adverse conditions. Juveniles inside the egg membranes are referred to as the ovic juveniles.
Basing on the shape of the pharynx, juveniles may be designated as rhabdifonn, or filariform, etc.

Many parasitic forms attack almost all groups of animals and plants. They exhibit all degrees
of and types of parasitism. In completely free-living forms, life cycle is direct and all stages are free-
living as in aquatic and terrestrial species. In ectoparasites ofplants, juveniles may attach to the roots
or other parts of plants, piercing the tissues by using the stylets and feeding on the plant sap and
external cells, but do not enter the plant. In endoparasites of plants, the juveniles are obligatory
endoparasites. For example in Heteroderc, the juveniles penetrate into the plant body and feed on the
living cells, cause the death of tissue or evoke gall-like structures. They also reproduce asexually
within the host and release the cysts into the soil after the disintegration of the plant tissue. The
juveniles after hatching migrate through the soil to infect new plants. In endoparasites of animals, the
young and adult forms (merminthids) are free-living in soil or mud and do not feed, but the former on
reaching the infective stage require to be transported as parasitic unsheathed juveniles by insects,
crustaceans, arachnids or mollusks to fresh food supplies. Some animal parasites are saprophagous.
The adults lead a free existence in the soil. In the absence of adequate organic food, late juvenile
stages enter an invertebrate host and feed on the dead tissue when the host dies from other causes, and
develop to maturity. Some parasites show a combination of saprophagous juveniles and zoo parasitic
adult life. The worms mature in the invertebrate host, mate, and produce offspring, and remain in the
host until it dies, the unsheathed juveniles infect the host. Some forms have a combination ol
phytoparasitic juveniles and zoo parasitic adult life. The female worrn produces juveniles within an
insect host that feeds on plants. When the insect punctures the plant tissue, the juveniles enter the
plant and remain as endoparasites. After maturation and copulation, the female enters the larva of the
host in tlre same plant (Herotylenchus, a parasite on onion flies). Some forms have a combination of
phytoparasitic adult and zoo parasitic juvenile life. The wonns develop in the host, and the.juveniles
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leave the host and enter the plants on which the host feeds, and complete development and reproduce

in the plants. A new generation of larvae then enters the host. Some nematodes have zoo parasitism in
^ *^l^ ,|i^- ^*l +lea

il;#;r;;tr. ih.lu*u. develop into adults in the soil, after copulation, the male dies, and the

female enters an invertebrate host to produce the next generation.

In addition to these, there are some special features exhibited by the juvenile and adult parasitic

nematodes. For examPle:

Alteration of zoo parasitic, hermaphroditic or parthenogenetic females with free-living adults:

the offspring of the parasitic females on reaching the exterior may develop into a free-living generation

of sexual adults as tn Strongtloides.

Optional use of transport host in zoo parasitism: the ingested infective juveniles may undergo

encystations in invertebrate iransport host, and reaches maturity only when this host is ingested by the

definitive host.

Adult zoo parasitism with one host: in a typical zoo parasitic cycle is seen an alteration of
parasitic and free-living stages. Adults of both the sexes are parasitic within a host. Transmission from

one host to another is by eggs or larvae, which may be free-living during their development. The

oxyuroid, probstmayria continuous zoo parasitism is seen without free stage. It inhabits the intestine

of horse and lives without the necessity of passing any stage to the exterior. Other illustrations are the

ascaroids, the internal parasites ofman (Ascaris lumbricoides), horse (Parascaris),cat,dog(Toxocara

canis),chicken, cattle and other vertebrates, the strongyloids (hookworm, Ancylostoma &todenale),

the oxyuroids (pinworm, Enterobius vermicularis), and the trichuroids, infecting man (whipwonn'

Trichuris trichiura) and mammals (hookworm, Trichinella spiralis).

Zoo parasitism with an obligatory intermediate host: the juveniles develop in intermediate

host, and then a reinfection occurs to primary host for reproduction as seen in the filarial wonn

(I(uchereria bancroJn), African eye wonn (Loa loa), guinea wonn (Dracunculus medinercsls), etc.

Here some young stage of the wonn is swallowed by the intermediate host, reaches an infective stage

in their host, and develops further only if it gains access to the definitive host.

Zoo parasitism with trvo obligatory hosts: in Gnathostoma,the first intermediate host is Cyclops,

the second a fish, frog, or snake, and the definitive host a carnivorous mammal. The nematode,

Dioctophyma parasitizes the kidney and coelom of mammals. The female can destroy the kidney,

resulting in host's death. The eggs leave the body of the host through urine into water. If ingested by

certain fresh-water annelid (branchiobdellid), that is epizootic on crayfish gills, the eggs hatch out

larvae, which penetrate the worm's intestine and enter the coelom and undergo encystations. If a

certain fish eats this crayfish, the nematode encases in the fish's coelom, and reaches the primary host

when it happens to eat the infected fish.

Zoo parasitic adults alternating with free-living adults: a strange life cycle occurs in a few
iworms llke Rhabdias bufonis,which lives in the lungs of frogs. In the parasitic phase, the worms are

hermaphroditic, and the sperms are irroduced before the eggs. The eggs are coughed up intopJtlyt"
and thus swallowed by the frog. They hatch in the intestine, and the larvae leave the host inJhe feces.

The liberated larvae develop into dioecious forms; their adults are soil-inhabiting forms. Larvae ofthe

freeJiving worrns penetrate the frog's skirr, rd are finally carried to the lungs.
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2.7.I5 SUMMARY

Pseudocoelomate protostomes with triploblasitic nature and bilateral symmetry
Aquatic, terrestrial, or parasitic.

Body is minute to quite large, elongate, cylindrical, and unsegmented.
Body covered by a tough, transparent, collagenous, protective cuticle.
Epidermis is syncytial, non-ciliated, and is thickened to form two main lateral lines and less evident
mid-dorsal and mid-ventral lines.

Anterior end is nalrow and contains the mouth, which is characteristically guarded by lips and
sensory papillae.

Body cavity is a pseudocoel and is a remnant of the embryonic blastocoel.
Movement is muscularwith a characteristic whipping flexure, which is due to the animal possessing
only longitudinal muscles in the body wall.
Gut is a simple, complete, and straight tube opens posteriorly through anus, which is sub terminal.
Digestive tract is devoid of muscles and glands.

Respiratory and circulatory systems are absent, and the pseudocoelomic fluid facilitates absorption
and transport ofnutrients and gases.

Excretion is typically by renette cells or tubular system.

Nervous system is with a circumenteric nerve ring, ganglia, and one ormore nerye cords extending
anteriorly as well as posteriorly.

Sense organs like bristles, amphids, phasmids, etc., are present.

Well-marked sexual dimorphism, the males are smaller with a curved posterior end having a
cloaca and copulatory spicules, and the females are generally larger with a distinct vulva und u
straight and pointed tail.

Gonads and their ducts form continuous tubes, didelphic or monadelphic.
Iv{ajority of nematodes are oviparous and a few are ovo-viviparous.
Fertilization is internal and the eggs are laid in large numbers.
Development is direct and cleavage is determinate.

Asexual reproduction and regeneration are lacking.
Parthenogenesis may occur.

Larvae are very similar to the adults.

Life history is often complex. Many nematodes are parasitic either in the adult or in the larval
stages, or throughout the entire life cycle.

2.7.16 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Amphid: Paired, anterior chemo receptive organs of many nematodes. They reach their highest
development in the aquatic nematodes, especially in the marine species.

Blastocoel: The fluid filled embryonic cavity beneath the germ layers. It is the embryonic r:onnective
tissue compartment.



Buccal cavity: Cavity within the mouth opening.

Determinate cleavage: Mosaic development. In this type of developmental process the.fate of the

blastomeres are fixed or determined early in cleavage

Direct development: During the course of development, larval stage is absent. On hatching the young

ones have the adult bodY forms.

Endoparasite: Parasite that lives inside the body of the host.

Flame bulb: A protonephridial terminal cell that has many flagella which beat synchronously and

resemble a minute flickering flame; its nucleus is offset to one side of the flame.

Flame cell: A protonephridial terminal cell that has many flagella, which beat synchronously and

resemble a minute flickering flame; its nucleus is at the base of the flame.

Gonoduct: Principal duct providing for the transport of sperm or eggs in any reproductive system.

Gonopore: External opening of any reproductive system.

Indirect development: Having a larval stage in the course of development.

Phasmid: Paired unicellular glands; posterior (in the tail region). Chemo receptors of nematodes.

They open separately on either side of the tail. Best developed in parasitic nematodes.

Protonephridium: A citiated excretory tubule that is capped internally by one or more terminal cells,

which are specialized for ultrafiltration.

Pseudocoek Fluid filled cavity that occupies the connective tissue compartment. Differs from the

hemocoel only in the lack of a heart.

Sexualdimorphism: Having separate sexes. Some individuals contain the maie reproductive system

and other individuals contain the female reproductive system.

Syncytium: Tissue in which nuclei are not separated by cell membrane.

2.7.17 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
l. Describe the general organization of nematodes.

2. Give an account of parasitic nematodes.

3. Discuss eight general characteristic features of nematode.

4. Mention the nematode parasites causing diseases in man.

5. Explain the detailed structure of body wall in nematodes.

6. Give the salient features of the phylum Nemathelminthes.

," 7, Describe the reproductive systenl of nematodes.

8, Write short notes on

a. degrees of parasitism in nematodes.

:,", b. nen/ous system and sense organs in nematodes.



c. digestive system and nutrition in nematodes.

d. structure of a typical nematode.

e. renette cells in nematodes.

f. amphids and phasmids
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2.8 CLASSIFICATION OF PHYLUM

NEMATHELMINTHES

2.8.1 Objectives
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2.8.3 Classification Into Two Classes

2.8.4 Class Phasmida
2.8.4.A Order EnoPloidea' "' '

2.8.4.8 Order DorYlaimoidea'
2.8.4.C Order Mermithoidea'
2.8.4.D Order Chromadoroidea'
2.8.4.8 OrderAraeolaimoidea'
2.8.4.F Order MonhYsteroidea.
2.8.4.G Order Desmoscolecoidea.

2.8.4.H OrderRhabditoideaOrAnguilluloidee'
2.8.4.1 Order Rhabdiasoidea.
2.8.4.J Order OxYuroidea.
2.8.4.K OrderAscaroidea.
2.8.4.L Order StrongYloidea.

.- 2.8.4.M Order SPiruroidea.
2.8.4.N Order Dracunculoidea.
2.8.4.0 Order Filarioidea.

2.8.5 Class Aphasmida
2.8.5.A OrderTtichuroideaOrTrichinelloidea
2.8.5.8 Order DioctoPhYmoidea

2.8.6 Summary ,r'- .i

2.8.7 Key TerminologY

2.8.S Self Assessment Questions

2.8.9 Reference Books

2.8.I OBJECTTVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

. classiff the Phylum Nematoda upto orders.

o studY the life cycle of nematodes
. exempliff the free-living and parasitic nematodes

2.8.2 INTRODUCTION
. The nematodes, called round worrns, form the largest Nemathelminthes phylum. There are

about 12000 described species. But there are probably many more undescribed than described species.

Nematodes include wide spread free living and parasitic forms. Free-living nematodes are found in
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the sea, in fresh water' and in the soil. Parasitic nematodes display all degrees ofparasitism and attack

lf:l].:llf:y:, {t-t-ll: and animals. rhis phylum is considereo ur"on"-ortte most important of
the parasitic animal group as the numerous nematode species infect food crops, d;;;;ffi;;;;
and humans. ' -r-' -

Nematodes have slender, elongated bodies with both ends gradually tapered in most species
(Fig. 2-63). Nematodes possess a perfectly cylindrical body, hencsthe name round worm. A cuticle
encloses the body of a nematode. Mouth lies at the somewhat rounded anterior end and is sunounded
by lips and sensilla.

In most small free-living species pseudocoel is small or absent. Irilarge forms, such as parasitic
Ascaris, the coelom may be large. The coelomic fluid contains a variety oforganic metabolites, including
hemoglobin in some species and a few phagocytic cells. Nematodes move forward and backward bv
means of eel like undulations of the body.

Many free-living forms are carnivores feeding on small metazoans, including othernematodes.
Some are phytophagous. The mouth of the nematode opens into a buccal cavity (Fig. 2-63). The
buccal cavity leads into a tubular pharynx, intestine and rectum. The rectum opens outiide by anus.

Buccal capsule

Nerve ring
Pharynx

Pharyngeal bulbs

Fig. 2-68. A, Polygastrophora,B, Enoplus

Digestion occurs both extracellularly and intracellularly by the digestive elzymes. The pharyngeal
glands and the intestinal epithelium produce these enzymes. The intestine plays an important role in
nutrient storage and yolk synthesis for developing oocytes.

The nitrogenous waste is in the form of ammonium ions. These ions may be diffirsed across"
the body wall. The excretory gland cell, also called a ventral or renette cell is meant for excretion in ,i

marine and fresh water nematodes. Osmoregulation, ionic regulation and excretion seem to be associated
with ppecialized excretory canal system. Crenerally, the excretory system is laid out in the form of arr

H, which opens outside by a pore. A few nematodes lack any excretory organs.
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The nervous system consists of a brain or pharyngeal nerve ring. From the brain, nerves extend

anteriorly to innovate the anterior sense organs or amphids. Dorsal. lateral and ventral nerves extend

posteriorly.

,\ Most of the nematodes are dioecious. Males are often smaller than females. The posterior end

of the male may be curved like a hook or broadened into a fan-shaped copulatory aid called bursa. The

paired reproductive system opens at cloaca in males and vulva in females. Some nematodes are

oviparous and others are viviparous. Development is determinate and is direct or indirect. In zooparasitic

nematodes one to 3 larval forms are found in the life cycle. In viviparous forms, whenjuveniles hatch,

they have all adult structures except certain parts of the reproductive system.

2.8.3 CLASSIFICATION INTO TWO CLASSES
The Phylum Nemathelminthes orAschelmithes has been elevated to a separate phylum status.

Chit Wood (1933) has evolved a classification thit embraces both the free-living and parasitic forms.

He divided the entire nematodes into two classes, the Phasmidia and the Aphasmidia. In this

classification, the classes are further divided into seventeen orders of unfamiliar names, seven of
which contain mostly free-living species.

2.8.4 CLASS PHASMIDA
It includes the nematodes, which are equipped with the phasmids, but lack caudal glands.

These are often parasitic. The sensory bristles or papillae are either reduced or wanting. The amphids

are simple pores. The excretory system is well developed and not rudimentary. The mesenterial tissue

and the coelomocytes (6 or less) poorly developed.

2.8.4.A ORDERENOPLOIDEA.
These are the free-living, chieflymarine, nematodes which are of small to moderate size

with a smooth cuticle and typical cyathiform amphids. The cuticle is provided with bristles and is not
ringed. The anterior end has a narrow, strongly cuticularized cephalic capsule containing a full
complement of sensory organs, six labial palps, One circlet of ten or tw,o circlets of six bristles each,

and a pair of cephalic slits. The buccal capsuie is weak or well developed. The pharynx is a simple
straight tube lacking bulbous enlargements (6-8 in Polygastrophora). A one-celled renette and three

caudal glands are present. The female is usually didelphic.ivith refiexed ovaries and the male bears a

few genital papillae.

Leptostomatids have weekly developed lips and buccal capsule and exemplified by the genera

Anticoma, Synonchus, and Thoracostoma.

Thoracostomatids are represented by a single genus, Thoracostomopsis, characteized by
exceptionally long cephalic bristles and a long spear in the buccal cavity.

;..

Oxystomatids are filiform worms without a bu.ccal capsgle such as Oxystomatina,
Tha lass o laimus, Trefusia, Halalaimus, etc.

Enoplid worms have a mouth with three lips and a buccal cavity, arlned by three strong movable
jaws and are represented.by Enoplus, Enoploides and Enoplolaimus.



Oncholaimids comprise of about 30 genera and nearly 100 marine species, including
Pelagonema, Monocholaimus, Paroncholaimus, Metoncholaimus, Adoncholaimus, etc.,in which theri
is a large buccal capsule with 1-3 immovable teeth and a head with six papillated lips.

Enchelidiids body is markedly slender anteriorly, without lips, but with six labial papillae, alrd
6+4 bristles in the outer circlet. The important genera are Polygastrophora, Parasymphlocostoma,
and, Enchelidium.

Trilobids are non-marine genera , Tiipyla and Triloba, which live in brackish and fresh-water
habitats. They possess three lips and a weak buccal capsule with I or 2 teeth.

Mononchids is represented by a single genus. It is a predatory form. Mononchus, which lives
in fresh-water and moist soil. It has six lips, six inner and six outer papillae, but the cephalic circlet is
lacking. The buccal capsule with one dorsal tooth.

2.8.4.8 ORDERDORYLAIMOIDEA.
These are the most common soil and fresh-water nematodes The cuticle is smooth and devoid of

bristles. The head sense organs are in two circlets of 6 and l0 each. The pharynx is dorylaimoid tpe.
The buccal capsule has a protrusible hollow spear to suck plant or animal juices. Renette is absent or
rudimentary. The caudal glands are lacking. Many exist only as females, apparently parthenogenetig.
rather than syngonic. The females are with I or 2 reflexed ovaries. The males are with two equal I

spicules, genital papillae, and gubernaculum of three pieces.
Dorylaimus, Tylencholaimus, Actinolaimus, Nygolaimus, Xiphinemc (Fig. 2-69), Axonchium.

2.8.4.C ORDERMERMITHOIDEA.
These are smooth filiform worms (up to 50 cm) leading a parasitic life in

juvenile stage in fresh-water or in terrestrial invertebrate host (insect) but free-
living in soil or water in the adult condition. The head possesses all the 16

papillae. The amphids vary from cyathiform to minute pores. As the buccal
capsule is lacking, the mouth proceeds directly into pharynx, which is a long
cuticularized tube reaching half of the body, but is unconnected to the intestine.
The intestine is a peculiar trophosome consisting of lwo or more rows of greatly
enlarged food reserve cells. The trophosome lacks an anal outlet and serves to
nourish the adults, which do not feed. Excretion is by an anteriorly located
renette gland. The female is didelphic. The male has 1 or 2 spicules and numerous
genital papillae at the posterior end. The reproduction is by sexual or
parthenogenesis.

Tbtradonema, Paramermis

2.8.4.D ORDERCHROMADOROIDEA.
Mostly marine forms with a ringed cuticle and round or oblong

punctuations. Amphids are spirally wound. The buccal capsule is often armed
with teeth. The pharynx has aposteriorbulb. The female system shows reflexed
ovaries. The male has a preanal row of genital papillae.
Cyatholaimus, Desmodora

Fig.2-69. Xiphinema
1. pharynx 2. spear

3. nerve ring.
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2.8.4.8 ORDERARAEOLAIMOIDEA.
This order includes several families characterized by four

conspicuous cephalic bristles well set offf from the labial circlets, which

eonsist of papillae or reduced bristles. Other features are the spiral or loop-

like amphids, the absence of cuticular ornamentation as well as preanal

copulatory aids. Pharyngeal end bulb is lacking except in the Plectidae'

Axonolaimus, Araeolaimus, P le ctas (Fig. 2-7 0)'

2.8.4.F ORDERMONHYSTEROIDEA.
It is characterizedby circular amphids and includes aquatic and

terrestrial nematodes with smooth or slightly ringed cuticle, often bearing

scatterbd bristles. Females with single or double outstretched ovaries, and

males with preanal paPillae.

Siphono laimus, Linhomeus, Steineria (F ig. 2'7 I).

2.8.4.G ORDER DESMOSCOLECOIDEA./
' Ii comprises of plump, marine forms with heavily ringed and bristled

'body havrng hemispherical amphids and armored head. A defined buccal

capsule is lacking.
Desmoscolex, Tricoma

2.8.4.H ORDER RIIABDITOIDEA OR ANGUILLULOIDEA.
. It is a large group of small to moderately sized forms with all the

head sense organs in the form of papillae, and the amphids are reduced to

small pockets. These are usually terrestrial, saprophagous' or partial or

complete phyto- or zooparasites, but rarely found as free-living in aquatic

habitats. The pharynx is with one ortwo bulbs, ofwhich one is apseudobulb

and other is a valvulated bulb. The excretory system is with or without
two renette cells and with lateral and transverse canals. The female is

didelphic with reflexed ovaries, but sometimes monodelphic. The males

have caudal alae forming a bursa supported''by genital papillae and the

spicules are equal and similar and accompanied by a gubernaculum.

capsule
amphid

pharynx

Fig.2-70. Plectus

(Fig.2-71) Steineria

The life cycle is may be direct, but frequently includes an infective juvenile stage transported

by an insect. Some forms exhibit free-living generation altemating with a parasitic generation of
parthenogenetic females.

Rhabditis (Fis. 2-72), Anguillula

2.8.4.I ORDERRIIABDIASOIDEA.

Though anatomically resemble the Rhabditoidea, these forms have a complicated life cycle'

including a free-living stage alternating with a parasitic phage, which may be a protandrous

hermaphrodite or a parthenogenetic female. The eggs may develop either directly into a parasitic
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form (homogonic), where males are wanting or into free-living males
and females, the offspring of which proceed to the parasitic phase
(heterogonic).
Rhab dias bufonis (F ig. 2-7 3), Strongt lo ides s tercoralis

2.8.4.J ORDER OXYUROIDEA.
It includes obligatory zooparasites with only one host, almost

exclusively living in the cecum and colon ofvertebrates, with simple
life cycle. These are small to medium transparent npromyarian worms
of fusiform shape with a slenderpointed tail. Tlie head is with 3 or 6
simple lips and a single circlet of 8 or l0 papilrae. The amphids are
shaped like tubular pockets. The small buccal capsule leads into a
rhabdiform pharynx with a conspicuous valvulated end bulb, and often
also with a corpus and isthmus. The excretory system is of ..H" qpe
and the renette cells are lacking. The females are monodelphic or
dide$hic andoviparous. The males arewithnone, one ortwo spicules,
and also with genital papillae accompanied by caudal alae.

Enterobius vermiculans(Fig. 2-74) is the common pinworm of
children, Aspiculuris and syphacra are found in rats and other rodents.

2.8.4.K ORDERASCAROIDEA.
It represents relatively large and stout worms that

are obligatory parasites of the intestine of vertebrates.
The rnouth has three or six prominent lips, four double
papillae and a lateral papilla on each side accompanied
by the amphid. The buccal capsule is absent. The
pharynx is simple cylindrical and usually lacks the
bulbous enlargements, with an end bulb in some cases.
The excretory system is ofthe "H" q4)e with a reduction
of the anterior branches. The male is with a spirally
coiled tail bearing two equal or nearly equal spicules
and numerous genital papillae, but is devoid of caudal
alae and gubernaculum. The female is didelphic with
two uteri and a long vagina, and is oviparous, producrng
a large number ofunsegmented eggs. The eggs undergo
complete development to thejuvenile stage outside the
host.
Ascaris lumbricoides, Toxocara canis

2.8.4.L ORDERSTRONGYLOIDEA.
These include the hookwonns, strongyles,

gapeworms, and lungwonns? which are the obligatory

Fig.2-72. Rhabditis
elegans

F ig. 2-7 3. Rhabdias bufon i s
A, Parasitic female. B, Rhabditiform young, C,

Filariform young. D, Free-living femgle. E, Free-
living male.



pArasites of the digestive tract of vertebrates. These are recognized as

Itrb most injurious blood-sucking parasites, of man and domestic

mammals, characteized by the presence of a conspicuous expanded

bursa in the male. The bursa is composed of two large lateral lobes,

each suppprtedby sixmuscularrays, anda small median lobe containing

one main ray. The pattern of branching of the rays is of importance in
the taxonomy ofnematodes. The'mouth is simple without distinctbulging

lips but provided with leaf crowns, the pharynx is club-shaped or

cylindrical without bulbs or glands, and the digestive tract is devoid of
caeca. The excretory system is H-shaped with two renette cells. The

female is didelphic with highly developed muscular ovejectors. The life
cycle is direct involving trvo free-living juvenile stages. The eggs are

thin-shelled and are in some stage of segmentation or embryonated,

hatch in the extemal environment into free-living larvae, which may

enter the host by burrowing through the skin or by ingestion along with
water or vegetation, or by an intermediate or transport host Basing on

the structure of the pharynx, the order is divided into three groups: the

strongyloids proper, which have a cuticulaiized buccal capsule and a

typical3-lobed bursa, but are devoid of lips; the trichostrongyloids, which

axesmall slenderworms, without leafcrowns orcuttingplates, with abuccal capsulJeitherrudimentary

or wanting, and with a well developed bursa, in which the dorsal lobe is small or wanting, and the

metastrongyloids, which resemble the trichostrongyloids except that the bursa exhibits reduction or
disappearance.

Strongiloides stercolaris, Ancylos toma duodenale

2.8.4.M ORDERSPIRUROIDEA.
These are mostly slender wonns of moderate size. They live as the obligatory parasites in the

digestive tract, respiratory system, and eyes, nasal cavities and sinuses of vertebrates The mouth is

simple with trvo unlobed or trilobed lateral lips, sometimes with 4 or 6 small lips. The sense organs are

an inner circlet of 6 reduced papillae, and an outer circlet of four double or eight single papillae. The

buccal capsule is cuticularized and the cylindrical pharynx is differentiated into an anterior muscular

and a posterior glandular portion. The cuticular ornamentation is varied at the anterior end or along

the entire body. The excretory canals are U-shaped and renette cells are lacking. The vulva is present

nearthemiddle ofthebody. The female iswithan ovejector. The males have two unequal anci dissimilar
spicules, well developed caudal alae and genital papillae on the spirally coiled tail. The bursa is

lacking. The life cycle is often complicated involving bne ortwo interrnediate hosts. The eggs contain

fully developed juveniles. Som'e worrns are viviparous. The systematic position is still doubtful for
many species.
Thelazia (eye worm), Camallanzs (intestinal worm of fish)

2.8.4.N ORDERDRACUNCULOIDEA.
These are filiform worms without definite lips or buccal capsule. They live in the.connective

tissue or coelom and its membranes of the vertebrates. The life cycle involves a copepod as an

il
ll

I
I

Fig.2-74. Enterobius
vermiculqris
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intermediate host. The head bears an inner circlet of six labial papillae, and an external circlet of eight
separate or four double papillae. The pharynx is divisible into an anterior narrow muscular part and a
posterior broader glandular part. The vulva is near the middle region of the body. The females are
didelphic and viviparous. The males are with equal and filiform spicules, and a gubernaculum but the
bursa is lacking. The worms are iuranged into one Dracunculidae with three main genera: Dracunculus
in man, Philometra in fishes, and Micropleura in crocodiles. The most spectacular formis Dracunculus
medinensis, the guinea wonn or fiery serpent, inhabiting the deeper subcutaneous tissues of man and
other mammals in tropical countries of Asia, Arabia, North America, and Africa. There are about 48
million human guinea wonn infections all over the world. These are the largest filiform nematodes;
the males are 12-40 mm. long while the females attain a length of 3-4 meters. The head end ofboth the
sexes are bluntly rounded with a thick cuticular ring surrounding the mouth and bears 6 labial papillae
and four double papillae of the outer circlet. The pharynx is long and differentiated into a muscular
and a glandular portion. The anus, vulva, and intestine degenerate in females but a spine-like projection
at its tail end. The males are fewer in number and contain a conical pointed tail bearing ten pairs of
papillae; two nearly equal spicules, and a gubemaculum. The females are didelphic and viviparous. In
the gravid female the body space is occupied by much enlarged uterus filled with embrios. After the

copulation, the males seem to disappear. The mature female migrates to the more super{icial layers of
the skin (limbs), which frequently comes in contact with water. They exude toxins that evoke small
blisters under the epidermis. The blister breaks and the female force its uterus through the ruptured
area, and emit the juveniles into the water. The female dies after discharging all her young. The tiny
microfilariae (0.6 mm.)have a long filamentous tail. They swim freely in water for a short period and

develop further only when ingested by Cyclops. After two molts the juveniles become inlective and

reach the definitive host through drinking water containing the infected Cyclops. Asthma, urticaria,
itchiness, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, dyspnea, and eosinophilia, etc chuacteizes the guinea disease.

The guinea worm is also reported in a variety of mammals and snakes.

Dracunculus medinens is

2.E.4.O ORDER FILARIOIDEA .

. These are slender, delicate, thread-like worrns of moderate to large size, inhabiting the blood or
{ymphatic system, connective tissues, coelomic ffiities, muscles, nasal cavities, etc. in vertebrates.

The life cycle of filarial wonns depends on two hosts, a vertebrate and an arthropod. The mouth is
simple without lips but rarely contains a vestibule. The buccal capsule is reduced or wanting. The
males are with coiled tails with two unequal and dissimilar spicules, with orwithout alae, but always

with papillae. The true bursa is lacking. The females are ovi or viviparous, and the vulva is located far
anterior. They give birth to embryos, which swarn in blood and are transmitted by blood-sucking
insects. They gain access to a new host through the skin by the insect bite. Many filarial inf-'ctions are

diagnosed by the "microfilaria" in blood or skin of humans. They are colorless, transpareltt and may

or may not be enclosed in "sheaths", and are characterizedby the presence of a nerve ringanteriorly,
an excretory pore or "V" spot and a renette cell farther back, a few genital pells posteriorly, and an

- anal pore or tail spot. The filariae cause diseases collectively known as filariasis. The filaria endemic

to parts ofAfrica, Spain, SouthAmerica, EastAsia, the Caribbean islands, and various Pacific islands,
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reaches a maximum length of l0 cm. lnfection.either manifests no clinical symptoms or may be

indicated in various *uyr. This order is endowed with parasites of medical or veterinary interest.

Loa loa(the African eyl worm) , Wuchereria bancrofti (the human filarial worm)

2.8.5 CLASSAPHASMIDIA.
It includes, usually, the free-living forms and a few parasites, which are devoid of phasmids'

There are conspicuorr, ,.nrory bristles in the head region and caudal glands in the anal region' The

amphids are much modified with an exception to parasitic forms. The excretory system is lacking or

1.udi-.ntury. The mesenterial tissue and pseudocoelomocytes are well developed.

2.8.5.A ORDER TRICHUROIDEAORTRICHINELLOIDEA
The trichuroides or trichinelloideas are heavily infective causing anemia, abdominal pain and

bloody stool in humans, which can be treated by latex of Ficus and prevented by sanitary disposal ol

human feces. They live as endoparasites in the digestive tract of birds and mammals, but also occur in

other vertebrates. The pharynx is long, slender, delicate and non-muscular. The anteriot:part of the

body containing the ph.ay* is always slender and may be sharply demarcated from the coarse posteriot

pbrf containing the intestine and reproductive organs. The mouth is simple without lips. The femaleA'

are with a single long and tubular ovary and the vulva is variously placed near the end of the pharynx,

The males either hct a copulatory apparatus or provided with an eversible spicule sheath, the cimrs.

armed with or without one spicule. These are mostly oviparous, laying unsegmented eggs enclosed in

a barrel shaped shell. The juveniles have a buccal stylet. The life cycle is simple involving nc

intermediate host.
"' Trichuris trichiura(the human whipworm) , Capillaria hepatica (rodent liver worm) , Trichinella spiralis

(intestinal parasite of man).

2.8.5.8 ORDERDIOCTOPHYMOIDEA
It includes the large endop)tasitic worms parasitizing birds and mammals and using fish as

intermediate hosts. The lips are lacking, but the mouth is bounded by one or two circlets of papillae

The pharynx is cylindrical without a bulb. The female has one ovary, a vulva, and a terminal dnus. The

male has a bell-shaped bursa without rays and a single spicule. The excretory system is completell

lacking. Female is oviparous, and the eggs have thick shells. :

Eus trongylides, S obo liP hYma

2.8.6 SUMMARY
The Phylum Nemathelminthes contains some of the most widespread animals.

FreeJiving nematodes are found in the sea, in fresh water, and in the soil.

In addition to the free-living species, there are many parasitic nematodes.

' The parasitic forms attackvirtually all groups of plants and animals.
' Nematodes have a slender, elongated body with both ends gradually tapered in most species-

Nematodes are cylindrical in shape.

The nematode cuticle consists of secreted collagen, which appears to be unique to nematodes.

-A great many fresh water and terrestrial nematodes exhibit a cosmopolitan distribution.
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Many free-living nematodes are carnivorous and feed on small metazoan animals, including other
nematodes

They possess a simple, straight digestive tract.
The mouth of the nematode opens into a buccal capsule. The buccal capsule leads into a tubular
pharyn4. (sometimes referred to as the oesophagus). 

-

From the pharynx, a long tubular intestine extends the whole length of the body. A short crtticle-lined
rectum (cloaca in males) connects the intestine with the anus.
The pharyngeal glands and the intestinal epithelium produce digestive enzymes.
Extracellular and intracellular digestion occurs within the intestinal lumen.
Protonephridia are absent in nematodes.

A specialized glanduiar system is meant for excretion.
Ammonia is the principal nitrogenous waste in r.ematodes.

The nervous system consists of a brain and many lateral trerv€s:
Most of the nematodes are dioecious. Males are typically smaller than females. :

The young, sometimes called larvae, have adult features except certainparts ofthe reproductive organs.
Nematodes are oviparous or viviparous.

The principal sense organs in nematodes are papillae, setae, and amphids.
The amphids are well developed in aquatic nematodes (especially in the marine species). The amphids
are believed to be chemoreceptors. i

A pair of unicellular glands, called phasmids are present in the tail region of nematodes.
The presence of phasmids forms the basis to classi$ the Nemathelminthes into two classes, the
Phasmida and the Aphasmida.

The Class Phasmida is divided into fifteen orders: the Enoploide4 the Dorylaimoide4 the Mermithoidea,
the Chromadoroidea, the Araeolaimoidea, the Monhysteroidea, the Desmoscolecoidea, the
Rhabditoidea orAnguilluloidea, the Rhabdiasoidea, the Oxyuroidea, theAscaroidea, the Strongyloidea,
the Spiruroidea, the Dracunculoidea and the Filarioidea.
The Class Aphasmida is divided into two orders: the Trichuroidea or Trichinelloidea and the
Dioctophymoidea.

2.8.7 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Amphid: Blind invaginations of the cuticle. Commonly located just posterior to cephalic setae. The
amphids are believed to be chemoreceptors. They reach theirhighest form of develolmenr in aquaticnematodes a
Buccal cavity: Cavity just within the mouth opening.

Bursa: A pouch like structure. Commonly refers to a female reproductive chamber for thei reception
and temporary storage of sperm received at copulation.

Dioecious: Having separate sexes; i.e. certain individuals possess the male reproductive system and
other individuals possess the female reproductive system.
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3.1.1 OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to: '-'/

o studY the general characters ofannelids.

. exempli8, the annelids with suitable examples.

o know about the general structure of the polychrete, oligochaete and hirudinid

o study the general physiology of the annelid.

3.I.2 INTRODUCTION
The Phylum Annelida consists of the segmented worrns. The familiar earthworms, leeches

and a great number of marine and fresh water forms belong to this phylum. In general, the annelids

attain the largest size among worrn like animals and display the greatest structural differentiation. The

most important character of the annelid is metamerism, the division of the body into similar parts or

segments. The segments are arranged in a linear series along the anteroposterior axis. Metamerism is

proUubty evolved as an adaptation for peristaltic burrowing in soft substrata. The primary metameric

.t o.tor., are the body wall muscles and the coelomic compartments. Chitinous, paired,'lateral bristles

or setae on each segment increase friction with the substratum. Annelids possess a more or less straight

digestive tract running from anterior mouth to the posterior anus. Digestion is extracellular. There is a

usually a dorsal blood vascular system. The nervous, circulatory and excretory systems are metameric.

The phylum contains more than 8700 described species, which are placed into three cla'

Polychaeta, Oligochaeta and Hirudinea.

3.1.3 CLASS POLYCHAETA
3.1.3.A EXTERNAL STRUCTURE

polychaetes are common marine animals. Over 5300 species have been described. The

majorities are less than l0 cm. in length. The generalized polychaete is perfectly metameric. Each

segment is identical and bearing a pair of lateral, fleshy, paddle like appendages called parapodia (Fig.

:-i). e rypical parapodium is a fleshy projection extending from the body wall and is more or less

laterally compressed (Fig. 3-1). The parapodium is basically biramous, consisting of an upper (dorsal)

division, the notopodium and a lower (vental) division, the neuropodium. One or more chitinous

rods, or acicula supports each division internally. A cini form process extends from the notopodium

and from the neuropodium. At the anterior end of the worm is a well-developed prostomium. The

prostomium bears eyes, antennae and a pair of palps. The post oral region is called peristomium. The

mouth is located on the ventral side of thc r rdy between the prostomium and peristomium. The

terminal non-segmented region of the worm is called pygidium. Anus is located in the region of



pygidium. Polychaetes can be errant (free moving) or sedentary. The body segments of polychaetes
are generally similar. In many species, a trunk follows the head region.
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Fig. 3-1. Polychaete organization. A, Br,Dorsai views. c, Cross section of trunk.

Podocytes on well of dorsal blood vessel
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3.1.3.8 INTEGUMENT
An integument covers many polychaetes. It is composed of a single layer of columnar

epithelium, which is covered by a thin layir of cuticle. Beneath the epithelium lie in order a thin layer

of connective tissue, a thin layer of circular muscles and a thick layer of longitudinal muscles and a

thin layer of peritoneum. The iongitudinal fibers are broken up into four bundles- two dorsolateral and

turo vintrolateral. Oblique -rrrti.t are commonly present at the level of parapodia'

3.13.C COELOM
The coelom is spacious. It is compartmented by transverse septalEach septum is composed of

a double layer of peritoneum. The gut penetrates the septa. The gut is suspended dorsally and venfally

by longituiinal mesenteries. Thus each coelomic compartment is divided into right and left halves.

3.13.D TIIE ALIMENTARY CANAL
polychaetes are raptorial feeders, herbivores, omnivores, scavengers, browsers and non-selective I

deposit feeaers (consume sand or mud). Raptorial feedprs feed upon various small invertebrates, 
'

including other polychaetes. A$€ma

Typicatly the alimentarY canal of
polychaetes is a shaight hrbe. It is present between

the mouth and anus. The most common regions of
alimentary canal are the proboscis or pharynx or

buccal cavity (when the proboscis is absent), a short

oesophagus, a short stomach, an intestine and a

rectum. In Neries, stomach is absent and the

oesophagus opens directly into the intestine (Fig'3-

z).Incase of bamboo wonns such as Owenia and

Euzomes, the digestive tract behind the pharynx is

a simple uniform tube.

The epithelial lining of stomachorintestine
(when the stomach is absent) secretes enzymes for
extracellular digestion. Two large glandular caeca

open into the oesophagus through two-caecal
openings .They along with the intestine secretes

digestive enzymes. In omnivorous Neries, the

epithelial lining of gut elaborates cellulose. Intestine

is the main site of absorption.

Fig.3-2. Nereis - Dorsal view.



In some wonns such as Amphitrite, intestine is the main site for digestion and absorption. In
Arenicola, oesophageal caeca are known to produce lipase and propase.

Some polychaetes produce fecal pellets or strings. Defecation appears to follow a rhythmic
cycle. It is under the control of an internal muscular svstem.

3.1.3.8 GAS EXCHANGE
Gills are the gas exchange organs. They vary greatly in both structure and location. They are

never enclosed in protective chambers. In ancestral polychaetes gills are absent and diffi.rsion of gases
occurred through the general body surface.

In the polynoid scale worms, gas exchpnge occurs througl, the general dorsal body surface;
which is roofed by the electra (Fig.3-3). In some forms llke Sabellaria and, Scolelepis the gills are
associated with parapodia. In these the dorsal surface of the notopodium is modified to serve as a gill
and the cimrs is like a long inverted 

"on" 1ii!.3-4A). The dorsal cimrs is modified into a large flatteied
lobe in Phyllodocids (Fig. 3-48), or irregularly branched filaments inArenicola or spiralf branched
in Dioptera

Fig. 3-3. A, Cirratulus cirratus, a polychaete with long, threadlike, dorsal cirri (gills). B, A free
living polynoid scalewomt, Harothoe aculeata. The elytra bear many low sensory papillae on their

upper surface.

A

B
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The gills inAmphitrite arenot assooiated with parapodia. They are arborescent and are located

on the dorsal surface of the anterior segments. The gills can thus be projected from the openings of the

burrow or tube. In the scale worm , Apirbdtta(calted a sea mouse) the entire dorsal surface is covered

by hair like setae (Fig. 3-5). The sateilid and serpulid fan worms do not have gills associated with

plapodia. The bipiniated iadioles composing the fans serve as sites of gas exchange. Ventilation

maybe provided by gill cilia or by contractions of gills. Gas exchange occurs by interior vascular

supply in gills.

Orrer gill
ora

Inner gill
cilia

Anterior
oiliat€cl
band

Oc.-al cirrus

Ciliated band

Ventral cirrus

Fig. 3-5 The sea mouso, Aphrodita aculeata.yDorsal view.

3.1.3.F INTERNAL TRANSPORT
Most commonly circulation occurs by means of fluid movement in both the blood vascular

system and the coelom. Ablood vascular system and sometimes also the coelomic cavities are absent

in small species. In most polychaetes, a well developed blood vascular system is present in which
blood is confined to vessels. In a typical blood vascular system blood flows anteriorly in a dorsal

1l
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Fig. 3-23. Onychophora. A, Peripatus - Anterior end (ventral view) B, Posterior of a male
P eripatus corradoi (ventral view).

3.3.6 COELOM
The coelom or body cavity is a haemocoel. The arthropod blood vascular system is composed

of a heart vessel and the haemocoel. The heart varies in position and length in different aithropodan
groups. In all the arthropods the heart is a muscular tube perforated by a pair of lateral openings called
ostei. The contraction of the heart muscle is referred as systole aird the expansion and filling of heart
is referred as diastole. A large sinus known as pericardium surrounds the heart (Fig. 3-2a). The heart 

I

is filled with blood during diastole through the ostei. The blood after leaving the heart flows into i

coelomic sinuses through arteries. The blood then returns by various vessels to the pericardial sinus.
The blood of arthropods contains many types of cells. In some species a respiratory pigment
haemocyanin or hemoglobin is present.

3.3.7 NUTRITION
Horseshoe crabs are scavengers and dependent on worrns, mollusks and otner organisms.

They pick up the food by chelate appendages. The mouth located just behind the chelicerae, opens
into an oesophagus, crop, gizzardand midgut (stomach and intestine) (Fig. 3-25).The gizzardacts as
a grinding chamber. The food that is ground in the giz.zardpass into the stomach. Opening into each
side of the stomach is one or two pairs of glandular hepatic caeca. Enzyme production and digestion
occurs within the midgut region and hepatic caeca. Digestion is entirely exfiacellular. The hepatic
caeca are the main sites of absorption of digested food materials. Intracellular digestion of dipeptides
occurs within the hepatic caeca. Wastes are passed out through rectum and anus. Anus lies on the
ventral side of abdomen in front of the telson.

Arachnids,are carnivores and feed on small arthropods. Pedipalps and chelicerae are used in
capturing and killing the prey. Digestion occur$ partly outside the body. Fluids and partly digested
tissues are sucked into the gut. The anteriorly situated mouth leads to pharyrN and oesophagus ofthe

G.n"r"lo.guoi-@
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3.1.3.I SENSE ORGAI\S
Eyes, nuchal organs and statocysts are the principal sehse organs. Two, three or fqy pairs of

eyes are found on the surface of the prostomium. The nuchal organs consist of a pair of ciliated
sensory pits or slits. These sense organs are important for detecting the food. Statocysts are found in
many sedentary burrowers and tube dwelling polychaetes. These are found within the body wall of
the head opening laterally on the body surface.

3.1.3.J REPRODUCTION
Polychaetes reproduce by means of budding. Body may be divided into 2parts or into a number

of fragments. Majority of the polychaetes are dioecious and reproduce sexually. Gonads are usually
distinct organs. The number and position of gonads varies in different species. In general they are
found in the connective tissue associated with septa, blood vessels and lining of the coelom. In some
species the gonads may be restricted to the genital segments. Among the few hermaphroditic
polychaetes, some anterior abdominal genital segments produce eggs and posterior segme4ts produce
sperrns. Immature gametes shed into the coelom and maturation occurs in the coelomic fluid. When
the worm is matured the coelom is packed with eggs or sperm. Gametes exit outside by separate
coelomoducts or gonoducts. In some forms the nephridial ducts serve as gonoducts.

Many polychaetes shed their eggs into the seawater. The eggs become plank tonic. Some
polychaetes, however retain the eggs within the tubes or burrows. Some polychaetes brood their eggs
in the cavity of the operculum or some others brood their eggs within a secreted sac attached to the
ventral surface of the body. Few species such as Neries, Limnicola brood their eggs within the coelom.

3.1.3.K DEVELOPMENT OF THE EGG
The fertilized egg undergoes a typical spiral cleavage and is holoblastic. Gastrulation takes

place by invagination, epiboly or both resulting in to a stereo-gastrula. The stereogstrula or the embryo
rapidly develops into a top shaped trochophore larva (Fig.3-8). The trochophores of Owenia,
Polygordius, phyllodoscids, serpulid fan worms have a planktotrophic trochophores that feed on
plankton. The trochophores of nereids and eunicids are lecithotrophic, i.e. yolky and non-feeding.
These larvae have a brief larval existence. The trochophores undergo metamorphosis to transform
into the jevunile body form. The most important feature of metamorphosis is the gradual lengthening
of the growth zone. This region lies in between the mouth and telotroch. During metamorphosis the
segments develop from anterior to posterior and the germinal region remains just in front of the
terminal pygidium. Thus, in adult polychabtes the oldest segments lie close to the head region.

3.1.3.L REGENERATION
Most polychaetes have great power of regeneration. Tentacles, palps and even heads torn off

by predators are soon regenerated. In general serpulid wonns, burrowers and tube dwellers show
regeneratlon.

3.1.3.M EPITOKY 
I

It is a reproductive phenomenon characteristic of many polychaetes. The formation of a pelagic
reproductive individual is called as epitoky. And the reproductive individual is referred as epitoke.
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Fig. 3-8. Larval stages of Glycera convoluta. A, Early trochophore (15 h). B, Later trochophore (10 days)'

C, young metatrochophore (4 weeks). D, Metatrochophore at 7 weeks. Although still a swimming stage, it

frequentiy comes to rist on the bottom,. E, Postlarva at 8 weeks. Metamorphosis follows metatrochophore

illustrated in D, Larva becomes benthic and raptorial. F, Young worm at 2 months.

The epitoke is adapted for leaving bottom burrows, tubes and other habitations. Generally epitokes

arise form a non-reproductive individual, atoke. Epitokes may arise eitherby direct transformation of
entire individual or by the transformation of the posterior end of atoke. The epitoke of nereids have

large eyes and reduced prostomial palps and tentacles (Fig.3-9). The anterior segments are not greatly

modified. The posterior segments are packed with gametes and each segment shows swimming

setae.
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of glycogen, fat and calcium. Hence,'ibsorption is confined to these cells. An intestine composed in
part or entirely of hindgut, comprises the posterior portion of the gut.

onychophorans are predaceous and feed on small invertebrates, such as snails, insects and
worms. They possess a simple straight digestive tract (Fig. 3-28).The mouth is located at the base of
the pre buccal depression. Part of the digestion occurs ouiside the body. The digested tissues are then
sucked into the mouth. It opens into the chitin-lined foregut, composed ofa pharynx and an oesophagus.
A large, straight intestine is immediately posterior to the oerophugus. the intestine is the main site of
the remaining digestion and absorption. The hindgut is composed of rectum and intestine. The intestine
opens into an anus that lies on the ventral side at the posterior end of the body.

Chilopods are predaceous. In chilopods, the digestive hact is a straight tube. Depending on the
species, the foregut lies from one seventh to two-thirds of the body (Fig. i-Zg).The hindgut is short.
Thesecretionsofsalivaryglandshelpinthedigestionoffoodmaterial'

Symphylans feed on decayed vegetation. They possess a simple, straight digestive tract.

Most diplopods (millipedes) are herbivores, feeding on decaying vegetation. Some are
carnivorous or omnivorous. The digestive tract is typically a straight tube with a long midgut. Salivary
glands open into the pre oral cavity. The midgut is separated frorntheJong hindgut (rectum) by means
of a constriction.

The diet and feeding habits ofpauropods are ver)rfoorly kpown.

Insects have adapted to all types ofdiets. lhe!"have highly nI&d{ied mouthparts. The digestive
tract is divided into three parts, the foregut,S*t6 midgntand the hind$ilh; F'ood taken intcthe mouth
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.pasises into the foregut. The foregut is commonly subdivided into an anteriorpharynx, andoesophagus,
dcrop and a narrowed proventiculus (Fig. 3-30). Apair of salivary glands open into the buccal cavity.
These glands secrete saliva, which moistens the mouth; they may also produce enzymes that are
mixed with food before it is swallowed. The foregut leads into the midgut. A stomodeal valve separates
the foregut and midgut. The midgut or stomach is tubular, Most insects possess outpocketings of the
midgut called gasftic caeca. The position of the caeca varies. The function of the midgut is poorly
known. The hindgut or proctodeum, consists of an anterior intestine and a posterior rectum. Both the
intestine and rectum are lined by cuticle. The hindgut functions in the egestion ofwaste. It also maintains
the water and salt balance. In most insects, the rectum consists of rectal pads in the epithelium. These
organs are thought to be principle sites of water reabsorption. Fat bodies are present in hemocoel in
various insects. These are the principal storage areas for glycogen. Certain cells of the fat body may
contain deposits of uric acid or urates. In some insects, these cells temporarily store excretory products
during molting, when the malpighian tubules are inactive

33.E RESPIRATION
In case of hoiseshoe crabs the abdomen bears 6 pairs of appendages. The first pair is fused

forming a genital operculum. Posterior to the genital.operculum are 5 pairs of flap like appendages
modified as gills. The undersurface of each flap is modified to form many leaf like folds called lamellae.

t2
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calciferous glands in certain parts of the gesophageal wall. The calciferous glands secrete calcium
carbonate, which may not be re-absorbed by the gut. The calciferous glands do not play a role in
digestion. Their function is uncertain. It has been suggested t\at these glands function to eliminate the
excess calcium taken in with blood. The remainder of the digestive tract is the intestine. The anterior
half of this straight intestine is meant for secretion and digestion and the posterior half is primarily
absorptive. The intestinal epithelium secretes digestive enzymes and cellulose and chitinase (in
earthworms). The absorption area of the intestine is increased by a ridge or hold called typhlosole.

A layer of yellowish peritoneal cells called chloragogen cells surround the intestine and dorsal
vessel. These qells play a vital role in the intermediate metabolism similar to tlle role of liver in.
vertebrates. Synthesis and storage of glycogen and fat is found in this tissue. The storage and
detoxification of toxins, hemoglobin synthesis, protein metabolism and formation of ammonia and
synthesis of urea also occur in these bells.

3.I.4.F GAS EXCIIANGE
Diffirsion of gases occurs through general body integument in both aquatic and terrestrial

dligochaetes. The small aquatic forms possess gills at the anteriq of the body. The large oligochaetes
have plasma hemoglobin.

3.I.4.G CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
Basically the circulatory system of oligochaetes is similar to that of polychaetes. The dorsal

blood vessel is contractile. In each segment segmental vessels send blood into the capillaries of the
segment and the various segmental organs. 

Nephrosrome

3.1.4.H EXCRETION
There is one pair of metanephridial tubules per

segment except the extreme anterior and posterior ends.
Each metanephridium is with a ciliated nephrostome and
with a ventrolateral nephridiopore (Fig. 3-12).

Many earthworms of the families Megascolecidae
and Glossoscolecidae possess a single typical pair of
nephridia called holonephridia in each segment. These
additional nephridia are multiple orbranches. These typical
or modified nephridia may open to the outside through
nephridiopores or they may pen into the various parts of
the digestive tract. In such a case they are termed as

enteronephric nephridia. A single worrn may possess a

number of different types of these nephridia. The different
nephridia may be restricted to certain parts of the body.

In fresh water and terrestrial oligochaetes salt and
water balance will be maintained by the nephridia. The urine
of these forms is hypo osmotic and considerable
reabsorption of salts may take place as fluidpasses through Fig.

Nephrillopore

a

3-12. Metanephridial tubule of Lumbricus
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the nephridial tubule. Earthworms excrete urea. Worms with enteronephric nephridia are able to toler-
ate much drier coriditions.

A few aqubtic oligochaete species are capable of encystment during unfavorable r:onditions.
They form summer cysts or winter cysts. The activity of thesc lnimals will be resumei when the
conditions become favorable.

3.I.4.I NERVOUS SYSTEM
The nervous system consisting of a brain lying above the anterior margin of the pharynx (third

segment) and two fused ventral nerve cords lying inside the muscles of the body wall. Also there is a
sub pharyngeal ganglion, which is the center for motor control.

3.1.4.J SENSE ORGANS
Eyes are absent. Few aquatic forms have pigment cup ocelli. The integument is well supplied

with photoreceptors. Clusters of sensory cells lying above the cuticle act as a chemoreceptor. Numerous
sensory tubules may also appear to be chemoreceptors in function.

3.1.4.K REPRODUCTION
Oligochaetes are hermaphroditic with well-developed reproductive system limited to few

segments. Both the ovaries and testes are typically paired and are situated in the genital segments on
the lower part of the anterior septum. The gonads project into the coelom. Immature gametes fall into
the coelom. Maturation will be completed in the coelom and in the coelomic pouches called the
seminal vesicles and ovisacs. The sperm or eggs will be released outside through gonopore via a pair
of sperm ducts or oviducts. In the female reproductive system there is a simple pair of sacs called
spermathecae (seminal receptag.les forthe storage of sperm). Glandulartissues called prostrate glands
are found in connection with the male reproductive system. In some oligochaetes there is no gonoducts
and the sperm exit outside through nephridial duct.

The clitellum is a reproductive structure characteristic of oligochaete (Fig. 3-10) The number
of segments comprising the clitellum varies considerably. The glands of clitellum produce mucus for
copulation, secrete the wall of the cocoon and secrete the albumin in which the eggs are deposited
within the egg cocoon. Sperm are deposited in the cocoon and fertilization occurs externally within
the cocoon. The eggs of aquatic forms contain relatively large amounts of yolk. On the other hand
terrestrial forms have much smaller eggs with much less yolk. In both the aquatic and terrestrial forms
development is direct and there are no larval stages. All developmental processes occur within the
cocoon and the young ones emerge from the end of the cocoon. The developmental period may range
from 8 days to several months. They may reach the sexual maturity in six months to year rlepending
on tire environmental conditions and the species.

3.1.5 CLASS HIRUDINEA
3.T.5.A EXTERNAL STRUCTURE

The worms, which belong to Class Hirudiunea are commonly known as leeches. Some are
marine leeches. Most of them are aquatic living in fresh water. They prefer to live in shalhw watcr
ponds, lakes and sluggish streams. Leeches are the most specialized annelids. Leeches share some
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Crustaceans possess nephrocytes. These cells are capable of picking up and accumulating
waste products.

In branchiopods, the maxillary glands are usually called shell glands. The ducts ofthese glands
can be seen coiled within the carapace wall. The brine shrimp Artemia can tolerate extreme salinity.
Antennal (or green) glands are the excretory organs of decapods. These glands reach their highest
degree of development in decapods. The excretory organs are malpighian tubules in uniramian
arthropods including centipedes, millipedes and insects. Much of the nitrogenous waste is excreted as

ammonia. Malpighian tubules lie more or less free in hemocoel. The proximal end usually found in
between mid gut and hindgut. The tubules must be short and often grouped in bundles. Uric acid is the
nitrogenous waste. In onychophorans such as Peripatus, each segment contains a single pair of nephridia
located in the ventrolateral sinuses. The nephridium is composed of a ciliated funnel, nephrostome
and a tubule, which opens by a nephridiopore. The nephridiopore is located on the inner base of each

leg. The nature of excretory waste is not known. Millipedes possess coxal sacs, which are meant to
take up water such as dewdrops. In pycnogonids (s.'a spiders), excretory organs are absent.

3.3.10 NERVOUS SYSTEM
In chelicerates (Horse shoe crabs), the nervous system displays a large degree of fusion (Fig.

3-19). The brain forms a collar around the oesophagus. Aventral nerve cord with five ganglia and the

lateral nerves (extending through the abdomen) issue from the brain. The brain directly innervates all

M€dian Bye
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Fig. 3-31. A-Scorpion nervous system, in which abdominal ganglla are distinct. B' An
opilionid nervous system, in which all ventral gangila have migrated forward and fused.
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the appendages anterior to the operculum. In aracltnids, the nervotls systern is greatly concentrated

(Fig.3-31). The arachnid nervous system is composed of a collar or ring surrounding the oesophagus'

The posterior ventral half of this nerve ring gives rise to nerves to innen'ate the appendages. A single

posterior nerve bundle extends back into the abdomen, which arises from the nefve collar' ln

pycnogonids, the nervous system conststs of a brain and a pair of ventral nerve cords. Frorn the'orain

extend nerves to anterior parts of the body. The paired ventral nerve cords bear a pair of fused ganglia

in each of the trunk segmlnts. The nervous system of crustaceans displays the usual tendency toward

concentration and fusion of ganglia. In primitive forms, the ventral nerye cord displays a ladder like

configuration. In onychophorans, the nervous system is composed of a large bilobed brain lying over

the pharynx and a pair of ventral nerve cords connected together by commisures (Fig.3-28). The brain

,uppti.r n.rves toihe anterior parts of the head. The ventral nerve cord contains a ganglionic swelling

and give rise a number of paired nerves to innervate legs and body wall. In case of myriapodous

arthr-opods, which include centipedes (class Chilopoda), millipedes (class Diplopoda), symphylans

(class-symphyla) and pauropods (class Pauropoda), the nervous system consists of a brain and paired

ganglionated ventral nerve cords. The insect nervous system is basically like that of other arthropods.

it is co*posed of a brain and a ventral nerve cord with median segmental ganglia (Fig.3-30). The

thoracic and abdominal segmental ganglia are often fused. The sub esophageal ganglion is cotnposed

of three pairs of fusecl ganglia, which innervate the mouthparts, salivary glands, and some of the

cervical muscles.

3.3.1I SENSE ORGANS
In chelicerates, the sense organs include a pair of lateral eyes and a pair of median eyes. The

lateral eyes are compound eyes made up of units of 8 to l4 retinal cells grouped around a random (Fig.

3-25C). Each unit has a lens and a corneh and is called an omrnatidium. The ommatidia are not

compactly arranged. The median eyes are invaginated cups. The lens of the eye is coutinuous with an

exterior cornea and is surrounded by retinal cells. The frontal organ is chemo receptive in function.

Although, most of the arachnids possess eyes, a relatively small number of arachnids are

capable of discriminating objects. Trichobothria and slit sense organs are important sense organs to

capture prey. In spiders, usually, there are eight eyes arranged in tu'o rows of four each. The eyes are

present along the dorsal anterior margin of the carapace. Among these, the anterior large rnedian eyes

are of the direct type and all the remaining eyes are indirect. In most spiders, the eyes are unable to

form an image owing to the insufficient numberof receptors. In all spiders, chemosensitive tubular

hairs on tipsgf appendages, trichobothria, slit sense organs and tarsal organs are very itnportant sense

organs. Tarsal organs, cap like structures situated near the tips of the legs are probabl5' olfactory

receptors.

The sense organs of crustaceans include two types of eyes, a pair of compound t:yes and a

small, median, dorsal nauplius eye, composed of three or four closely placed ocelli. Compound eyes

are absent in some groups. The nauplius eye, which is characteristic of the crustacean larva, does not

persist in the adult in many groups.

In onychophorans, a small eye iies at the base of each of antenna. They avoid light and usually

nocfurnal. Sendory cell$ are present on the large tubercles and some areas on the integument. In

centipedes (Chilopoda), millipedes (Diplopoda), pauropods (Pauropoda) and symphyllans (Symphyla)

l6
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mammals including humans. The mammalian blood suckers such as Hirudo is able to attack the skin
of the host. Penetration of the host's tissues is not well understood in the jawless leeches. Digestion in
leeches is peculiar in a number of aspects. The gut secretes exopeptidases that are useful in the digestion
of blood. Digestion in blood sucking leeches is so slow. Another characteristic feature of leech gut is
the presence of symbiotic bacteria flora. These bacteria produce vitamins and other compounds, which
are used by the leech host for considerable part of digestion.

3.I.5.H EXCRETION
Leeches possess 10 - l7 pairs of metanephridial tubules. These are situated in the middle third

of the body, one pair per segment. The nephridial tubules are embedded in the connective tissue and
the nephrostomes project into the coelomic channels. The leech nephridiurn differs from the oligochaete
nephridium in structure. Each nephridium consists of a ciliated nephrostome, a non-ciliated capsule,
a nephridial duct and nephridiopore. In the leech nephridium the ciliated nephrostome opens into a



non-ciliated capsule (Fig.3-16). The cavity of the

capsule does not open into the nephridial canal. The

nephridial tubule consists of a main duct- The main

duct expands into a urinary bladder before it opens

to the exterior as a venffolateral nephridiopore.

The nephridia act as important organs of
osmoregulation by reabsorbing the water and salts

whenthe urine is passing along the nephridial duct.

The non-ciliated capsule contain a

population of amoeboid phagocytes which engulf
RNA material and cellulose material. Some of the

amoeboid phagocytes may be released into the

hemocoelomic circulation as coelomocytes. The

botryoidal tissue of the leeches may also pick up

the waste. In some species the nephrostomal cilia
beat inverts carrying the waste into the capsule. In
some other species the nephrostomal cilia beat

outward away from the capsule and are believed to
promote the circulation of coelomic fluid.

3.1.5.I NERVOUS SYSTEM
The nervous system in leeches consists of a

brain and a ventral nerve cord. The brain consists

of a mass of neural tissue in the prostomium. The

supra oesophageal ganglion and the fused first four

Urlne llow

lntracsllular
nephridlal canal

Nephrldlat tubui€

Fig. 3-16. Nephridium of the arhychobdellid leech,

Trocheta. The nephrostome and capsule do not
communicate with the tubule but rather collect and

break down spent coelomocytes. Urine formation
(arrows) apparently results from ultrafiltration of
coelomic fluid across the wall of the botryoidal
capillary into the connective tissue, followed by
secretion into the nephridial tubule.
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pairs of ventral segmental ganglia forming the sub-oesophageal ganglion. The ventral nerve cord o1

the tnrnk consists of a series of 2l ganglia. The last 7 ganglia are fused to form the caudal ganglion

associated with the posterior sucker.

3.I.5J SENSE ORGANS
The specialized sense organs in leeches consist of 2 - 10 pigment cup eyes and sensory papillae.

The sepsory papillae are small projecting disks arranged in a dorsal row or in a complete ring in each

segment. Each papilla consists of a cluster of numerous sensory cells. Some species are able to change

their colors beoause of the large chromatophores.

3.1.5.K REPRODUCTION
1i!, Asexual reproduction and regeneration are absent in leeches. All leeches are hermaphrodites

(Fig. 3-17). They are protandric but not simultaneous hermaphrodites. Separate seminal receptacles

(spermathecae) are absent. Fertilization intemal. Sperm transfer is by hypodermic impregnation. Eggs

are released from 2 days to many mon'l s after copulation. At this period the clitellum becornes

conspicuous and in most species a coccor is secreted. The cocoon is filled with nutritive albumin

Nephrostorne

Goelom

i'
)

iiA
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In onychophorans. the sexes are always separate. The males are little smaller than females.
Maies have fewer legs. Both males and females have special glands called crural glands, which are
thought to have some sort of sexual function. The female system contains a pair of fused ovaries
located in the posterior part of the body. Single common female genital pore is situated ventrally near
the posterior end of the body. The tnale systetn consists of nonfused testes located at the posteriorpart
of the body. The male pore is vcntral and posterior (Fig.3-23).

onychophorans are oviparous. ovoviviparous or viviparous. The eggs qf .,iviparous forms are
having little yolk.

Centipedes are dioeciotts. ln fetnale. the ovary is single, trilobular organ located above the gut.
TIre female aperture lies on the vcn tral surfacc of the posterior, legless segment. In the male, I to 24
testes are located above the rnidgut. A mcdian male gonophore lies on the ventral side of the genital
segment (Fig.3-29). Spenn transfer is indirect in centipedes.

Some centipedes brood their eggs in clusters of l5 to 35. The female guards ttre eggs by
u'inding itself around the egg mass. When the young one hatches from the egg it displays the full
compiement of segntents. ln Synrphl'lans, the genital openings are located on the ventral side of the
fourth trunk segment. Fenialc lavs cggs in clusters like those ofcentipedes. Parthenogenesis is common
in the small claws of symphylans. Like those of centipedes the males and females possess paired
fusqd tubular ol'aries and tesies located on the ventral side of the body. Ovaries and testes lie between
the midgut and the ventral newe cord. Sperm transfer is indirect by means of copulation. Development
is anamorphic. The eggs of rnillipedes hatch in several weeks and the newly hatched young possess
the first three pairs of legs and rtot urorc than seven trunk rings. It undergoes several molts to obtain
maturity. Parthenogenesis is comrnon in some population and males are rare. In pauropods, males and
f'cmales are distinct. As in dipiopods, the third segment is the genital segment. A single ovary lies
bclow the gut. festes are locatcd atrovc tlre gut. Sperm are transferred via a spermatophore. Development
is anatnorphic and as in diploporJs the young hatch with only three pairs of legs. The young one may
become sexuall,v mature within i.l r,vceks.

In case of insects. the rcprotluctive systern is well developed in both males and fernales. The
l'*lnalc rcprocluclive svstenr inr'iirr-i.::,i a plair of ovaries and a pair of lateral oviducts one on each side of
thc bndy. 1'lt* iw,.r-paired oviclu,;,.ri Lrnitc to fonn common oviduct, which leads into vagina (Fig.3-3a).
1-he vagina in turn ilpcns ()n riir) ','r,-iltrai surface. The male reproductive system consists of a pair of
tcstes. a pait of laterul clucts end a ncriinn duct opening through a ventral penis (Fig.3-35). Sperm are
transferred in spermato;rhor,;s. iiiirrnrl transfer is by copulation. During insemination, spermatophores
may be dcposite-rl in tirc vagina. !iriiti:rticial cleavage is the characteristic of insects. Insect young vary
in the dcgrcc of'dcr.',;ispvnent iit lratching. Insects show two types of metamorphoses: incomplete and
compiete rnetanroi"trhosi s,

Ncwly halc.:1.!ed grasshoppcrs. cockroaches resemble the adults except the absence of genitalia
and small sizc ttt'wings. l'ire adult torm is reached gradually with successive molts. Such type of
development rs caliecl gradual or incomplete metamorphosis (hemi-metabolous); all the immature
stages froru hatching to the adult are termed nymphs or when aquatic, naiads. In many.insects, including
bees, wasps, flies and beetles, the wing rudiments develop internally; the Wings seem to appear suddenly
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Fig. 3-34. A, Reproductive system in a femaie insect.

B, Lateral view of the posterior end of the aMomen,

showing reproductive opening and appendages,

forming ovipositor.
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Fig. 3-35. Reproductive system in a male insect. A, General plan of the system, B, Lateral

view of the posterior and of the abdomen, showing reproductive opening and other structures.

C, Posterior view bf the abdomen, showing aedeagus and claspers.
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A proboscis or jaw is employed to obtain food.

The ectoparasitic or blood sucking leeches utilize vertebrates as hosts.
Digestion of blood, which is slow occurs by exopeptidase enzymes and a symbiotic bacterial
gut flora.

The internal arrangement of the nephridia and ganglia, ventral nerve cord reflects external
body segmentation.

Gills are absent.

Blood vascular system is sirnilar to that of other annelids or has been replaced by coelomic
channels.

Reproduction is similar to that of oligochaetes.

Sperm transfer by hypodermic impregnation with spermatophores.

3.I.8 KEY TERMINOLOGY

Atoke: The non-reproductive individual (polychaete) adapted for benthic existence.

Blood vascular system: Circulatory system of bilaterally symmetrical animals. It develops within
the connective tissue.

Brood: To care for the eggs during at least in the early part of development. The development may
take place inside or outside the female body. The male may be involved in brooding in some animals.

Chlorocruorin: Type of polychaete hemoglobin that is green in color.

Chromatophore: Apigment cell in the body wall that can expand or contract to expose or:onceal its
pigment.

Chromatophototropin: A hormone. The functioning of the chromatophores is under the control of
this hormone.

Coelom: Body cavity line by a mesodermally derived epithelium.

Coelomoduct: A mesodermally deriv.'d duct leading from coelom to exterior, usually a gonoduct.

Commensalism: Atype of symbiotic relationship in which one species benefits from the relationship
and other species (host) is neither benefited nor harmed.
Commissure: a nerve that transversely joins two ganglia or some other part of the nervous sysfem.

Connective tissue: Body layer between epithelia. It is composed of a fluid or gel extracellularmatrix.
Cells may or may not be present.
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Enteronephric nephridia: The typical of modified nephridia, which open into various parts of the

digestive tract of earthworms.

Epitoke: A reproductive individual, which is adapted for a pelagic existence.

Epitoky: Reproductive phenomenon in some polychaetes. The phenomenon of production of a

reproductive individual (epitoke) either by transformation or by budding.

Hemal system: Blood vascular system.

Hermaphrodite: Having both male and f'emale reproductive systems in the same individual. When

both the systems are present at the same time, t\e hermaphroditism is said to be simultaneous; when

the male system appears and funitions first and is\followed by the female system, the hermaphroditism

is said to be protandric.

Metamerism: The division of an animal's body into a linear series of similar parts or segments.

Metanepridial system: Excretory system composed of a vascular ultra filtration site, a coelomic

cavity and a metanephridium (metanephridial tubule).

Metanephridium (Pl. Metanephridia): An excretory organ that opens into the coelom by a ciliated
funnel, nephrostome and to the exterior by a nephgidiopore.

Notopodium (Pt. Notopodia): The dorsal brf,nch of a polychaete parapodium.

Nuchal organ: The chemoreceptive organs of polychaetes. There are pair of pits or slits, which are

present in the head margin.

Ocellus: A small cluster of photoreceptors, i.e., a simple eye.

Proboscis: Any tubular process of the head or anterior part of the gut, usually used in feeding and

often extensible.

Seta: Chitinous bristle.

Spiral cleavage: Type of cleavage pattern in which the cleavage spindles or cleavage planes are

qblique to the polar axis of the egg.

Terminal anchor: Anchor at the leading end of a burrowing animal.
Trochophore: Type of larva found in polychaetes.

3,1.9 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
l. De3cribe the general characters of annelids with suitable examples

2. Write an account of polychaetes.

t5
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3. write in detail about the general organization of oligochaeta.
4- Describe the'general organization of Class Hirudinea.
5. Write short notes on:

a. Metanephridium.

b. Gas exchange organs in polychaetes.

c. Reproduction in oligochaetes.

d. Excretion in leeches.

e. Nutrition in polychaetes.
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3.2 CLASSIFICATION OF PHYLUM ANNELIDA
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3.2.2 Introduction

3.2.3 General Characters
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3.2.5 Class Polychaeta

3.2.5.1Order Errentia

3.2.5.2 Order Sedenta{a

3.2.6 Class Oligochaeta

3.2.6.1 Order Lumbriculida
3.2.6.2 Order Tirbifi cida

3.2.6.3 Order Haplotoxida

3.2.7 Class Hirudinea

3.2.7 .l Order Acanthobdellida

3.2.7 .2 Order Rhynchobdellida

3.2.7 .3 Order Gnathobdellida

3.2.7.4 Order Pharyngobdellida

3.2.8 ClassArchiannelida

l.Z.g Summary

3.2.10 Key Terminology

3.2.11 Self Assessment Questions

3.2.12 Reference Books

3.2.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

o classify the Phylum Annelida unto orders
o understand the distinguishing characters of Class Polychaeta
. exemplify the distinct features of Class Oligochaeta
o understand the distinguishing characteristics of Class Hirudinea
o study the complete definition of Class Archiannelida

3.2.2 INTRODUCTION
The invertebrate animals, which have a soft-body usually resembling the common eafthworm

are known as woffns. In general, the annelids attain the largest size ofany of the wonn like invertebrates.
The term Annelida is derived from two words: one is Latin (annulus : a ring) and the othcr is Greek
(eidos : form). The phylum Annelida comprises the segmented worms and includes the familiar
earthworms and leeches, plus a number of unknown marine and fresh water species. Annelids burrow
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or crawl upon the bottom in the ocean or in fresh water. Some are free swimming, at least during
breeding season, and others are adapted to live in moist soil. Many marine species build permanent
tube to inhabit. Tubicolous polychaetes live in tubes composed of secreted materials or of sand grains
or shell fragments cemented together. Few species lead their life as sedentary burrowers. They occupy
more or less fixed, simple vertical or U shaped bumows excavated in the substratum. Some annelids
are actively predaceous, seizing the prey with well-developed jaws. Tube dwelling polychaetes feed
upon microscopic particles brought in by ciliated tentacles.

3.2.3 GENERAT, CHARACTERS
Annelids are bilaterally symmetrical with eiongate. vermifo'rm body.

The smallest annelids are interstitial polychaetes (measuring few mm in length). The largest are the
giant 3rn long earthworms ofAustralia.

The distinguishing character of the phylum is segmentation (metamerism).

The body is metamerically segmented with ringed appearance. The segments are similar in structure
internally as well as externally. The segments are affanges in a linear series along the anteroposterior
axis. Segrnentation of the body is limited to the trunk. The head, or acron is represented by the
prostomium and contains the brain. The pygidium,which is the terminal part of the body tha carries
the anus.

Body wall consists of layers of circular and longitudinal muscles.

The body wall consists of a fibrous cuticle, a glandular cpidermis in which the nerve fibers are situated
and a connective tissue dermis (cutis) of varying thickness.

The underlying epidermis with unicellular gland cells secrete the cuticle.

Appendages are unjointed and minute. They are usually chitinous, paired, lateral bristles or setae.

Few to many lateral bristlesor setae are present in each segment. Setae are generally absent in
Hirudinea.

Coelom is well developed and extensive. It is separated into segmental compartments by transverse
partitions or septa.[n addition to the segmentation of coelom and body wall musculature, lateral nerves,
blood vesselsan{ excretory organs are also segmentally arranged..Each septum is composed of trvo
layers of peritoneum. But, in Hirudinea coelom is reduced.

The digestive tract is tube like, extending through the body between the anterior mouth and posterior
anus.

Respiration is by epidermis, or by gills in some tube dwellimg polychaetes and primitive leeches.

Excretion is by filtration neplridia (metanephridia and protonephridia), which characteristically occur
as a single pair per segment. Each nephridium removes waste frorn the coelom and blood stream
directly to the exterior.

Circulatory system is closed. Well-developed blood vascular system with longitudinal blood vessels
having lateral branches in each segment. Blood plasma contains dissolved hemoglobin and free
amoebocytes.

Nervous system consists of a dorsal brain and a long double or single ventral nerve cord. Ventral
nerve cord is composed of paired ganglia and lateral nerves in each segment. These are connected to
the brain by a pait of circum pharyngeal connectivcs.
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Sense organs include sensory cells and organs of chemoreception.

In few sexes are separate, while in others sexes are united (hermaphrodite).

Gonads may be simple; they develop only during breeding season. In some forms gonads are well

developed.

Cleavage is spiral and determinate.

Development is direct or indirect through a larval stage called trochophore.

Process of regeneration is common.

i

3.2.4 CLASSIFICATION
There are about 12,000 known species of segmented worms. PhylumAnnelida is divided into

4 classes as polychaeta, Oligochaeta, Hirudinea and Archiannelida. The classification is primarily

based on the presence or absence of setae, parapodia and metamerism. The Class Polychaeta contains

most of the living marine species. The Class Oligochaeta contains fresh water, marine and terrestrial

earthworms. The Class Hirudinea, which includes the leeches, ffiaY arose from the stock of fresh

water oligochaetes.

3.2.5 CLASS POLYCHAETA
Polychaeta means presence of many bristles (Gr. Poly many; chaete: bristles).

These are common marine and carnivorous animals.

Body is usually elongated, cylindrical and distinctly segmented into numerous similar segments or

metameres.

Majority of polychaetes are less than 10 cm long. Some interstitial forms are less than I mm.

Species of Eunice and Neries may attain a length of greater than lm.

Many polychaetes exhibit beautifui colors - red, pink or green or a combination of these colors.

Depending on their body design, polychaetes have either protonephridia or metanephridial systems.

The head or acron represented 9y ttr. well developed prostomium, which bears eyes, tentacles, cirri
and ventrolateral palps. The post oral region is called peristomium (Fig. 3-l).

Each segrnent bears a pair of fleshy, lateral paddle like appendages called parapodia.

Setae are numerous and are borne up on parapodia.

Clitellum is absent.

Parapodia are highly vascular and respiratory in function.

Coelom is spacious and usually divided by intersegmental septa.

Alimentary canal is a straight tube extending from the mouth at the anterior end of the worrn to the

anus situated in the pygidium. The gut is differentiated into a pharynx (or buccal cavity if pharynx is

absent), short oesophagus, stomach, intestine and rectum (Fig. 3-2).

The blood vascular system is well developed and does not communicate with coelom.

Polychaetes have great power of regeneration.

Sexes are separate. Gonads are simple and developed by active proliferation of coelomic epithelium.

Fertilization is external.
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Development is indirect with a free swimming trochophore larva.

Asexual reproduction is by lateral budding.

Class Polychaeta is divided into two orders - Errentia and Sedentaria

32.s.IORDER ERRENTIA
Crawling, swimming, burrowing and tube dwelling worms. Free swimming forms are often

pelagic while some are tubicolous. Segments numerous and all segments are similar exceptthe head
and tail regions. Parapodia are well developed Parapodia provided with acicula and setae. They are
used for locomotion. The head is usually definite with eyes, tentacles and cirri. Pharynx is protrusible.
Pharynx is provided with chitinous jaws and teeth. Clitellum is absent. The branchiae or gills are
restricted to the anterior part of the body.
Aphrodita(Fig, 3-5), Nereis(Fig. 3-2), Glycera, and Syllis

3.2.5.2 ORDER SEDENTA RIA
Sedentary in habit. Burrowing and tube dwelling. Body is distinguished into two or three

regions due to differences in shape of segments, parapodia and setae. Parapodia reduced, without
acicula or compound setae. Head is small without eyes. But head commonly provided with palps,
tentacles and other structures for feeding. Prostomium indistinct and without sensory appendages.
Gills when present are situated only in the anterior part. Pharynx is non-protrusible, without jaws or
teeth. Feed on plankton or organic detritus. Parapodia are peculiar, without cirri and present only in
the posterior region.
Chaetopterus, Sabella, Arenicola

3.2.6 CLASS OLIGOCHAETA
Oligochaetes have few bristles (L., Oligos : few, chaete: bristles). Mostly terrestrial, some live in
fresh water.

Body with conspicuous external and internal segmentation (Fig. 3-10).

Head is not distinct. Prostomium is usually small. Eyes and tentacles are absent.

Parapodia and cirri are absent. Setae are usually arranged segmentally. Gills are also absent. Bdt
putaneous net works are well developed.

Fharynx is not protrusible and without jaws.

rlermaphroditic with well developed ovaries and testes. Usually a clitellurn is present.

Development direct without larval stage. Fertilization and development occur with in a coccon secreted

by the clitellum.

The-fufl6wing classification is based on that of Brinkhurst and .Iarhieson ( I 972), modified by Jamieson
(1978). Oligochaeta is divided into three orders - Lumbriculida, Tubificida and Haplotoxida.

3.2.6.IORDER LUMBRICULIDA 
{.

This order contains of fresh water fornis. Body has few segments. Four pairs of setae per

segment. Gizzard is either absent or poorly developed. Simple clitellum, with single layer of cells
situated forwards. Eye spots are usually present. Reproduction is both asexual and sexual. Male



reproductive openings lie in front of female reproductive openings

Lumbriculus

3.2.6.2ORDER TUBIFICIDA 
' .

Marine, fresh water and terrestrial forms. Setal bundles usually with two or more setae, rarely

absent. Setae often hair like. one pair of testes followed by one pair of ovaries. Testes and ovaries lie

in adjacent segments. Clitellum includes male and female gonopores.

Tubifex, Chaetogaster

3.2.6.3 ORDER HAPLOTOXIDA
Mostly terrestrial forms found in moist soil. Body is large with many segments. Setae arc

arranged in lumbricine manner. Gizzardwell developed. Clitellum after l2'h segment and is composed

of tw; or more layers of cells. Eye spots are well developed. One pair of testes or ovaries or both often

absent. Female ginital apertures before male genital pore and usually lie in l4th segment. Reproduction

by sexual method. No free larval stage.

Pherctima, Lumbricus (Fig. 3-10), Megascolex

3.2.7 CLASS HIRUDINEA
The Class Hirudinea contains more than 500 species.

They are marine, aquatic, terrestrial or free living wonns, commonly known as leeches. Some are

ectoparasitic and popularly considered to be blood-sucking annelids. But, a large number of leeches

are not ectoparasiies. The smallest leeches are I cm in length; but most species are 2 to 5 cm long.

Body is typically dorsoventrally flattened and tapered at the anterior end (Fig. 3-13).

Lceches have a fixed number of segments, 32 (or 34 according to some authorities who report that

two segments have fused with the prostomium).

Body is segmented and is marked externally be ring.like annuli.

The number of annulations per segment varies not only in different regions of the body but also on

different species.

Parapodia and head appendages are absent.

Anterior and posterior cup:shaped suckers are present. They help in adhesion and locomotion.

Mouth is ventral and surrounded by anterior sucker.

Anus is dorsal and situated just above the posterior sucker.

Coelom ig greatly reduced due to the presence ofconnective tissue and is represented by haemocoelomic

sinuses. The true blood vessels with definite muscular walls present.

The body wall consists of a cuticle, epidermis and a thick fibrous connective tissue beneath the

epidermis.

Gills are found only in the Piscicolidae( Fish leeches).

In other leeches, the general body surface provides the site for gas exchange.



Leeches possess either an eversible proboscis or noneversible sucking pharynx and jaws. Unicellular
salivary glands open into the proboscis. Salivary glands secrete an anticoagulant called hirudin. The
buccal cavity opens into a muscular pharynx and then to oesophagus. The short oesophagus either
opens directly into a relatively large stomach, or a crop. The stomach is provided with I to 4 pairs of
lateral caeca. The stomach opens into an intestine and the intestine opens into short rectum. The
rectum opens outside by a dorsal anus. Leech digestion is slow because the gut secretes only
exopeptidases. Also, leech gut possess symbiotic bacterial flora that is important in nutrition. The
bacterial flora also produces vitamins and other compounds that are used by leech host.

The nervous system consists of a brain united by small oesophageal connectives to a double garglionated
ventral nerve cord.

Nephridia are the excretory organs. Leeches contain l0 to l7 pairs of metanephridial tubules, situated
in the middle third of the body. Nephridia are segmentally arranged and open independently to exterior
by nephridiopore. Nephridia are the important organs of osmoregulation.

Unlike many other annelids, leeches do not reproduce asexually, nor they can regenerate lost pa{ts.
Hermaphroditic. The testes are many and segmentally arranged, whereas the ovary is single, paired.
Eggs are laid in cocoons.
Fertilization is internal.
Development is direct without larval stage.

Hirudinea is divided into 4 orders - Acanthobdellida, Rhynchobdellida, Gnathobdellida and
Pharyngobdellida.

3.2.7 .I ORDER ACANTHOBDELLIDA
A primitive order contains a single species. Mostly ectoparasrtrc on the fins of salmon fishes.

Anterior sucker absent, posterior sucker well developed. Proboscis small and not well heveloped.
Nephridia without internal openings. Body generally composed of twenty or twenty-one segments. It
forms a connecting link between Oligochaeta and Hirudinea.
Acanthobdella

3.2.7 .2 ORDER RHYNCHOBDELLIDA
Aquatic leeches, parasitic on snails, frogs and fishes. The anterior part ofbody may be protruded

and retracted so as to form a proboscis or introvert. Jaws are absent. Each typical body segment
consists of 3, 6 or 12 rings. The mouth is minute slit-like opening. It lies inside the anterior sucker.
Blood is colorless. Coelom is reduced to sinuses without botrvoidal tissues.
Glossiphonia, Pontobdella

3.2.7 .3 ORDER GNATHOBDELLIDA
Fresh water and terrestrial forms. Amphibious or aquatic blood sucking leeches. Ectbparasites

and blood sucking. Each typical segment consists of five rings or annuli. Anterior sucker has threar
jaws, one median dorsal and two ventro-lateral. Proboscis is non-protrusible or absent. Blo,rd is red in
color. Coelom is reduced. Botryoidal tissue is present.

Hirudo, Hirudinaria, Haemopis
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3.2.7 .4 ORD ER, PHARYNGOBDELLIDA
Fresh water, amphibious, carnivorous leeches. Each body segment is divided into five rings or

annuli. Pharynx non-protrusible. Jaws are absent.

Dina, Erpobdella

3.2.8 CLASSARCHIANNELIDA
Most modern authorities on the annelids agree that the old phylurn or class Archiannelida represents

a group/collection of different examples of one class of modified annelids. These rnodified annelids

probably belong to the class Polychaeta. Most are members of the interstitial fauna.

This group may represents the primitive members or modified forms ofAnnelida.
Mostly marine forms. r.
Body is elongated. cylindrical with internal segmentation.

The head is distinct bearing the tentacles, eyes and ciliated pits.

Parapodia are wanting.
Hermaphroditic or dioecious. Gonads are simple and develop temporarily only during breeding

season by active proliferation of ceelornic epithelium.
Polygordius, Protodrilus, Nerilla

3.2.9 SUMMARY
PhylumAnnelida is divided into 4 classes as Polychaeta, Oligochaeta, Hirudinca and Archiannelida.

Annelids are bilaterally symmetrical with elongate vermiform body.

The Class Polychaeta is divided into two orders: Errantia and Sedentaria.

Polychaetes are marine and carnivorous.

Surface dwelling, errant polychaetes possess well developed heads with sense olgans.

Head shows prostomium and peristornium with eyes and tentacles in Polychaetes.

Most are predaceous, but some are herbivorous or scavengers. They typically possess an eversible
pharynx equipped with jaws. \

Pennaneritly tube dwelling polychaetes feed upon microscopic particles brought in by ciliated tentacles,

Respiration is by epidermis, or by gills in some tube dwellers.

Parapodia are wcll developed in Polychaetes. They crawl with the parapodia using them as leg likc
appendages.

Excretion takes place with the help of a pair of nephridia. Polychaetes that lack a blood vascular

system possess protonephridia.

Circulatory system is closed. Blood plasma contains dissolved hemoglobin and free atnocbocytes.

Nervous system consists of a dorsal brain, a ventral nerve cord and a pair of circum pharyngeal

connectives.

The sexes are separate in most polychaetes.

A free swimming trochophore larva is seen in Polychaetcs.

The Class Oligochaeta is divided into three orders: Lumbriculida, Tubificida and Haplotoxida.

Oligochaetes are rnostly terrestrial, some are fresh water species.

ra
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In oligochaetes head is not distinct with a small prostornium, devoid of eyes and tentacles.

Parapodia are absent in oligochaetes.

A clitellum is usually present in oligochaetes. l

Development is direct in oligochaetes without a larval stage.

The Class F{irudinea is divided into four orders: Acanthobdellidq Rhynchobdellida, Gnathobdellida
and Pharyngobdellida. Hirudinids are commonly known as leeches.

Some hirudinids are ectoparasites and blood sucking annelids.

The body of leeches is marked externally by ring-like annuli.

Coclom is greatly reduced in Hirudineans.

Fertilization is intemal and development is direct without a larval stage.

Archiannelids are primitive annelids.

The body of Archiannelids shows internal segmentation only.

Parapodia are absent in Archiannelids.

Gonads develop temporarily only during breeding season in Archiannelids.

3.2.10 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Botryoidal tissue: A tissue present in Hirudinids beneath the longitudinal muscles. It consists of a

network of large branching tubular cells, which are loaded with a dark brown

Clitellum: ilt;frt;"rm, l4'h to l7'h segments are swollen into a ringJike structure called

Determinate cleavage: Developmental process during which the fate of the blastomeres are fixed in
early cleavage.

Hermaphrodite: Having both male and female reproductive systems in one individual.

Metamerism: The divisions of an animal's body into a linear series of similar parts or segments.

Nephridiurn : An excretory tubule, which usually opens to the exteriorby a nephridiopore. The
inner end of the tubule may be blind, ending in flame bulbs or flame
cells(protonephridium) or may open into coelom through a ciliated fummel
(metanephridium)

Nephrostome: 
|o;'j::::"i:$:il|;::::,Jj''n 

the excrefory tubule of a metanephridium

Oligochaete: Annelid having well developed metamerism and a simple prostomium. Parapodia
are abscnt. Few bristles or setae are present.

Parapodia: Lateral, fleshy, paddle like appendages in polychaete annelids.

Peristomium: The post oral region of polychaete annelid (the first true segment)

Porychaete, 
L.::iliil:t;trHffiTtrff:J:. 

Parapodia are weu deveroped with bristres

Prostomium: The head or a crown of polichaete and oligochaete is represented by prostomium.

ja
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Protostome : Member of a major branch of the Animal Kingdom, in which the blastopore

contributes to the formation of mouth.

Pygidium: The terminal nonsegmented region, which carries the anus.

Setae: Chitinous, lateral bristles. Useful to increase traction with the substratum.

Spiral cleavage: Type of cleavage pattem in which the cleavage spindles or cleavage planes are

oblique to the polar axis of the egg.

Trochophore: Lawal stage found in Polychaete annelids.

3.2.rr SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
l. Classify the phylum Annelida unto orders.

2. Write short notes:

a. Classification of Class Polychaeta.
b. Classification of Class Oligochaeta.
c. Classification of Class Hirudinea
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3.3.1 OBJECTIVBS
The purpose of this lesson is to:

o understand the general characters of Phylum Arthropoda.
. to study the general physiology of arthropods.

3.3.2 INTRODUCTION
PhylumArthropoda includes a vast assemblage ofanimals. They are adapted to diffi:rent types

of habitats. Arthropods like annelids are segmented animals. They are probably evolved frorn annelids
or at least from some common ancestor forms. The annelidan ancestry of arthropods is evident in their
segmentation, the plan of the nervous system and the determinate type of cleavage. Arthropods make
their appearance in the fossil record during the Cambrian along with many other invertebrates. One of
the most common groups of fossil afihropods was included in the sub phylum trilobita. The rnarine
Paleozoic trilobites are a group of extinct primitive arthropods.

Most zoologists today agree that there are probably 4 main lines of arthropod evolution: extinct
Trilobita, the chelicerata, the Crustacea and the Uniramia. The Chelicerata contains the horseshoe
crabs, scorpions, spiders and mites. The Crustacea contains the copepods, barnacles, shrimps,lobsters
and crabs. The Uniramia includes centipedes, millipedes and insects.

3.3.3 F'OSSIL ARTHROPODS
The fossil arthropods are kept in a separate Phylum Trilobita. More than 3,900 species have

been described from fossil specirlens. Trilobites ranged from 3 - 10 cm in length. The largest trilobites
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axe less than I meter in length. The trilobite body was somewhat oral and flattened. The body was

divided into 3 more or less equal sections: a solid anterior cephalon, an intermediate thorax or trunk

region and a posterior pygidium (Fig. 3- l8). Each of these body divisions was again dividec into 3

,rlionr by a iair of furrows. These furrows extend from anterior to posterior end of the body. These

firiows divide body segments to form a median axial lobe planked on each side by alateral lobe. The

name trilobita refers to the transverse trilobation of the dorsal body surface. Trilobites exhibit diversity

in size, shape, spination, eye size and positions. The variation in the body form indicates that they

lived in a variety of habitats. The majority were bottom dwellers such as burrowers, epibenthic crawlers,

planktonic forms and swimmers. The Cambrian fossil record, especially that of the Bergies Shale of
British Columbia contains a number of arthropods that are trilobites aud do not fit into any of the

existing arthropod taxa.

Cephalon

Cephalon

Pr6oEipodite-

Telopodile

B

Telopodite

i

Fig.3-18 A, Dorsal view of Pha.
rys, 

-believed lo have been a crawling.
trrimming,epib.nthic,predacioustrilobite cor
wilh jaws. I, Ventral viEw of Triarthrus c
&tgni. C, Crocs section d Olenoides ser-
rat,s, D, ReConstruction of the head of
Pfiacqps. Facets

" Liver"



33.4 EXTERNAL STRUCTURE
Segmentation of the body is the characteristic feature of arthropods. Segmentation is evident

in the embryonic development of all arthropods. Growth in arthropods resultJfrom the addition of
new segments to the region immediately anterior to the terminal section of the body (telson). Annelid
prostomium and pygidium correspond respectively to a crown and telson of arthropods. In sornc
forms, such as mites, the segmentation is almost disappeared. The distinguishing featuie of arthropod
is the chitinous exoskeleton, or cuticle that covers their entire body (Fig. 3-24)-Basically the cuticle
of each segment is divided into 4 primary plates: a dorsal tergum, a ventral sternum and two lateral
pleura. In all arthropods some degree of fusion and grouping of segment skeletal plates has occurred.
As a result the body shows 3 relions. For example, in bees the body is divided into three segments:
head, thorax and abdomen. The cuticle skeleton of the appendages has also been divided into tube like
sections. Articular membranes connect these sections to one another. Thus at each junction a joint is
created. Such joints help the sections of the appendages aird the body to move. Hence the name of the
phylum arthropod 'Jointed feet". [n addition to the exoskeleton, the endoskeleton has also been
developed in some forms. Arthropods exhibit different colors. The color of arthropods commonly
results from the deposition of brown, yellow, orange and red melanin pigrnents with in the cuticle.
Body coloration is also produced by sub-cuticular pigment cells (chromatophores) or is caused by
blood and tissue pigments. Arthropods are able to shed their skin periodically, a process called molting

or ecdysis. The number of segrnents forming the head
varies in the ditlerent classes but is constant for each
class. The hcad consists of fused segments of the
anterior region. The head bears sense organs like the
antennae and eyes, and also the brain and the
mouthparts. The number of segrnents of the thorax or
abdomen also varies in different classes.

The body of a chelicerate is divided into a
cephalothorax (prosoma) and an abdomen Mandibnular

(rrpisthosoma). Only in the sub phylum of arthropods,
Chelicerata, antennae are absent. This is the most
distinguishing feature of the sub phylum. The first
pair of appendages is feeding structures called
chelicerac. The second pair is called pcdipalps. These
arc modifiedto perform different functions in differcnt
arthropods. 4 pairs of legs usually follow the
pedipalps. 

\
In horseshoe crabs, a large horseshoe shaped

carapace covers the prosoma. The abdominal
seg4rents are fuscd together. A posterior spike like
telson is used for pushing (Fig. 3-19). The scorpion
body consists of carapace covercd prosoma and a long
abdomen ending in a stinging apparatus. A pair of large
elevated median eyes and 2 - 5 pairs of small lateral
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Fig. 3-19. A horseshoe crab. Lirnulii's

polvphenuts, in combined ventral (left) and
dorsal (right) views. Arrows show water

currents.

Carapace
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Fig. 3-20. Crustacean str:ucture. Internal stxucture of a crayfish (lateral view).

eyes hre present on thb head (FiB. 3-32).In pycnogonids or sea spiders, the body is nan:ow and is

composed of the head or cephalon and prosoma. The appendages consist of a pairs of palps, a pair of
ovigerous legs and 4 pairs of walkingilegs (Fig. 3-27).

Crustaceans are the only majof group of aquatic arthropods. The body of a crustacean is divided

into a head and trunk. The head bppendages are: I pair of mandibles and 2 pairs of maxillae. A
carapace covers all parts ofthe body. Cnistacean appendages are typically biramous and the appendages

have become modified to perform different functions (Fig. 3-20).

In the 4 groups of uniramian arthropods the body iq divide-d into an anterior head and a long

trunk. They possess one pair of antennae and the mouthparts including a pair of.mandibles. They are

called uniramians because of the apparent unbranched nature of their appendages. The long trunk

shows many segments and appendages. Centipedes possess I pair of legs per segment (Fig. 3-21).

Millipedes possess 2 pairs of legs per segment (Fig. 3-22). Onychophorans possess a pair of antennae,

a pair of claw like mandibles and many pairs of no1'jointed, peg like legs (Fig. 3-23)

33.5 BODY COVERING'ir' 
In all arthropods except Peripatus the body is covered, with thick,cuticle or'chitinous

exoskeleton. The underlying epidermis secretes the Quticle; The oroskeleton (-cudele) is segmenied

corresponding to the segmentation of the body. The ,segments, pre intervened.by soft skin. The
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General organization of Phylum Arthropoda

Maxilliped (poison claw)

Fig. 3-21. Chilopoda. 4., Otocri Dtops sexspinnosa, a scolopendromorph centipede. B, A
geophilomorph centipede. C, Scutigera coleoptata, the common house centipede, a

scutigerornorph. D, Lithobius, a lithobiomorph centipede.

exoskeleton protects the body. The exoskeleton is secreted by the underlying epidermis or hl,podermis.
It is composed of a thin outer cuticle and a much thicker procuticle. The epicuticle is composed of
proteins and in many terrestrial arthropods, wax (hydrocarbons). The fully developed procuticle is
composed of an outer exocuticle and an inner endocuticle. Both the exo and endo cuticle layers are

composed of chitin and protein bound together to form a complex glycoprotein. The exoskeleton may
become tanned by stabilizing the organic molecules. In most terrestrial arthropods the waxy epicuticle
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Sigmoria. B, Pselaphognath millipedes of the genus

Polyxenus. These tiny millipedes are only 4 mm in
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plays an important role in reducing the water loss and in acting as a water repellent preventing from
the submersion in drops of rain or dew.
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blood vessel situated above the digestive tract and posteriorly in a ventral blood vessel situated below
the digestive fact. At the anterior end of the body the dorsal blood vessel is connected to a ventral
vessel by one or two or several vessels. In each segment the ventral vessel gives rise to one pair of
ventral parapodial vessels and to several intestinal vessels. Parapodial vessels supply the parapodia,
the body wall and the nephridia. The ventral intestinal vessels supply the gut. The dorsal vesiel, in
turn, receives a corresponding pair of dorsal parapodial vessels, and a dorsal intestinal vessel. Anetwork
of smaller vessels interconnects all these pagpd dorsal and ventral vessels.

The blood contains few cells compared with coelomic fluid. The blood also contains the
respiratory pigment, hemoglobin. In the majority of polychaetes, the hemoglobin function in oxygen
transport. In Glycera, the hemoglobin may also store glycogen during the resting period.

3.1.3.G EXCRETION
Polychaete excretory organs are either protonephridia or metanephridia. Generally nephridia

are distributed as one pair per segment. Polychaetes that are in lack of blood vascular system (nine
families and all larvae) and those with reduced blood system (five families) have protonephridia. All
others have metanephridia (Fig. 3-6).

The protonephridia have terminal cells called solenocytes (Fig. 3-7). Each solenocyte has a
single flagellum and a long tubular filtration collar which empties into the lumen of protonephridial
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Fig. 3-6. Polychaete metanephridial systems. A-C,
Metanephridia of three polychaetes: A, The spionid,

Polydora (this nephridium also fabricates
spematophores); B, The serpulid fan worm,

Pomatoceros; C, Nereis vexillosa.
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Fig.3-7.A, Protonephridium and coelomoduct (gonoduct'1of Phyllodoce paretti.'B, Branched end of
protonephridium of Pftyllodoce paretti. C, Ultrastructure of three terminal cells and the collecting

proronephridial tubules (lu) of the bloodworm, Glycera dibranchiata.

tubule. Reabsorption of salts occurs in the protonephridial tubule, which is identical histologically to

a metanephridium. Each nephridium is a coiled tube, opening by one end into the body cavity, and by

the other to the exterior on the surface of the skin. The internal ciliated funnel is known as the

nephrostome and the external opening is called the nephridiopore. The nephrostome lies in one segment

and the coiled nephridial duct and nephridiopore lie in the succeeding segment. The metanephridia of
most other polychaetes differ only in minor details. A well-developed nephridial blood supply is

absent in fan worm and arenicolids. The waste from the blood to the metanephridia is removed by

coelomic fluid.

Chloragogen tissue, coelomocytes and the intestinal wall play a secondary role in excretion.

This tissue is present on the wall of the intestine and the wall of the blood vessel. Chloragogen tissue

is composed of brown or greenish peritoneal cells. It is an important center of hemoglobin synthesis

and nutrient synthesis and storage

3.1.3.H NERVOUS SYSTEM
The nervous system consists of a bilobed brain and a ventral nerve cord with metamerically

arranged ganglia. The brain lies beneath the dorsal epithelium. The brain supplies nerves to the palps,

antennae, eyes and nuchal organs. A pair of circumpharyngeal or circumoesophageal connectives

surrounds the anterior gut and interconnects the brain and the ventral nerve cord.
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foregut (.Fig. 3- 2,6).The pharynx serves as the chief pumping organ to pump the liquid food into the

foregut. Tfre oesophagus conveys the food to the midgut. The central, tube like midgut possesses

lateral diverticula. Theie diverticula become filled with the partially digested liquid pumped into the

foregut. The midgut wall consists of secretory cells and absorptive cells. Extra cellular digestion

occurs by the enzymes produced by secretory cells. The interstitial cells, which are present surrounding

the diverticula, store much of the digested food. Waste is egested by anus.

Pycnolonids are carnivorous and feed on hydroids, soft corals, anemones, bryozoans and

sponges. The cylindrical proboscis, which lies at the anterior of the head, is used to directly penetrate

the prey and suck the tissues. Mouth lies at the tip of the proboscis. From the mouth a tubular pharynx

extends through the proboscis (Fig. 3 - 27). The pharynx macetates the food and also acts as a pump.

The pharynx opens into an oesophagus and then into an intestine. The intestine constitutes the midgut

of the digestive tract. A long lateral caecum extends into each appendage and in the legs. Intracellular

digestion occurs in the walls of the intestine and the caeca. Undigestible waste materials are'ejected

by anus that lies at the tip of the abdomen.

SubesoPhogeal ganglron

Ventral ganglion

Esophagus

Adductor muscle
ol Proboscls

Proboscis Proboscisganglion

F ig. 3 -27 . The pycnog onid, As c orhync hus c as t e I li (sagittal section).

The crustaceans use a greatrange of diets and feeding mechanisms. The mouth is venfral and

the digestive tract is almost straight (Fig.3 -20 ). The foregut may only be a simple tubular oesophagus.

The oesophagus functions as triturating stomach. The walls of the stomach bear opposing chitinous
ridges, denticles and calcareous ossicles. The size of the midgut varies. The midgut possesses one to
several pair of caeca. In malacostracans, one pair of caeca, has always modified to form large solid
digestive glands (the hepatopancreas) cornposed of ducts and sensory tubules. The secretory tubes are

blind and without openings. The secretions ofthese tubes are composed of digestive enzymes. Digestion
of food mdterial occurs in the midgut and in the stomach of triturating stomach of the foregut when
this chamber is present. The midgut walls dnd the tubules of hepatopancreas contain cells for storage
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Fig. 3-9. A, Epitokous male of Nereis
irrorata. B and C, Parapodia of atoke (B)
and epitoke (C) of Nereis inoratamale.

Fig. 3-10. Anteroventral surface of
the earthworm, Itmbricus terrestris.

3.1.4 CLASSOLIGOCHAETA
The class Oligochaeta contains about 3100

species. It includes the familiar earthworms and many
species, which live in fresh water.

3.1.4.A EXTERNAL STRUCTTJRE
In the oligochaetes segmentation is well

developed. Parapodia are absent. The prostomium is
usually a small, rounded lobe or a small como. Sensory
appendages are also absent (Fig.3-10). In Stylaria, the
prostomium is drawn out into a tentacle. Oligochaetes
have setae and in general, the longer setae are
characteristic ofaquatic species. Setae are found in groups
or bundles. TWo of these groups are ventral and two are
ventrolateral or dorsolateral. The number of setae per
bundle varies from I to 25.In any case the number of
setae are few when compared to that of polychaetes. The
narne Oligochaeta is derived because of the presence of
"few setae". In the familiar earthworrn such as Lumbric4;,
the setae are limited to 8 with two setae in each bundle.
In mature forms, in the anterior half of the body certain
adjacent ridges are thickened and swollen. The mucus
glands ofthese secrete mucus for copulation and also for

Q.nne8



cocoon formation. The glandular area of these segments is collectively called the clitellum. The

distinguishing characters of the Oligochaeta include:

o The presence of clitellum i

o Hermaphroditic reproductive system
. Eggs lYing in a cocoon.
o The restriction of gonads in a few genital systems.

3.I.4.8 BODY WALL
The body of oligochaetes is covered by means of a cuticle. Beneath the cuticle lies an epidermal

layer consisting of mucus secreting gland cell. The circular muscles are well developed and the septa

dividing the coelom are relatively complete.

3.1.4.C COELOM
Coelom is compartmented except at the extreme anterior and posterior ends. The coelom is

connected to the outside by a mid dorsal pore, which is provided with the sphincter. These pores

exude coelomic fluid, which helps in keeping the segments moist.
Proslomium

3.1.4.D LOCOMOTTON
Oligochaetes exhibit crawling and

burrowing movements. Circular muscle

contraction and the consequent elongation

of the segments are most important in
crawling.

3.I.4.8 NUTRITION
Majority of the aquatic, terrestrial

and scavenger oligochaete feed on dead

organic matter. The digestive tract is
straight and relatively simple (Fig. 3-11).
The mouth situated beneath the
prostomium opens into a small buccal
cavity, which in turn opens into more
spacious pharynx. The pharynx opens into
a narrow tubular oesophagus. The
oesophagus may be modified at different
levels to form a gizzard or crop. The
gizzard is used for grinding food particles

and is lined with cuticle. The gizzard is

Htlnly muscular. The crop if thin walled
acts as a storage chamber.

The oliogochaete gut
characteristically shows the presence of

Fig. 3- 1 1 . Dorsal view of the anterior internal
structures of the earthworm, Lumbricus-

i
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Fig. 3-30. A, Schematic diagram of the digestive tract in the insect
B,Internal strucfure of acockroach. C, Longitudinal section through
the foregut and anterior part of the midgut of a cockroach. D,
Digestive tract of a moth, which feeds on fluids with sucking
mouthparts.
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These lamellae are the sites for gas exchange (Fig.3-19 ). The alrangement of leaf like lamellae has

caused the appendages to be called the book lungs. The lamellae are covered with water constantly

due to the gill movembnt. The gills also function as paddles during swimming. Arachnid possesses

book lungs or trachea or both. Book lungs are probably the modification of trachea. They are always

two in number. Each book lung consists of a sclerotized pocket, which is an invaginated abdominal

wall. The wall on one side of the pocket is folded into lamellae. Diffusion of gases occurs between the

blood circulating within the lamellae and the air in the interlamellar spaces. The non-folded side ofthe
pocket opens outside through a slit like opening (spiracle).

In arachnides trachea are highly developed in pseudoscorpions and in some sea spiders. A
sieve tracheal system is present. In this type the spiracle opens into an atrial or tube like chamber'from

which arises a great bundle of trachea. In mites and other spiders the trachea are simple, branched or
unbranched tubes terminating in the haemocoel. Some arachnids such as scorpions and many spiders

with book lungs have the respiratory pigment haemocyanin. There are no special organs for gas

exchange in.pycnogonids. In the higher malacostracans the brancheae are adopted for respiration. In
case of insects, aquatic respiration occurs with tubes called trachea. They branch extensively all over

the body. The trachea open to the exterior by stigmata. The stigmata are valvular and leacl into short
tubes, which are connected with longitudinal trunks. From the longitudinal trunks, branches are given
offas tracheoles. These tracheoles penetrate the tissues. The air from outside enters the trac:heal tubes

by the stigmata and is passed to the tissues directly. The alternate contractions and expansions of
ab&omen help the air to come inside and exit outside. Diffusion of respiratory gases occurs via
tracheoles. The oxygen ofthe airpasses into the tissues. The exchange of COroccurs in tissues simul-
taneously. As the O, is directly passed to the tissues blood is not involved in respiration. A tracheal
system functions to exchange gases in the uniramian arthropods

3.3.9 EXCRETION
In aquatic chelicerates, excretion takes place through four pairs of coxal glands, two pairs

located on each side ofthe gizzard(Fig.3-25B). The waste collected within a common sac like chamber

exit outside through an excretory pore, which lies at the base of the last pair of walking legs. The coxal
glands contribute to osmoregulation by producing dilute urine. When the animal is in brackish water
coxal glands act as organs of osmoregulation.

In arachnids, excretion takes place by coxal glands and malpighian tubules. Guanine is the
most important nitrogenous waste of arachnids. The waxy epicuticle contributes to the successful
survival of terrestrial arthropods by conserving water. In addition to malpighian tubules and coxal
glands, arachnids possess certain large phagocyte cells called nephrocytes.

The excretory organs of crustaceans are a pair of blind sacs in the head. They open onto the
bases of the 

'second pair of antennae (antennal glands) or the second pair of maxillae (maxillary
glands). Both antennal and maxillary glands are present in some crustaceans.

Io nlost crustaceans, the antennal and maxillary glands do not play an important role in os-
moregulation. Ammonia is the principal nitrogenous waste in terrestrial forms.



characters with oligochaetes. Both leeches and oligochaetes lack parapodia and head appendages.
Both are hermaphrodites with,gonads and gonoducts resticted to a few segments. Both leeches and
oligochaetes possess direct development within cocoons secreted by clitellum.

Leeches are commonly larger than polychaetes and oligochaetes. The smallest leeches are I
,cm in length. But most species ary2 - 5 cm long. Some species, including the medicin alleech(Hirado
medicinalis), may reach a length of 12 cms. The giant leeches may attain a length of 30 cms.

The body of leech is typically dorsoventrally flattened with
a tapered anterior end (Fig.3-13). The segments at the anterior and
posterior ends h4ve been modified to form suckers. The anterior
sucker is usually smaller fhan the posterior sucker. The antenor
sucker frequently surrorinds the mouth. The posterior sucker is diSc
shaped and turned ventrally. Leeches have a. fixed number of
segments, 32 (or 34 according to some authoritie; who claimed
that two segments have fused with the prostomium).

The head or cephalic region contains the reduced
prostomium (and perhaps 2 fused segments) and 4 body segments
(Fig.3- 13). The head bears a number of eyes dorsally and an anterior
suckerventrally. The trunk consists of 2l segments. It includes the
preclitellar region, clitellum aqd.post clitellar region. The clitellum
(covering 3 segments) is conspicuous during reproductive periods.
The large ventral posterior sucker is derived from,7 segments. The
anus opens dorsally on or near the last trunk segment.

3.1.5.8 BODY WALL
The body of leeches is covered by a cuticle and epidermis.

Beneath the epidermis lies the connective tissue. The pelipferal
connective'tissue layer is sometimes referred as dermis. Below the
dermis is a layer of circular muscles, diago4al muscles and
longitudinal muscles. Dorsoventral muscles are also present.

3.1.5.C COELOM
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Coelom and coelomic septa are reduced. In the primitive Acanthobdella only the five anterior
segments contain coelomic coqrpartments and sepqlating septa. Interestingly anteriorsucker is absent
in this leech. Also the anterior segments with coelomic compartments have setae in this same leech.
Acanthobdel/a provides additional evidence connecting leeches and oligochaetes. In all other leeches
septa are aflnt, and the coelom ii reduced. The circiriatory system is composed of interconnegted
sinuses and channels.

3.I.5.D LOCOMOTION
Th6 loss of septi, setae and coelomib'bcimparurrbnts in leeches is correlated with a change

from peristomatic burrowing to locomotion. Leeches cizrrl or swim inrthe water.
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3.I.5.E INTERNAL TRANSPORT
In all the leeches except in Acanthobdella septa have disappeared and coelom has become

reduced and specialized into a circulatory system. The circulatory system is composed o'f coelomic
sinuses and coelomic fluid. These have become the internal transport system, which is also termed the

coelomic system. There is no distinct body cavity. The space between the body wall and alimentary
canal is filled with a kind of large nutrient tissue called the chloragogen tissue in rhynchobdellids and

the botryoidal tissue in arhynchobdellids. 
i

Certain tongitudinal channels, their branches and a large number of spaces filled with a blood
redfluidcalledthehemocoelomic fluid" representthereduccdcoglom. This fluidmaybring the muscular

contrctions of the body.

3.1.5.F GAS EXCHANGE
Gills are found only in the piscicoloid leeches. The piscicolid leech

is leaf like (Fig.3-la). The piscicolid gills are lateral leaflike oibranching
outgrowths of the body . In all other leeches the general body surface

serves as a site of gas exchange. In Arhynchobdella leeches, an
extracellular hemoglobin (the respiratory pigment) is respons[ble for about
one half of the oxygen transport. 

:

3.I.5.G NUTRITION 
...J 

..

In both the predacious and ectoparasitic teeches an eversible
proboscis and a non eversible-sucking pharynx is present. During feeding
the animal is able to extend its proboscis from the mouth forcing it into
the tissues of the host. Salivary glands opcn into the proboscis. In the
Arhynchobdellid leeches the proboscis is absent and the mouth is situated
in the anterior sucker. In many leeches 3 large, oval, blade like jaws each
with a large number of small teeth are present within the mouth cavity.
The 3 jaws are ananged in a triangle, one dorsally and two laterally.
During feeding the animal attaches to the surface ofthe host by means of
anterior sucker. The edges of the jaws slice ttre inrcgument of the prey.

Salivary glands secrete an anticoagulant called hirudin.
s.3-r4. 

?,fl;},j:rsar 
view of

The proboscis or the pharynx opens into a short oesophagus. The oesophagus either opens
directly into a relatively long stomach or into its first expansion as crop. Following the stomach is an

intestine. The intestine may be simple tube or may have 4 pairs of intestinal lateral caeca. (Fig. 3-15)
The intestine opens into a short rectum, which again opens outside through the dorsal anus. The anus
is situated in front of the posterior sucker. In the erpobdellids the stomach may be provided with I - 4
pairs oflateral caeca.

The blood-sucking leeches attack avariety ofhosts. They feed on invertebrates such as snails,
oligochaetes, crustaceans and.insects and vertebrates such as amphibians, snakes, crocodiles and



eyes may be totally absent. Organs of Tomosvary are present in many centipeds, millipedes, eyes may
be totally lacking or there may be 2 or 80 ocelli. In insects, sense organs other than eyes and ocelli are
present on the appendages. The sense organs in crustaceans are chemo receptive in function.

3.3.I2 REPRODUCTION

Horseshoe crabs are dioecious. The reproductive system has the same structure in both the
male and female. The gonad is located adjacent to the intestine. The sperm or egg pass to the outside
through short ducts. The gonopores are present medially and the underside of the base of the genital
operculum. The eggs are entolecithal and covered by a thick envelope or chorion. Cleavage is total. A
trilobite larva emerges from the egg. It is called trilobite larva because of its superficial similarity to
trilobites. The larva of merostomes is approximately I cm long and actively swims for sometime and
burrows in sand. The little caudal spine does not project beyond the abdomen. The larva shows five
pairs ofbook gills and all anterior appendages. The remaining
book gills appear during the successive molting. The caudal
spine incqeases in length. At the end of molting the young
crab assumes the adult form. The adult may become sexually
mafure at the end of second year. In Japanese species, it was
found that the sexual maturity requires 13 instars in the male
and 14 instars in the female.

In arachnids, the genital orifice is present on the
ventral side of the second abdominal or eighth body segment
in both male and female (Fig.3-32). Gonads may be either
single or paired. In many arachnids, indirect sperm
transmission with a spermatophore is reported. The eggs are
yolky and centrolecithal. Scorpions exhibit little sexual
dimorphism. Males may be little larger than females. The
male scorpions can be distinguished by the presence of hook
on the opercular plate. In females, the ovarian tubules are
locate<i between the midgut and diverticula in the
preabdomen. The genital atrium opens to the outside between
the genital opercula. In males, the reproductive system
occupies aposition in the preabdomen, corresponding to that
of female. The lower part of genital tract lodges the
spermatophores. Fertilization occurs by mating. All
scorpions are either ovoviviparous or truly viviparous.
Viviparous forms brood their eggs within the female
reproductive tract. The eggs of viviparous forms have little
yolk. At birth the young are only a few millimeters long and
they immediately crawl upon the mother's belly. The young
ones leave the mother gradually and become independent.
They attain maturity in about one year. tonus aastralis

view)
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Sexes are separate in most crustaceans. Few are hermaphroditic. The male reproductive system

consists of a pair of lobular testes, located in the mid region of the body. The two vasa deferentia join

ventrally to open through a gonopore. The female reproductive system consists of a pair of elor'gated

ovaries. The sperm ducts and oviducts.are simple, paired tubules. The gonoducts open either at the

base of a pair of trunk appendages or on a sternite. However, the genital segments, which carry

gonopores, vary from one group to another. Copulation is the general rule in crustaceans. In many

crustaceans, the sperm lack a flagellum and non motile. The sperm are transmitted as spermatophores.

Most crustaceans brood their eggs for different length of time. The eggs may be attached to appendages.

The eggs of many higher crustaceans are large, centrolecithal and cleavage is superficial .The eggs of
lower crustaceans are small and the cleavage is holoblastic. 

,,

A free-swimming planktonic larva is characteristic of most marine species and even some

fresh water species. Nauplius larva is the earliest and basic larva of crustaceans (Fig.3-33). Only three

pairs of appendages are present - the first antennae, the secondiantennae and the mandibles. A single

median or naupliu$rye is borne on the front of the head. No trunk segmentation is evident in nauplius

larva. Swimming setae are present on second antennae and mandibles.

,a'

, Fig. 3-33. L&al development in the shrimp, Penaeus. A,
'.,Early nauplius. B, Later nauplius. C, First protozoea. D, First

mysis. E, First postlarva.
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produced by some of the clitellar glands.
The cocoon then receives the fertilized
eggs and transfers them to female
gonopore. The eggs are secondarily small
and relatively yolkless. The glossiphonid
leeches brood their eggs internally. In
some species the cocoons are attached to
the bottom and covered and ventilated by
the ventral surface of the leech. In others
the cocoons are membranous and
transparent. Such cocoons are attached to
the ventral surface of the parent. As the
development advances the embryonic
leeches break the cocoons and come
outside. They attach themselves directly
to the ventral surface ofthe parent. In case

of arhynchobdellid leeches the larva
develops within the cocoons and is called
crypto larva. It has a pair of provisional
protonephridia and a mouth. The
developing larvae use the nutritive'fluid
rvithin the cocoon. Most leeches have a

one year or two year life cycle. They breed
in spring or summer and mature in the
following year.

3.I.6 BRANCHIOBDELLIDA
The branchiobdellidans are

annelids, which are parasitic or
commensal on the cray fish. Parasitic
forms are found on tlte gills and
commensals are depended upon the
accumulated organic debris and microor-
ganisms on the cray fish. They show
similarities to both oligochaetes and
leeches. Hence they are treated as a

separate group of worms as

Branchiobdellida (within a separate class
or sub class). Branchiobdellidians are very
srnall (l to l0 mm) and are composed of
nnly l7 segments. An anterior sucker and

lhr'i'r'rior sucker are present. The terminal
mouth leads to buccal cavity having two

o
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Fig. 3-17, A, Reproductive system of Pist'icol,z geoiretra.
B, Reproductive organs of Hirudo.Testes are associated

with vas deferens in more posterior segments.
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teeth. Anus is dorsal on segment 14. Branchiobdellidans have a segmented coelom, a more or less

tlpical annelidan blood vascular system and two pairs of metanephridia. These are hermaphrodites

with intemal fertilization. Zygotes are deposited in the cocoon. Cocoons are found attached to the

host. The embryos develop into cryptolarvae as inArhynchobdellid leeches. Setae are absent.

3.I.7 SUMMARY
In polychaetes, the blood vascular system or the coelomic fluid or the combination of bottr providcs
the internal fiansport. Gas fiansport frequently involves respiratory pigments, of which hcmoglobin is
the most common.

But some polychaetes possess hemerythrin. Blood vascular hemoglobin and chlorocruorin are always
extracellular and large molecules. Blood vascular hemerythiin and coelomic hemoglobin are always
intracellular and small molecules.

Most polychaetes possess paired, segmental organs called metanephridia. The metanephridial system

is composed of a nephrostome, which opens into the coelomic compartment that is anterior to the one
housing the nephridial tubule.

Polychaetes that lack a blood vascular system possess protonephridia.

Primitively, polychaetes have a ladder-like ventral nervous system.

The sexes are separate in most polychaetes. The gonads are in the connective tissue. Irnmature gametes

are often released into the coelom for mafuration and storage. After rnaturing in the coelonr, they exit
by coelomoducts joined to nephridia alone. Or they leave the body by rupturing the body wall.

Copulation is rare. Synchronous emission of sperm and eggs takes place.

Dispersed benthic population and a brief pelagic existence are evidenced by epitokes.

The shedding of gamgtes increases fertilization.

A nochophore tarva is the basic larval stage of polychaetes.

Oligochaetes have well developed segmentation and a simple prostorniurn.

Oligochaetes are aquatic and adapted for living in loose debris and algae.

The digestive tract is simple and straight. It is adapted for a diet of decomposing organic matter
largely plant material.

Gills are generally absent. Gas exchange occurs by well-developed.cutaneous,vascular net works"

Oligochaetes have a segmentally arranged metanephridial system as inpolychaetes.
Most of the oligochaetes are characterized by the presence of calciferous glands, enteronephric
nephridia, the production of urea, encystment and egg'deposition in cocoons.
Oligochaetes are hermaphroditic. Well-developed reproductive'organs are linrited to a few segrnents.
Copulation by reciprocal sperm transfer.
Fertilization by direct developrnent takes place within a cocoon seoreted by the clitella. "

Thgglass Hirudinea consists of marine, fresh water and terrestrial forms couqnonly knowq "a,s.leeches.
They have an anterior and a posterior sucker.

Setae and extemal segmentation are absent. ' ' I ' ".

Coelomisreducedbutspecializedintoacirculatorysystem.,.,
Feeding habits are like that of predacious and ectoparasitic forms.
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in the adults. This type of development is called complete metamorphosis and consists of three distinct
stages. The newly hatched larval stage, which has no wings, is the caterpillar ofbutterflies, the maggots

of flies, and the grub of beetles. This is an active feeding stage, although the food is usually quite

different from that of the adult. In some species, the larvae and the adults have different kinds of
mouthparts. For example, caterpillar larvae have chewing mouthparts, whereas the adults have sucking
mouthparts. Some parasitic groups have low or more different larval habits and structures
(hypermetamorphosis). At the end of larval period, the young becomes nonfeeding and quiescent.

This stage is called pupa (Fig.3-36). The pupa is usually passes in the ground, cocoon, or plant tissues.

Adult structures are formed during pupation. Few larval structures are carried over to the adult stage.

The number of molts and the time required for each molt varies fronr species to species.

Endocrine glands control metamorphosis by the release of iormones. The brain hormone

stimulates the prothoracic gland to release ecdysone, which stimulatr , rhe growth and molting. During
the larval stage, another hormone called juvenile hormone (JH) is secreted by the corpora allata of the

brain. This hormone maintains the larval structures and inhibits metamorphosis. When htgh levels of
JH is present in the blood, molt occurs form larva - larva. When the level of JH is lower, molt occurs

from larva to pupa. And in the absence of JH, molt occurs-Aom pupa to adult.'':----\,.'-' ^;- )

@#
Egg Young larva

Terminal larva

Fig. 3-36. Stages in the complete metamorphosis of a beetle.

Several groups of insects display several methods of reproduction. Aphids have remarkable

power of reproduction. Eggs laid in the auturnn hatch in the spring and develop into parthnogenetic

females. The females sometimes calle,l stem mothers. These stem mothers are ovoviviparous and give

birth to parthenogenetic females. Onc of these generations may produce a new generation of both

males and females with the appearance of fall. Such reproductive abilities appear to be adaptations for

rapid increase of their population.

3.3.13 SUMMARY
The PhylumArthropoda contains lar.test number of species within the animal kingdom.

Arthropods move by jointed, segmentcd appendages.

Members of the Class Arachnida are re,testrial chelicerates.

Scorpions, the most primitive arachnids have long segmented abdomen.
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The highest specialized mites have lost the external segmentation and the cephalothorax and abdomen
are broadly joined together. r

Pycnogonids are maring arthropods, which appear to be chelicerates.
They are commonly founilon sessile animals especially hydroids and bryozoans.
In crustaceans, the six anterior segments are fused with the presegmental region to form the head
while the rest are usually divisible into two regions; the thorax and the abdomen.
With the exception of antennules, the appendages are typically biramous.
The body of crustacean is covered externally by a chitinous cuticle.
Respiration takes place either by the general surface of the body or by gills in crustar,cans.
The renal organs are peculiarly modified coelomocytes.
The nervous system consists of a brain and a double nerve cord with paired ganglia.
The sexes are separate or united.
Parthenogenesis occurs frequently.
The insects are air breathing Arthropoda
The body of insects show three well marked regions - head, thoiax and abdomen.
Head is bearing compound eyes, a pair of antennae, mandibles and two pairs of maxillae.
Respiration by means of trachea.
The nervous system and sense organs reach a high level of cornplexity.
Excretory organs are a number of blind tubes, the:malpighian tubules.
The sexes are separate.

Development is sometimes direct; comp{icated by metamorphosis.
Myriapods, including the Centipedes ahd Millipedes present many featwes similar to insects.
There is a distinct head, bearing many jointed antennae, apair of eyes and two or three pairs ofjaws.
Body is not divisible into regions. Body consists of similar segments, each bearing one pair of legs or
two pairs.
The nervous systern consists of a brain and a ven,tral nerve cord consisting of a series of a paired
ganglia.
Respiration by means of trachea.
Alimentary canal is straight. There are salivary glands, and one or two pars of malpighian tubules.
The sexes are always separate.

3.3.14 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Aciculum: Chitinous rod that internally supports the division of the pauropodium
Biramous: Refers to the division of annelid and some arthropod appendages into two branches.
Compound eye: An image forming eye of many arthropods composed of multiple lenses and
photoroceptors called ommatidia.
Coxa: The basal article of an arthropod appendage.
Cuticle: The nonliving, extra cellular layer.It is protective or sqpportive in fuuction.
Cypris: A larval stage of,barnacles. It follows the nauplius larva. It is a settling larval stage. It has
six pairs of appendages and resembles an ostracod.
Ecdysis: Molting or the periodic shedding of the skeleton.
Ecdysone: Hormone responsible for molting process.
Epicuticle: An outer layer of arthropod skeleton. It is composed of proteins and sometimes wax.

1n
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Epigastric furrow: A transverse groove found on the ventral side of the abdomen of arachnids. It
contains the reproductive openings.

Gnathobase: Spiny medial surface of the basal articles of many crustacean limbs.
Gnathochilarium: The floor of the preoral chamber formed by a fused pair of maxillae. It is a
brood flaffened plate attached to the posterior ventral surface of the head of millipedes.
Hemal system: Blood vascular system.

Hemocoel: A voluminous, blood filled cavity. It may occupy the entire body. 
i

Hepatopancreas: Large, spongy, digestive diverticula from the arthropod mid gut. It is composed
of ducts and blind secretary tubules.

\{alpighian tubules: Arthropod excretory organs. These are blind, tubular and contractile.

{agination 
of the mid gut. They lie in hemocoel.

M[ndibles: Third pair of oral appendages of crustaceans. Useful for chewing or grinding.

Megalopas: The post larval stage of crabs. It has a large of flexed abdomen with fully developed
appgndages.

Met4merism: The division of animal's body into a linear series of similar parts or segments.
Metamerism is also known as segmentation.

Metamorphosis: Transformation of a larva into an adult.

${olt: ing of old cuticle. A new cuticle is secreted to replace the old cuticle.

Nau eye: The eye of a nauplius larva of crustaceans. It is sirnple and lies median to the larva.

Nhuplifts: Earliest and basic type of crustacean larva. It has three pairs of appendages.

Organ pf Tomosovary: Present in pairs at the base of the head antennae of some centipedes.
in function.

legs: Present in male Pycnogonids. One of the third pair of appendages. Male use these
legs to the fertilized eggs.

Ov : Egg laying.

Parthenogenesis: The embryonic development of unfertilized, usually diploid eggs.

Protopoea: Third larval stage of a decapod (shrimp). The preceding larval stage of protozoea is
zoea. ft follows the metanauplius larva.

Sperinatheca: The other name for a seminal receptacle.

Spiracle: Slit like opening to the outside of the arthropod hacheal system.

Sternum: The primary ventral plate of the cuticle of each segment of an arthropod.

Subchelate: It refers to an arthropod appendage. In this the terminal piece of the appendage folds
against the sub terminal piece. A movable finger is absent in the sub terminal piece.

Vessel: A small tubular blood channel.

Viviparous: Embryos brooded internally within the female. The parent supplies supplement
nutrition. "r'

Zoez(P|.Zoeae)t: The post larval stage of decapod crustaceans transforms to zoea.It is the
penultimate larval stage of many decapod crustaceans
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3.3.1s SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS
1. Write an account of the general characters of arthropods.
2. Write an essay on the mode of nltrition in arthropods.
3. Give an account of the respiratory and excretory organs in arthropods.
4. Write an essay on the mode of reproduction in arthropods.
5. Write short notes on:

a. Fossil arthropods.
b. Horse shoe crabs.
c. Sense organs in arthropods.
d. Respiratory organs in arthropods.
e. Malpighian tubules.
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3.4 CLASSIFICATION OF PHYLUM
ARTHROPODA

3.4.1 Objectives

3.4.2 Introduction
3.4.3 GeneralCharacters

3.4.4 Classification

3.4.5 SubphylumTrilobitomorpha

3.4.6 SubphylumChelicerata
3,4.6.1 Class Merostomata
3.4.6,2 Class Arachnida
3.4.6.3 Class Pycnogonida

3.4.7 SubphylumCrustacea
3{.7.1 Class Cephalocarida
3.4{.2 Class Branchiopoda
3.4.23 Class Ostracoda
3.4.7.4 Class Copepoda
3,4.7.5 Class Mystacocarida
3.4.7.6 Class Branchiura
3.4.7.7 Class Cirripedia
3.4.7.8 Class Malacostraca

3.4.8 SubphylumUniramia
3.4.8.1 Class Insecta
3.4.8.2 Class Chilopoda
3.4.8.3 Class Diplopoda
3,4.8.4 Class Symphyla
3.4.8.5 Class Pauropoda

3.4.9 Summary

3.4.10 Key Terminology

3.4.11 Self Assessment Questions

3,4.12 Reference Books

3.4.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

. classif the Phylum Arthropoda upto classes.
o understand the distinguishing characters of extinct arthropods.
o study the distinct features of living arthropods.
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3.4.2 INTRODUCTION
Phylum Arthropoda contains the great majority of animals, about one million species. It is

derived from two Greek words (arthrog : joint; pods = foot). Many of the species are enormously

abundant as individuals. It includes crabs, shrimps, insects, spiders, scorpions, ticks, centipedes etc.

3.4.3 GENERAL CHARACTERS
The following are the general characteristics of PhylumArthropoda:

The arthropods are the largest assemblage species within the Animal Kingdom.

They most probably evolved form annelids or at least from some common ancestral form.

Many zoologists now believe that the arthropods are a polyphyletic grouping and that there aie three

or four independent arthropod lines of evolution. In the evolution of the arthropod condition, the

chitin-protein exoskeleton was a central development.

Arttgopoda are triploblastic, bilaterally symmetrical, metamerically segmented animals.

There has been a tendency among arthropods for metamerism to become reduced ttrrough fusion,

loss, and differentiation, of segments.

Body is covered with a thick chitinous cuticle forming an exoskeleton.

The division of the skeleton into plates and cylinders makes possible movement and perio{ic molting

of the exoskeleton permits gowth.

Body segments usually bear paired lateral and jointed appendages.

The number of locomotor appendages, has, in general become reduced as a consequence of
differentiation of appendages for other functions

Body cavity is hagtnocoel. The coelom has become vestigial in the adult, and the musculature is

organized as bun{es attached to the inside of the skeleton.

Musculafure is not continuous but comprises separate striped muscles.

The skeleton and muscles operate together as a lever systetn.

Musclec<inftactionis governedby asystemofmultiple motorinnervations-tonic, phasic and inhibitory

Digestive system is complete. Mouth parts are adapted for various modes of feeding.

Circulatory system is open with a dorsal, primitively tubular heart, arteries and blood sinuses.

Paired lateml ostia permit the passage of blood into the heart. Hemocyanin is the usual respiratory

pigment

Respiration is by general body surface, gills, trachea ol book-lungs.

Nephridia have been replaced with new types of excretory organs, due to the reduction of coelom.
Excretory organs are green glands or Malphigian tubules.

Nervous system shows a dorsal nerye ring and two ventral nerve cords.

The sense organs usually involve some specialization of the exoskeletal barrier, which perrnits

monitoring of environmental stimuli.

Cilia are completely absent.

Sexes are separate or dioecious. Sexual dimorphism is often exhibited by several forms.
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Copulation and internal fertilization are characteristic of the majority of species.

The eggs of most arthropods are centrolecithal and cleavage is commonly superficial.
Development is usually indirect through larval stages.

Parental care is also often well marked in many arthropods.

3.4.4 CLASSIFICATION
Living arthropods traditionally have been divided into two subphyla. Those that lack antennae

have been commonly placed in the sub phylum Chelicerata, which got its name from the fact that the
postoral appendages are feeding appendages called chelicerae. Crabs, scorpions, spiders, mites and
ticks belong to this group. Arthropods with antennae have been placed in the sub phylum Mandibulata.
All of the insects, shrirnp, crabs, millipedes and centipedes are included in this group.

Most zoologists today agree, however, that the Mandibulata is an artificial assemblage of
unrelated groups arrd that there are probably four main lines of arthropod evolution rather than two as
the Mandibulata and Chelicerata. These lines are believed to be represented by the extinct
Trilobitomorpha, the Chelicerata, the Crustacea and the Uniramia. The uniramians include the
centipedes, millipedes and insects. In contrast to the marine origin of the other three arthropod lines,
the uniramians appear to have evolved on land. They are mandibulate and antennate, but the name
uniramian refers to the fact that the appendages are basically unbranched, and there is no evidence
that they were derived from a branched condition.

3.4.5 SUBPHYLUM TRILOBITOMORPHA
The marine Paleozoic trilobites are the group of extinct primitive arthropods. Each of the post oral
segments carried a pair of similar appendages, which included a filament bearing branch of uncertain
function.

The body of trilobites was composed ofan anterior cephalon, a middle trunk region ofunfuseC segments,
and a posterior pygidium.

The cephalon carried a pair of antennae and a pair of dorsolateral eyes. The mouth was located in the
middle of the underside of the cephalon (Fig. 3-18).

The trunk consisted of varying number of separately articulating segments. Each segment bore a pair
of appendages ventrally.

The pygidium was constructed on the same plan as the thorax except that the segments were fused and
formed a solid shield.

The medial bases of the appendages move food forward to the posteriorly directed mouth.

Variations in form indicate that there was some diversity in trilobite life styles, such as burrowing,
epibenthic crawling, planktonic, and swimming modes of existence.

Triarthrus, Phacops, Megalaspis, Radiaspis

3.4.6 SUBPHYLUM CHELICERATA 
i

The body of chelicerates is Civided into an anterior cephalothorax (orprosoma) and a posterioi abdomen
(or ophisthosoma).
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The subphylum chelicerata contains the only non-antennate arttropods
Chelicrates lack antennae and are the only subphylum of arthropods in which they are absent. This is
the most distingwishing character of the subphylum chelicerata.
The first pair of appendages is feeding structures called chelicerae.
The second pair of appendages is called pedipalps and is modified to perform various functions in
different classes.

Pedipalps are followed by four pairs of legs.
The marine origin of chelicerates is evidenced by a long fossil history beginning in the early Paleozoic,
but only five species exist today (horseshoe crabs)
There are three classes of chelicerates. Two small classes, the Merostomata and the Pycnogonida,
contain marine species. The third class Arachnida containg terrestrial species.

3.4.6.I CLASS MEROSTOMATA
Horseshoe crabs are included in this class.
These are soft bottom, shallow water, and marine chelicerates.
The prosoma is covered by a large horseshoe-shaped cara4ce,and:the abdominal segments are fused
together (Fig. 3-19).
The pedipalps are not differentiated from the posterior legs except in mature males, in which they are
used in clasping the female.
A posterior spike like telson is used for pushing and righting.
The venfral side of the abdomen carries five pairs of book gills.
Fossil evidence indicates that some species of the extinct Paleozoic eurypterids (merostomes) invaded
fresh water and may have given rise to the class Arachnida.
Limulus, Eurypterus

3.4.6.2 CLASS ARACHNIDA
The arachnids comprise the largest and the most important of the chelicerate animals. The class
Arachnida includes many common and familiar forms such as spiders, scorpions, mites and ticks.
These are terrestrial chelicerates that lack book gills. The species that are aquatic (some mites) represent
a secondary return to fresh water or the sea.

Scorpions, the most primitive arachnids, have long segmented abdomens. The highly specialized
mites have lost all external evidence of metamerism, and the cephalothorax and abdomrn * broadly
joined together.

Arachnids are largely predatory chelicerates, other arthropods form the principle prey. The pedipalps
ofscorpions and pseudoscorpions are used in seizing and holding the prey. Poison is used to immobilize
prey in some groups like spiders, scorpions and pseudoscorpions. Some spiders use silk in capturing
the prey.

Harvestmen and *TI mites are the principal exception to the arachnid predatory habit. The great
diversity of feeding habits among the mites is in part related to the miniaturizatign that is charactelstic
of the group.

Trichobothria and slit sense organs are important sense organs in prey capture. Although most arachnids
possess eyes, a relatively small number are capable'of oU3r"t discrimination.
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Large arachnids like scorpions, some spiders possess book lungs as gas exchange grgans. Small forms

such as pseudoscrpions, sorne spiders possess tracheae.

The heart is most highly developed in large species with book lungs, and the blood contains

haemocyanin.

Excretory organs are the coxal glands and Malphigian tubules. A waxy epicuticle is an important

adaptation for water conservation. They excrete guanine, and many are secretive or nocturnal in habit.

Leaf mold is the habitat for many small species , especially pseudoscorpions, mites and spiders.

Primitively arachnids transfer sperm indirectly by spermatophores. The unique indirect sperm transfer

of spiders is probably derived from handling of spermatophores by the male with pedipalps. Sperm

transfer is direct in harvestmen and many mites.
Androctonu.s (Scorpion) (Fig. 3-32), Araneus (Spider)

3.4.6.3 CLASS PYCNOGONIDA
The pycnogonida also known as Pantopoda is a small group of some 500 species of marine animals

known as sga spiders.

The name sea spider is derived from the somewhat spider-like appearance of these animals, which

crawl about slowly on legs.

Members of this group are aberrant marine arthropods that appear like chelicerates, although their

relationship to other chelicerates is uncertain.

The often narrow body bears an anterior proboscis and very long legs. The number bf legs may be a

four, five or six pair (Fig. 3-27).

,Pycriogonids are commonly found on sessile animals, especially hydroids and bryozoans. Some species
'are 

carnivorous on sessile animals; others feed on detritus or flora growing on such animals.

The ciiculatory system is composed of a heart, or dorsal vessel and a haemocoel.

The absence of gas exchange and excretory organs may be correlated with their large surface and

aquatic existence.

Pycnogonids are dioecious. Females can be distinguished from males by the poorly developed condition

of ovigerous legs or by their complete absence.

The eggs are carrie,I by the male with a pair of ovigerous legs that are located in front of the first

walking legs.

Nymphon, Ascorhynchus

3.4.7 SUBPHYLUM CRUSTACEA

fhere are about 31,312 known species in the subphylum crustacea.

it is the only large class of arthropods that are primarily aquatic. Most are marine, but there are many

fresh water species and there have been a number of invasions of the terrestrial environment.

Crustaceans are extremely diverse in structure and habit, but they are unique among arthropods in

having two pairs of antennae.

Other characteristic head appendages are one pair of mandibles, two pairs of marilhc. The tnmk

specialization varies greatly, but a carapace that covers all or part of the body is comfftn (Fi& 3-20).
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Crustacean appendages are typically biramous and depending upon the group, they have become

adapted for many different functions. In filter feeding, closely placed setae on the appendages function
as the filter.

Gills, which are usually only absent in very small species are typically associated with the appendages,

but the location, number, and form vary greatly.

Excretory organs are a pair of blind sacs in the head that open onto the bases of the second pair of
antennae (antennal glands) or the second pair of maxillae (maxillary glands). A few crustaceans possess

both antennal and maxillary glands.

The crustacean sense organs include two types of eyes, a pair of compound eyes and a small, median,

dorsal nauplius eye, composed of three or four closely placed ocelli. Some groups lack compound

eyes, and the nauplius eye, characteristic of the crustacean larva, does not persist in the adult of many

groups.

Copulation is typical of most crustaceans and egg brooding is very common. The earliest hatching

stage is a nauplius lawa, which possesses a median nauplius eye and only the first three pairs of
appendages.
Most familiar arthropods such as crabs, shrimp, lobsters, cray fish and wood lice are included in
crustacea.
In addition, there are myriad tiny crustaceans that live in the seas, lakes and ponds of the world and

occupy a basic position in aquatic food chains.

Crustacea is divided into 8 classes namely Cephalocarida, Branchiopoda, Ostracoda, Copepoda,

Mystacocarida, Branchiura, Cinipedia and Malacostraca.

3.4.7 .I CLASS CEPHALOCARIDA
The Class Cephalocarida is the most primitive of the existing classes of Crustacea.

It contains only seven known species. It is of special interest because of the presence of the high
degree of external metamerism.

The horseshoe-shaped head is followed by an elongated trunk of 19 segments, of which only the first
nine bear appendages.

All of the trunk appendages are similar to each other and to the second maxillae.

The internal anatomy and the physiology and habits of cepahalocarids are still not well known.

They are selective deposit feeders.

In other respects, these tiny crustaceans show specializations fon living in the mud-water jnterface.

They arc hermaphroditic and possess a common gonoduct that opens m the sixlh segment.

H utchins o ni e I I a m a c r ac anth a

3.4.7 .2 CLASS BNAI\CHIOFOIDA
Branchiopods a1s disfinlnidpd by their foliaccpus appendagss"wlch in m**y species are adapted 's::

tor filter feeding.

Thc ore is provided withe flHf,podite " - srcilx r gill, henc? the name Rranchio@a -
. J-t't '= f'.

\I
The first antggnae and,rl&,Sbmnd maxillae arp testisiaf *
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The last abdominal, or anal segment bears a pair of large terminal processes called cercopods.
In other respects, branchiopods are diverse. Water fleas have the trunk, but not the head, enclosed
within the iarapace. Clam shrimp have the entire body enclosed within a bivalve ,"rupu*. Fairy
shrimp and brine shrimp lack a carapace.

Branchiopods are largely inhabitants of fresh water, especially temporary pools and ditches.
The excretory organs are maxillary glands usually called shell glands when the duct can be seen
coiled within the carapace wall. ,., ,i

In all branchiopods, the eggs are brooded for varying lengths of time.
The eggs are produced in clutches of two to several hundred, and a single female may lay several
clutches.

Parthenogenesis is common in branchiopods, and in some species males are uncornmon or unknown.
Leptodora, Bythotrephes, Daphnia

3.4.7 .3 CLASS OSTRACODA
Ostracods, called mussel or seed shrimps are small crustaceans that are widely distributed in the sea
and in all types of fresh water habitats.

Ostracods have the body enclosed in a bivalve carapace, which on a miniature scale is similar to the
shell of bivalve mollusks.

Most ostracods are less than 2 mm.long. They are mostly marine benthic animals, but some species
live in fresh water.

Ostracods display diverse feeding habits. They are carnivores, herbivores, scavengers and filterfeeders.
Some ostracods possess antennal glands, some have maxillary glands and some possess both types of
excretory organs in the adult.

A nauplius eye is present in all ostracods.

Ostracods were the first crustaceans in which luminescence was observed.

Vargula, Cypridina

3.4.7.4 CLASS COPEPODA

The Copepoda is the largest class of entomostracans, over 7,500 species having been described.

Most copepods are marine, but there are many fresh water species and a few that live in moss and soil
water films. There are planktonic, epibenthic and interstitial species. There are many that are parasitic
on various marine and fresh water animals, particularly fish.

Copepods possess more or less cylindrical tapered bodies. Long laterally projecting first antennae and
a persistent nauplius eye are distinctive features.

The tnrnk appendages are markedly biramous. I (

The first pair of thoracic appendages has become modified to form maxillipedes for feedi,rg.

Most copepods are less than 2 mm. long.
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Filter feeding planktonic copepods are of great importance in marine food chains.

The excretory organs are maxillary glands.

In copepods, the ovary is paired or single, and the one or two glandular oviducts are provided witli

lateral diverticula. The copepod testis is usually single in fee living forms'

In parasitic forms, generally the female copepod is more highly modified for parasitic existence than

the male, and sometimes the male is entirely free-living and displays the typical copepod appearance.

Cyclops, Calanus

3.4.7 .5 CLASS MYSTACOCARIDA
The Mystacocaridia were first described in 1943. The only known genus is Derocheilocaris.

These little crustaceans are approximately 0.5 mm or less in length and are adapted for living betu'een

intertidal sand grains.

The body is elongated and cylindrical. The head is divided transversely by a constriction and the

thoracic segment bearing the maxilliped is not conrpletely fused with the head.

The thorax is composed of five segments, four of them bear a pair of appendages each. The thoracic

appendages are reduced to a single simple lamella'

Both antennae are long and prominent, and the mouth appendages are more elongate than those in

copepods and are provided with setae, probably for collecting detritus and other particulate matter.

Only the nauplius eye is present.

The sexes are separate, and a nauplius is the hatching stage.

Derocheilocaris

3.4.7 .6 CLASS BRANCHIURA

This class contaiils 75 species of common blood-sucking ectoparasites on the skin or gill cavity of
freshwater and marine fish and on some amphibians

The most striking differences between branchiurans and copepods are the prcsence of a pair of sessile

compound eyes and a large shield like carapace covering the head and thorax.

The abdomen is small, bilobed, and unsegmented.

Both pairs of antennae are very small and the first pair is provided with a large claw for attachment to

the host.

Two large suckers modified from the bases of the first maxillae are also important in attachment. The

rest of the appendages are vestigial.

The mouth parts are adapted for feeding on the l'llucus and blood of the host.

The second maxillae are heavy and uniramous and terminate in claws.

There are no maxillipedes..

The four thoracic appendages are large and biramous with swimming setae.

Copulation occurs while the parasites are on the host, but the eggs are deposited on the bottorn.

A postnaupliar stage hatches from the egg and is parasitic like the adult.

Argulus
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The cirripedia include the familiar marine animals known as barnacles.
Cinipedes are the only sessile group of crustaceans, aside from the parasitic forms. Barnacles are
exclusively marine.

Louis Agassiz described a bamacle as "nothing more than a little shrimp like animal, standing on its
head in a lime stone house and kicking food into its mouth".
A number of peculiarities of barnacles, such as a carapace covered with calcareous plates, feeding
cirri, hermaphroditism, long tubular penis, and dwarf males, can be correlated with thlir sessility.
Freeliving barnacles are attached by a stalk, or peduncle, or stalk less. The peduncle represents the
preoral part of the body and contains the cement glands.

Of the pedunculate barnacles, lepadids attach to floating inanimate objects, such as wood, or to
pelagic animals.

In stalked barancles, sometimes called goose neck barnacles, there is a muscular, flexible stalk
(peduncle) that is attacl\edto the substratum at one end. The peduncle bears the major part of the body
(capitulurn) at the other end.

The scalpellids are bottom dwellers and attach to rocks and have the peduncle and capitulum covered
with many small plates in addition to the five large principal ones.

The sessile bamacles which are believed to have evolved form scalpellids, are stalk less, the preoral
region being represented by the liasis, which contains the cement glands.

Only the paired terga and scuta are movable. The other capitular plates form a circular wall around the
barnacle.

Sessile barnacles are especially adapted for intertidal life on hard substrates that are subjected to
waves, surge and currents.

Commensalism, which has evolved in all three major lines of barnacles, has always resulted irr reduction
of the protective calcareous plates.

Commensalism has undoubtedly been the avenue to parasitism, which is characteristic of one third of
the 900 species of cirripedes.

Sperm are transmitted into the cavity of the carapace by a long tubularpenis ofan adjacent individual
or by dwarf males.

The eEgs are fertilized and brooded within the carapace cavity.

Nauplius is the hatching stage.

Settling occurs at the cypris stage, which looks like an ostracod, Cyprts.

Lepas, Balanus

3.4.7 .8 CLASS MALACOSTRACA
The class Malacostraca contains the largest number of crustacean species and most of the largdi
forms.
The trunk is composed of a thoracic region of eight segments and an abdominal region ofsixsegments.
All trunk segments bear appendages. :.
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Usually one or more thoracic appendages have become turned forward and function in food handling'

The other thoracic appendaget (t.gt, or periopods) are used in prehension or crawling'

The abdominal appelrdug., -. pleopods and one or more pairs of terminal uropods'

Nebalia, NebalioPsis

3.4.8 SUBPHYLUM UNIRAMIA
These arthropods are called uniramians because of the unbranched nature of the appendages'

Members of the Uniramia include the insects, centipedes, millipedes, symphylans and pauropods'

They are terrestrial arthroPods

They posses a single pair of antennae. They are the appendages of the second segment.

The-mouthparts include a pair of mandibles. The mandible is an unsegmented limb, and primitively

food is not biought forward from behind as in other arth"ropods but is picked up directly beneath the mouth'

The gas exchange and excretory organs are tracheae and Malpighian tubules respectively

The midgut lacks digestive diverticula.

The uniramians are believed to have evolved from terrestrial ancestors, which may have been early

members of the Phylum Onychophora.

3.4.8.1 CLASS INSECTA
The Class Insecta is also known as Hexapoda.

It contains the largest number of species of any group of animals.

They rank with vertebrates as being the most successful inhabitants of the terrestrial environment.

They are distinguished from other uniramians by the presence of a body divided into head, thorax and

abdomen. The head has a pair of antennae and the feeding appendages; the thorax has thrbe pairs of
legs and the abdomen with no appendages (Fig. 3-37).

They have an ability to fly. Flight has enhanced distribution, exploitation of food sources and habitats;

escape form predators, and reproductive processes.

I{ost insects have two pairs of thoracic wings, although one pair is reduced or modified or lost in

various groups.

Some like apterygotes are wingless.

The mouth parts consist of a pair ofmandibles, a pair of maxillae, and a labium. The mouth parts are

generally for chewing the plant matirial. But have become modified for a wide range of diets and

feeding modes, including piercing and sucking.

Gas exchange is through tracheal system. Spiracles are located along the sides of the thorax and abdomen.

Excretion is through malpighian tubules. The nitrogenous waste of insects is uric acid.

The heart is tubular, present in the dorsal part of abdomen.

A pair of large lateral compound. eyes, three ocelli and different types of sensillae over the body

surface are present.

Sperm transfer is indirect in primitive forms. But in majority of insects the male deposits the

spermatophores directly within the female reproductive system. The female deposits eggs, encased

in protective coverings.

Cleavage is typically superficial.

In primitive insects the juvenile stages are imilar to the adult.
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Development with larval stages and complete metamorphosis is a specialization of beetles, flies, bees
and wasps.

Compound eye

Labrum

Mandible

f"LMandibrebl
Hypopharynx

Thorax Abdomen

F

Fig. 3-37 . External morphology. A, Anterior surface of the head of a grasshopper. B, Lateral.view of the
head of a grasshopper. C, Larcral view of the body. D, Lateral view of a wingless thoracic segment. E,Leg

of a grasshopper. R I-ateral view of the nbdomen of a male cricket.

Head

Labium

Cercus



In some groups only the juveniles are parasitic (blow flies). In some only the adults are parasitic

(fleas). In some both juveniles and adults are parasitic (lice).

Highly developed social organization has evolved in tennites, ants, bees and wasps.

Schis tocerc a, Apis, Tbrmes

3.4.8.2CLASS CHILOPODA
The members of the class Chilopoda are known as centipedes.

There are approximately 3000 species described.

Centipedes possess one pair of legs per segnent. In many goups the tnrnk has been strengthened for

a running gait by overlapping tergites of unequal size, the larger extending onto adjacent segments.

The legs of the running centipedes are long. For example,in Scutigerathe posterior legs are twice as

long as the first pair.

Centipedes are largely predaceous, and mostly feed on other small arthropods. They are caught and

killed with a pair of anterior poison claws. These claws are sometimes called maxillipedes (Fig. 3-2I).

There is basically one pair of spiracles per segment, but some segments may lack spiracles.

The spiracles are located mid-dorsally near the posterior margin of the tergal plates covering the leg-

bearing segments.

The tracheal system of scutigeromorphs is lung like.

Centipedes possess few to many ocelli. In the scutigeromorphs, the ocelli are so clustered and organized

that they form compound eyes.

Many centipedes are negatively photo tactic,

The ovary is a single tubular organ located above the gut and the oviduct opens through a median
aperture on posterior, legless genital segment.

In the male I to 24 testes are located above the midgut.

Sperm transmission is indirect in centipedes.

Development may be epimorphic (the young have full complement of segments) or anamorphic (the

young have only aparaof the adult complement of segments)

Scutigera, Lithobius

3.4.8.3 CLASS DIPLOPODA
The Diplopoda are commonly known as millipedes or thousand-leggers.

More than 7500 species have been described.

A distinguishing feature of the class is the presence of doubled trunk segments, or diplo-segments,
derived from the fusion of two originally separate somites.

Each diplosegment bears two pairs of legs, from which the name of the class diplopoda is derived.

The diplosegmented condition is also evident internally, as there are two pairs of ventral ganglia and

two pairs of heart ostia within each segment.

The head tends to be convex dorsally and flattened ventrally, with the epistome and labrum extending
anteriorly in front of the antennae.
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Diplopods vary greatly in size. Species like Potyxenus is only 2mm long. But most of the members
are several centimeters or more in length.
Mostspecies crawl slowly about over the ground. The gaits of diplopods, although slow are adapted
for exerting a pushing force enabling the animal to pushlts way through humus, leaves and loose soil.
Most millipedes feed on decomposing vegetation. .

Eyes may be totally lacking, or there may bi-2 to g0 ocelli.
Organs of Tomosvary arepresent in many millipedes and may have an olfactory function.
A pair of long, fused, tubular ovaries lie between the rnidgut and the ventral nerve cord.
The testes occupy positions corresponding to those of the ovary but are paired tubes.
Many millipedes produce phermones, which may initiate mating be, ;rvior.

The dilpopod eggs are fertilized at the moment of laying. i0
to 300 eggs are produced at a time depending on the species.

Many millipedes construct a nest for the deposition of eggs.

Development is anamorphic. The eggs ofmost species hatch
in several weeks, and the newly hatched young usually have
only the first three pairs of legs and not more than seven
trunk rings.

Sigmoria, Polyxenus

3.4.8.4 CLASS SYMPHYLA
Symphyla is a small class with approximately 120 known
species that live in soil and mud. They range between 2 to 10
mm. long and superficially resemble centipedes (Fig. 3-3S).

The trunk contains 12 leg-bearing segments, which are
covered by 15 to 22 tergal plates.

The last (13" ) segment has a pair of spinnerets, or cerci, and
a pair of long sensory hairs. The frunk ends in a small oval telson.

F.pistome and labrum are well-developed.

Most symphylans can run very rapidly and can twist, turn
and loop theirbodies when crawling through crevices within
humus.There are no eyes. Two organs,:fTomosvary are well
developed. The genital organs are locate d on the ventral side
o f the fourth trunk segment.

The copulatory behavior of Scutigere'la is known and is
unusual. The male deposits 150 to 450 slrermatophores, each
at the end of a stalk. The female eats the spermatophore, but
inst€ad of swallowing the sperm, stores flrem in special buccal
pouches. Then it removes the eggs with its mouth frorn the
single gonopors, attaches them to the substratum. Lastly, it
smears each[gg with sperm and fertilizes it.

1st tergum

2nd-lergum

1Zth tergun

Fig. 3-38. Scutigerella immnculata
(dorsal view).
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The eggs are laid in clusters of about 8 to 12'

Parthenogenesis is common.

Development is anamorPhic.

Scutigerella, H ans eniella

3.4.8.5 CLASS PAUROPODA
The pauropods constitute a small class of soft-bodied, grub-like animals. They inhabit learmold and

soil.
All are minute,0.5 to 2mm. in length.

There are about 380 species that were described.

They are similar to millipedes in a number of ways.

Trunk usually has l1 segments, 9 of which bear a pair of legs each (Fig. 3-39).

Legs are absent in the first segment (collum) and the l lth segment and telson'

On each side of the head there is a peculiar disclike sensory organ, similar to Tomosvary of other

myriapods.
The antennae have two branches. One branch bears a flagellum and the other bears two flagella and

peculiar club shaped sensory structure.

The diet and feeding habits are poorly known.

The third trunk segment is the genital segrnent.

A single ovary lies below the gut and the oviduct opens into a depression between the legs.

A separate seminal receptacle also opens into the depression.

The iestes are located above the gut, and the sperm ducts open between the coxae of the third legs.

The eggs are laid singly or in clusters in the humus,

Development is anamorphic.
The young hatch with only three pairs of legs.

Pauropus

12 (pygidium)

Fig. 3-39. The pauropod, Pauropus silvaticus (lateral view).

3.4.g.SUMMARY
Arthropods, like annelids, are metameric animals.

The subphylum Trilobitomorpha is the most primitive of all known arthropodan $oups. Trilobites are

an extinct group of marine arthropods.



The trilobite body was in general somewhat oval and flattened.
The trilobite body was divided into three more or iess equal sections: an anterior cephalon, a middle
thorax or trunk and a posterior pygidium
Each of these body divisions was in turn divided into three lobes forming a median'arial lobe and trryo
lateral lobes. The name trilobita refers to this division of the dorsal body surface into three lobes.
Living arthropods have been divided into 3 subphyla: the subphylum Chelicerata, the subphylum
Crustacea and the subphylum Uniramia.

The subphylum chelicerata contains the only non-antennate arthropods.
The first pair of appendages is feeding structures called chelicerae.

Pedipalps are modified to perform various functions in different classes.

The subphylum Chelicerata is divided into three classes: the Merostomata, the Arachnida and the
Pycnogonida.

The subphylum Crustacea consists of mostly marine forms.

crustaceans are unique among arthropods inhaving two pairs of antennae.

Head appendages - one pair of mandibles and two pairs of maxillae characteize crustaceans.

The subphylum is divided into 8 classes namely Cephalocarida, Branchiopoda, Ostracoda, Copepoda,
Mystacocarida, Branchiura, Cirripedia and Malacostraca.

The name Uniramia is derived because of the presence of unbranched appendages.
The subphylum Uniramia includes the insects, centipedes, millipedes, symphylans and pauropods.
Uniramians are terrestrial arthropods.
The subphylum Uniramia is divided into five classes, the Insecta, the Chilopoda, the Diplopoda, the
Symphyla and the Pauropoda

3.4.10 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Aciculum: Chitinous rod that intemally supports the division of the pauropodium

Biramous: Refers to the division of annelid and some arthropod appendages into two branches.

Compound eye: An image forming eye of many arthropods composed of multiple lenses and
photoreceptors called ommatidia.

Coxa: The basal article of an arthropod appendage.

Cuticle: The nonliving, extracellular layer. It is protective or supportive in function.

Cypris: A larval stage of barnacles. It follows the nauplius larva. It is a settling larval stage. It has six
pairs of appendages and resembles an ostracod.

Ecdysis: Moulting or the periodic shedding of the skeleton.

Ecdysone: Hormone responsible for molting process.



Epicuticle: An outer layer of arthropod skeleton. It is composd of proteins and sometimes wax'

Epigastric furrow: A transverse groove found on the ventral side of the abdomen of arachnids. It

contains the reproductive openings.

Gnathobase: Spiny medial surface of the basal articles of many crustacean limbs.

Gnathochilariumt The floor of the preoral chamber formed by a fused pair of maxillae. It is a brood

flattened plate attached to the posterior ventral surface of the head of millipedes.

Hemal system: Blood vascular system.

Hemocoel: Avoluminous, blood filled cavity. It may oqcupy the entire body.

Hepatopancreas: Large, spongy, digestive diverticula from the arthropod mid gut. It is composed of
ducts and blind secretory tubules. 

t

Malpighian tubules: Arthropod excretory organs. These are blind, tubular and contractile. These

tubules arise as evaginations of the mid gut. They lie in hemocoel.

Mandibles: Third pair of oral appendages of crustaceans. Useful for chewing or grinding.

Megalopas: The post lawal stage ofcrabs. It has a large of abdomen with fully developed appendages.

Metamerism: The division'of animal's body into a linear series of similar parts or segments.

Metamerism is also known as segmentation.

Metamorphosis: Transformation of a larva into an adult.

Molt: Shedding of old cuticle. A new cuticle is secreted to replace the old cuticle.

Nauplius eye: The eye of a nauplius larva of crustaceans. It is simple and lies median to the larva.

Nauplius: Earliest and basic type of crustacean larvi. It has three pairs of appendages.

Organs of Tomosovary: Present in pairs at the base of the head antennae of some centipedes. Sensory

in function

Ovigerous legs: Present in male Pycnogonids. One of the third pair of appendages. Ir,tale use these

legs to brood the fertilized eggs.

Oviparous: Egg laying.

Parthenogenesis: The embryonic development of u{tfertilized, usually diploid eggs.
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l:1f::111111]t*"1:t"qt of a decapod (shrimp). The preceding larval stage of pro tozoeais zoea.It follows the metanauplius larva.
spermatheca: The other name for a seminal receptacle.

Spiracle: Slit like opening to the outside of the arthropod tracheal system.

Sternum: The primary ventral plate of the cuticle of each segment of an arthropod.

Subchelate: It refers to an arthropod appendage. In this the terminal piece of the appendage folds
against the subterminal piece. A movable finger is absent in the subterminal piece.

Vessel: A small tubular blood channel.

viviparous: Embryos brooded internally within the female. Supplement nutrition is suppliJd by the
parent.

Tnea (Pl. Zoeae)z The post larval stage of decapod crustaceans transforms to zoea.Itis the penultimate
larval stage of many decapod crustaceans

3.4.11 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
1. classiff the PhylumArthropoda upto classes with suitable examples.
2. Classify the Subphylum Crustacea upto classes with atleast two ixamples for each class
3. classify the subphylum uniramia upto classes giving examples.
4. Write short notes:

a. Trilobitomorpha
b. Arachnida
c. Pycnogonida
d. Diplopoda
e. Chilopoda
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3.5.1 OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

o understand the determinate cleavage
o describe the trochophore
o study the various theories involved in the evolution of trochophore

3.5.2 INTRODUCTION
Metazoans are multicellular animals. They are motile, heterotrophic organisms, which pass

through a blastula stage during the course of their early embryonic development. Although, some

such as sponges and corals are cellular (multjcellular), the cells are loosely aggregated without any

integration into tissues. They form the lowest group among the metazoa. They have remained at a

grade termed the cellular grade as opposed to the tissue grade of organization. Adult sponges and

corals have become sessile; they still retain motile larvae in their liQ,cycle. Metazoans comprise

almost all forms, which are generally considered as animals. ' /

Since the first metazoa were almost certainly radial animals (Sponges, Cnidarians), the Bilateral

animals must have sprung from a radial ancestor. There must have been an alteration from radial

symmetry to bilateral symrnetry.

The phylum Annelida comprises bilaterally symmetrical elongate vermiform animals. The

body can be divided into similar halves (right and left) through a section passing through only one

plane, median longitudinal; most of the animals belong to the bilateral symmetry.
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3.5.3 EGG DEPOSITION
Many polychaetes shed their eggs freely into the seawater. The eggs becomc planktonic. Somepolychaetes, however, retain the eggs within their protective retreats. Tubes and burrows in whichthey live may contain the polychaete eggs. Some iolychaetes lay the eggs in mucous masses. The

mucous masses lodging the eggs are attached to tubes or other oUl""trlFor example, Arenicola, a
bamboo worm produces a small ovoid egg mass. The egg mass is found attached to the chimney of the
tube.

Many other tube dwelling polychaetes brood their eggs within the tubes. A few species such as
Neries limnicola brood their eggs within the coelom j

3.5.4 DEVELOPMENT OF THE EGG
Depending on the species, the amount of yolk in the polychaete egg varies differently.

Determinate or mosaic development, characteristic of most of th. ptotortoies such as polyclad
flatworms, nemertines, annelids and mollusks. The annelidan eggs undergo determinate or mosaic
type of development. Determinate type of development is usually associated with spiral cleavage.

In spiral cleavage, the spindle axes are oriented obliquely with respect to the polar axis of the
egg. As a result the blastomeres alternate with one another. The cells of one tier resting in the angles
between the cells below them. This displacement may be clockwise (dextotropic) or counter clockwise
(levotropic). Spiral cleavage is commonly holoblastic but unequal. In spiral .l.uuug., the fate of each
blastomere can be determined, a tlpe of study known as celi lineage. As a result of the course of
developmental events, the embryo becomes an unequal coeloblastula.ln Neries, Capitullaiand others,
the eggs are yolky and the embryo becomes a stereo blastula. Gastrulation takes place by invagination
or epiboly or both. After gastrulation the embryo develops into a top shaped trochophtre,laia. The
mouth forms at the site of the blastopore by way of a stomodaeal invaginuiion. In forms with an anus,
the blastopore elongates and closes medially so as to leave the anterior end as mouth and its posterior
end as anus. The anal end usually closes temporarily. Later it reopens as the permanent anus. A
stomodaeum is universal throughout protostomia. Growth processes elsewhere inihe embryo usually
shift the mouth forward. The embryo develops an apica.li{ of cilia and an equator girdle of cilia ani
swims about as a free-swimming larva.

3.5.5 THE TROCHOPHORE
The trochophores are of two tlres: planktotrophic and lecithotrophic.
Planktotrophic trochophores are found in the life history oi Owenia, Polygordiar, phyllodocids and

.-serpulid fan worms. The greatest development of larvat'strucfures is attained in these forms. They'feed 
on plankton with long larval existence. Hence, these are called planktotrophic. '

The yolky and non-feeding lecithotrophic larvae are found in the life cycle of nereids and eunicids.
Theselarvaeareboffomdwellers.Theirlarvalexistenceisshort.

3.5.6 STRUCTURE OF THE TROCHOPHORE ;

The trochophore, which is found in annelids and mollusks, is somewhat biconical creature
with a protruding equator (Fig. 340A,B). Externally it is covered with'a single layered epithelium
(ectoderm), thickened at the apical pole into a.sensory plate (apical), yhich bears .a tuft of cilia.

\:
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Fig. 3-40. A, External view of a trochophore larva
showing characteristic cilliary bands - trochophore of
the annelid Polygordius.

Fig. 340. B, An annelid trochophore - intemal anatomy.

l, apical tuft of cillia;2, apical sensory plate; 3, ectomesoderm;4,

eye; 5, prototroch; 6, mouth; 7, stomodaeum; 8. stomach; 9,

proctodaeum; 10, anus; ll, statocyst; 12, archinephridium,
consisting of one solenocyte; 13, mesoderm bands; 14, blastocoel.

Around the equator there is a girdle of cilia termed the prototroctr" which passes above the mouth, and

there maybe a secondary equatorial girdle, the metafioch thatpasses below the mouth and sometimes

also a ciliated girdle around the anus - telotroch or paratroch.

A complete digestive tract is present extending in an L- shape from the mouth at the equator to

the anus at the lower pole; it consists of a ciliated stomodaeum leading into an expanded rounded

stomach from which the short nilTowed intestine proceeds to the anus. Between the digestive tract

and the ectoderm there is a spacious cavity, which is the blastular cavity or blastocoel. Various sense

organs including eyes and statocysts may be present. To either side of the intestine lies a mesoderm

band derived from a teloblast and near this there is on each side a nephridiuqgconsisting of a tubule

whose inner end is closed by one oI morq solenocytes. A solenocyte is u l91q tubular cell having a

flagellum playing in the tube. Nephridiawith solenocytes axe undoubtedly different type of nephridia

with flame bulbs; the later are generally present throughout the acoelomate and pseudocoelomate

bilateria.
tr,

3.5.7 METAMORPHOSIS
The trochophore transforms into the juvenile body form (Fig.3-8) after metamorphosis. The

most significant changes, which occur during metamorphosis are:

the gradual lengthening of the growth zone

the lengthening of the region between the rrouth and the telotroch



The segments develop from anterior to posterior region. The germinal region (growth zone)
remains just in front of the terminal pygidium. Thrrs, in adult polychaetes the oldest segments lie close
to the head ofihe wonn. In the pretrochal region the cells of the apical plate form the prostomium and
the brain. The major part of the body of the adult is formed in the pretrochal region.

The metamorphosing larvae are elongated. They remain planktonic for varying lengths of
time. Metamorphosing larvae (stages of spironids, sabellarids and oweniids) possess greatly eniarged,
erectile, anterior setae that serye as floatation or protective devises. Metamorphosis may result in ttre
immediate termination of a planktonic existence. In many polychaetes, the frochophore stage is passed
in the egg before hatching. In such polychaetes metamorphosis is more direct. In such direct
metamorphosis larval skuctures are poorly developed in the beginning. Still there may be a free-
swimming, post trochophore larval stage. For exampl e; in Autolyrns (a brooding species) an elongated
larva comes out by breaking the brood sac of the mother. In some other species, plank tonic stages are
absent. The larval forms may assume the adult mode of existence on emerging from the jelly case.

' Annual species, which live only for one or two years produce a large number of relatively
small eggs. They have well developed plank tonic larvae. They are feeding larvae with a week or
more of larval existence. Perennial species, which live for more than one year produce a small number
of large, yolky eggs and non-feeding benthic larvae.

3.5.8 TROCHOPHORE THEORY
The name trochophore originated with Hatschek ( I 878); he developed the trochophore theory.

According to Hatschek, trochophore is the larva of an ancestral formTrochozoonthat was the common
ancestral form of most of bilateral phyla. And of the bilateral phyla, a living rotifer Troehosphaera
resembles to trochophore. Semper in 1959 discovered rotifers in the rice fields of Philippines, which
he named Trochos.phaera (Fig.34l). This rotifer shows considerable resemblances to trochophore.
The resemblance'between the trochophore and the Trochosphaera are:

Fig. 3-41. Planktonic rotifer - the voluminous
pseudocoel of Trochosphaera solstiliqlis

the general pseudocoelomare grade of
structure
the ciliated girdles
the structure and location of the brain and
the nature of its attached sense organs
the muscle bands
the nephridia
the form of the digestive tract and
the presence ofan anus
For sorne time the rotifer like nature ofthe

hypothetical trochozoon was considered. ?

Later rotifers are regarded as specialized types by
having ciliarygirdles, which show alikeness to that
of ciliary girdles of trochophores. Further,
Trochosphaera has been found bnd restudied in



various localities; it was concluded that rotifer has no evorutionary significance with regard to the

trochophore theory. Nevertheless while discarding the roti{erpart ofthe trochophore theory one must

'-\nlrorqnfcr i e fheffi;i#;;; ,ti;;;il; *J ,n. rotirer, rrochos)haera share a common\character i'e' the

pseudocoelomate grade of structure' 
+

Nearly identical trochophore occurs in 2 phyla in which the adults are anatomically different

i.e. the anneliis and mollusks. Thir r.rgg"sts that trochophore is a reminiscence of the coilrmon ancestor

of eucoelomate protostomia and also of pseudocoelomate groups' However, the origin of acoelomate

bilateriaremains unaccounted for this theory'

3.5.9 THE CTENOPHORE - TROCHOPTIORE THEORY

There was another assumption that a ctenophore resembles to a trochophore. The ctenophore-

trochophore theory suggests that the trochophore may pass lirectly 
from a ctenophore like ancestor to

the troctrozoon so as tJuridge the gap between radiate and bilateral animals. The resemblances between

the ctenophore and trochophore are: apical nerve center with its attached sense organ: and radiating

sub epidermal neryes (often 8 in number as in spiral cleavage), occulrence of cross in cleavage pattern

and origin of prototroch from 4 groups of ciliated cells'

But the course of spiral cleavage or developmental events of cleavage and the nervous system

of,the developed trochophore (with itJlongitudinal nerves connected by circular nerves) is more like

that of acoel (polyclad fiatrvorm) than is like that of a ctenophore. The ctenophore-trochophore theory

is therefore rejected on these grounds.

3.5.10 EVOLUTIONARY SIGNIFICANCE
Amain difliculty in the path of the trochophore theory and its variants had been to separate the

acoelomate groups; it was suggested that the flatworms might have derived frgm the acoeloid grade

of ancestor. The phylogenetic series here proposed is: planuloid ancestor-acoeloid ancestor-trochozoon

(pseudocoelomate grade).

The salient features of the trochophore are the form of nervous system, the presence of anus

and the occrrrence of primitive nephridia. These salient features indicate that the ancestral form of

trcchophore would b; higher than a flatworm (pseudocoelomate) and lower than an annelid

(coelomate).

3.5.T1 SUMMARY
Determinate development, characteristic of most of the protostomia, is usually associated with the

spirar type of cleavage, found in polyclad flatworms, nemertines, annelids and mollusks.
, In the annelids and mollusks, spiral cleavage often results in a characteristic larva known as the

trochophore.

A trochophore larva is the basic larval stage of polychaetes'

The trochophore larva is somewhat biconical creature with a protruding equator.

It is covered externally by a one-layered epithelium (ectoderm).



An apical lobe with an apical tuft of cilia; a first equatorial girdle of cilia, the protofioch which passes
above the mouth; a second equatorial girdle of cilia, metatroch, which purr6 below the mouth and
sometimes a ciliated circlet, telotroch around anus are the characteristic features of trochophore.
A complete digestive tract (in an L shape), nervous system, excretory system, sense organs and a
spacious cavity or blastocoel are present.

The trochophores are planktotrophic or lecithotrophic.

3.5.12 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Metatroch: A second girdle of cilia that develops posterior to the protofioch of a trochophore.

Prototroch: Pre oral ring of cilia of a trochophore larva.

Spiral cleavage: Type of cleavage pattern in which the cleavage spindles or cleavage planes are
oblique to the polar axis of the egg. '
Telotroch: A ring of cilia that encircles the anus at the posterior end of the larva.

3.5.13 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONS
l. Describe the trochophore larva with a labeled diagram. Add a note on its evolutionary

significance.
2. Explain the various theories involved in the path of trochophore evolution.
3. Write short notes on

i) Trochophore
ii) Trochophore theory
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4.I.I. OBJECTIVES :

The purpose of this lesson is to :

* describe the body organization of molluscs and

* understand the physiology of molluscs.

4.I.2. INTRODUCTION :

The phylum Mollusca forms the second largest invertebrate phylum with about 80,000living

species. In addition, about 35,000 fossil species have been described. This phylum has had a long

geological history that dates back to the Cambrian. The possession of a mineral shell increases the

chances of preservation that has resulted in a rich fossil record.

Molluscs are primitively bilateratly symmetrical, soft bodied and unsegmented animals. The

members of this phylum show a great diversity of form. They include such familiar animals like

chitons, snails, slugs, clams, oysters, squids and octopods. Inspite of some striking differences among

Snails, clams and squids, all the molluscs are built on the same fundamental plan. They exhibit a

remarkable uniformity in the internal organization of body. All the molluscs show two important

characters unique to the phylum - the presence of radula and mantle. The occurrence of radula and

mantle are not found elsewhere in the animal kingdom.

4.I.3 DISTRIBUTION :
Molluscs are mostly aquatic, especially marine. Some are found in freshwater and a few like

gastropods and bivalves are terrestrial. Some aquatic forms are pelagic, living along sea shores in



shallow waters and also among corals. Some

, throughout the world on the coastal lines except
in tropics.

occur very deep upto 12,000 meters. They occur
in regions.of extreme cold. They are more abundant

Most of the molluscs are free-living. Some cling to rocks, shells and wood. Some like clams
and snails burrow, wheroas most of the cephalopods swim. A great variation is seen in their size and
form. The smallest molluscs are the chitons with 3mm to 40cm long. The giant clam (Tridacna) of
the south pacific attains a length of 1.5 meters or more and may weigh over I 100 kg. The giant squid
(Architeuthrsl is the largest known invertebrate having 6 meters long body with tentacles measuring
10.5 meters.

4.I,4. BODY ORGANIZATION IN MOLLUSCS :

To understand the basic design of molluscan body, it is necessary to examine a generalized
mollusc. In the following description of a hypothetical animal, some features such as the structure
and function of the degistive tract and gills are considered as important characters among primitive
living species of different classes. Neverthesess, they provide a model for understanding the body
organization of the major classes of molluscs.

4.1.4.1. BODY FORM :

A mollusc on which the general description is based on is an aquatic animal. It moves over
and grazes on the sufface of a hard substratum. Its body is bilaterally symmetrical, somewhat ovoid
in shape (Fig. a-1) and measures several centimeters in length. The body has an anterior head, a
dorsal visceral hump and a ventral flattened muscular foot modified for creeping, burrowing or
swimming. The dorsal surface is covered by an oval, convex, shield-like shell that protects the
underlying internal organs, or visceral mass.

Shell, Mantle and Foot:The shell may be of one piece called univalve or oftwo, pieces, called
bivalve. The underlying epidermis, called the mantle (or pallium), secretes the animal's shell, and the
most active secretion occurs around the edge of the mantle and some new material is added to the
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Fig. 4-1. Generalized mollusc (lateral view), Arrows
indicate path of water current through mantle cavity.
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Z,mllogy J General organization of Mollusca

olderportions of the shell. Thus, the shell increases in diameter and thicknes:-, at the same time -airs
of pedal retractor muscles enable the animal to pull its shell down against i e substratum on wluch it
lives. Each retractor muscle is attached to the inner surface of the shell and is inserted into each side

of the foot.

In most living molluscs, the epidermis of the exposed body parts including the foot and the

mantle epidermis are covered by cilia and contain mucous gland cells. Mucus glands are more on the

foot, where they lubricate the substratum to facilitate locomotion.

Between the mantle and the body is a chamber called mantle cavity. In this protective mantle
cavity are pairs of gills or ctenidia and openings of pairs of nephridia (Fig. a-l).

4.l.4.2.Gilts: )
Each gill (ctenidium) consists of a long, flattened axis projecting from the anterior wall of thQ

mantle cavity and contains blood vessels, muscles and nerves (Fig. a-2A). To each side of the broad '
surface of the axis are attached flattened, triangular filaments that alternate in position with those
filaments on the opposite side of the axis (Fig.a-2 B and C). Such a Silf is srud to be bipectinate.
Many living molluscs, however, have monopectinate gills in which the fiIaments occur on only onc
side of the anis, like Jeeth on a comb. The gills are located on opposite sides of the mantle cavity and
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Fig. 4-2. A, Tlansverse section through the body of an ancestral mollusc at the level of the mantle cavity. B,
Front sectiotti through the primitive gill, showing alternating filaments and supporting chitinous rods. C,
Transverse section through the gill of the prir ir ve gastropod Haliuis. Large outlined iurows indicate the
direction of water current over gill filaments; sr-^all solid arrpws indicate the direction of cleansing ciliary
currents; srfiall broken alrows indicate the direction of blood flow within gill filaments.
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are held in position by a ventralrntt a'dorsal membrane. Water enters the lower part of the mantle
cavity from the posterior, paps6 upward between gill filaments, and then moves posteriorly back out
of the cavity.

Gills ar-q-provided with surface ciliation.. Propulsion of water through the mantle cavity is
largely effected by the beating of a powerful band of lateral cilia located on the gills just behind the
frontal margin (which has first contact with the inhalant water stream) (Fig. a-2C). Sediment brought
in by water currents is trapped by mucus on the gills. It is carried upward first by the frontal cilia and
then by abffontal cilia toward the axis. From the axis, the exhalant current sweeps the sediment out.
On the mantle roof are two patches of mucus-secreting epithelium, called hypobranchial glands (Fig.
4-2A). They lie downstream to each gill and trap sediment in the existing water current.

Two blood vessels run through the gill axis. The afferent vessel, which carries blood into the
gill, runs within the abfrontal margin. The efferent vessel, which drains the gills, runs along the
frontal margin. Blood flows through the filaments from the afferent vessel to the efferent vessel (Fig.
4-2C). The external water stream flowing'from the frontal to the abfrontal margin, constitutes a

counter current flow. Such counter current_flow maximizes the uptake of oxygen by the gill.

4.1.4.3. Digestive System :
Many living molluscs, gruzeon fine algae and other organisms growing on rocks. The anterior

mouth opens into a cuticle-lined buccal cavity. The floor of the buccal cavlty is thickened by an

elongated, muscular, cartilaginous mass, the odontophore (Fig.4-3). A membranous belt, the radula,

bears transverse rows of teeth and extends medially over the odontophore and around its anterior end.

The radula arises from a deep out pocket, called the radula sac, from the posterior wall of the buccal

cavity. The odontophore can be projected out of the mouth. The radula can also move to some extent

over the odontophore. At rest, the lateral margins of the radula tend to roll up within the sac. As the

odontophore is projected out of the mouth over the substratum, the c\anging tension causes the radula

belt to flatten as it bends around the odontophore tip. The flattening in turn brings about the erection

g&r*ool*n a ----\'
Fig. 4-3. Molluscan radlla.
A, Mouth cavity, showing
radula apparatus (lateral

view). B, hotraction of the
radula against the

substratum. Co Retracting
movement, during which
substratum is scra@by

radula teeth. D, The cutting
action of radula teeth when

they are erected over the

end ofthe odontophore
during radula ietraction.

'\



of the teeth. In living species, the radula acts as a scrapef and collector. Because the radula teeth

recurve posteriorly, the effective scraping stroke is forward and upward when the odontophore is

retracted (Fig. a-3 B to D). Scraprng results in a gfadual loss of membrane and teeth at the anterior

end of the radula. To compensate for this loss, new teeth are continuously secreted at the posterior

end" The radula grows slowly atarate of one to five rows of teeth per day.

A pair of salivary glands opens onto the anterior dorsal wall of the buccal'cavity. The mucus

secreted by these glands lubricates the radula and entangles the ingested food particles. Food in
mucus strings passes from the buccal cavity into a tubular oesophagus and then to stomach (Fig. aa).
In primitive living molluscs, the stomach is shaped like an ice cream cone. Its anterior end is broad

and hemispherical into which the oesophagus opens. The
posterior end is tagned which leads into the intenstine. The

anterior region of the stomach is lined with chitin except for a
ciliated, ridged sorting region and the entrance point for two
ducts from a pair of lateral digestive glands (Liver), or diver-
ticula. The posterior region of the stomach, called the style

sac, is ciliated.

Digestion : Inthe stomach, the ingested food is rotated
by cilia ofthe style sac. The rotation winds up the mucus food
strings, drawing them along the oesophagus and into the
stomach (Fig. a-l). The relatively stiffrotating mucus mass

is called a protostyle. The size and consistency of particles

within the string vary greatly. , The chitinous linfng of the
anteriorpart of the stomach protects the wall from damage by
sharp surfaces. The acidity of the stomach fluid (pH 5-6 in

living molluscs) decreases the viscocity.of the mucus and aids in freeing the food particles from
mucus. Such particles are swept towards the sorting region where they are graded by siz'e. Lighter
and finerparticles are driven by the cilia of the ridges to the duct openings of the digestive diverticula.
Heavier and larger particles are carried in tS grooves between the ridges to a large groove running
along the. floor of the stomach to theintestif.

,i

Particles utilized as food p\s into ith, d,r.t, of the digestive glands, pnd digestion occurs
within the cells of the distal tubules. Although digestion appears to be mostlyfntracellular in primi-
tive molluscs, atleast some extraceltulardigestionbccurs within the stomacn cafurty ofmost advanced

species. 'I
Intestine is long and coiled tffg. +-f l. It functions hrgely in the formation of fecal pellets.

The anus opens middorsally at the posteriormargin of the mantle cavlty, and wastes are swepty away'
by the exhalant current. :.:--1'

4.1.4.4. Circulatory system i - a
Pericardium or relatively small coelomic cavity is locaiod iiittre middorsal region of the body

(Fig. a-l). It surrounds the heart dorsally and a portion of the.intestine ventrally, The heart consists of
a pair of posterior auricles and a single anterior venfiicle. The buricles drain blood from each gill via
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Fig.4-4:. Diagram of a primitive
molluscan stomach.
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the efferent vessels and then pass it into the muscular ventricle. Ventricle pumps the blood anteriorly.,
through a single aorta. The aorta branches into smallerblood vessels that deliverthe bloodinto tissue
spaces and sinuses of the hemocoel. From the tissue sunises blood returns back to heart by way of the
nephridia and the gills. This is an oversimplifiedpicture of molluscan circulation. In living molluscs
there is a considerable variation in the flow pattern. Like vertebrates and unlike all other inverte-
brates, the blood of squids and octopods is completely enclosed within vessels lined by endothelium.
This is presumably because the vasculgrzsystem of these animals, like that of vertebrates, is a high
pressure system, important in sgfpOrting their high activity. The blood contains amoebocytes as well
as the respiratory pigment calldd hemocyanin.

4.l.4.5.Nervous system i '
The ground plan of the molluscan neryous system consists o1'a circumesophageal nerve ring

from the underside of which two pairs of nerve cords extend posteriorly (Fig. a-l). Because there are

four nerve co4ds, molluscs are said to show tetranbury. The ventral pair of cords, called the pedal

cords, innervates the muscles of the foot 'The dorsal pair, called the visceral cords, innervates the

mantle and visceral organs. Transverse cbnnections of each pair of cords gives the appearance of a
ladder.

4.1.4.6 Sense organs :

The sense organs of many living molluscs include tentacles, a pair of eyes, a pair of statocysts

in the foot, and osphradia. The osphradia are patches ofpensory epithelium located on thE posterior
-margin of ihe ventral mesentery that supports each gill (Fig. 4-1). They furrutiuri as chcnrorcceptors-

and also determine the amount of sediment in the inhalant current.

4.1.4.7 .Excretory System :

The excretory organs, usually called kidneys, are organized into a metanephridial system. In

living molluscs, there are commonll, one or two kidneys (Fig. 4-l). A typical kidney tubule has one

end connected to the pericardial cavity and the other

opening to the outside through a nephridiopore. However,

in most molluscs, the connection with the pericardial cavify

(renopericardial canal) and the nephridiopore are at the

same end of the nephridium. The riephridium is thus a

blind sac. The nephridiopore opens at the back of the

mantle cavity. The pericardial coclom receives blood

ultrafiltrate through the auqicular wz,ll of the heart, which

contains podocytes. The pericardial fluid then passes

through the nephrostome into the ki<lney tubule. Here

secretion ofwastes fiom the blood, as wcll as some selective

reabsorption, may occur through the trrbule wall, and the

final urine is discharged through a pair of renal pores into

the mantle cavity.
Fig.4-5. Trochophore larva bf tfre
gastropod N otoacmaea scutum.
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Fig. 4-6. Veliger larva of the slipper snail, Crepidulc. A. Lateral view B. Frontal view.

4.1.4.8. Reproductlon and I)evelopment :
The generalized mollusc is dioecious and has a pair of an anterior, dorsolateral gonads (Fig. a-

l). When ripe, the eggs or sperm release into the coelomic cavity and are carried to the outside
througb the kidneys. Fertilization occurs externally in the seawater. Following a period of spiral
cleavage, a gastula develops into a flee swimming trochophore larva (Fig. a-s).

In most of the molluspans the ftochophore passes into a rnore highly developid veliger larva,\
in which the foot, shell and other sffuctures make their appearance (!ig. 4-6) CharacteriJtically, a,
veliger larva has to ciliated flqpt, calied a velum. The velum servis as a swimming and feeding otg*.
At the end of larval life, the larva sinks to the bottom and metamorphoses to assume the benthic habit
of the adult.

4.15. SUMMARY: (

l. Members of the Phylum Mollusca, .the second largest phyla of animals, have bedn in exisF
ence since Cambrian.

2. They are distinguished by a muscular hot, a calcareous shell secreted by the unclerlyiirg
body wall, the mantle and a feeding organ, the radula.

3. They are found in the sea, in freshwater and on land. Some are pelagic and some inhabit
deep waters. They may be free living or sessile.

4. A- generalized mollusc is bilaterally symmetrical and possesses an anterior head, a dorsal
visceral.mass, covered by a shield-shaped shell and a flat creeping foot. '.

-5. Several pairs ofgills are located within a mantle cavity created by the overhanging mantle
and shell. The gills (ctenidia) are composed of numerous flattened filaments that extend afi*"trfy
from each side of a supporting axis.. Each filament bears lateral cilia" which create the ventilatini
cunsnt, and frontal cilia aud abfrontal'cilia, which remove particulate matter.

6. The radula" a membranous belt of recurved chitinous teeth stetched over a muscular car-
tilage base, the odontophore. It functions as a scraper in feeding



7. The primitive stomach is adapted for processing fine particles of food (especially algae)
scraped from hard surfaces by the radula. A rotating, mucous mass in the style sac acts like a wincllass,
pulling is a food laden mucous string from the esophagus. Particles are separated oler a sortirig
region and fine particles axe sent up the ducts of the digestive glands, where intracellular digestion
occu$. Intestine functions in the tbrmation of fecal pellets. Wastes are swept away by the exhaleut
crurent.

8. The blood vascular system is a hemocoel. Blood flows from the gills into one (or more)
pair of auricles. From each auricie blood piuses into &e cenfral venfiicle, wtrich pumps it oui tiuough
the aorta for distibution to the tissue sinuses.

9. The heart is surrounded by a coelomic cavity (pericardial cavity) that receives an ultrafiltrate
ofthe blood. The metanephridial excretory tubules, called kidneys, drain the pericardial cavity, modify
the ulnafiltrate, and empty into the mantle cavity.

10. The ground plan of the nervous system consists of a circumesophageal nerve ring, from
which extend a pair ofpedal nerve cords innervating the foot aod a pair of visceral cords innervating
the mantle and visceral mass.

I l. Tlpical sense organs are tentacles, eyes, statocysts and one or two osphradia tn the mantlc
cavity.

. )? 12. The generalized mollusc is dioecious, with a pair of gonads in the visceral mass adjacent
co &e pericardium. Gametes are released into the pericardial ooelom, and the kidneys function as
gonoducts. In such primitive molluscs fertilization is external, and development is planktdnic.

13. Cleavagb is spiral, a trochophore is the first larval stage, and a veliger is the second.

4.1.6. KEY TERMINOLOGY :

..' 'tpectinate: Refers to a gill in which the filaments occur on both siCes of the gill axis.
' .tlood vascular system: Circulatory system of bilaterally symmetrical animals thai develops within

the connective tissue.

Buccal cavity: Cavity within the mouth opening.

Calcareous: Composed of calcium carbonate.

Ctenidium (pl. ctenidia): A rrolluscan gill in which the fiiaments alternatc on opposite sides of the,

axis.

Eioecious: Having separate sexes, i.e., some individuals contaln the male reproducti,ve systent

and other individuals contain the female syst€m.

Fool Ventral surface of a mollusc that is muscular and flattened, forming a creeping sole.

Hemocoel: A voluminous, blocd-filled cavity, occupying all or most of the body.

Mantle: A body wall fold that secretes a shell.

Mantle cavity (pallial cavity): Protective chamber: created by the overhanging of a. mantle

Monopectinate : Refers to a gill in which the filannents occur on only one side of the a:ris, like teeth

on a comb.
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Nephridium (pl. Nephridia): An excrLrrory tubule that usually opens to the exterior via a nephridiopore.

The inner end of the tubule may be blind (protonephridium), ending in terminal

cells or may open into the coelom (metanephridi:rm) through a ciliated funnel.

Nephrostome:
Odontophore:

Osphradium:

Radula:

Trochophore:

Veliger:

An open ciliated funnel at the inner coelomic end of a metanephr(dium.

An efongated, muscul ar, cartilaginous mass in the floor of the birccal cavity of
many molluscs:

Sensory-area in the incurrent siphon of some molluscs.

A membr4,nou, b.tt, found in most molluscs. It bears transverse roWs of t"eth and

extends medially over the odontophore and around its anterior end..r 
\.

Type of larva in which the larval body is ringed by a girdle of ciliaithe prototroch.

Molluscan planktotrophic larva that supersedes the trochophore, and in which'the
shell, foot, velum and othgr structures make their appearance. ,\

4.1.7. Self Assessment Questions :

1. Give an account on'the general organization of phylum Mollusca.
2" Describe the body organization of ageneralized mollusc.
3. Wdte notes on :

a) Gitls in bivalves.
' b) Radula

, c) Osphradium
d) Veliger larva
e) Mantle
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4.2. CLASSIFICATION OF PHYLUM MOLLUSCA

4.2.1. Objectives
4.2.2. Introduction
4.2.3. General characters
4.2.4. Classification
4.2.5. Class Aplacophora

4.2.5.1. SubclassChaetodermomorpha
4.2.5.2. Sub class Neomeniomorpha

4.2.6 Class Polyplacophora
4.2.6.A. Order: Paleoloricata
4.2.6.8 Order:Neoloricata

4.2.7. Class Monoplacophora
4.2.8. Class Gastropoda

4 2 8' 
iliii-Hh ilT.t'"",:il:T""u"
4,2.8.1.C Order Neogastropoda

4.2.8.2. Subclass. Opisthobranchia

1,1,|l,llllili-$H.
4.2.8.2.8 Order Acochlidioidea
4.2.8.2.F Order Philinoglossacea

l:i:i:i:?, ff ::: iilHL,::;
4.2.8.2.I OrderNudibranchia
4.2,8.2J OrderRhodopacea

i:X:i:i:{ 3 :::: ;ilil'f"Iacea
4.2.8.3. SubclassPulmonata

4.2.8.3.A Order Basammatophona
4.2.8.3.8 Order Stylammatophora
4.2.8.3.C Order Systellomatophora

4.2.9. Class Bivalvia
4.2.9.1. SubclassProtobranchia

4.2.9.1.A Order Nuculoida
4,2.9.1.8 Order Solemvoida .'
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4.2.9.2. Subclass Pteriomorphia
4.2.9.2;.A Order Arcoida
4.2.9.2.8 Order Mytiloida
4.2.9.2.C Order Pterioida
4.2.9.2.D Order Ostreoida
4.2.9.2.8 Order Limoida

4.2.9.3. Subclass Palaeoheterodonta
4.2.9.3A Order Unionoida
4.2.9.3.8 Order Trigonioida

4.2,9.4. Subclass Heterodonta
4.2.9.4.4 Order Veneroida
4.2.9.4.8 Order Myoida
4.2.9.4.C Order Hippuritoida

4.2.9.5. Subclass Anomalodesmata
4.2.10. Class Scaphopoda
4.2.11. Class Cephalopoda

4.2.11.1. Subclass Nautiloidea
4.2.11.2. Subclass Ammonoidea
4.2.11.3. Subclass Coeleoidea

4.2.11.3.A Order Belemnoidea
4.2.11.3.8. Or{er Sepioidea
4.2.11.3.C Order Teuthoidea
4.2.11.3.D Order Vampyromorpha
4.2.11.3.8 Order Octopoda

4.2.12. Summary
4.2.13. Key Terminology
4.2.14. Self Assessment Questions
4.2.15. Reference Books.

4.2.1,. OBJECTIVES :

The purpose of this lesson is to :

il( understand the general characters of the phylum Mollusca and
{e classiff the phylum Mollusca upto orders.

4.2.2. INTRODUCTION:
Mollusca is the second largest phylum in the animal kingdom. The word Mollusca is derived

from the latin word, mollis (: soft). The term "Mollusca"'was coined by Aristototle. Cuvier defined
Mollusca as : "Molluscs are soft bodied, bilateglly symmetrical, unsegmented coelomate animals;
usually shelled having a mantle, ventral foot, anterior head and a dorsdl visceral mass". Molluscs
came into existence in the early Cambrian period. They have occupied different habitats of'land and
water and established themselves thereafter.

The beautiful symmetry colouration and variety of molluscan shells fascinate millions of
collectors. This contributed much to the knowledge of the phylum. As a result, molluscs are the best



taxonomically known group next to birds and mammals. The study of Mollusca is called Malacology
and the study of shells is Conchology.

4.2.3. GENERAL CHARACTERS :
l. Majority of mollusks are marine, some are freshwater and few others are terrestrlal.
2' They are fundamentally bilaterally symmetrical. Some gastropods and cephatopfas became

secondarily asymmetrical.

3. Highly organized body showing tissue'organ grade of organization.
a: They are triploblastic, true coelomate animals.

5. The bod is soft, unsegmented and consists of head, foot, mantle and visceral mass. Jointed
appendages are absent.

6. The body is covered with one layered, often ciliated epidermis

7 . Body is generally protected by an exoskeletal calcareous shell of one or more pieces, secreted
by the mantle. Some have internal shell and in some pulmonates like Vaginulus, the shell is
absent.

,8. The head bears a terminal mouth, eyes, t'entaelei.and other sense organs. A distinct h ad is
lacking in Pelecypoda and Scaphopoda.

9. A thick and highly muscular ventral foot forms the locomotory organ. It is abs, ' rnly in
oysters.

10. The visceral mass contains the vital organs of the body.

ll' The visceral mass is coveredby a thick, muscular fold of the body wall callecl mantle or
pallium.

12. The space left in between the mantle and visceral mass is called the mantle cavity containing
the gills and the openings of the digestive, nephridial and reproductive systems.

13. Body cavity is a haemocoel. The true coelom is reduced and is repreented by pericardial,
nephridial and reproductive cavities.

"I4. Alimentary canal is a simple U - shaped tube or shows coiling.

15. A rasping organ called radula is present on the floor of the buccal cavity. It is absent in
bivalves (Pelecypoda).

16. A large digetive gland is present. It is involved in digestion, absorption and storage. Sometimes
' salivary glands are also present.

17 . Respiratory organs consists of numerous gills or ctenidia usually provided with osphradium at
the base. Lung is developed in terrestrial forms. Respiratory pigment is usually haemocyanin.

18. Circulatory system is open and lacunai" typ'e except in cephalopods which shows some
tendency towards a closed system.

19. Heart is present on the dorsal side and enclosed in a pericardium. It consists of one to four
auricles and one ventricle.

20. Nervous system consists of paired cerebral, pleural, pedal and visceral ganglia and they are

connected by commissures and connectives.
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2|.senseorgansareeyes'tentacles,lithocystsandosphradium.
22. Excretory organs are the sac-like kidneys or metanephridia which are true coelomoducts'

They commtinicate from pericardial cavity to the exterior by nephridiopore'

23. Sexes usually separate (dioecious) but some are hermaphroditic. some are protandric'

Gonads and gonoducts are usually single'

24. Fertilization is internal or external. Mostly oviparous and a few are viviparous'

25. cleavage is spiral and determinate type. Development is direct or indirect with trochophore

or veliger larvae in the life history'

26. Asexual reproduction and segmentation are-tolFlly absent.

4.2.4. CLASSIFICATION . '-

Classification of Mollusca is mainly based on the structure and ghape 6f shell and the posi-

tion of foot. Phylum Mollusca is divided into seven classes.

4.2.s. CLASS APLACOPHORA z

l. All are marine and live in burrows. some live among Qqrals ;\ .

2. These are primitive molluscs. 'r

3. Body worm-like, and cylindrical.

4. Shell is absent.

5. Foot absent or reduced to a ventral ridge'

6. The integument (mantle) is covered by a cuticle and contains embedded calcareous scales or

spicules.

7. Radula may or may not be Present.

8. Mostly hermaPhroditic.
g. Life history includes trochophore larva.

4.2.5.1.SU8-CLASS CHAETODERMOMORPHA (=Caudofoveata) :

L Burrowing aPlacoPhorans'

2. Foot absent or reduced-

3. .A pair of bipectinate gills located in the posttirior mantle cavity'

Examples : Chaetoderma (Fig.4-7), Scutopus.

Fig. a-7.'Chaetoderma



Classification of phylum Moltusc.
4.2.5.2. SUB-CLASS NEOMENIOMORPHA (=Sotenogasrres)l. Live on the surface of cnidarians2. Foot reduced to a ventral ridge3. Gills absent.

Examples : Neomenia (Fig. 4._g), Lepidomenia.

pogterior chambsr

Fig.4-8. Neomenia

CLASS POLYPLACOPHORA:
Commonly called chitons
Body is more or less oval and dorsoventrally flattened.
Dorsal surface is covered by eight overlapping shell plates.
Ventral surface is occupied by a broad creeping foot.-
Head indistinct and devoid of eyes and tentacles.
Gills numerous (6 to 88 pairs), located in the palrial groove rying between
the foot and the mantle edge (girdle).
lexes are usually separate (dioecious) with a single gonad.
Trochophore larva is present in the life cycle.
Mostly intertidal in habitat.

4.2.6.A ORDER PALEOLORICATA :
Paleozoic and Mesozoic chitons in which the shell plates lack the middle calcareous layer(articulamentum).

4.2.6.8. ORDER NEOLORICATA :

4.2.6.
l.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l.
)

Fossil and living chitons in which the shell plates possess a middle calcareous 1ayer.
valves of the shell with or without i4iertionplates and teeth.
Examples : Lepidopleurus, Chiton (Fig4-9), chaetopleura(Fig. a-10) , cryptochiton.

pLts rEd

gmf.l

girdlo

Shell platea

-

Fig4-9. Chiton.A- Dorsal view; B-Ventral view Fig 4-10. Chaetopleura
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4.2.6. CLASS MONOPLACOPHORA :

1. Monoplacophorans inhabit deep water'

2. Body possesses b single symmetrical shell

3. Shell varies in shape from a flattened, shiel&like plate to a short

cone. Shell has : to g pairs of pedal retractor muscle scars

(Gastropod shell has 2 scars).

Head indistinct, eYes are absent.

Foot flat and ventral.

Distinctive feature of monoplacophorans is the presence of many

monopectinate gills (5-6 pairs), retractor rnuscles (8 pairs)'

auricles (2 pairs) and kidneys (6 pairs)'

Sexes are separate. TWo pairs of gonads are present'

Fertilization external and development unknown'

Eleven species in three genera.

Examples : Neopilina(Fig. a-l1), Vema, Mqnoplacophorus'

4.

5.

6. Fig.4-llA. NeoPilina-
Dorsal view of shell.

7.

8.

9.

.l -r::.
,1

' c7 '!: ,l

Ceiebral comml6sute

Pedal nerve
P.ooral tentaclo

Pedal rdtractor mus:le
Stalocyst

Vlscalal nerve cord
Nophridium

Gnl

Fig.4-l lB. Neopilina'
ventral view. Fig.4-llC. NeoPilina-

Intemal anatomy, ventral view.

4.2.7. CLASS GASTROPODA :

l. It is the largest class of molluscs and includes snails and'slugs. These are inactive and slug-

2.e:xffim'u,,-u,i,,,,freshwater,terrestrialandfewparasiticonechinode[ns.
3. Body possesses a single, asymmetrically spiraled shell'

4. The visceral mass undergoes twisting. hhis peculiar phenomenon is called torsion. Hence,

the animals become asYmmetrical.

5. Head distinct with eyes and tentacles.

,j



6. The ventral part of foot is flattened into a creeping sole and often bears dorsally a hard piece,
the operculum on its posterior end.

7. Respiration is carried on mostly by ctenidia (gills) or lungs orboth, and in some forms through
the wall of mantle cavity. ,r

8. Blood contains a respiratory pigment in the .form of haemocyanin or hemoglobin.
9. Excretory organs comprise metanephridia (Kidneys) which are paired in primitive forms and, reduced to a single nephridium in most forms.
10. Nervous system is well developed and the nerves attain a shape of ..g,, 

due to torsion. Such a
nervous system is called "Streptoneury" or "Chiastoneury". In some, nervous systern do not
show this shape, because of detorsion. Such a neryous system is called..euthyneury".

11. Development includes trochophore and veliger larval stages.

4.2.8.I. SUB CLASS PROSOBRANCHIA :
1. Mostly marine, few freshwater or terrestrial formsi ,

2; shell is generally conical an{ spirally coiled with an operculum.
3. Mantle cavity and other body organs are located anteriorly.
4. Aquatic species with one or two gills within the mantle cavity, anterior to heart. Hence the

{,-. nams Prosobranchia.
5. Head'bears only a pair of tentacles.
6. Nervoqs system forms a figure of "8". Hence the name streptoneura.
7. Sexes are separate. Trochophore or veliger lawa are seen during life history.

4.2.E.1.A. ARCHAEOGASTROPODA (DIOTOCARDIA, ASPIDOBRANCHIA)
1. Primitive forms in which there are usually two bipeclinate gills, two auricles and two ne- ',

phridia.

2. The right gill may be reduced or absent.

3. Operculum is absent in many forms with few exceptions.

4. Osphradium is simple (ridgelike) " : ti

5. Nervous system not concentrated usually with pedal cords.

Head

Sfrell

Shell ap€rturg
(dotted llne)

Mantle siphon

Fig" 4-I2. Haliotis. Fig.4-13. Diodora Fig.4-14. Fissurella



Sex cells discharged directly into the sea by way of the right nephridia. Penis absent'

Exanrples : Pleurotomaria, Scissurelta (Slitsnails), Haliotis (abalone) (Fig. a-n); Diodora

1fig. +-tf1, Fissurella (Keyhole limpets) (Fig. a-\a) ; Acmaea, Lottia, Patella (Limpets)

@ig. a-15); Trochus, Callistoma; Turbo; Astraea'

Fig.4-15. Patella,A- Dorsal view; B-Ventral view

4.2.8.1. ORDER MESOGASTROPODA (TAENIOGLOSSA)
1.

2.

3.

4.
).

.6.

Forms with single monopectinate gill, one auricle and one nephridium.

Usually With non-calcified operculum.

Radula taenioglossate type, that is, seven teeth in a transverse row.

Osphradium is simple (ridgelike).

Nervous system concentrated without pedal cords'

Reproductive system complex, usually with a penis.

Examples: Wviparus, Pita (Fig.4-16), Littorina, Pomatias, Hydrobia, Tuftitella, Yermetus,

Cereiium, Janthina, Entoconcha, Calyptraea, Creptdula, Strornbus, Cypraea, Cymatium,

Tonna.

pgruldnrrte
aper ol shell

u,hod

CTENIDIUM

RECTUM

VAS DEFERENS
ANUS

OSPHRADIUM

RICHT NUCHAL LOBE

' liP

Toulh of
ap9rtuaecllum6llar lip

Fig.4-16. Pila globosa. A- shell, ventral view; B- Pallial complex

NUCHAL LOBE
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4.2.8.|.C.ORDER NEOGASTROPODA (STENOGLOSSA) :l. All are marine.
2.

13.
4.

Members of this order are similar to the Mesogastropoda in having a single monopectimategill, one auricle and one nephridium and in ttre comilexity of their reproductive system.
Radula rachiglossate type, that is, three teeth in a transve..".o*.
Osphradium is complex (with bipectinate folds).
Examples : Murex (Fig 4-17), urosalpinx (Fig 4-lg), Buccinum, Neptunea, Fasciolaria,
Nassarius, Oliva, Mitra, Harpa, Voluta, Conuts, potystira, krebra.

l-leight ot spire

-1{-'
LJ

Aperlure

Outer lip

hn€r lip

l.
2.

Fig. 4-17. Murex
Siphonal nolch

Fig. 4-18. Urosalpira cinerea

4.2.8.2. SUB CLASS OPISTHOBRANCHIA :
Exclusively marine gastropods.
Reduction or loss of shell and mantle cavity. Shell if present, covered by mantle or pedal
folds.

3' They have one gill, one auricle, and one nephridium. They display detorsion.4. Operculum usually absent.
5. Head commonly bears two pairs of cephalic tentacles.
6. Buccal cavity with a pair ofjaws.
7. Many opisthobranchians are secondarily bilaterally symmetrical.
8. Nervous system concentrated due to detorsion.
9. Hermaphrodites.

4.2.8.2.A. ORDER ONCHIDIACEA :
l. slug li(e, naked or without shell, with pulmonary sac and anus.2' Hermaphrodites. Female gonopore at the posten.,r end and male gonopore at

the anteiiqr end.
Examples : Onchidium, Onchidella

4.2.E.2.8 ORDER CEPHALASPIDEA :
1. Reduced and internal shell is present. Shell is absent in some forms.2. Head with tentacular shield.
3. Parapodial lobes are present or absent.

Examples : Acteon, Hydatina (Fig.4-19), Bulla.



1.

2.
3.

4.

rhinophoro

genital
opening

gill
opening of

the shell sac

parapodium

Fig.4-19. Hydatina
visceral hump

tail

Fig.4-20. Aplysia

4.2.8.2.C. ORDER ANASPIDEA OR APLYSIACEA (Sea hares) :

Large opisthobranchs with more or less bilaterally symmetrical external form.

Shell small, buried in the mantle.
Well developed parapodial lobes.

Anterior end bears a pair of tentacles, a pair of rhinophores and a

Examples: Aplysia (FiS. 4-20), Bursatella, Akera.

pair of eyes.

4.2.8.2.D. ORDER PTEROPODA :

l. Pelagic snails with or without shell.

2. Swim by a pair of lateral pedal expansions.

Examples : Spiratella, Cavolina (Fig. a-21), Clione, Gleba.

4.2.8.2.8. ORDER ACOCHLIDIOIDEA :

1. Small naked snails with no gilis.
2. The visceral mass sharply set offfrom the rest of tle body.

3. Some members found in freshwater. I
Examples: Acochlidium, Microhedyle (Fig. 4-22)

4.2.8.2.F. ORDER PHILINOGLOSSA CEA :

l. Minute naked snails.

2. Head appendages and gills are absent.

Fig.4-21 Cavolina

3. Visceral mass is separated from the foot by a groove.

Example : Philinoglossa. t

4.2.8.2.G. ORDER SACCOGLOSSA :

Body with or without shell.
Pharyna suctorial.

l.
2.

Visceral mass

Fig" 4-22. Miuohedvle



Sperm duct closed.'
Examples : Oxynoe, Berthelinia (Fig 4-23), Elysia (Fig. a-2a)

Fig.4-25.
PleurobranchusFig.4-23. Berthelinia

4.2.8.2.H. ORDER NOIASPIDEA: ,

l" Shelled or naked opisthobranchs.
2. Gills bipectinate and osphradium on the right side.-
3. Parapodia absent.
4. Mantle present but devoid of rnantle cavity-

Examples : Tylodina, Pleurobranchus.(Fig. 4-25)

4.2.8.2.1. ORDER NUDIBRANCHIA (nudibranchs or sea slugs) :1, Shell, mantle, mantle cavity, osphradium and gills are absent.
2. Doridaceans, with secondry gills around the anus.
3. Body secondarily bilaterally symmetrical.

Examples : Doris (Fig. a-26), Glossodoris (Fig. 4-27), Tritonia, Armina, Aeolidia.

Fig.4-26. Doris Fig.-4-27 Glossodoris
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4.2.8.2.J. ORDER RHODOPACEA :
l. Vermiform snail.
2. No external appendages.
3. Protonephridial type nephridia are present

Examples Rhodope.

14.2.8.2.K ORDER PYRAMIDELLACBA :
L Ectoparasites of bivalve molluscs and polychaetes.
2. Shell spirally twisted
3. Proboscis contains a stylet.
4. Rddula absent.

Examp les : Pyr am i d e I I a, O d o s tomi a, B r an*c hpt s t o mi a.

4.2.8.2.L. ORDER PARASITA : -.d**-
l. Endoparasitic snails in holothurians.
2. Extremely degenerated snails.

Examples : Entoconcha, Thyonicola.
\.

4.2.8.3. SUB CLASS PULMONATA:
l. Mostly freshwater or terrestrial, a few marine forms.

2. Shell typically spiral or reduced or absent.

3. Operculum is absent.

4. Gills absent. Mantle cavity transformed into a vascularized pulmonary sac for
gas exchange in air or secondarily in water with a niurow pore on the right side.

5. Head with I or 2 pairs of tenlacles and one pair of eyes.

6. One auricle and one nephridium(Kidney)
7. Nervous system concentrated and symmetrical.

8. Hermaphrodites. A single gonad is present with a single ; ductiand gonopoir
stage in the life history.

4.2.8.3.A ORDER BASOMMATOPHORA :

1. Pulmonates with one pair of tentacles; eyes located near tlrl ':ntacle base.
2. Shell delicate with a conical spire with large body whorl aur, .rperture.
3. Primarily fresh water forms, a few marine.

Examples : Freshwater snails - Lymnaea, Planorbis (Fig. a-25), Helisom, :lulinus, Pi ,;,ss.

Freshwater limpets - Ancylus, Ferrissia
Marine limpets - Siphonarta, Otina.' Marine Meiampus, Amphibola. the only operculate pulmonate.

i.z.s.r.n. oRDER sTyLAMMATopHoRA :

l. Pulmonates with two pairs of tenta,,lt :, the upper pair bearing eyes at the tip
2. Shell with a conical spire, intemal or absent
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TENIACLE
i1-- -..-.._-2YE
-------4....- -7

bprtc TEFITAcLE

n"nrenlon TENTA0LE

position ot
internal she

qcEt:

FOOT

Ftg.4-28. planot'bis ot't plottt 
Fig' 4-29' Heli't

3. Terrestrial puhnonates.

Exarnplcs : PartLtla. Helix (Fig. 4-29-), Retinella, Land
slugs - Lintax (Fig. a-30). Arion, Testac'ella.

4.2.8.3.C. ORDER SYSTELLONTIVIA'I'OPHOITA :
l. Slugs. Anus located at the posterior end of the body

instead of latcrally as in other puhnonates.

2. The intertidal onchidiidae, having a posterior
pulmonary sac and the tropical vcronicellidae. which
have lost the lung.

4.2.9. CLASS RIVALVIA OR PELI'CYPODA :

L The class Bivalvia, also callcd pclecypoda (hatchet

foot) or Larnellibranchia, includes such common
animals as clams. ovsters and mussels).

pulrnonary
aperture

lentacl€

gertilirl
pore

vtsceral
Irtrntp

Aquatic. mostly ntarine, soure fi'eshwatcr fornrs. Fis.4-30. Limax

Untortcd. bilaterally syrnnrctrical. latcrally compresscd molluscs irr rvhich the entire body is
enclosed within two latcral shclls (valvcs) that are hingcd dorsally.

Head, pharynx, jaws. radula and tentacles are absent.

Gills. Nephridia and gonacls arc pairccl.

Foot is blade like in burrou'ing spccies. Foot is reduccd in attachcd forms.

Mantle is bilobed, consisting of paired, right and lell lobcs.

Alimentary canal is a coiled tube with crystalline style in the stomach. Thc great majority of
bivalves are filter feedin-rr Iamellibranchs.

Heart is enclosed in a pericardiunr and comprises one ventriclc and tu,o auricles.

Blood contains corpusclcs, and haemocyanin is the respiratory pigmcnt ancl is absent in many
bivalves. The lack of respiratory pigment in most bivalves is correlated with their relativcly
sluggish l-rabits and their large gill surface.

Excretory organs are paired ncphridia or kidneys. ln Unio, a pair of kidncys or nephridia often
referred to as the Organs of Bojanus, and Keber's organ are present.

anlerior tentacle

11.



t2.

13.

14.

15.
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Cerebral and pleural ganglia of dach side usually fused into a single cerebro-pleural ganglion.

Most bivalves are dioecious. I

Fertilization is usually external.

Development planktonic, with a trochophore and veliger in marine species. Glochidium larva

which is considered as a modified veliger larva leads a parasitic life on fishes.' Such type of
development is seen in-[he life history of freshryater mussels.

The relationship of the older sub classes Protobrancfia, Lamellibranchia and Septibranchia to

the system below is readily determined. Taxa

indicated; all others contain lamellibranchs.

4.2.9.I. SUB CLASS PROTOBRANCHIA:
l. Bivalves with single pair of bipectinate gills.

2. Foot not compressed but the ventral surface is flattened into a sole for creeping.

3. Byssus poorly developed.

4. Most are deposit feeders in soft bottoms and possess a pair of palpal tentacles.

5. Two adductor muscles usually isomyarian.

6. Sexes are separate.

4.2.9.I.A. ORDBR NUCULOIDA :

l. Shell valves equal and toxodont (row ofshort teeth along hinge).

. Examples : Nucula (Fig. a-3l), Yoldia,yMolletia.
(

Anterior adduclor muscle

Posterior adductor

Paloal tentacle

containing the protobranchs and septibranchs are

I

Labial palp
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4.2.9.1.8. ORDER SOLEMYOIDA (Awning ctams) :
2. Shell valves thin, equal, somewhat elongated aird without hinge teeth. i
3. Palpal tentacles absent.
4. Possess chemosynthetic bacteria in gills

Examples : Solemya. ,__

4.2.9.2. SUB CLASS PTERIOMORPHIA :

I " Epibenthic bivalves
2" Most bivalves attached by byssus tlueads bioemented to the sut ratum but some secondarily firce.
3. Mantle margins unfused.
4" Filibranch gills present. .. tines or orowrh

4.2.9.2.A ORDER ARCOIDA (Arks) :

l. Hinge straight and usually with vertical placations.
2. Adductor muscles - iso or anisomyarian.

Examples : Arca, Barbatia, Anadara, Noetia.

4"2.9.2.8" ORDER MYTILOIDA (Mussels):
1. Bivalves attached by byssal threads.
2. Hinge usually without teeth.
3. Anterior adductor muscle reduced.
4. Includes only the farnily Mytilidae.

Examples : Mytilus (Fig. a-32), Geukensia,

4.2.9.2.C ORDER P'I'EI{IOIDA (Pen Shells, Winged Oysters) :
l. Most bivalves attached by byssal threads.
2. Valves more or less equal.
3. Adductor muscles -Aniso- or monomyarian.

Examples ; Pinna, Atrina (Fig. a43), Pteria, Piwtsda, M .qlku;

4.2.9.2.D ORDER OSRTREOIDA (Oysters, Scallops, Clams) :
l. Bivalves that lie on one side, free or attached.
2. Valves commonly unequal.
3. Aniso - or lnonomyarian.
4. Pseudolamellibranch type r l' ;ills present.

Examples : Pecten (Fig. L- i4), Aryopecten, Placopecten,
Spondylus, Anomia, Ostrea, C,'assostrea (Fig. a-35), Placuna.

4.2.9.2.8. ORDER LIMOIDA CriI: clams) :

Free or bysally attached bi. alves.
Valves equal.
Monomyarian.
Mantle margin with long tentacles.
Example: Lima.

subslralurn byssal thr€ads

Fig.4-32. Mytilus

Lithophaga, Brachidontes.

l.
2.

J.

1.

Fig.4-33. Atrina
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Fig. 4-34. Pecten. A - shell.
B - Internal anatomy
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Fig. 4-35. Crassostrea.

4.2.9.3.. SUB CLASS PALAEOHETERODONTA :

l.

2.

3.

4.

Shell valves equal. Few hinge teeth, with an elongated lateral teeth: Hinge teeth when
present, are not separated from the large cardinal teeth.

An inner nacreous layer is present.

Eulamellibranch gills.
Usually without siphons.

4.2.9.3.A. ORDER UNIONOIDA :

, l. Freshwater bivalves.
2. Valves round to eloneated.20) Examples: LamelhdZns ( (Inio)(Fig. a-36) , Margaritifera, Anodonta, Mutela.
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4.2.9.3.8 OR.DER TRIGONIOIDA: -
I

2.

A single Australian genus, Trigonia.
Valves triangular.

1.2.9.4. SUB CLASS HETERODONTA:
I " Shell valves equal with a few large cardinal

teeth separated by a toothless space from the
elongated lateral teeth.

2. Shell rvithout nacreous layer.
3. Eulamellibranch gills.
4. Siphons usually present.

4.2.9.1"A. ORDER VENEROIDA :

l. Usually equivalve and isomyarian.
Examples : Tridacna (giant clam) (Fig. a-37), Cardium (cockles), Solen (razor clam) (Fig. a-
38),Drerssen,a(zebramussel), Venus(venusclams), Petricoltt(rockborer),Corbicula(Asiatic
clam).

exhalent siphon

3.

Lrgament

Poslerior pedal retraclq

valves

\_

ir 'iralent siphon

Fig. 4-37. 'li'itlucna

Fig.4-38. Solen
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4.2.9.4.8., ORDEK N{!Oftr.}r\ :

l. Thin-shellcii i.'',rrrcivcls with lvell developed siphons.
2. One or no (ririJrriiiit;cth.
3. Shell witir,riri nacico'.:s layer,

Exarnples : ILya iscrft-shell clam), Martesia, Pholas (wood borers), Tbredo (Fig.4-39),
B ankia (r,.'ccC-t'lring ship rvorms).

exhalent rnhalenl
srphon siphon

\/\9

En shoti .
valre cavity

!(rker-liko toot

-. 
young an brood pouch -. mantle cavity -

Fig.4-39. Tbredo

4.2.g.4.C. ORDER. HIPPI.IRITOIDA :

l. Valves unequal and one vall'e cemcnted to substratum.
Example : Chama (Jewe! box).

4.2.9.5 SI,IB CLASS ANOMALODESMATA :

l. Mostly filter feeding burrowers. Also includes Septibranchians.
2. Valves equal with no hinged teeth.
3. Adductor muscles are isomyarian.
4. Mantle margins fused and siphr:i;ate.

Examples : Lyonsia, Pandora (watering-pot clams), Poromya, Cuspidaria.

4.2.10. CLASS SCAPHOPODA :

l. A small group consisting of 3 genera. Dentaliun is the common form.
2 Burrowing marine forms, commonly called tooth or tusk shells. The shell appearij iiLr: an

elephant tusk. Ilence the name tusk shell.

3. Body enclosed in a rubular, tusklike shell, open at both ends.

4. Large anterior opening contains the conelike foot and buccal region. Foot is boat shaped and
pointed, hence the nanre Scaphapoda.

5. Foot is used in burrowing.

6. Anterior knobbed tentacles (captacula) surround the mouth and are used in feedilg.
7. Circulating water enters and leaves through the smaller posterior opening of the shell.

Acharya Nagarj una Universi ty
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Mantle fises at its edges forming a tubular structure'

Eyes, tentacles are gills are absent.

Heart rudimentary.

Excretion is by a pair oinephridia.

Sexes separate (dioecious).

Life history includes trochophore and veliger larvae.

Examples ; Dentaliunr (Fig. 4-40), Caudulus.

4.2.11. CLASS CEPHALOPODA: '

1. Exclusively marine"

2. Raptorial, pelagic and actively swimming animals.

3. Body bilaterally symmetrical with a head and trunk.

4" Foot divided into muscular arms located around the

digestive glanrl

kidney

visceral ganglion

retractor muscle

-'-mande cavity

- manlle

gmglion

aE-=captr.ulo

b

Fig. 4-40. Dentalium A-Shell; B-

St:ucture of specimen in burried sand.

buccal area. Arms bear suckers.

5. Shell spirally chambered, sometimes reduced and covered by mantle in most species or absent.

6. Where shell is complete, it is partitioned into gas-filled chambers. Shell is internal as rn Sepia,

external as in Nautilus or absent as in Octopus.

7. Head bears large eyes and mouth.

8. Trunk consists of uncoiled visceral mass and is covered by mantle on all sides.

g. Radula and a pair ofjaws are present in buccal cavity. Two pairs of salivary glands and other

digestive glands are also present.

10. Two or four pairs of bipectinate gills in the mantle cavity.

ll. Water pumped out by a ventral funnel or siphon through mantle cavity which provides the

force for swimming.

12. Blood vascular system is of closed type, heart with 2 or 4 auricles.

13. Nervous system is highly developed and the principal ganglia are concentrated around the

oesophagus.

14. Excretory organs are2 or 4 pairs of nephridia.

I 5. Sexes are separate with a distinct sexual dimorphism. In males one pair of arms is hectacotylized

(modified to form a copulatory organ.).

16. Development is direct without any larval form.

A.z.II.I.SUB CLASS NAUTILOIDEA OR TETRABRANCHIATA :

l. Shell is external, spiral and chambered. Suture are not cornplex. chambers are communi-

cated with siphuncle.
2. Living species possess many slendeq suckerless tentacles.

3. Four cteftidia or gills, four kidneys and four auricles are present.

4. Ink gland and chromatophores are absent.



Eyes are simple"
The only living genus is Nautilus (Fig. a-al).
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Fig.4-41. Nautilus

4.2.II.2. SUB CLASS AMMONOIDEA:
I' Extinct animals. Fossil forms with coiled extemal shells having complex septa and sutures.
2. They had been in existence from silurian to cretaceous.

Examples : Ammonites, C eratite:., Scap hites, Pachydis cus.

4.2.II.3. SUB CLASS COELEOIDEA OR DIBRANCHIATA :
1. Shell is internal, reduced or absent.
2. Foot modified into 8 or l0 sucker-bearing arms.
3. Gills, Kidneys and auricles are paired.
4. Ink gland and chromatophores are present.
5. Eyes are complex in structure

4.2.II.3A. ORDER BELEMNOIDEA :
l. Extinct species.
2. Shell internal, chambered but with a posterior solid rostrum and a dorsal, shieldlike exten-

sion"
Examples: Belemnites, Belemnoteuthis.

4.2.1i3.8. ORDER SBPIOIDEA (Cutttefish and sepiolas) :
1. Shell with septa, or shell greatly reduced or lost.
2. Body mostly short and broad or saclike.
3. Eight arms and two tentacles.

Examples : Sepia (Fig. a-a2), Spirula, Sepiola, Rossia.
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4.2.11.3.C. ORDER TEUTHOIDEA (Squids) :

1. Shell or pen a flattened blade or vane'

_ _ Classification of Phylum Mollusca 
I

2. Body mostly elongated with eight arms and two long tentacles.

Examples : Loligo (Fig. a-a3), Architeutltis, Gonatus, Chiroteuthis, Cranchia.

4.2.11.3.D. ORDER VAMPYROMORPHA (Vampire squids) :

l. Small, deep-water, octopod-like fornrs r,vith cight arms rtnited by a web, but two small

filaments also present.

Exarnple : VamPYroteuthis.

4.2.11.3.8. ORDER OCTOPODA (Octopods) :

l. Possess eight arms.

2" Body globuiar shell is absent in Octopus, ln Argonauta, the shell is absent in the male. The

' female has a papery shell secreted by the arms.

Examples : Octopus (Fig4-44), Argonauta, Eledonella, Cirrothauma.

suck€rs oral arms

Fig.4-42. Sepic (Dorsal view)

Fig.4-43. Loligo (Dorsal view)

Oral arms

Fig.4-44. Octopus



4.2.12. SUMMARY:
I . Mollusca (L, mollis: soft) tbnns thc largest invertabrate phylum next to Arthropoda with

some 80,000 living species.

2. Molluscs are soft bodied,bilaterally symmetrical, unsegmented, coelomate anirrrals, usually
shelled having a mantle, ventral foot, anterior head and a dorsal visceral mass. They include the
conspicuous and familiar forms like snails, clams, oysters, squids and octopods.

3. Molluscs are mostly tnarine, some are freshwater and few live on land.

4. Body consists of head, foot, visceral nrass, mantle and usually a calcareous sll:ll.
5. Shell, ifpresent, may be external or internal, and made up of a single valve (univalve), two

valves (bivalve) or many plates (e.g. Chitoti-ti plates).

6. Shell is secreted by the marrtlc, which is a thick, muscular fold of body wall covering the
visceral mass.

7. The space between the mantle and visceral mass is called mantle cavity, Gills ancl the
openings of digestive, nephridial and reproductive systems lie in the mantle cavity.

8. Body cavity is a haemocoel. The true coelom is represented by'pericarclial, nephridial and
reproductive cavities.

9. Alimentary canal is generally a U-shaped tube. In the buccal cavity, except in bivalves, a
rasping organ called radula is present. Digestive glands and sometimes salivary glands are also present.

10. Respiratory organs are gills or ctenidia in aquatic forms and lungs in terestrial forms.

I l. An olfactory organ called osphradium is present.

12. Circulatory systern is open type and blood flows in lacunae. However, closed,:irculation
is seen in cephalopods.

13. A dorsal heart consisting of one to four auricles and one ventricle is enclosecl in a pericar-
dium. Respiratory pigrnent is usually haemocyanin. Haemoglobin is rarely present.

14. Nervous system is well developed and the four pairs of ganglia are connected by
commissures and connectives.

15. Sense organs include tentacles, eyes, osphradium and statocysts.

16. Kidneys or one to six pairs of metanephridia act as excretory organs.

17. Mostly dioecious, some are hermaphroditic.

18. Fertilization extemal or internal. Mostly oviparous, some viviparous.
trochophore and veliger larvae.

Life history includes

19. Phylum Mollusca is divided into seven classes basing on the stnrcture and shape of shell
and the position of foot.

20. ClassAplacophora includes primitive shellJess molluscs. It is divided into two subclasses.
iz., Chaetodennomorpha and Neomeniomorpha.
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21. Class Polyplacophoraincludes chitons with eight shell plates. It is divided into two orders,

r.'2., Paleoloricata and Neoloricata.

22. ClassMonoplacophora includes molluscs with a single symmetrical shell. Striking feature

of monoplacophorans is the repetition of body parts like gills, retractor muscles, auricles and kidneys.

23. Class Gastropoda is the largest class of molluscs with a single, asymmetrically spiraled

shell. Vsiceral mass undergo torsion. This class is divided into three subclasses viz., Prosobranchiata

with 3 orders, Opisthobranchiata with 12 orders and Pulmonata with 3 orders.

24. Class Bivalvia, also called Pelecypoda (hatchet foot) includes laterally compressed ani-

mals with two shell valves that are hinged dorsally. Head, radula, jaws and tentacles absent. It is
divided into 5 subclasses, y2, Protobranchia with 2 orders, Pteriomorphia with 5 orders,

Palaeoheterodonta with 2 orders, Heterodonta with 3 orders and Anomalodesmata.

25. Class Scaphopoda includes burrowing marine forms. Commonly called tooth or tusk shells

as the shell is tubular, tusklike. Eyes and gills are absent. Knobbed tentacles called captacula surround

the mouth. Foot is boat-shaped and pointed, hence the name Scaphopoda.

26. Class Cephalopoda includes raptorial, pelagic,marine molluscs. Foot divided into muscular

sucker bearing arms which are located around the mouth. Shell may be external or intemal (Sepia).

Shell spirally chambered (Nautilus) or reduced or absent (Octopus). Blood vascular system closed

type. Development direct without larval form. It is divided into 3 subclasses, viz., Nautiloidea,

Ammoidea and Coeleoidea with 5 orders.

4.2.13. KEY TERMINOLOGY :

Adductor: Typically, one of a pair of muscles that close the valves of a bivalved shell.

Anisomyarian: A reduction of the anterior adductor muscle in clams.

Asymmetry: Condition in which opposite sides of an animal are not alike, without symmetry.

Body whorl : The last and largest whorl of the gastropOd shell that opens at one end from which

the head and foot of the living qnimal protrudes out.

Byssus: A tough protein secretion produced by a gland in the bivalve foot and commonly m

the form of threads used for attachment.

Captaculum (pl. Captacula): A thread like tentacle of scaphopod molluscs.

Chromatophore: A pigment cell in the body wall that can expand or contract to expose or conceal its

pigment.

Commissure: A nerve that transverselyjoins two ganglia or some otherpart ofthe nervous system.

Connective: A nerve that longitudinally joins two ganglia.

Epibenthic: Bottom surface of a water body.

Eulamellibranch gill: Bivalve gill in which the filaments are joined together by continuous sheets of
tissue.

Filibranch gill: Bivalve gill in which individual filaments are more or less separate and are held

together only by tufts of specialized cilia.
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Filter feeding: A type of suspension feeding in which particles (plankton and detritus) are removed
from a water current by a filter.

Hermaphrodite: An individual possessing both male ancl fernale reproductive organs.

Hinge ligament: A noncalcified, elastic, proteinaceous band that attaches the two valves of a bivalve.
Isomyarian: Refers to more or less equal development of clam adductor muscles.

Keber's organ: Excretory organ in some bivalves like Unio also named as pericardial gland as it
lies infront of the pericardium.

Lamella (pl. Lamellae):A sheet of tissue. In Lamellibranch bivalves, each of the four gill flaps.
Monomyarian: Absence of the anterior adductor muscle in bivalves.

Nacre: The innermost. lustrous, shell layer of molluscs.

operculum: A lid or covering to a body whorl of the shell in gastropods.

Organs of Bojanus: Excretory organs of Unio which help in removing nitrogenous wastes from the
pericardium

Protandry: Production of sperm, earlier than ova.

Pseudolamellibranch gill: Bivalve gill in which the filaments are bound together with some inter
fi lamentous tissue junctions.

Raptorial feeding: Anirnals that feed by capturing prey.

Rhinophore: One of the second pair of nudibranch tentacles located behind the first pair.

Septum: Partition that separates two cavities or chambers or sttuctures.

Sexual dimorphism: Phenomenon of two sexes of a same species differing in secondary characters.

Siphon: A tubular fold of the molluscan mantle used to direct water to and frorn the mantle
cavity.

Siphuncle : A slender outgrowth of the body wall and its thin calcareous enclosure in
shelled cephalopods. It secretes gas into the chambered shell for buoyancy.

Slug: Shell-less opisthobranch or pulmonate in r,vhich the shell is absent. or reduced ancj
burreid within the mantle.

Spire: The whorls of a gastropod shell above the body whorl.
Torsion: The 90 or 180 degree counter clockwise twist of the gastropod visceral mass with

respect to the head and foot.

Viviparous: Aphenomenon of giving birth to embryos. They can be brooded internally within
the female where supplemental nutrition is supplied.

Whorl: A single complete turn (360 degrees) of a coiled molluscan shell.

4.2.14. SELFASSESSMENT QUESTTONS :

l. Give the general characters of phylum Mollusca"
2" Classify the phylum Mollusca upto orders rvith t'.'.'c, .',:impies for each order"
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3. Write a detailed account on the classification of class Gastropda.
4. Classify and characterize the class Bivalvia upto orders with exanrples.

5. Write note on:
a) Chiton
b) Aplacophora
c) Neopilina
d) Pulmonates
e) Dentalium,
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43.T. OBJECTIVES:
The purpose of this lesson is to :

* describe the structure of echinoderms and
* understand the physiology of echinoderms with special reference to asteroids (sea stars).

4.3.2 INTRODUCTION:
Echinoderms are the most familiar and most abundant fauna of the sea-floor. The

representatives of the phylum, such as the sea stars, have become virtually a symbol of sea life.
Other familiar forms include sea-lilies, sea cucumbers, sea-urchins and so on. The phylum contains
about 6,000 known species and a large number of fossil forms. All the living forms are marine
except a single species of sea-cucumber, Synapta similis, which inhabits the brackish waters of the
tropical regions"

Echinoderms are relatively large animals, most being atleast several centimeters in diameter.
The most striking characteristic of the group is their pentamerous radial symmetry, which is
secondarily acquired in their adult condition. Primarily they are bilaterally symmetrical which is

expressed in their larval forms.

Characteristic of all echinoderms is the presence of an internal skeleton. The skeleton is
composed of calcareous ossicles that may articulate with one another, as in sea stars and brittle stars,

or may be sutured together to form a rigid skeletal test, as in sea urchins and sand dollars. In
holothurians, these ossicles are in the tcrm of microscopic bits embedded in dermis. Commonly,
the skeleton bears projecting spines or tubercles that give the body surface a warty or spiny
appearance, hence the name echinoderm, meaning 'spiny skin'.

The most distinctive feature of echinoderms is the presence of a unique system of coelomic
canals and surface appendages composing the water-vascular system. Primitively, this system
functions in collecting and transporting food, but in many echinoderms, it has assumed a locomotor
function" .-_

4.3.3. DISTRIBUTION:
Echinoderms are exclusively marine and are largely bottom dwellers. They occur in all seas,

at all latitudes. Most of them are common in littoral zones. They are found in depths ranging from
tidemark down to 6,000 rneters. The greatest number of abyssal forms (occur more than 300 fathom

deep) are found in holothurians. Feather stars live in shallow waters down to the depths of 1400

meters" Crinoids are fbund in depths of 4,600 meters. Echinoderms generally do not inhabit colder
waters. Most of them are free living but few are pelagic. Rarely they are permanently attached

(Sea-lilies). Majority show slow creeping movements on the sea-floor. They are also unique in not
having any parasitic species. Few ophiothuroids are commensals.

4.3.4. BODY ORGANIZATION IN ECHINODERMS:
The crinoids (sea.lilies ) are often regarded as the most primitive class of living echinoderms.

Higher group of organization is observed in the familiar asteroids (sea stars ). The basic structure
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of an echinoderm is described with an example of asteroid. The variations and more important
exceptions to the other echinoderms are given as characters under different classes and orders of the
next chapter i.e., Classificaion of Phylum Echinodermata.

4.3.4.t. External Structure:
Sea stars are star-shaped,free-moving ehinoderms in which the body is composed of rays,

or ailns, projecting from a central disc. They are typically pentamerous, with most species possessing
five arms (Fig. a-a5). The sun stars, however possess 7 to 40 or more arms ( Fig.a-aq. Asteroids
range in size from 2cm to lm in diameter. Sea stars are commonly red, orange, blue, purple or
green or exhibit combinations of colors.

Fig.4-45. Asterias. External features A- Oral view, B- Aboral view.

The arms of asteroids are not sharply set off from the central disc; that is, the arm usually
grades into the disc, and some species have very short arms (e.g., Culcita, (Fig.a-a7). The bod"'h: .

two surfaces. The upper convex and much darker side is called the aboral or abactinal surfac .rrl
lower surface is flat, less pigmented and is called the oral or actj:',al surface. The oral ancl aboral
surfaceg correspond to the left and right sides of the bilaterally symmetrical larva. The axes occupied
by the anns are known as radii and the regions ofthe central disc between the arms are inl:r-radii.
Head is absent.

9rwvc5

F ig. 4-45. Asterias. External

Fig.4-46. The sun star, Crossaster papposus.
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On the oral surface, at the centre of the disc is located the mouth. From the mouth a wide
furrory-calH-ambulacral groove extends radialiy into each ann. Each furrow or ambulacral gror.rve
contains two or fourrows of small, tubularprojections, called tube'feet orpodia. The rnargins of
the ambulacral grooves are guarded by movable spines that are capable of closing over the grooves.
The tip of each arm bears one or more small. tentacle-like sensory tuQe feet and a red pigment spot.

The aboral surface (upper) bears the anus which is inconspicuous in the centre of the disc
and large, button-like madreporite toward one side of the disc between two of the arms. The general
body surface nray appear smooth or be covered with spines, tubercles, or ridges. In some species,
thc anns and disc are bordered by large, conspicuous plates.

4.3.4.2. Body wall:
A. Epidermis: The outer surface of the body is covered by an epidermis composed of

monociliated and non ciliated epithelial cells, mucous cells, and ciliated sensory cells
( Fig. 4-48). Dctritus that falls on the body is trapped in the mucus and then swept
away by the epidermal cilia. Within the basal part of the epidermis is a layer of nerve
cells forming an intra epidermal plexus.

B. Dermis: Below the integument, a thick layer of body wall connective tissue called the
dermis houses the hard skeletal pieces (Ossicles). Although ossicles are the conspicuous
part of the skeletal system, especially in sea urchins and sand doJlars, the organic
extracellular matrix is also an important skeletal element. Unlike any other phylum of
animals, echinoderms can vary, under nervous cr:ntrol, thc rigidit-v of their connective
tissue. This unique phenomenon is termed rnutable ( or catch ) connective tissue ( Fig.
4-4q\

i$:i,l#ii$+;l;itrli:,+i, .iTi:i$i.ii.iF..: :i

Fig. A-$. Murable connec-
tive tissue ofcchinoderm is
graphicalll illustrated in
thcse wo photographs ofthe
sea cucumber. Stichopus
ch Iorcinotus. When touched
(A). the animal stiffens the
conncctive tissue in its body
wall, but after being rubbed
vigorously, the body wall
becomes so soft that it flows
between the fingers of the

experimenter, (B).Fig. 4-48. Diagram of the echinoderm integument.



Asteroid ossicles are in the shape of rods, crosses, or plates arranged in a lattice network
and bound together by connective tissue (Fig. 4-50). The ossicl6 ur.-irr.gularly perforated
(fenes.trated), representing an adaptation for reduction of weight and increase in strength. The mosTi
remarkable characteristic is that each ossicle of the echinoderm skeleton represents a single crystdi ,

of magnesium-rich calcite, 6 (Ca Mg ) Co' The crystal is formed within a cell of the aermis,,,Uut
as the crystal increases in size it becomes lurrounded by a large number of cells, all of *tricn a.e
daughter cells of the original cell that initiated the fornation of the crystal.

Spines and tubercles are part of the endoskeleton and as such. arc also cgtdred by the
epidennis. In the paxillosid and valvatid sea stars. the aboral surface bcars special sssicles, ancl the
central portion of cach is raised lt:ove the bocly surfuce and even extenclccl out. like a parasol (Fig.5l). The raised part of the ossiclc is crownecl rvith small, movable spincs. Such an ossicle and its
associated spines is calied a pa.<illa ; it is an aclaptation for the burrowing existence of many sea
stars belonging to this group. Adjacent paxillae created a protectiv. Jpu., above the aboral
integument. Through this spacc respiratory and leccling curents flow. The surrounding sediment
is held back by thc paxiilau. Paxillae accoullt for the smooth appearance of the aboral surface of
many sea starl;.

A

\. i., -r,':
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Fig. 4-50. Latice-like arrangement of
skeletal ossicles in the arm of an asteriid
sea stai. B- Srnall section of endoskel-

etal system of a paxillosid sea star.

B
Fig. 4-51 . A-Diagrammattc cross section through several
paxillae of Luidia. The raised table shaped ossicles bear
small rounded spines on the surface and flat movable
spines along the edge. Dendritic papulae (black) are
located in the spaces between the projecting edges of
the paxillae and associated spines.
B-Surface of paxillae of Astropecten.
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D.

Muscle Layer: Beneath the dermis is a muscle layer composed of outer circular and

inner longitudinal smooth fibers. They are involved in the bending of the anns. The

inner surface of the muscle layer borders the coelom and is covered with an often

ciliated peritoneum.

pedicellariae: [n two orders of sea stars, the body surface bears small, specialized jaw-

like appendages (pedicellariae) that are used for protection, especially against small

animals or larvae that might settle on the body surlace of the sea star. The pedicellariae

are of two types: Stalked and Sessile. The stalke,' pedicellariae are characteristic of
the order Forcipulata, which includes Asteria,s, i'"vcnopodia and Pisaster. Each

pedicellaria consists of a short, fleshy stalk su' ,,ouflted by a jaw-like apparatus

composed of three small, movable ossicles that a,.. arranged to form forceps or scissors

(Fig. a-52). Stalked pedicellariae may be scattered over the body surface, situated on

the ipines, or commonly form a wreath around the base of the spines ( Fig.a-53). Sessile

pedicellariae are largely limited to the order Valvatida and are composed of two or more

i6o.t" movable spines on the same or adjacent ossicles. In some species, the spines,

oppose each other and articulate against each other, acting as plncers.

papulae: The papulae are numerous, small evaginations of the body wall scattered over

the aboral body surface. The papulae and the podia (tube feet) are discussed in

connection with gas exchange and the water-vascular system"

E.

Connective tissue

Opener muscle

Closer ntuscic

Basal Piece

Elaslic ligamenl

Fig..4-52. Distal ends of a scissors type

pedicellaria ftorn As terias

,lr'
I

,I

A

Fig. 4-53. Fish-catching pedicellariae of Stylasterias'

A - Wreath of pedicellariae at rest around the spine.

B-Wreath raised when stimulated by potential prey.

4.3.4.3. Coelom:
In asteroids ffue coelom is prosent and it extends into each and every part of the body. Coelom

originated in enterocoelic method. Coelom is lined by outer parietal and inner visceral layers.

ExGnding between the central disc and anns a large space called perivisceral coelom is present.

Water vascular system, perihaemal canals and sinuses, and genital sinuses are coelomic compartments'
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Coelomic fluid present in the coelom is just similar to the sea water in composition. It
consists of some proteins, irutrients and amoebocytes. These amoebocytes help to excrete waste

matter and foreign bodies from the body. Coelomic fluid also take part in exchange of gases for
respiration as there are no true blood vessels.

4.3.4.4. Water-Vascular System :

The water-vascular system is unique to echinoderms. It ts a system of canals and appendages

of the body wall filled with a fluid resembling sea water. The entire system is derived from coelom,

hence the walls of the canals are lined with ciliated epithelium. It is well developed in asteroids,

and its main function is locomotion. The system includes a madreporite, a stone canal, a ring canal,

five radial canals, tiedmann's bodies, lateral canals and tube feet.

Madreporite is a button-shaped hard calcareous plate on the aboral surface of the central

disc. It connects the internal canals of the water vascular system to the outside ( Fig. 4-54). The

surface of the madreporite is traversed by numerous radiating furrows covered by the ciliated
epithelium of the body surface. The bottom of each furrow contains many pores that open into pore

ganals passing downward through the madreporite. The pore canals eventually lead into a vertical
stone canal that descends to the oral side of the disc ( Fig. 4-54). The stone canal is so named'because

of the calcareous deposits in its walls. Its interior is lined with tall flagellated cells. The movement$

of the flagella draw the water currents in. On reaching the oral side of the disc, the stone canal

forms a circular canal called the ring canal just to the inner side of the ossicles that ring the mouth.

The inner side of the ring canal gives rise to four or more, usually five pairs of greatly
folded pouches called Tiedemann's bodies ( Fig.a-5a). Each pair of these pouches has an interradial
position. Also attached interradially to the inner side of the ring canal in many asteroids, although
not in Asterias, are one to five elongated, muscular sacs called polian vesicles which are suspended

in ther coelom. They regulate the pressure in the system. Some believe that they produce amoeboid
cells of the water-vascular system.

From the ring canal, a long, ciliated, radial canal extends into each arm ( Fig.a-sa). The
radial canal runs on the oral side of the ossicles that form the centre of the ambulacral groove
(ambulacral ossicles), and it ends in a small, external tentacle at the tip of the arm. Lateral canals

arise alternately from each side of the radial canal along its entire length and pass between the
ambulacral ossicles on each side of the groove ( Fig. 4-54 and 4-55). 

l

Each lateral canal is provided with a valve and terminates in a bulb and a tube foot ( Fig.
4-54). The bulb, or ampulla, is a small, muscular sac that bulges into the aboral side of the perivisceral

coelom. The ampulla opens directly into a canal that passes downward between the ambulacral
ossicles and leads into the tube foot, or podium.

The podium is a short, tubular, external projection of the body wall located in the
ambulacral groove. Commonly, the tip of the podium is flattened, forming a sucker. Like the body
wall, the podium is covered on the out side with a ciliated epithelium and internally with peritoneum.
Between these two layers lie connective tissue and longitudinal muscle fibers. Contraction of the
muscles on one side of the podium brings about bending of the appendage. The podia are arranged

21
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F ig. 4-54. Asteroid water-vascular system. Fig.4-55. Cross section through the arm cfa sea star.

in two rows where the lateral canals are all of the same length or four rows where they are alternately

long and short.

Functioning: The entire water vascular systcm is filled with fluid that is similar to sea

water except that it contains coelomocytes, a little protein, and a high potassium ion content. It
works like a hydraulic system during locomotion.

During movement all the podia work together. in coordination and extending in the same

direction. One or two arms act as leading arms and are lifted in the direction wanted, during
progression. The ampullae contact by the action of circular muscles. There is a valve in every lateral

canal which prevent the flow of fluid from ampulla to radial canal. Consequently the water rushes

into the tube feet and extend them as far as possible. At this stage, the suckers of the tube feet

adhere to the substratum. When the suckers attach, the central part of the sucker is lifted and vacuum

is created. As the longitudinal muscles contract, the tube feet become short and the animal is dragged

forward in the direction of movement. Later the suckers detach, fube feet relax and againthey extend

forward. Thus the relaxation and contraction of the podia bring about a sort of slow stepping

mbvement. On one conffaction of the tube feet the animal covers a distance equal to the length of
the tube feet. The powerful action of the podial suckers also enables the animal to climb vertically
over the rocks.

The tube feet are also helpful in food capturing. Sometimes they act as tactile and

respiratory organs. The other parts of the water-vascular system maintain the proper water pressure

necessary for the operation of ampulla and podia.

Podia of many but not all sea stars that live on soft bottoms, such as Astropecten and

Luidia,lack suckers. Rather, the tip is pointed to facilitate thrusting of the podium into the sartd

and ampullae are bilobed providing increased force for driving the podia into the substratum. Podia

. of this type may also be used to burrow and even to plaster the walls of the burrows with mucous.
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4.3.4.5. NUTRITION:

A. Digestive System:

. The digestive system is radial, extending between the oral and aboral sides of the disc ( Fig.

4-56). The mouth is situated in the centre of a tough, circular, peristomial, membrane, which is

muscular and provided with a sphincter. It opens into a large stomach that fills most of the interior
of the disc and is divided by a horizontal constriction into a large, oral chamber called the cardiac

stomach, and a smaller, flattened, aboral chamber called the pyloric stomach. The walls of the cardiac

stomach are pouched and connected to the ambulacral ossicles of each arm by ten pairs of triangular
mesenteries called gastric ligaments. They are useful in anchoring the cardiac stomach firmly in
position. The whole of the cardiac stomach can be everted out during feeding, due to the contaction
of the same is brought about by five pairs of retractor muscles which arise from the lateral sides of
the ambulacral ridges. The wall of the cardiac stomach is made up of tall epithelial cells which are

mostly glandular and mucus secreting. 
)_

The pyloric stomach is smaller and is star-shaped cir fentagonal. It is simply the reception
chamber of the ducts from the pyloric ceca ( Fig.a-56). There are two pyloric ceca, or digestive
glands, in each arm, each of which is composed of an elongated mass of glandular cells suspended
in the coelom of the arm by a dorsal mesentery ( Fig.a-55).

From the pyloric stomach ascends a short,
tubular intestine which gives off 2 or 3 branched
diverticula called rectal ceca or intestinal ceca.

The terminal part of the intestine is termed as

rectum which runs straight and opens to the
exterior through the anus, situated eccentrically on
the aboral surface of the disc.

The entire digestive tract is lined with a

ciliated epithelium, and the cilia are in the ducts
of the pyloric ceca .uranged to create fluid currents,
both incoming and outgoing. Gland cells are
particularly abundant in the cardiac stomach lining.

B. Food and Feeding:
Most asteroids are scavengers and

carnivores. They feed on all sorts of invertebrates,
especially snails, bivalves, crustaceans,
polychaetes, other echinoderms and even fish.
Qysters form their favourite food. Some have very
restricted diets. Most asteroids detect and locate
prey by substances the prey releases into the water.
Some soft-bottom sea-stars, including species of
Luidia andAstropecten, can locate buried prey and

Fig. 4-56. Anatomy of Asterias - View from
aboral side with the arms in various

stages of dissection.
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then dig down into the substratum to reach it. Stylasterias and Astrometis along the West Coast and
Leptasterias of the East Coast of the United States catch small fish, amphipods, and crabs with the
pedicellariae when the prey comes to rest against the aboral surface of the sea star. There are some
asteroids (e.9., Acanthaster ) that feed on sponges, sea anemones, and the polyps of hydroids and
corals.

Some sea stars are suspension feeders. Plankton and detritus (Poranis, Henricia) or mud
(Ctenodiscus) that comes in contact with the body surface is trapped in mucus and then swept toward
the oral surface by the epidermal cilia. On reaching the ambulacral grooves, the food-laden mucus

strands are carried by ciliary currents to the mouth. Some sera stars such as Astropecten, and Luidia
are largely carnivorous, utilize ciliary feeding as an auxiliary method of obtaining food.

In primitive groups of sea stars, including Astropecten and Luidia, which cannot evert their
stomachs, and have suckerless tube feet, the prey is swallowed whole and digested within the stomach.

Shells and other indigestible material are then cast out of the mouth. Other asteroids ( Valvatida,

Spinulosida, Forcipulata ) feedbxta orally. By the pontraction of the body wall muscles, the coelomic
fluid exerts pressure on the cardiac stomach. Then the cardiac stomach everted out through the mouth.

The everted stomach engulfs the prey. The prey then may be brought into the stomach by retraction,

or digestion may begin outside the body. The soft parts of the victim are reduced to a thick broth,

which is then passed into the body in ciliated gutters. When digestion is completed, the stomach

muscles contract, retracting the stomach into the interior of the disc.

Many stia stars feed almost exclusively on bivalves and are notorious predators of oyster

beds. Feeding on bivalves is quite peculiar. First the sea star grasps the bivalve by its arms and

then arches its body over the prey like an umbrella. Then tube feet of one arm are attached to one

valve and tube feet of another arm to another valve. Then it exerts pressure and pulls the valves

apart with a slight gap. The cardiac stomach is everted into this gap and the digestive enzymes are

poured on the soft parts of the prey, so that the digestion commences in the shell itself. Ultimately
the cardiac stomach along with the food is retracted in.

C, Digestion:
Digestion is primarily extracellular. A complex of digestive enzymes is produced by the

stomach wall and pyloric ceca. Products of stomach digestion are carried through the stomach wall
and pyloric ducts into the pyloric ceca, where digestion ( both intracellular and extracellular ) and

absorption occur. Products of digestion may be stored in the cells of the pyloric ceca or passed

through the ceca into the coelom for distribution. The pyloric ducts also convey wastes to the rectum,

where the rectal ceca act as pumps for expulsion through the anus.

4.3.4.6. Internal Transport:
Echinoderms rely primarily on coelomic circulation for internal transport of gases and

some nutrients. The blood-vascular system, called the hemal system in echinoderms, is rudimentdiy

in asteroids, although it plays a role in nutrient transport.

Asteroids have four coelomic circulatory systems: the perivisceral coelom, which occupies

the disc and arms, and supplies the viscera; the water-vascular system, already described, which
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supplies the locomotory muscles of the tube feet; the hyponeural sinus system, which supplies the

neryous system; and the genital coelom, which supplies the gonads.

Cilia on the peritoneal lining of these coeloms create a continuous circulation of the coelomic
fluid. The body fluids of all asteroids as well as those of other echinoderms, are isoosmotic with
sea water. Their inability to osmoregulate prevents most species from inhabiting estuarine waters.

The coelomic fluid contains phagbcytic coelomocytes that are produced by the coelomic peritoneum

and can form a clot in response to tissue damage.

_ * The hyponeural sinuses parallel the canals of the water-vascular system, but ampullae and

tube f,eet are absent (Fig.a-57 and 4-58). Each sinus in the hyponeural system is double, the left
being separated from the right by a mesentery. The hyponeural system has a ring sinus ( hyponeural

sinus) that accompanies the nerve ring, and a radial sinus ( radial hyponeural sinus) along the radial

nerve in each arm. A vertical sinus called the axial sinus, lies beside the stone canal and joins the

hyponeural ring to the madreporite and the madreporite end of the stone canal, thus linking the water-

vascular and hyponeural systems.
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Fig.4-57. Diagrammatic view of coelomic and

blood vascular (hemal) systems of an asteroid.
Fig. 4-58. Sea star - Perihaemal system.

Throughout the hyponeural system, a blood vessel is suspended in the mesentery between

the two halves of each sinus. Other blood vessels occur in mesenteries of the perivisceral coelom,

especially in association with the pyloric ceca and the genital coelom. Eventually, all blood vessels

unite with the heart (dorsal sac and hemal sinus) situated just internal and to one side of the
madreporite. Immediately below the heart in the axial sinus, one blood vessel becomes enlarged

and folded, and is called the axial gland. Two similar vascular structures, called gastric hemal tufts,

bulge into the perivisceral coelom near the junction of pyloric ceca vessels with the heart. Both the

axial gland and gastric hemal tufts are covered with podocytes.
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,The heart beats rhythmically (approximately 6 beats per rninute in Asterias forbesi), but the
pattern of circulation of the colourless blood is unknown. There is some evidence that the blood

has a role in nutrient transport, but the functional role of the glomerulus-like structures (axial gland,

gastric hemal tufts) is uncertain.

4.3.4.7. Gas Exchange:

Gas exchange is canied on by the numerous fine dendral
branchiae or papulae and also tube-feet. The ciliated peritoneum

that forms the internal lining of the papulae andrffidfeet produces

an internal current of coelomic fluid; the outer, ciliated epidermal
investment produces a current of sea water flowing over the papulae

@ig. a-59). The exchange of gases takes place by diffrrsion through
the wall of the papulae and tube feet. In burrowing species, the

branched papulae are produced by the paxillae, and the ventilating
current flows through the channel-like spaces beneath these spines

( Fig.a-slA).
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Fig. 4-59. Section through an

asteroid papula.

4.3.4.8. Excretion:
There are no definite excretory organs. The excretory products are generally aqrmonia, urea

and creatin. Removal of nitrogenous wastes (NHr) is accomplished by general diffubion/through
thin areas of the body surface, such as the tube feet and the papulae. The wandering coelomocytes
collect the waste material from the coelomic fluid. When they are fully laden with waste, some of
them migrate to the papulae and podia, where they collect at the distal end. The tip of the papulae

then constricts and pinches off, discharging the coelomocytes to the outside. Other coelomocytes
may pass to the outside through the epithelium of the suckers of the podia or at other sites.

4.3.4.9.Nervous System:
It is non-ganglionated and its greater part is closely associated with the epidermis. The

nervous center is a'some what pentagonal, circumoral nerve ring, which lies within the base of the

peristomial epidermis. From each angle of the ring a large radial nerve extends into each of the

arns, forming a large, intraepidermal, V-shaped mass along the middle of the oral surface of the

ambulacral groove (Fig. a-55). The radial nerve supplies fibers to the podia and ampuilae and is
continuous with the general intraepidermal nerve plexus. At the margins of the ambulacral groove,

the epidermal nervous layer is thickened to form a pair. of marginal nerve cords that extends the

length of the arm, and there are also motor centres located in the vicinity of the podia and the podia/

ampullae junctions.

The integrity of both the radial nerves and the circumoral nerve ring is essential in the

coordination of the podia in the movement of sea stars. Each arm has a nerye centre, probably at

the junction of the radial nerves and nerve ring. A leading arm exerts a temporary dominance over

the nerve centers of the other arms. Of all the reactions to external stimuli, contact of the podia

with the substratum appears to be dominant and probably accounts for the righting reaction.



4.3.4.10. SensorY Organs:
Except.y".pJ, at the tips of the arms, there are no specialized sense organs in the asteroids.

In all echinoderms, tire dispersed sensory cells contained within the epidermis are the primary sensory

receptors and profably function for the reception of light, contact and chemical stimuli. These

epidermal sensory celis are particularly prevalent on the suckers of the tube feet, on the terminal,

tentacle-like sensory tube feei, and along the margins of the ambulacral groove, where 70,000 sensory

cells per square millimeter has been reported.

The eye spot at the end of each arm lies beneath the tentacle on the oral side of the arm tip

and is ,o,npor.d of a mass of 80 to 200 pigment-cup ocelli that form an optic cu'shion. The

importance of the optic cushions in reactions to light stimuli varies in different species, but most

asteroids are positively phototactic. ," '

4.3.4.11. Reseneration:
-" -'- AstJroids possess a great power of regeneration. If any part of the arm is cut, it can be

regenerated. The destroyed parts of the central disc can also be replaced. In Asterias vulgaris, if
there is atleast one fifth of the central disc attached to an arm, an entire sea star will be regenerated.

Regeneration is typically slow and may require as long as one year for complete reformation to take

place.

4.3 "4.12, Reproduction :

_ Asteroids reproduces both asexually and sexually.

A. Asexual.Reproduction:
A number of asteroids normally reproduce asexually. Commonly this involves a division of

the central disc so that the animal breaks into two parts. Each half then regerrerates the missing

portion of the disc and arrns, although extra arms are commonly produced ( Fig. 4-60). Species of
Linckia, a genus of common sea stars in the Pacific."and other parts of the World, are remarkable in

being able to cast offtheir arms near the base of the disc. Unlike those of other asteroids, the severed

afin regenerates a new disc and rays.

Fig.4-60. A- Regenerating arms in

Coscinqsterias, which reproduces asexually by
division of the disc. B-Comet of Linckia.

Regeneration of body at base of detached arm.



B. Sexual Reproduction:
Asteroids are mostly dioecious. There are ten gonads, two in each arm (Fig. a-55 and 4-

56). The gonads are double-walled and tuftlike or resemble a cluster of grapes. Normally,they occupy
only a small area at the base of the arm. When filled with eggs or sperm, the gonads almost
completely fill each of the arms. There is a gonopore or gonopore cluster for each gonad, usually
located between the bases of the arrns. In a number of astropectenids and in some other grolps,
each arm contains many gonads. In such species the gonopores open on the oral surface.

There are a few hermaphroditic asteroid species, such as the common European sea star,
Asterina gibbosa, which is protandric.

ln the majority of asteroids the eggs and sperm are shed freely into the sea water, where
fertilization takes place. There is usually only one breeding season per year, and a single female
may shed as many as 2.5 million eggs.

In mist asteroids, the liberated eggs and the later developmental sta$es are planktonic. Some
sea stars, brood large, yolky eggs beneath the disc in depressions on the aboral surface of the disc,
in brooding baskets formed by spines between the bases of the anns, or even in the cardiac stomach.
In all the brooding species, development is direct.

Development: The fertilized egg or zygote undergo development. Development is indirect
with the formation of free-swimming larval stages. The zygotes are small, homolecithal, containing
little yolk. Cleavage is holoblastic. After a number of cleavages, a coeloblastula is formed.
Gastrulation occurs by invagination. The new cavity in the gastrula is called archenteron. This
cavity opens out by blastopore which becomes anus both in the larva and adults. Such individuals
in which blastopore becomes anus are called deuterostomes. On the ventral side, mouth is formed
opposite to this opening. Another opening called dorsal pore is formed on the dorsal side. Now the
gastrula elongates and the cilia are arranged as bands. Thus the gastrula becomes a ciliated larva.
At this.stage the larva is bilaterally symmetrical. But later, the development of coelom and water
vascular system changes the symmetry Two types of larval forms are seen in the development of
asteroids. They are Bipinnaria and Brachiolaria. ( For description see the Chapter 4.5 Larval forms
in echinoderms.).

4.3.5. SUMilTARY:
1. The phylum Echinodermata is composed of marine animals that are distinguished by a

pentamerous radial symmetry an endoskeleton of calcareous ossicles, spiny ossicles on the body
surfage, mutable connective tissue, and a water-vascular system of coelomic cnals and body
appendages, or podia, that is used in feeding or locomotion.

2. The Echinoderms are largely bottom dwellers. They occur in all seas, at all depths i.e.,

from intertidal zone to ocean deeps. But they are common in littoral zones.

3. The class Asteroida (sea stars) contains echinoderms in which the body is composed of a
central disc and radiating arms. The arrns are not sharply set off from the central disc.
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4. In asteroids, the body is flattened on the oral-aboral axis. The flattened surface facing
downwards is the oral surface and the convex surface directed upwards is the aboral surface. Oral
surface typically has central mouth, ambulacral grooves, and tubefeet or podia. The aboral surface
bears anus and madreporite and covered with stout and immovable spines in large numbers.

5. The outer surface of the body is covered by an epidermis consisting of monociliated and
non-ciliated epithelial cells, mucous cells and ciliate{sensory cells. Below the integument, the dermis
houses the hard skeletal pieces called ossicles. Spines and tubercles are part of the endoskeleton,
also covered by the epidermis. Beneath the dermis is a muscle layer made up of outer circular and
inner longitudinal smooth fibers.

6. In asteroids coelom is enterocoelic. It extends into each antl every part of the body. Water
vascular system, perihemal canals and sinuses, and genital sinuses, are coelomic compartments.

7. Water-vascular system is unique to echinoderms and its main function is locomotion.

8. Asteroids move by means of podia, which are located within ambulacral grooves. Podia
are extended by hydraulic pressure generated by the contraction ofa bulb like ampulla. In many
species suckers at the ends of the podia permit attachment to the substratum.

9. The anns can bend and twist, permitting the sea star to move over irregular surfaces, grasp
prey and right itself. Arm movement is made possible by a flexible, lattice-like arrangement of
ossicles within the dermis and by circular and longitudinal muscle layers in the body wall.

Sea stars inhabiting soft bottoms generally possess pointed tube feet and double ampullae;10.

paxillae keep the papulae clear of sediment.

I l. Pedicellariae, which are restricted to certain groups of sea stars, probably function to clear
the body surface of settling organisms.

12. Most asteroids are scavengers and carnivores. Feeding behaviour is.related not only to
diet but also to arm length. Predatory species with short arms swallow the entire prey. Those with
long arms evert the stomach and partially digest the prey outside the body.' Those sea stars that
pery on bivalves molluscs slide the stomach between the valves of the mollusc. Some species use
the everted stomach like a mop to remove organic material from various surfaces.

13. The large coelom provides for internal transport. Evaginations of the body wall such as

papulae, are the sites of gas exchange and excretion. The thin walls of the,podia are a significant
additional exchange surface.

14. Asteroids exhibit considerable powers of regeneration.

15. Asteroids reproduce both asexually and sexually. There are usually two gonads in each
arm, and the gametes exit by interradial gonopores. Development leads to a bipinnaria larva, in
v;!:tch ciliated bands are located on long larval arms. With the formation of attachment structures,
the larva is called a brachiolaria and is prepared for settling. Following settlement and attachment,
the larva undergoes metamorphosis, in which the larval arms degenerate, the left side becomes the
oral surface, and the adult body is derived from the posterior part of the larval body.
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443.6. KEY TERMINOLOGY:
Aboral: Opposite the mouth.

Ampulla: A small bladder-like sac.

Bipinnaria: Larva of asteroid Echinodermata.

Diverticulum: Saclike projection of a tubular organ.

Enterocoel: Coelomic cavity formed from an outpocketing of the embryonic archenteron.

' Madreporite: Pore or sieve plate of the echinoderm water-vascular system that connects the

stone canal to the exterior sea water (most echinoderms) or to the perivisceral

coelomic fluid (Crinoids and Holothuroids).

Pedicellariae: A small, specialized jaw like appendage of asteroids and echinoids which is
used for protection and feeding.

Radial canal: One of five fluid-filled cl;annels of the echinoderm water-vascular system that
join the ring canal to the lateral canals.

Regeneration: Replacement by growth & apart of the body that has been lost.

Ring canal: Part of the echinoderm water-vascular system that joins the stone canal to the

radial canals.

Stone canal: Part of the echinoderm water-vascular system that joins the madreporite with
the ring canal usually, but not always calcified.

Tiedmann's body: one of the interradial outpockets of the ring canal of many echinoderms.

Removes unwanted particulates from the water-vascular system.

Tube feet: Tubular organs of.locomotion found in the ambulacral grooves of sea stars

and other echinoderms.

4.3.7 SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS:
l. Give an account on general organization of an echinoderm.
2. Describe the water-vascular system of asteroids and mention the role of this system.

3. Describe the digestive system and mode of feeding in sea stars.

4. Write notes on

l. Madreporite
2. Pedicellariae

3. Papulae

4. Tube feet

5. Polian vesicles

6. Bipinnaria.
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book of Zoologt: Invertebrates. ELBS and Macmillan Company, London.

Hyman, L.H. 1955. The Invertebrates, Echinodermata,Yol.IY. McGraw Hill Book Co., NewYork.
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4.4.7 .2.b. Order Phyrnophiurida
4.4.7 .2.c. Order Ophiurida.

. 4.4.7 .3 " Class Concentricycloidea.
4.4.8. Subphylum Echinozoa.

4.4.8.1. Class Echinoidea.
4.4.8.1.A. Subclass Perischoechinoidea.

4.4.8.1.A.a. Order Cedaroida
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4.4.8.1.B.i.e. Order Pedinoida
4.4.8.1.BIb. Order Diadematoida.
4.4.E.1.8.1.c. Order Echinothuroida.

4.4.8.1.8.ii. Superorder Echinacea.
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, 4.4.8.1.8.ii.d. Order Phymosomatoida.
4.4.8.1.8.ii.e. Order Echinoida

4.4.8.1.B.iii. Superorder Gnathostomata.
4.4.8.1.B.iii.a. Order Helectypoida
4.4.8.1.B.iii.b. Order Clypeasteroida.

4' 4' 8' 1' B' iv' 
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4.4.8.1.8.iv.b. Order Spatangoida
4.4.8.1.B.iv.c. Order Cassidulqida

4.4.8.2. Class Holothuroidea
4.4.8.2.a. Order Dactylochirotida
4.4.8.2.b. Order Dendrochirotida
4.4.8.2.c. Order Aspidochirotida
4.4.8.2.d. Order Elasipodida
4.4.8.2.e. Order Molpadiida
4.4.8.2.f. Order Apodida

4.4.9. Summary
4.4.10 " Key Terminology
4.4.11. Self Assessment Questions
4.4.12. Reference Books.

4.4.I. OBJECTIVES :

The purpose of the lesson is to :

* understand the general characters of the phylum and

* classify the phylum Echinodermata upto orders.

4.4.2. INTRODUCTION :

The echinoderms are exclusively marine animals. They are mostly bottom dwellers. The

phylum Echinodermata as remarked by Bather (1900) is "one of the best characterized and most

distinct phyla of the animal kingdom". "Echinoderms are enterocoelous coelomates with pentamerous

radial symmetry, without distinct head or brain, having a calcareous endoskeleton of separafe plates

or pieces and a peculiar water-vascular system of coelomic origin with podia or tube feet projecting

out ofthe body".

The phylum Echinodermata contains some 6000 known specfes and constitutes the only ma-

jor group of deuterostome invertebrates. This phylum was well differentiated even at the onset of the

/palieozoic times. The fossils of echinoderms first appeared in Cambrian period. The work on

echinoderms suggests that some annelids of pre-cdmbrian period might be the ancestors of this phy-

lum. The name Echinodermata was first goined by Jacob Klein (1734) after observing the sea ur-

chins.

Echinoderms have economic value. Their dried skeletons are powdered and used as fertilizer

because of the presence of calcium and nitrogen in them. Among pacific Islands and in China, sea



cucumbers are taken as food by man. The ovaries of sea urchin, Echinus esculantus and the eggs of
star fishes are taken as food in South America and by the people of Meditarranian region. !-o-,
echinoderms like star fishes and sea urchings are good scavengers. Star fishes also cause great loss to
oyster beds by devouring many oysters.

4.4.3. GENERAL CHARACTERS
l. Echinoderms are exclusively marine animals. They occur in all seas from the intertidal zone

to the great depths.

2. Echinoderms generally live in groups. Mostly free swimming but some are sessile while'
\some others are stalked and permanently attached (sea lilies).

3- Some animals like starfishes creep at the bottom, a few are pelagic and some like sea lilies
attach permanently to rocks.

4. They are.moderate to considerable size but none are microscopic.

5. Adults are pentamerous, radially symmetrical while their larvae are bilaterally symmetrical.
6. Body shape rounded to cylindrical or star-like with

radiating from the central disc.
arms (may bp five or multiples of five)

12.

7. Body wall triploblastic with an outer epidermis, a middle dermis and an inner peritoneum.

8. Echinoderms have distinct oral and aboral surfaces. The side on which the mouth is present is
called oral surface and the opposite side is aboral surface.

9. Cephalization and segmentation is not seen.

10. The surface of the body is rarely smooth or typically marked by five symmetrically radiating
grooves or areas known as ambulacra from which project the podia or tube feet.

11' Body surface of echinoderms is generally covered by calcareous oscicles and spines,'hence
the name (Gr. echinus:spiny, derma-skin).

Endoskeleton is mesodermal, hard and calcareous in nature. It may be in the form of scattered
ossicles or closely fitted polygonal plates forming a shell or test or theca.

Body cavity is a true coelom of enterocoelous type.

Presence of water-vascular system or ambulacral system is the characteristic feature of
echinoderms. It is derived from apart of larval coelom. It consists oftube feet, lateral canals,
radial canals, ring canal, stone canal and a plate present on aboral side called .madreporite,.

Coutractile podia or tube feet which project from the ambulacral grooves serving the functions
of locomotion, food capture and respiration.

- Digestive slctem may be simple or coiled which starts with the mouth on thc oral surface and
ends with anus. Anus is absent in ophiuroids. The anus is located on the abcral surface either
cenhally or eccentrically except in Lotothuroids and crinoids. Mouth and anus lie at opposite
elds in hotothuroids. Mouth and a. L r oryl on the oral surface in.crinoids.

13.

t4.

15.

,16.



18.

19.

20.

17. No definite respiratory system. Respiration is carried on by different structures like papulae

or dermal branchiae (sta-r fishes), peristomial gills (sea urchins), genital bursa (brittle stars)

and cloacal respiratory trees (holothurians).

Circulatory system is haemal and lacunar type without any heart.

Excretory system is absent.

Nervous system is primitive. It consists of a pentagonal circum-oral ring around the oesophagus

and radiating ganglionated nerve cords running along the ambulacral groove'

21. Sense organs are poorly developed and are represented by tentacles, eye spots and statocysts'

22. Sexes are usually separate. No sexual dimorphism'

23. Reproductiol is usually sexual, few reproduce asexually or by regeneration. Autotomy is

seen in echinoderms.
24. Gonads are large and simple with a gonopore.

25. Gametes are discharged into the sea water. Fertilization is external.

26. Development indireit with a free-swimming, bilaterally symmetrical larval stage. Few are

viviparous.

4.4.4" CLASSIFICATION :

The phylum Echinodermata has been divided into four sub phyla namely (l) Homalozoa(2)

Crinozoa (3) Asterozoa and (4) Echinozoa.

4.4.5. SUBPHYLUM: HOM ALOZOL t t

1. Carpoids. palaeozoic Echinoderms (belonging to cambrian and devonian periods) lacking

radial symmetry. Some are bilaterally symmetrical and others are asymmetrical.

Z. Body is dorsoventrally compressed. Dorsal plates form carapace and ventral plates form

plastron.

3. Only one order. carpoidea is included under this sub phylum.

ExamPle: EnoPleura.

4.4.6. SUBPHYLUM: CRINOZOA :

1. Radially symmetrical echinoderms having a globoid or cup shaped theca and brachioles or

brms, showing branching nature.

Z. These animali lead a sedentary life. They attach to the substratum by aboral side and the oral

surface is directed uPwards.

3. This subphylum contains the fossil eocrinoids, cystoids, and the fossil and living crinoids'

Only the classification of the crinoids is given here'

4.4.5.I. CLASS CRINOIDEA :
l. Includes sea lilies and feather stars'

2. Stalked (sea lilies) and free moving (feather stars) echinoderms havrng the oral side of the

body directed uPward.

3. Arms branched and provided with pinnules'

4. Mouth is provided with five trianguli oral plater. ln between these plates five oral or ambulacral

grooves ut. pt6"n in the amtu'iacral rrgi* Inter ambulacral region altemate with them'
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5. Madreporite is absent.
6. Tube feet are in clusters and each cluster contains three tube feet without suckers.

7. Spines and pedicellariae are absent.

8. Perivisceral place is divided into compartments with the help of connective tissue strands.
These compartments are lined by coelomic epithelium.

9. Respiration is carried on by general body surface.

10. Excretory organs or excretory system is absent.

11. Sexes are separate. Gonads are formed from coelomic epithelium. Gametes come out by the
rupture of the wall of pinnules.

12 . Fertilization is external. The larva of crinoidea is called vitellaria. After a brief swimming
period, it settles down on a substratum as pentacrinoid larva.

4.4.6.1.A,8,C. SUBCLASSES: INADUNATA, FLEXIBILIA AI\D CAMERATA :
l. Stalked Paleozoic crinoids with or without cirri, some without pinnules.
2. Organization of calyx ossicles is important in distinguishing these fossil groups.

4.4.6.1.D. SUBCLASS : ARTICULATA :
l. Extinct forms as well as all living crinoids belong to this subclass.
2. The living crinoids are placed in five orders.

4.4.6.1.D.a. Order Millericrinida :
1. Sea lilies without cirri.

Examples : Hyocrinus, Calamocrinus.

4.4.6.1.D.b. Order Cyrtocrinida
l. This order contains two living species from the Caribbean and

aboral end of the crown is attached directly to tlre subsratum.
Example: Holopus. c'rr'

4,/,.6.1.D.c. Order Bourgueticrinida :
1. Mostly small sea lilies.
2. The slender stalk lacks cirri.

Examples: Rhizocrinus, Bathycrinus.

4.4.6.1.D.d. Order Isocrinida :
Sea lilies with cirri.
Examples: Metacrinus, Cenocrinus (Fig. a-61)

4.4.6.L.D.e. Order Comatulida :
Feather stars. Stalkless, unattached crinoids.

which themid-Atlantic in

Fig. 4-61. Part of stalk -

Examples: Antedon (Fig4-62), Florometra, Neometra (Fig. a-63)
Cenocrinus
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Fig.4-62. Antedon Fig.4-63. Neometra

4.4.7. SUBPHYLUM ASTEROZOA :
1. Unattached,freeliving,radiallysymmetricalechinoderms"
2. Body composed of a flattened central disc and radially arranged arms, or rays. .

],i,i Subphylum Asterozoa is divided into three classes : (1) Asteroidea (2) Ophiuroidea and (3)
':; Concentricycloidea. rL'
,,lir.i

4.4.7.1. CLASS ASTEROIDEA :

l. Sea stars. Arms sharply set off from the central disc.

2. Ambulacral grooves are open, and a large coelomic cavity is present in the relatively wide

anns.

Five arnbulacral grooves one in each arm. From each ambulacral groove 2-4 rows of tube feet

or podia arise and project into water. Tube feet are usually provided with suckers.

Water-vascular system is well developed. Madreporite is present on the aboral side. It leads

into water vascular system through stone canal.

Pedicellariae and calcareous tubercles and spines are present on the body.

Respiration is carried on by structures called papulae.

At the tip of each arm there is a red eye spot which is the sense organ present inAsteroidea.

Tentacle is also present. It is olfactory in function.

Sexes are separate. Five pairs ofradially arranged gonads are present.

Bipinnaria and Brachiolaria larvae are seen in the life history ofAsteroids.

Autotomy is a prominent feature in Asteroidea.

These are free living animals found creeping on sandy shores.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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2.
3.
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4.4.7.L.a. Order Platyasterida :

l. Feet without suckers.

2. Primitive, mostly extinct sea stars; the two living genera are Flatyasterias and the cornmon

soft bottom Luidia.

4.4.7.1.b & c. Orders Faxillosida and Valvatida :

These two orders were formerly united within the order Phanerozonia.

The paxillosida lack suckers on the tube feet; the ralvatida possess suckers.
' 

Sea stars with marginal plates and usually with paxillae on the aboral surface.

Pedicellariae of the sessile type.

Examples : Astropecten (Fig 4-64), Ctenodiscus, Culcita (Fig 4-65), Goniaster; Oreaster,

Linckia, Porania.

4.4.7.!.d. Order Spinulosida :

The members of this order are not always distinct from those of the two orders aboveo but in
general conspicuous marginal plates are absent, and the tube feet are with suckers.

The aboral surface is covered with low spines, which give the order its nalne.

There are no pedicellariae.
Examples : Asterina, Patiria, Echinaster Henricia, Acanthaster (Fig 4-66), Crossaster,

Pteraster.

1

Fig.4-66.
Acanthaster

Fig.4-65. Culcita

t2
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4.4.7.1.e. Order Forcipulata :

Sea stars with pedicellariae composed of a short stalk and three skeletal ossicles.
Tube feet with suckers.
Examples : Heliasten Pycnopodia,
Zoroaster.

4.4.7.2. CLASS OPHIUROIDEA :

Asterias (Fig. 4-a5), Leptasterias, Pisaste4 Brisinga,

Fig.4-68. Ophiothirlx

\
I

4-68), Ophioderma, Ophlpcoma,

Brittle stars or selpent stars. Arms sharply set offfrom the central disc.
Ambulacral grooves are absent.

Arms largely filled by vertebral ossicles and with lateral spines.

Madreporite is present on the oral side.

Tube feet are present but not useful for locomotion because they have no ampullae and suckers.
Pedicellariae, papulae and sense organs are absent. I

Sexes are separate. Gonoducts are absent. ,

Life history includes a free swimming larva called ophiopluteus.

These are free living nocturnal animals living at the bottom of the sea.

4,4,7.2.a. Order Oegophiurida :

A large fossil group with a single living species.

No dorsal and ventral arm shields or bursae.

Madreporites at the edge of the disc.

4.4.7.2.b. Order Phrynophiurida : -

l. Ophiuroids in which dorsal arm shields are absent.

Examples ; Ophiocanops, Asteronyx, Gorgonocephalus.

4.4.7.2.c. Order Ophiurida :

This order contains most of the brittle stars, or serpent stars.

Mostly small ophiuroids, usually with five arms.

Arms capable of transverse movement only.

Dorsal arm shields are present.

Exarnples : Amphiura, Ophiactis, Ophiothrix (Fig.
Ophiolepics, Ophiomaza, Ophionereis.

t.
2.

3.

l.
2.

3.

4.

4.4.7 .3. CLASS CONCENTRICYCLOIDEA :

Minute deep water echinoderms (2-9 mm across) with disc-shaped bodies.

Body covered aborally with plate like ossicles.

Marginal spines are located argund Ihe periphery. ',,

Thle water vascular system is peculiar in having two ring canals, with the podia arising from
the outer one.

1.

2.

3.

4.



5. A pair of gonads is associated with each of five bursae.

6. The mode of feeding and other aspects of the biology are
still unknown.

Examples: Xyloplax medusiJbrmis (Fig. 4-69) and X.
turnerae.

4.4.8. SUBPHYLUM ECHINOZOA :
l. Radially symmetrical globoid or discoid echinoderms

without anns or brachioles.

2. 
lMostly unattached.

3. 'Contains 
the fossil helicoplacoids and edrioasteroids as

well as the echinoids (sea urchins) and holothuroids (sea
cucumbers).

4. Only the last two are given here.

Fig.4-69. Xyloplax
medusifurmis

4.4.8.I CLASS ECHINOIDEA :

l. This class includes sea urchins, heart urchins and sand dollars.
2. Body is oval, spherical or disc like or heart shaped. Oral and aboral ends are distinct.
3. Arms absent.

4. Ossicles fused to form an internal test on which movable spines are mounted.
5. Pedicellariae are stalked and have three jaws.
6. Outer body surface is differentiated into ambulacral and inter ambulacral areas. Each area is

made of two meridional rows of plates.

7. Ambulacral grooves are absent.

8. Tube feet with suckers.

9. Madreporite lies close to anus on the aboral side.
10. Aristotle's lantern with teeth is present. It is associated with the digestive system. It is also

called the masticatory apparatus.

I l. Sexes are separate. Five gonads present, which are arranged intenadially.
12. A free swimming Echinopluteus rarva is seen during development.

4.4.8.I.A. SUB CLASS PERISCHOECHINOIDEA :
l ' Largely primitive fossil urchins of the Paleozoic seas, which made their first appearance in the

Ordovician period with Bothriocidaris.

4.4.8.1.A.a. ORDER CIDAROIDA :

I ' of the four orders of the subclass Perischoechinoidea, this is the only one wi.th two rows,of
plates for each ambulacrum and interambulacrum. 

i



2. It is also theronly one that survived the Paleozoic

era and became the ancestor of the remaining

echinoids, most of which belong to the next
I subclass.

3. The existing members of the Cidaroida are

characterized by widely separated primary spines

and small secondary sPines.

4. Gills are absent.

Fxamples : Eucidaris (Fig' a-70), Ciy'aris'

l'/otocidaris.

4.4.8.1.8. SUBCLASS EUECHINOIDEA i / '

This subclass contains the majority of living species

superorders'

4.4.8.1..8.i. SUPERORDER DIADEMATACEA :

I Sea urchins with perforated tubercles'

2. Gils usuallY Present.
/

4.4.8.1.8Ji.A. ORDER: PEDINOIDA :

1. Rigid test with solid sPines.

2. Ten buccal plates on peristomial membrane'

Example: Caenopedirza is the only living genus'

4.4.8.1.8.i.b. ORDER DIADEMATOIDA :

l. fugid or flexible test with hollow spines'

2. Ten buccal plates on peristomial membrane'

Examples: Diadema (Fig' a-7 I), Plesiodiadema'

4.4.8.1.B.i.c. ORDER ECHINOTHUROIDA :

Flexible test with poisonous secondary spines'

Simple ambulacral plates on peristomial membrane'

Gills inconsPicuous or lost'

ExamPle: Asthenosoma'

4.4.8.1.8.ii. SUPERORDER ECHINACEA :

l. " Sea urchins with rigid test and solid spines'

2. Gills Present.'3. Peristomial membrane with ten bucal plates'

,4.4.8.1.8.ii.a. ORDER ARBACIOIDA :

PeriProct with four o4 five Plates'

Exampld'-: Arbacla (Eig' 4'7)

of echinoids and is divided into four

Fig.'4-71. Diadema

Fig.4-70. Eucidaris
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Fig.4-72. The regular urchin, Arbucia punctulata. A- Oral view, B- Aboral view

4.4.8.1.8.ii.b. ORDER SALENOIDA :

Anus located eccentrically within periproct because of the presence of a large plate (Suranal plate).

Example: Acrosalenia.

4.4.8.1.8.ii.c. ORDER TEMNOPLEUROIDA :

l. Test sculptured in some.

2. Camarodont lantern (large epiphyses are fused

Example: Tripnantes(Fig. 4-7 3), lbxopneustes, Lytechinus.

4.4.8.I.8.ii.d. ORDBR PHYMOSOMATOIDA :

1.

2.
Fig.4-73. Tripneustes

4.4.8.1.8.ii.e. ORDER ECHINOIDA :

Camarodont lantern and nonsculptured test with imperhrate tubercles
Examples: Echinus (Fig.4-74), Psammechinus, Paracenttotus, Echinometra, Echinostrephus,

C oloboc entrotus, Strongtlocentro tus.

4.4.E.1.8.iii. SUPERORDER GNATHOSTOMATA :

Irregular urchins.
Mouth is in the center of oral surface but anus has shifted out of apical center.

Lantern present.

Phymosomatoides are similar to temnoplueroides
in structure.
Primary tubercles are imperforate in
phymosomatoides.
Example: Glyptocidaris.
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ambulacra penslome

branc|ree

s0[rt8

A

Fig.4-74. Echinus. A-oral view, B-Aristotle's lantern in situ

4.4.E.1.8.iii. a. ORDER HOLECTYPOIDA :
No petaloids. Many fossil members were essentiafly regular in shape.
'The two living genera, Echinoneus and Micropetalon are oval.

4.4.8.1.8.iii.b. ORDER CLYPEASTEROIDA :
l. True sand dollars
2. Distinct petaloids are present.
3. Test greatly flattened.
4. No phyllodes.

Examples: clypeaster (Fig4-75), Fibularia, Mellita, Encope (Fig. a-76), Rotula.

tub€
fccl

Fig.4-76. Encope

'5 i€:) r OF
MASDCT?ony

Fig.4-75. Clyyeaster
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4.4.8.1.B.iv. SUPERORDER ATELOSTOMATA :

l.
2.

Irregular urchins.
No lantern.

4.4.8.1.8.iv.a. ORDER HOLASTEROIDA :

Oval or bottle-shaped echinoids with thin, delicate test.

Petaloids and phyllodes not developed.

Deep water species. 
- -r - --'

Example: Pourtalesia.

4.4.8.1.8.iv.b. ORDER SPATANGOIDA :

1. Heart urchins. Oval and elongated echinoids.
2. Oral center shifted anteriorly, and anus shifted out of aboral apical center.

3. Petaloids present but may be sunk into grooves.
4. Phyllodes present.

Examples: Spatangus, Echinocardium (Fig. 4-77), Moira (Fig.4-78), Meoma (Fig. 4-79), Lovenia.

modified anlerior
ambulacrum

aboral
sphe luft

medr€porilo

poslorior

krlemal
lasclole of
llny splnes

pores lor
collectng
lube te€l

genital pores

petaloid
inler-ambulacrum

Fig. 4-77. Echinocardium

Antw,ior fiihrh$rsm

|firbid ftnbulHr

Fig.4-79. Heart urchin - Meoma ventricosa
A- aboral view. B- oral view

.!; ,

Fig. 4-78. Anterior end of Moira
atropos.

Fqrtr ior godir

Arrt|ric *rtrbrbor.,
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4.4.8.1.8.iv. c. ORDER CASSIDULOIDA :

Mostly extinct echinoids with round to oval test and a central or slightly anteriffapical center.

Poorly developed petaloids.

Phyllodes with intervening smaller areas (bourrelets).

The few existing species are tropical burrowers and somewhat similar to heart urchins.
Examples: Echinoiampas.
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4.4.8.2. CLASS I{OLOI'HUROIDEA :

Sea cucumbers. These are inactive and sluggish animals

Body elongated along the oral/aboral axis.

Oral podia modified as tentacles.

Skeleton reduced to microscopic ossicles.

Arrns and spines are absent.

Five ambulacral and five inter-ambulacral areas are present on the body.

Tube feet with suckers.

Pedicellariae, ossicles and papuiae are absent. Hence the skin is soft.

Body wall is dermo-muscular, a character common with annelids.

Mouth at the anterior end is surrounded by rectractile oral tentacles which are connected to
water vascular system.

In the water vascular system the rnadreporite is present in the body cavity below the pharynx.

Alimentary canal is an elongated coiled tube with anus at the posterior end. The cloaca is
surrounded usually by respiratory trees.

Haemal system is well developed with haemal ring and haemal sinuses. Haemal sinuses are
lined by coelomic epithelium.

Sexes are separate. Only one branched gonad is present.

Development may be direct or indirect. A larva called Auricularia is seen in the indirect
development.

Evisceration of visceral parts is a unique character of holothurians. Respiratory trees, gonad
and intestine comes out throueh cloaca and are discarded and rebuilt.

4.4.8.2.a. ORDER DA C'I'YLOCHIROTIDA :

1. Primitive sea cucumbers.
2. Tentacles are simple, and the body is enciosed within a flexible test.

3. Body U-shaped.
Examples: Sphaerothuria, Echinocucunis.

4.4.8.2.b. ORDER DENDROCHIROTIDA :

1. , Buccal podia, or tentacles are denciritic and not provided with ampullae.

14.

15.

16.



2. Podia occurring on the sole, on all the ambulacra, or over the entire surface.

Example: Cucumaria (Fig. a-80), Thyone (Fig. a-81), Psolus'

4.4.8.2*. ORDER ASPIDOCHIROTIDA :

L Tentacles peltate, or shield like
2. Podia are present, sometimes podia unite to form a well developed sole.

Examples: Holothuria(Fig. a-82), Actinophyga, Stichopus.

Fig.Z-tt. Thyone Fig.4-82. Holothuria.

4.4.E.2.d. ORDER ELASIPODIDA :

Aberrant sea cucumbers with large, conical papillae and other appendages.

Tentacles peltate.
Almost all are deep sea species.

Examples: Pelagothuria, Peniagone.

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

4.4.8.2.e. ORDER MOLPADIIDA : -'-

l. Posterior end of body narrowed to a tail.
2. Fifteen digitate tentacles, but regular podia absent.

Examples: Molpndia, Caudina.

4.4.8.2.f. ORDER APODIDA :

Wormlike sea cucumbers with only buccal podia or tentacles.

Tentacles digitate or pinnate.
Examples: Leptosynapn, Vnortffi_

(bndnlrc
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4.4.9. SUMMARY:
l. The echinoderms are completely marine animals. They are living on the shore but mostly

on the bottom of the seas.

2.The most striking characteristic of the group is theirpentamerous radial symmetry which is
secondarily acquired in their adult condition. They have peculiar water vascular system of coelomic
origin with podia or tube feet.

3. The phylum contains about 6000 known species with much of fossil record dates back to
Cambrian period.

4. Echinodertns have economic values as they are used as food, fertilizer, good scavengers, etc.

5. Echinoderrns are mostly free-living but some are sessile while some others are stalked and
permanently attached (sea lilies).

6. They are coelomate aninrals with pentamerous radial symmetry, that is the body is divided
into five parts amanged around a central axis, but th-- larva is bilaterally symmetrical.

7. These animals have distinct oral and aboral surfaces.

8. Therc is no head and segmcntation.

9. They have an endoskeleton of calcareous ossicles made from mesoderm, there are also
external spines which may be movablc or fixed.

10. A large ciliated enterocoelous coelom fonns a perivisceral cavity and several intricate
systerns. One of which is a water vascular system from which project delicate tube feet. The tube feet
function in locornotion, food capture and respiration.

11. Digestive system may be simple or coiled. Anus is absent in Ophiuroidea. In Hoiothuroids,
mouth and anus lie at the anterior and posterior end of thc animal respectively. Mouth and anus open
on the oral surface in crinoids.

12. Respiration is carried on by different structures like papulae, dermal branchiae, peristomial
; gills, genital bursa and cloacal respiratory trees in different echinoderms.

13. There is no definite blood vascular system; it is represented only by lacunar tissue. There
are no definite cxcretory organs. Nervous system is primitive with a pentagonal circum-oral ring and

radiating ganglionated nerve cords.

14. Sexes are usually separate and fertilization is external.

15. Development is indirect with a free-swimming, bilaterally symmetrieal larval stage. Few

are viviparous.

16. Thcy possess great powers of regeneration and also exhibit autotomy.

17. The phylum Echinodermata has been divided into four sub-phyla namely Ftromalozo4

Crinozoa, Asterozoa and Echinozoa.

18. Subphylum Homalozoa includes carpoids. These are palaeozoic echinoderms lacking
radial symmetry. Represented by only one order. Carpoidea.
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19. Subphylum Crinozoa constitutes only one class - crinoidea which is again divided into
four subclasses and five orders.

20. Subphylum Asterozoa is divided into three classes namely Asteroidea, Ophiuroidea and
Concentricycloidea. Class Asteroidea is again divided into five orders and class Ophiuroidea into
three orders.

21. Subphylum Echinozoa is divided into two classes namely Echinoidea and Holothuroidea.
Class Echinoidea is again divided into two subclasses, four super orders and thirteen orders. Class
Holothuroidea is divided into six orders.

4.4.10. KBY TERMINOLOGY :

Ambulacral groove : A grove in the arm of an echinoderm lined by tube fee.

Ambulacrum (pl.Ambulacra) : Groove, ridge or band, of tube feet, radial canal and associated body
wall of echinoderms.

Aristotle's lantem: Highly developed chewing apparatus used for feeding by sea urchins.

Autotomy: Self mutilation or self amputation; the automatic "voluntary" breaking off a part of
the body of an animal.

Enterocoel: Coelomic cavity formed from an out pocketing of the embryonic archenteron.

, 
Evisceration: When the anterior or posterior end of a species ruptures and parts of the gut and

associated organs are expelled.

Ossicle:

Petaloid:

An internal skeletal piece in echinoderms, commonly calcareous.

One of five petal-shaped areas on the aboral surface of inegular urchins that bear
specialized respiratory podia.

Pinnule: A feather-like structure in the crinoid arm. It is a side branch of the crinoid arm.

Respiratory tree: One or two respiratory organs of most holothuroid echinoderms. Consists of a
network of thin-walled tubules in the perivisceral coelom that originates from the
cloacal wall.

Test: An encasing or shell-like skeleton, typically covered externally by cytoplasm or living
tissue.

4.4.11. SELFASSESSMBNT QUESTTONS :
l. Give the general charcters of the phylum Echinodermata. Classifu the phylum upto orders

giving atleast two examples for each order.

2. Classify the phylum Echinodermata upto orders giving two examples for each order.

3. Write notes on :

ItCrinoidea (2) Asteroidea (3) Echinoidea (a) Ophiuroidea (5) Holothuroidea.
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4.5.1. OBJECTIVES: .i
The purpose of this lesson is to
* understand the different types of larvae in the phylum Echinodermata and
* describe the structure and metamorphosis of these larval forms.

4.5.2. INTRODUCTION :

Most ofthe echinoderms are oviparous (egg laying). In egg-laying echinodenns, developnient
is indirect They possess a number of larval forms in their life histories. Only few species are
viviparous which brood their young in particular brood pouches. In these cases, the development is
direct withoutthe occ0rrenqe of larval stages during development.

In echinodertns, sexes are separate. External fertilization occurs in sea water. Cleavage is
total, holoblastic, radial and indeterminate. The eggs are homolecithal and the early development is
uniform throughout the phylum. The blastopore remains as larval anus, a characteristic feature of
deuterostomes. The mouth forms as a secondary opening (deuterostome - second mouth) at the
opposite end of the blastopore.

All the larval forms of echinoderrns are bilaterally symmetrical. This character is in conirqst
to'the radial symmetry of the adults. The mbryo turns into a free swimming larval stage with the

'ar!7*-



appcarance of locotttotot-v ciliary batttis and arms. The arms arise as projections ll.orn the body sur-tircc' l'hc prcscnce or al, '.:tir'c of'tltc anrts and the llarlrrc and position of thesl anns are thc distinguishing
charactem of the larvaie "l' dillcrcrrt cchirrodenns. The developing embryo takcs several weeks toattain the larval stage. Atlcr a short ficc swimming and feeding iire, ttre larvae uncergo a remarkable
metatrtotphosis with tlte strpPrcssiort o1' the anterior paft oi thc right side to becorne a radially
synrnrctrical adult.

The structrtrc ancl lnclarllorl)hosis of a variety of larval fonns occur in this phylum are as
tollo"r's:

i (lentrc ior i)israrrcc' ir,ir'.'tr,;;
Acirirr,va iiaglr.i u rii

Class Astcroidca is charactcrizcd by the Bipinnariil larva which at the latter stage transfonns
tttto []rlcltiolaria larva. C'lirss l::clrirroiclea has Eclrinopluteus and the class Ophiuroidea has
0;llrioplutcus as larval fbrrtrs in thcir lil.c historics. Class [lolothr"rroidea is charaiterized by the
Atrricularia larva. lt trattsltlrttts irrto [)iiliolaria larva and thcn metamorplroses into pentacrula larva.
C'lass C-rirtoidca,kaslraractcristic V'itcllaria larva rvhich finally settlei as pentacrinoid larva. All
thcse llrrval forrrrs are considcreti ro be- clcrived fi.onr a comlnon ancestoral type called Dipleurula
ilrrv a.

{.s.J.A. I}IPINNAITIA LAIT!"\ :

Bipinnaria larva is sccri irr lhc lilc history of asleroicls. lt is a free swimming larval fonn which
lclds a planktonic lifb. At first thc cntirc body surfhce is coverecl by cilia uniformly. Later the surface
cililrtion is confincd to dcfinite arclts lbrrning locornotory bands. They are then differentiated into one
Prr:-oral loop and onc post oral or prc ilna loop. Latcr, the pre oral loop separates and forms an anterior
cilirtcd ring around the body (trig.-l-ll-j). The ciliary lining of the stomodaeum helps in feeding by
tlriving the nutritivc $'atcr currcnts insidc. By this time, the alimentary canal of larva is fully formed

ivlcr lilrti (l()rsill at'nl
\lc,li;rrr vcrll-r'al ilnll

l)r'e ,lllrl urrtt

\rrtcro-latcral arm

Postc-ro -dorsal arrtt

l)ost-oral arnt

ERO DORSAL ARM

-----'-----_ll_ 
Postero_lateral anll

Fig. 4-83. Bipinnaria larva of sea star. Fig. 4-84. Brachiolaria larva
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and is in the form of a straight tube consisting of mouth, oesophagus, stomach, intestine and arms.
Various coelomic compartments are seen inside the body. Mean while certainprojections called arms
develop from the body surface. They are 6 in number, 3 on each side of the body. The locomotory
ciliary bands extend along the borders of the arms which become larger and slender after sometime.
This larval stage then known as bipinnaria larva. Bipinnaria stage begins usually on the 4'h to 6'h day
of development. It takes weeks to attain its complete form.

The ciliated bands function in both locomotion and feeding. The larval arms increase the
surface area of the ciliated bands; thus the intensity of movement and food collection will be increased.
Phytoplanktott and other fine suspended particles constitute the food of the larva.

4.5.3.8. BRACHIOLARIA LARVA :
The bipinnaria larva transforms itself into a brachiolaria larva with the appearance of three

additional arrns, called brachiolar anns, at the anterior end. These arms are short, ventral in position,
and covered with adhesive cells at the tip. These arms differ from those of bipinnaria in containing
the coelomic extension in them. Between the bases of the three arms is a glandular, adhesive area that
forms a sucker. The three arms and the sucker represent an attachment device. The brachiolaria then
settles to the bottom and metamorphoses into an adult. There are some species, such as Luidia and
Astropecten and the common European sea star Asterina, in which a brachiolaria stage is totally
absent.

Metamorphosis takes place after settlement. The anterior end of the larva degenerates and
forms only an attachment stalk. The adult body develops from the rounded, posterior end ofthe larva.
The left side becomes the oral surface, and the right side becomes the aboral surface. The adult arms
appear as extensions of the body. The larval digestive tract degenerates and is replaced by a new one
which coincides with the radial symmetry. The somatocoel forms the major part of the coelom. The
left axohydrocoel forms the water-vascular system. From the hydrocoel develop five pairs ofprojections
or cavities, two in each of the developing arms. The exoskeletal ossicles develop first around the
aboral pole, which contains the anus. The detached baby star fish is less than I mm in diameter, with
very short, stubby arrns.

4.5.4. CLASS ECHINOIDEA :
4.5.4.A. ECHINOPLUTEUS LARVA :

The gastrula alters into a larval type called Plufeus, which in Echinoidea termed as Echinopluteus
(in Ophiuroidea as Ophiopluteus). The gastrula elongates into a cone-shaped structure, the base of
which becomes flattened with a blastopore in the center. The biastopore develops into the larval anus
lateron. The apex becomes rounded lorming the oral lobe. Justbeneath this, a stomodaeal invagination
starts which communicates with the archenterons and gets differentiated into mouth, oesophogus,
stomach and intestine (Fig.4-85).

Now the larva starts putting out slender projections called arms. These are supported by
skeletal rods secreted by primary mesenchyme. The various arrns are pr€-oral, anterolateral,
anterodorsal, post-oral, posterodorsal and posterolateral pairs. The first appeared pair of arms on the
oral end, opposite to the oral lobe are postoral anns. Then a pair of short arms appear on the oral lobe
called antero-lateral arms. This four-armed stage is reached within 4 to 6 days. It swims ar.d feeds on
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Fig. 4-85. Echinopluteus Larva
l. Preoral arm 2. Antero-lateral arm 3. Post - oral
arm 4. Postero-dorsal arm 5. Stomach 6. Echinus
rudiment 7. Postero lateral process 8. Intestine 9.

Anus 10. Anterior epaulettes I l. Oesophagus.

Fig. 4-86. A. Ophilopluteus I-arva.
l. Mouth 2. Oesophagus 3. Hydrocoel with lobes 4.
Stomach 5. Somatocoel 6. Intestine 7. anus 8. Postero
lateral arm 9. Postero dorsal arm 10. Postoral arm ll.
Antero lateral arm.

diatoms and other plankton. If sufficiently nourished, it grows in size and develops additional pair of
arms. Apostero-dorsal pair near the post oral, a preoral pair on the oral lobe and an antero-dorsal pair
near the latter get developed. Sometimes an extra pair of short, backwardly directed posteroJateral
pair develop on either side of the posterior end. Thus, an Echinopluteus may have either 4 pairs or 6
pairs of arms and occasionally 7 pairs. The arms also possess pigment cells of various colours.
Locomotion is carried on by ciliary bands.

The pluteus is tiny and microscopic. It is planktonic, freely swimming on the surface waters.

It takes several months to complcl,' its development. The adult skeleton begins to form during the
later larval life. The larva then sinks down to the bottom, there beingno attachment as in asteroids.

Metamorphosis is extremely rapid, which is completed within one hour. Young urchins are about I
mm in size.

4.5.5. CLASS OPHIUROIDEA :

4.5.5.A. OPHIOPLUTEUS :

It resembles the echinopluteus closely. It has less number of arms than echinopluteus. The
ciliary band is broad and encircles the various arms. The first'Ibmtrffi$are- very long and are

called the postero-laterals. On the 4'h day of development appear a pair of anTero.laterals. Opposite to
these arise a pair of post-orals on l0'h day. The last pair, postero-dorsals make their appearance on l8'h
day. All the arms are supported by 3 rayed skeletal rods secreted by the mesenchyme. ,The larva
develops fully within 3 weeks. The posterior end of the larva is projected into a rounded bulb like
structure into which also extend the skeletal rods (Fig. 4-80
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The larva contains the coelomic sacs and the digestive tract. It is free swimming and plank-

tonic. Metamorphosis takes place while the larva is still free swimming and there is no attachment

stage. The tiny brittle star sinks to the bottom to lead an adult life.

Ophioderma lacks apluteus in its development, as it is viviparous. InOphionolns, development

is completed within the ovary and the liberated pluteus lacks the arrns, but possesses a ciliated band

and skeletal rods.

4.5.6. CLASS HOLOTHUROIDEA i '
4.5.6.A. AURICULARIA LARVA :

It is a characteristic larval form of holothuroids. The gastrula afterdeveloping the coelomic

sacs and archenteron, becomes a free swimming larva. On the 3'd day it is called auricularia. It is a

transparent, pelagic, microscopic form measuring 0.5 to 1 mm in length. The auricularia is very

similar to the bipinnaria of the asteroids and possesses a ciliated locomotor band (Fig. a-87). The

characteristic feature of this larva is that it has only one ciliated band. This ciliated band loops around

the mouth as preoral loop and around the anus, as anal loop. The ciliary band is made up of flagellated

cells even though it is described as ciliary. The digestive tract is curved and the stomach is sacciform.

Coelomic sacs are three in number. An opical flagellated ectodermal thickening teimed as sensory

plate is also found (Fig. a-87).

Ciliated band

Moulh '**-
Pharynr

Arohyctrocoet

HYdropore

Let somalocoel 
-

Rigil somatoco€l

A

Fig. 4-87. A, An auricularial larva (oral view). B, The doliolaria larva of Leptosynapta inhaerens;

45.6.8. DOLIOLARIA :

The auricularia soon transforms into a Doliol'aria. It is barrel-shaped. The original ciliated
band has become broken up into 3 to 5 ciliaqf girdles. Gradual metamorphosis occurs during the

latter part of planktonic existence. A young sea cucumber is resulted after metamorphosis. During
rnetarnorphosis, the tentacles appear first and then the podia. At this stage, the rnetamorphosing form
is,called a Pentactula trarva. Eventually, the young sea cucumber settles to the bottom and assumes the

adult mode of existence.
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In some forms like Cucumaria planti and C.
quin-quesemita the auricularia larva is absent while in
some others like C. saxicola and C. frondosa, both
auricularia and doliolaria are absent. ln Holothuria
floridana the embryo directly develops into adult. There
are many species ofholothuroids (Dendrochirotida) that
possess a nonfeeding banel-shaped Vitellaria (Fig. 4-
88). This type of larva which is found in crinoidJand
a few ophiuroids possesses ciliated bands butno arms
and is probably a specialized condition

4.5.7. CLASS CRINOIDEA :
4.5.7.A. VITELLARIA LARVA :

It is a characteristic larval form of crinoids.
Development through the early gastrula stage is
essentially like that in asteroids and holothuroids.
During the formation of the coelomic sacs the embryo
elongates, and development proceeds toward a free-
swimming larval stage. The crinoid larva, a non-feeding
vitellaria, is essentially like the vitelaria ofholothuroids.
It is somewhat barrel-shaped with an anterior apical tuft
and 4 to 5 transverse, ciliated bands around the body of
the larva (Fig. 4-89 and a-90). A glandular ecotodermal
depression called the adhesive pit develops along the
mid ventral line near the apical tuft. The stomodaeum
appears as an elongated mid-ventral depression in
between the first and second bands. The coelomic and
enteric sacs are concentrated in a small.area in the
posterior part of the larva. The remaimng largerpart of
the larva is filled with mesenchyme.

Skelatal olale

Ciliary rings

Fig. 4-88. Vitellaria larva

Fig, 4-89. Doliolaria larva of the
feather s!i:r'. Florometra serratissima.

4.5.7.8. PENTACRINOID LARVA :
After a free swimming existence, the,vitellaria settles to the bottom and attaches by its adhesive

pit. There ensues an extended metamorphosis resulting in the formation of a minute, stalked, sessile
crinoid. The larva at this stage is called a cystidean or pentacpinoid which resembles a minute sea !ily.
The pentacrinoid of Antedon is about 3 mm long with developed anns. It takes 6 weeks to attain this
complete form and it remains in this stage for several mohths. Cirri develop in the latter stages and
the crown breaks away from the stalk and.leads a free-swirnming adult life.

4.5.8. I{YPOTHETICAL DIPLEURULA - TYPE ANCBSTRAL LARVA :
The above study of lanral forms denotes that they resemble each otherlo some ext€nt forming

an evidenOe of their origin from a comnion'ancestoq ulhi$ might be d See-swimmirrg; coelomate
with a bilateral symmetry. (Fig.a-90)
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Sl(eldtel rcd

Adlpsiv. pil

VITELLARIA

Fig. 4-90. Comparison of different types of echinoderm larvae showing relationship to a
' hypothetical dipleurula-type anceshal larva.

Dipleurula larva is considered as the hypothetical form'pecause it is universallypresent. Vari-
ous changes come across in all echinoderm larvae are dus to differential position of ciliated bands and
anns. The dipleurula concept was put forward by Bather in 1900.

The dipleurula larva has an oval body with a flat ventral side. The digestive system is a

straight tube. Mouth is on ventral side surrounded by ciicum oral ciliated band.

Pentactula larva is regarded as the next stage in the evolutiorof dipleurula larva. This theory
was adopted by Semon ( I 888), Barry ( I 895) aruil Hyman ( I 955). This laha has five tentacles around
the mouth.

4.5.9. SUMMARY3 .,
l. Most of the echinoderms inch& larval formo in their life historie!. Sexes are s€parate.

Mostly oviparous, in which f€rtilization is external.
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2. cleavage is total, holoblastic, radiar and indeterminate.

3.' The blastopore remains as larval anus Mouth forms as a secondary opening at the opposite
end of the blastopore - a characteristic feature of deuterostomes.

4. All the larval forms are bilaterally symmetrical and free-swimming. They possess loco-
motory ciliary bands and arms on the body. After sometime larva undergoes metamorphosis and
becomes a radially symmetrical adult.

5. A variety of larval forms occur in this phylum, characteristic of each class. The nature and
position of the arrns or lack of them, distinguishes the larvae of the different echinoderm class.

6. Bipinnaria larva is the characteristic larval form of the class Asteroidea. The larva pos-
sesses a pre-oral and a post-oral or pre-anal loops or ciliated bands bordering the 6 arms, three on each
side of the body. The ciliated bands function in both locomotion and feeding and the arms increase
the surface area of the bands.

7. Bipinnaria changes into Brachiolaria larva by developing three additional arms, called,
brachiolar arms, which have adhesive cells at the tip and adhesive suckers at the base. These constitute
an attachment device, with which the larva attaches to the substratum and metamosphoses into adult.

8. Echinopluteus is the larval form of the class Echinoidea. The larva has 4 to 6 pairs of arms
supported by skeletal rods. After a long period of swimming life, the larva settles to the bottom and
metamorphoses into adult.

g. Ophiopluteus is the larval form of the class Ophiuroidea. It resembles echinopluteus but
possesses only 4 pairs of arms. Metamorphosis takes place while the larva is still free-swimming.
The tiny brittle star sinks to the bottom to lead an adult life.

10. Auricularia is the first larval stage of the class Holothuroidea. The characteristic feature
of this larva is the presence of ciliated bands which curves around the mouth as preoral loop and
around the anus as anal loop.

I l. The auricularia changes into a Doliolaria larva. It is barrel-shaped and the original con-
tinuous ciliated band is broken into 3 to 5 ciliated girdles. Gradual metamorphosis occurs during the
latterpart ofplanktonic existence. The metamorphosing animal is called apentactula larva. Eventually,
the young sea cucumber settles to the bottom and leads the adult mode of life. Many species of
holothuroids also possess a non-feeding barrel shaped vitellaria larva.

12. Vitellaria larva is the characteristic larval form of the class crinoidea. This larva is essen-
tially like the vitellaria of holothuroids. It is barrel-shaped with an apical tuft and 4 to 5 transverse
ciliated bands. An adhesive pit, and a stomodaeum between first and second ciliated bands are alsb
present. After a free swimming existence, it settles to the bottom and metamorphoses into a minute,
stalked, sessile crinoid called pentacrinoid larva. After several months, cirri develop and crown breaks
away from the stalk and leads a free swimming adult life.



13. Dipleurula larva is considered as the hypothetical ancestral larva. Various changes come

across in all echinoderm larvae are due to differential position of ciliated bands and arms. Pentacula

larva is regarded as the next stage in the evolution of dipleurula larva.

4.5.10. KEY TERMINOLOGY :

Apical: At the top or apex.

Auricularia: Primary larval stage in holothuroid development.

Bipinnaria: Primary free-swimming larval stage of asteroids.

Cirri: Small, movable projections, usually tentacle-like and curved, from body surface.

Deuterostomes: Animals in which blastopore forms anus, second embryonic opening forms

mouth opposite to anus.

Dipleurula: Developmental stage of echinoderms and hemichordates; hypothetical ancestor of
most deuterostomes.

Direct development: Lacking a larval stage in the course of development. On hatching, the young

have the adult body form.

Doliolaria: Barrel-shaped larval stage, following the auricularia, of holothuroids.

Echinopluteus: Planktonic larva of echinoid echinoderms that bears six pairs of long larval arms.

Holoblastic: Cleavage in which an entire egg cell divides. Also referred to as complete cleavage.

Homolecithal egg: Egg in which the yolk is uniformly distributed (Isolecithal).

Indeterminate cleavage: Fate of the blastomeres is fixed relatively late in development. Regulative
development.

Indirect development: Having a larval stage in the course of development.

Lawa: .An immature, free-living stage in the life cycle of various animals, which reach the

adult form by undergoing metamorphosis.

Metamorphosis : Marked structural change or transformation during development, Transformation
from a larva into an adult.

Ophiopluteus: Planktotrophic larva of many species of ophiuroids.

Oviparous: Egg laying; producing eggs that hatch outside the body of the mother.

Pentactula: Metamorphosing stage of holothuroid development that bears five primary tentacles.

Pluteus: Echinoid and ophiuroid larva.

PJanktotrophic larva: A larva that feeds on other planktonic organisms.

Radial cleavage: Cleavage in which successive tiers of equal-sized blastomeres lie directly above
and below one another; cleavage is indeterminate.

Viviparous: Giving birth to living young. that develop from egg within the body of the mothpr.
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45.11. SELFASSESSMENT QUESTTONS :
l. Give an account of larval forms of echinodenns.
2. Write notes on :

a) Larvae of asteroids
b) Echinopluteus larva
c) Ophiopluteus larvae
d) Larvae of Holothuroids
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5.I.I OBJECTIVES

The purpose of this lesson is to:

* describe Rotifers
* exemplify rotifers with suitable diagrarns
* understand the general characters

5.I.2 INTRODUCTION

The Phylum Rotifera inclucles the microscopic organisms known as rotifcrs. Along with protozoans

and small crustaceans, they donrinate the freshwater zooplankton. Though some marine species exist,
majority of thern live in fresh water. They are the important nutrient material in aquatic systems. Most
rotifers measure 0.1 to 1.0 m.rn in lcngth: they are little longer than ciliated protozoans. Most of the

rotifers are solitary, free swimming (Fig. 5- I ) or crawling forms. Also, there are sessile (Fig. 5-2 ) as

well as sorne colonial forms. The body of tlre rotifer is usually transparent, although some rotifers
appear green, orange, red or brown. They appear in different colors because of the coloration of the

digcstive tract.



5.I.3 EXTERNAL STRUCTT-iRE

The body of the rotifer is elongated or saccular in shape. In many species, the body is divided
into a short anterior region, a large trunk and a terminal foot (Fig. 54 A,B ). The trunk composes the
major part of the body. The body of rotifer is distinctly ringed, omamented or sculptured in many
ways.

The short anterior region or head is broad or narrow. The anterior region bears a ciliated organ
called the crown or corona. The ciliated corona is characteristic of all the mdmbers of the phylum. The
corona is used as a feeding and swimming organ. Let us know the structure of corona. Tlre primitive
corona is believed to have a large ciliated area; it is ventral in position. This ventral, ciliated area is

called the buccal field (Fig. 5-5). The buccal field of cilia
surrounds mouth. Some zoologists believe that rotifers
evolved fi'om a small, ciliated, creeping ancestor. lt is
true that the buccal field may represent a vestige of the
ancestral ventral ciliation. Corona shows circum apical
band of cilia, which extend from the buccal field. The
circum apical band of cilia lies around the anterior margin
of the head; this band of cilia forms a crown like ring.
Inside this ciliated ring, there is an area in which cilia are
absent. This non-ciliated area is called the apical field. It
is believed that frorn this basic plan, different types of
cofonas are evolved.

Fig. 5-1. Planktonic rotifer - tbe volumi-
nous pseudocoel of Trochosphaera

solstitialis

Fig.5-2 . A, The seisonidean rotifer, Seison
Monogonont rotifers: The rotifer Monommata
(Dl, Polyarthra (El, Hexarthra (F); sessile rolifers

B, The bdelloid rotifer, Oissotrocln. C-H,
(C), planktonic rotifers Trochosphaara
Stephanoceros (G) and Coilotheca lBl.
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Corona Rettocerebral organ

Mouth ------
Brain

Mastax

Salivary gland

Buccal lube

Gastric gland

Stomach

Protonephtidium

Fig. 5-3. Lorica of Kerutella
uuaclrata.

Fig. 5-4. Rotifer anatomy; A, Dorsal view. B, lateral view. C, Cross
sectlon.

Ovary-
- Trunk

lntestine

Different types of coronas characterize
different groups of rotifers. In the modified coronas,
various parts of buccal field and the circum apical
band have either been lost or more highly developed.
In certain types of coronas, certain cilia have bccome
modified to form cirri, membranelles or bristles.

Let us look into the different types of coronas.
For example, in Collotheca and related species the
buccal field is modified into a funnel. Mouth lies at
the bottom of the funnel. Cilia are reduced (Fig. 5- 2
H). The edges of the buccal field have become
expanded to form a number of lobes. These lobes
possess long bristles or setae. These long bristles or
setae rnay be arranged in bundles or tufts. In

Apical eye

Apical
field

Circumapical
band

subcereb,ral
gtand

Cerebral
eye

Retrocerebral
sac

Buccal
tube

Buccal
tield

Fig. 5-5. Primitive rotifer corona (lateral view)

Polyonhrs and related forms (Fig. 5- 2E) the corona is fonned entirely from the circum apical band. It
shows two close circlets of modified cilia - an anterior band called the trochus and a posterior band
callcd the cingulum. The trochus passes above the mouth and the cingulum passes below the mouth.

In bdelloid rotifers, thesc two ciliated bands arc prescrlt. But the anterior circlet of cilia, the
trochus, is divided into two discs called trochal discs (Fig. 5- 6A). These trochal discs are raisecl on a
pedestal. 'Ihe posterior circlet passes below the mouth. In living fonns, when the mernbranelles of the
trochal discs beat they appear like two rotating wheels at the anterior end of the body. It is because of
this type of corona, the name rotifer or wheel animalcule is derived. When the trochal discs are not in

Syncyiial epide.mis

Longitudlnal muscle

Protoneph.idlal duct

o/o
oo\f),/oro

Outlets of retrocerelral organ
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use, the trochaldiscs c4n be rg,tracted (Fig. !-dB).,The_trochal discs
arc used in swimnring and feeding. j

In bdelloid and notornmatid;'fotifcrs the hdf,carries a
middorsal projetion 0a{led the iostrurn. Rostrurn beiirs cilid"and
sensory bristles at its tip. Jhis]ifile projectionls adhesivb in nature.

The head in rotifers carries eycs, one or two short antennae
and the mucus secreting retrocerebral organ. The number and
location of eyos vary in different groups of rotifers. 

:

The trupk composes tirq major part of thc body. The trunk is
covered by a protcctive covcring callcd the lorica (Fig. 5-3). The
lorica may phriw distinct piate or ring like scctibns or articulation
with appendages orornamentation with ridges or spines. The spincs
may be long and movable in some rotifers. ht Polyailtra (FiS. 5-2E)

the appendages are modified into long, flat, skipping blades. These skipping blades are present in
clusters on either side of the body.

Thc tenninal portion,of the body is foot; it is considerably nanower than the trunk (Fig. 5-a).
In many bdelloids the,epidenrtis is fi'equcntly ringed or sculptured in rnary ways. OnE to:four projections
called ro"s 4lerpresent at the end of the foot.'The footcontains pedal glands that opcn by ducts at the
tips of toes or other:parts of foot" The foot ssrves'as an Attaclilnent orgail in both the crawling and
sessile rotifers. The pedal glands secrete an adhcsiveisubstance. which can be used for temporary
attachment.

In some roJifeps suqh as Pltilodipa and Rolatana, the pedal glands open onto the ends of two
long and diverging,qonical spurs tha! are prescnt at the end of the foot. The spurs function like toes.

A

Fig. 5-6 A. Philoelina rc.seola
(ventral view) B. Hahrcbocha rcsa.

ring musglgp,

,';^'' FiB. 5-8 Musculiature of
; ,.' Rotaria in ventral vierv.

rctraclor
nrusclesA$A

.i ti -.'t ,i ,' I.iril::,..l ,lrft

Fig. 5-7 Cyclornophosis in rotifctS."
A. Seasonal'variability'in spirrcs of '
the plauktonic rgtifer. Brachionus,,
a favorite prey of A.splanchna. B,
The Asptaichna is engaged in a fu- '

tilc attempt to ingest a long spined
Bruchionus.
..!.'..,' '- r' ':. !:,:1.



5.1.5 LOCOMOTTON

5:I.6 NUTRITION
The rnouth in rotifers is ventral and ic partiy srni.lr4ldq$'U,y'Co*$u$g, 5*4).fiismouth rnay

feeding behaviour (Fig. 5-98, C).

open directly into the pharynx or a ciliated tuUe. tn * tlu,i'#iiglr, a riiistk tubo may oe situatei
between the mouth and the pharynx or rnesigx (Fig. 5.94)'t$i$it it ctraracteristi0ally pruxent iu all
rotifers and is one of the distinctive characters gf the Phylup Ruifgra. The oval or elongated ma$tax
is highly muscular. It is made up of seven pieces or rophi. Thpp are intercpnnected and composed of
an acid mucopolysaccharide materisl. Tbemutsl.s€rveits'i:gilti4ing rnill. The ryastax is used both
inicapturing and grinding food. The structure of masux veries consi&rably, depending on the type of

Rotifers are either suspension feeders (or raptorial fhrden) orparpivorps. Most of thc rotifen
are either suspension or raptorial feeden. Roptorial feodert are omniyomrrs. Bdelloids are the suspension
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Mouth

Pharynx

Mastax

Satrvary glands

Esophagus

Gastric glands

Slomach -

Manubrium

Opening lo pharynx

Uncus

Fig. 5-9 A, Anatoury of the digestive systetn in dorsal view. B, Enlargernent of mastax in A'

C. Three - dimensrotral view of mastax and trophi'

fceders. They f-eed on minute organic particles. which are brought to the mouth in the waterculrent by

thc corolal cilia. ln thcse fonns, the pre oral cilia produce the water current, which is directed backward,

and function in feeding ad srvimming. A food groove is present'between prb oral cilia and post oral

cilia. The food parricles are convcycd into this food groove due to ciliary action. From the food

groove food is camied to mouth'

Depcncling on the rypc of fecding. mastax is divided into 2 types as nalleorammate and incadatc

(forcipatef type (Fig.5-10i. Suspension f'eeders may possess rammate type of mastax adapted for

grindiing the-iood. The mastax has 2 cxtremely large, plate like and ridged pieces. These two pieces

Ippor",-.u.h other. The ridges in thesc plates form a surface for grinding. In suspension feeders, the

mastax probably acts as a pulnp, sucking in particles that havc collected at the mouth. ln Brachiottus,

the food intake can be regulatcd by the ciliary bcat of buccal field.

The carnivorous specles may possess

forcipate type ofmastax adapted to capture the prey

by trapping or by suction. Carnivorous forms feed

Llpon protozoa, rotifers and other small metazoan

dnimals. The forceps-like trophi are used to hold

the prey. Tlre trophi rnay also be used to manipulate

the prey in the mastax cavity. After digestion of
food. the undigestcd food is thrown out ofthe body.

Irr rotifers such as Collotheca and other

forms, which posscss t'unnel like buccal fields, the

capturing and/or the trapping. mechanism of prey

is similar to that of insectivorous flower, Venus'

Fig. 5-10, Incudate trophi of Asplanchrra used

tbr seizing prey. B, Malleoralnate trophi of
Filinia used for grinding.

I

\

\
I

l
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flower trap. When slnall protozoa accitlentally fall into the funnel, they may bB suokcxl into lhe foregut

by mastax. In carnivorous fortrrs the rnastax is very rnuch reduced and serves as a pump al:d is callcd

a proventriculus.

In some bdelloid rotifers (notomlnatids) such as Henoceros, the trophi oftnastax can be extcndcd

out of the mouth. The cell contents of filarnentous algae on which they subsist can be sucked by the

trophi.

The digestive system consists of rnouth lcading to pharynx, ocsophagus,, stomach, intestinc

and cloaca or anus. Most of the rotifcrs possess enzymatic glandular masscs callcd salivary glands in

the mastax walls. These salivary glands open through ducts just in front of the mastax proper. The

pharynx is connccted to the stomach by mcans of a tubular ocsophagus. A pair of enzyme-secreting
gastric glands is present betwecn thc oesophagus and stomach (F'ig. 5-9A). Each of the gastric glands

opcrls by a porc illto each side of the digcstive tract. Thc stonrach is a large sac or tube, which passes

into a slrort intestine. The stornach is thc chicf digestive and absorptive organ. The intestinr: is ccllular
and ciliated in rnonogonant rotif'ers and is syrlcytial with or witlrout lumen in digonar'rt ur bdelloid
rotifcrs.

In fcmale rotifers, the excretory organs and the oviduct open into thc terrriinal end of intestine;
thus. it f'unctions as a cloaca. The anus is prcsent near thc posterior end of the trunk opening on the
dorsal surflacc.

In the large prcdatory specics suclr as Aspulctnc:ha. theintcstinc and anus are absent. Thc anus
lies anteriorly for the egestion of wastes in somc sessile forms such as Collotheca and Stephanocetos.

Also, the Phylum Rotifera consists of epizoic and parasitic rotifers. Thc foot or mastax is
modified as an attachment drgan and the corona is rcduced in parasitic rotifers. Small crustaceans act
as hosts for parasitic rotifers.

5.1.7 EXCIIETION
Protonephridia that selve as excrctory organs are located in the pseudocoel. Typically two-

protonephridia lic on cach side of the body. Each protoneplrridiurn bears ferv to many terminalcells,
which open into a collecting tubulc. There are two protonephridial tubules that open intci a bladder
(Fig. 5-aA). which in turu opcns into the cloaca.

Thc wastes frotn the bladder cjcct out through anus, The contractions of anus may be one to
four for minute. The protonephridia function as both osmoregulatory and ionic regulatory organs.

Terrestrial rotifcrs are prcsent in association with soil, lcaf mold, rnosses and lichens. When
soil and other surfaces arc covcrcd with water f-rhns. the terrestrial lbnns swim on the water films and
excreta only for shorl periods. In thc abscrrce of water, tcrrestrial rotifers can remain dormant for three
to four years without undergoing cyst fonnatron.

5.I.8 NERVOUS SYSTEM

The brain ltaving dorsal ganglionic n'rass lies over the mastax. From the brain nerves are extended
to anterior sense organs arrd to other parls of the body (Fig. 5- I I ).



scnsory bristlcs in varrgus,pirts of lhe ciliated crown,(Fig. S-
I l). The €yos are sirnplc irigrrdent-cup rtnlti conii*ting:6f one
or two photorcceptor cclls and an acccs.sory, rcd-pigrnented cell.

Apical .ntenne

Sensqry brlotle

R6tractor mueclc

Dorsal antgnna

Main Ygntral cotd

Latortl sntonna

, Fig, 5-l l Ncrvous system and' 
scniory structurcs (lateral view).

5.I.IO REPRODUCTION

Rotifers are dioccious.'Di$,tinct mqldb adil fcrnuhs are
preserrti Male$ '1rc alwqys. lnralhr.rllart lbrrralis &xccpt ;n
Scisoniden). ,.' I

In fematcs. onc or two ovarics arc locatcdantcriorly in
the pseudoco+l (Fig. 5.4 A. B[ Each ov4r,y is syncytial,
composed ofa genninat,region and ! Volk ryqfucirtg vitcllariurrr
Th is iypc of : syfcylial qvo,ry i s,, gof I cd,n*, gpr${}'r, itc I laii urtr,

@yte nuclei. ar€, located in thv, gc4xinal:,yegiqh,Wben tlrp

bocyte nucle4q, i,s sunounded: by ;yni*{r it llidefrys; ofti f'rom the
sytlcytium os a matureegg..The natur$ eggpflqse$,inlathp cloaca

or to a genital pore (if thi,intestinc is abs$ntl througfllhc.ovitluct.

In malcs. o ,ingfd sac lik(. rpbdslsnd a ciliated sp;mr duct (Fig. 5- 12) arepresent. Males are

short livcd. gut is vestigialor abscirt'nnd thb crowrr Ls rcduccd. Due to the absence of gut, the spenn

duct runs diroctly to a dononorc, Thc t'onoR,ilic'ih males ii homologbus to the anus in lemale and

co.ualilrbih

turb
, fird

(

$

,.qf F,

.: . 1

Fig. 5.12 A. Amnmf of dworlmrF o( Eischionus cal.wiftirus in laterul view. B, Cloabal

coprrlolion inCo$AWeUnc'stsl/irrn. C;:Tyiiculi,pc.m ruith leadingtlagellunr (top).
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A fernale rotifer during its lifetime may produce 8 - 20 gern'rinal nuelii;"tliere may be a
corresponding limit to the production ofeggs. Each,egg is enveloped,by a number of egg rnembranes
and a eggshell. Both the shell and egg membranes arc secreted by tlro egg itselfl The ,eggs are found
tloating in the water, attached to leaf mold, mosscs e{c or,to"the body ofrthe female; In some rotifers
such as Asplancha and Rotaria, brooding,of,eggs occrr inside,the body. Basing on the number of
ovaries they posscss, rotifers.are divided into two types as rnonogonants (with single ovary) and
digonants (with 2 ovaries). .Monogonants lay two types of eggs. Onc type, called an amictic egg, is
thin shelled and can not be fertilizcd. The unfertilizedegg(arnictic egg) develops by parthenogenesis
into amictic female. These eggs are diploid.as the typiqal qneiosis does not occur during matiration.
The second type is a mictic egg. This io also thin shellcd but haploid in nature. Typical meiosis occrus
during the nraturation of haploid cgg. lf these haploid eggs are not fertilized it develops
parthenogenetically into a haploid male. If thc haploid, mictic eggs are fcrtilized, a thick heavy resistant
shell is produced around each of the eggs. The fertilized mictic cggs are called dormant or resting
eggs. Mictic and amictic eggs hatch in sevemldays. Whereas donnant eggs are able to withstand the
unfavorable conditions and may not hatch for several days or even yearsi Donnant eggs develop into
fernales. A single female may produce amictic or mictic eggs but not produce both type of eggs. The
type of egg production is determined at the developrncntal pcriod of oocyte.

Majority of rotifers develop by parthenogenesis. Development by parthenogencsis is one of
the characteristic features of rotifers, ln parthenogenetic srecies, Drafes 4re pr,gsgnl in the populatiol
only at certain period. In bdelloids, there arc no males. Development is by females alone through
parthenogenesisandtheeggsdeve|opintofcmalesonly.(Frg5-t3).,;

- , 
Dgvetopment by the prccess of parthenogenesis and the production of mictis and amictic eggs

, are the adoptive fcaturcs of fresh water rotit'erg, which live in ponds anq streams. Rotifers exhibit a
cyclic reproductive.pattern. Dgring the favorable conditions (after the rainy season).dormant eggs
(which have pass Winter) develop into amictic females. These femalos reproduce by parthenogenesis,
which includes a number of gcnerations. Each generation ofparthenogenetic female may live for onc
or two weeks. Some species are able to produce an increased (a double number).populdtion in a span
of two days. When such population reaches a maximum number, (in the late Spring or early Summer)
haploid males appear because of the production of mictic eggs. Donnant eggs can be dispersed by
birds or spread by dust when the ponds dry up. In the p.t*u.i"nt ponds Ro-tlfers develop and exist
through a number of reproductive cycles and parthcnogenetic gencrations thro;;ghout the ivhole year.
The production of different types of eggs and the occurenc.e of parthenog.n.iir depend crn the kind
and amount of food available. The photoperiod and temperature also'influence the egg prod.uction and
parthenogenesis. The role of these different factors varics from species to speci$..

'

5.I.II DEVELOPMENT 'i "''ll'' [n Rotifers, cleavage is a sort of lpiral cloavage. lt is a modified type of typical spiral cleavage.
In the early development of the egg, the nuclei undergo divisiori in the free rnoving Rotifers,
development is indirect and there is no larval stage in th;ir life cycle.'When the females-hatch they
have all the adult character.si they require 4 growth perio{,of.fery clays to, regch .sexual maturity. For
eg: an adult of Plilodtna'.wseoia (a esnmon.bdelloid),is,twenty eight.times,heavier than a newly
hatched individual. A single female may lay about forty-five eggs and the dcvelopment of the egg
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may be completed within fourdays. When the males hatch
thcy do rlot require any growth period. The snraller males
are sexually maturcd when they leave the egg. Thc sessile
rotifers develop by producing free swirnming "larvae".
These larvae are similar in structure to free swimming
adult forms. The free swimrning larvae srvinr for short
period, settle down to bottom, attach to any substrata and
assume the life as parent adult.

5.I.I2 SUMN{ARY

Rotifers dominate the fi-esh water zoo-plankton
and arc the iurportant nutrients for other aquaculture
organisms/animals.

Rotifers are found in marine water and fresh
water. They also lcad their life as terrestrial fonns.

These are microscopic reaching the lcngth of 0.1

to I"0 rn.m.

Rotifers are solitary, free swimrning or crawling
tbrms. This phylum also consists cif sessile as well as

some colonial species.

Tlre body of a rotifer is usually transparent.

Some rotifers exhibit green, orangc, red or brown
colors because of the coloration of the digestive tract.

Fig. 5-13. t-ife cjlle ol'a rnonogonont
rotifer.
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The elongated or saccular body is sornewhat cylindrical. The body is divided into a short

anterior region and a large trunk. which composcs the rnajor part of the body.

A ciliated organ callcd crown or corona is present at thc anterior end. It is the characteristic

feature of the rotifbr. The corona is used in swirnming and food collection. The prinritive corona

consists of a vcntral ciliated area called the buccal field.

Mouth is surrounded by the buccal ficld.

Frorn the buccal field, cilia extend around thc anterior margin of the head forming a crown like
ring called the circum apical band. ln this circurn apical band of cilia. there is a region devoid of cilia
called the apical tield.

Different types of corol)ils in differcnt groups of rotifcrs have evolved from this primitive
form ofcorona.

ln sorne coronas cilia have become modificd into stiffcirri or bristles or skipping blades. For

example, in Colotheca, the buccal field is modifred into a funnel. Mouth lies at thc bot.om of thc

funncl. The cilia are reduced.

ln Polltathrz and related forrns the corona is formed fi'om circum apical band alonc. which has

two circlets of cilia. An anterior band called the trochus passes above the mouth. and thc postcrior

band called the cingulum passes below thc mouth.

(2n)

AMICTIC
CYCLE

Parthenogenetic f €males
produce dioloid eggs

bv mrlosrs
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The epidermis in the trunk is stiffened into a disiinct structure called lorica'

The p<lstcrior most part of thc bocly. the foot is comparatively narrower than the trrrnk'

The terrninal end of the foot bears onc to four projeittions called toes.

The foot also contains pedal glands, which open at the tip of the toes. The secretions of the

pedal glands help in attachment.

Most of the pelagic rotifers vary in their body shape or proporlion in various seasons of the

year. This phenotnenon is known as cyclomorphosis'

ln rotifers, cuticle is absent. Instead. the epidermis is supported by protein fibers.

The epidermis is thin and syncytical and always possesses a constant number of nuclei. Beneath

the epidermis are present the unorganized circular (ring muscles) and longitudinal (retractor muscles)

muscles.

Beneath the body wall and surrounding the internal organs lies a more or less spacious fluid

fillcd pseudocoel.

Rotifers exhibit creeping or swimming movements.

Sessile forms attach to vegetation and pelagic fonn swims continuously.

The ventral rnouth is surrounded by some part of the corona.

ln case of suspension feeders the mouth may open into ciliated buccal tube. The buccal tube

opens into pharynx or mastax. In carnivorous forms, the mouth may open directly into the pharynx.

The pharynx or mastax is the characteristic f'eature of all rotifers.

The mastax of suspension feedcrs is adopted for grinding.

In camivorous forms the mastax is ussful for breaking the prey on which they depend upon.

Enzymatic glandular masses called salivary glands are present in the wall of the mastax.

The pharynx is connected to tlte stomach by a tubular oesophagus.

A pair of enzyrne secreting gastric glands lies at the junction of oesophagus and stomach.

The stomach receives the gastric gland secretions.

The large sac liko stomach is digestive and absorptive in function and passes into a short

intcstine.

In females, the excretory organs and the oviduct open into the extreme end of the intestine,

which acts as a cloaca. The anal opening lies ncar the posterior of the trunk.

In the large predatory spccies of Asplancha,both the intestine and anus are absenr.

ln the amniotclic rotifers excrction is by a pairof protonephridia lying on either side of the

body. in the pseudocoel.

The protonephridial tubules open into fhe cloaca and the wastes will be eliminated from the

anus by the anal contractions. The protonephfidia in rotifers function in osmoregulation and ionic'.

regulation.

The brain is situated over the mastax. Nerves varying in number extcnd frorn the brain to the

anterior sense organs (a pair of eyes and numcrous sensory bristles in the crown) and to the other parts

of the body.lzl<tD
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Rotifers arc dioecious forms. Males arq always smaller than females. [n fenrales, one or two
syncytial ovaries called germovitellariae are present.in the pseudocoel.

In the short lived males, gut is ycstigiqf or absent. A *.. like testis possesses a ciliated sperrn
duct. Two or more accessory glands lprostriteilare assoiiated with tire spenn duct.

Sperms are monoflagellate. : 1 1' 1 r'' ;

Copulation is by hypoclerrnic impregnatiorl or by inscrrion into thc cloaca.
In the monogonont rotifers, arnicitic eggs and mictic eggs are produced. The diploid amictic

cggs develop by parthenogenesis into amictic diploid females.

The haploid mictic eggs when unfcrtilizctl develop into haploid nrales. If they are fertilized.
they secrete a thick. resistant shell. Sirch fertilizcd e.ggl are called resting or donnant eggs.

Rcsting eggs are capable of withstanding unfavorablc conditions and may not hatch fbr several
rnonths or even years.

Dormant eggs result into diploid femalcs.

Cleavage in rotifers is a rnodified fornr of the typical spiral cleavage.

ln free moving species, tarval dcveloprnent is absent. When the females hatch, they possess all
the adult fcaturcs attd bccorne sexually maturc rvithin a growth period of ferv days. The smaller malcs
are scxually rnature at the time of hatclring.

In case of sessile rotifers, the hatched frce swirrming larvaelare structurally similar to the free
swimming forms. They swirn for some time.'scttle down, attach and lcad their life as sessile adults.

5.I.I3 KEY TERNIINOLOGY

Amictic egg: lt is.a type of egg," which.is thin. shelled, cannot be fcrtilized and develops by
parthenogenesis into amictic fcrqalc , : :

Apical licld: An area, which is dcvoid of cilia insidc thc circumapical band ofthe corona of rotifsrs.

Avicularium: Jawed hcterozooid found in rnany cheilostome bryozoans.

Bcleltoid rotifcrs: Digonant female rotifcrs. In thesc population. males arc abscrrt.

Buccal fietd: ln some rotifers. iliis is a'vefrtral ciliatecl area, rvhich lies in the crown surrounding the
lnouth.

..-
Cingulum: The posterior circlet of qilia of tfre divhd corgna:

Circum apical band: A crown likg r.i,rg of cilia that gllengs around ths anterior margin of the corona
ortheheadofrotifers. i'I"

.',''::'
Corona: A ciliatcd organ, whicll lies at thc anterior end of rotifors. lt is usetl in swimrning and food
collection.
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Crown: The ciliated organ of the head end of the rotifersomployed.in fbeding and swimming. ,

i i.
Cyclomorphosis: The phenomanon of changing the shap,g,and proportions of therotifer body.

' '\ ;

Desiccation: Drying out : :

Digonant: Organism with two ovaries

Dormant egg: The fertilized egg, encircled by a thick resistant shell is able to withstand unfavorable
conditions and desiccation. It may not hatch for several months or even years.

l

Forcipate mastax: Mastax made up of forceps likc trophi (pieces) characteristic ofcamivorous rotifers.

Gonopore: External opening of the male or female reproductive system.

Heterozooid: Reduced or modified zooids that have functions other than feeding.

Lorica: Skeleton which is girdle like.

Mastax: Pharynx of a rotifer

Mictic egg: A type of thin shelled. unfertilized haploid egg and develops into a haploid male.

Monogonant: Organism with a single ovary ,: :,, ,

Osmoregulation: The rraiirtenance of internal body fluids at varied osmotic pressure in different
external ' ' .,,'

aqueous environments; the salt concentration of intemal body fluids is maintained usually at higher
level from that of external environment_

Parthenogenesis: The development of unfertilized egg without the act of fertilization.

Pelagic: Floating or swimming forms above the water surface.

Pseudocoel: Fluid filled cavity, which occupies the connective tissue compartment.

Spiral cleavage: Type of cleavage pattern in which the cleavage spindles are oriented oblique to the
polar axis of the egg. 

.\
suspension feeders: Feeding on plankton and detritus suspended in water. \
Trochus: The anterior circlet of cilia of the crown, which fasses above the mouth.

Zooplankton: Microscopic organisms, which are found in water ofboth oceans and fresh water lakes
as, free swimming or suspensors
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slr.14 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
t. Describc the external structure of Rotifers with suitable diagrams

2. Discuss the mode of nutritign in Rotifers
3. Protonephridia act as organs of osmoregulation in rotifers. Justify the comment.

4. Discuss in detail the mode of reproduction and parthenogenesis in Rotifers.

5. Short notcs on the.following
a. Crown in rotifers
b. Mastax
c. Cyclomorphosis
d. Parthcnogenesis irt rotifers
e. Mictic {nd amictic eggs
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5.2.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

o define ectoprocts
. exemplify ectoprocts with suitable exarnples
o describe the general characters

5.2.2 INTRODUCTION t

The phylum Bryozoaor Polyzoa or Ectoprocta consists of approximately 5,000 living species.

Ectoprocts are solitary and colonial fonns (Fig. 5-la). In sessile colonies, numerous zooids are

present. Each zooid is approximately 0.5 mm in length. Zooids are polymorphic and small in size.

Because of their srnall size specialized organs of gas exchange and excretion are absent. Each zooid
is covered by means of a protective covering. This is also a specialized character. The peculiar

characters of ectoprocts are:

Small zooids
Colonial organization



Polymorphism and rigid skeletal covering.
The phylum is divided into 3 classes:
The Phylactolaemata
The Gymnolaemata
The Stenolaemata
The class Stenolaemata contain few living marine species and more than 500 fossil genera.

The class Gymnolaemata contains majority of living marine animals as well as many fossil ani-
mals. The class Phylactolaemata consists of about 50 fresh water species. These are widely distrib-
uted in fresh water.

5.2.3 STRUCTURE OF THE ZOOID
The Ectoprocta zooid is box like, oval or tubular (Fig. 5 -15). Most of the description is based

on gymnolaemate zooid. Each zooid is covered by means of a cuticle (zoecium). The cuticle is composed
of protein chitin or calcium carbonate. This is also called as exoskeleton. In the commsn Bugula
nertina the exoskeleton shows slight calcification. The bo{y of the zooid consists of a trunk and a
lophophore, which is covered by an eversible introvert (tentacular sheath). Sometimes the lophophore
is surrounded at its base by a fold of the body wall called cbllar. The lophophore can be extended out
of the zooid or retracted inside the body. At the anteriq of the lophophore tentacles are present.
During feeding the lophophore cafl'be everted outside through the opening of the collar. This opening

MYw Fig.5-14. Bryozoan
diversity. A, The freshwater

bryozoan, Pectinate I la magnifica
(Class Phylactolaemata). B, The
marine bryozoan, Crisia eburnea

(Class Stenolaemata). C-R Marine
bryozoans (Class Gymnolaemata).

C, The stolonate ctenostome.
Bowerbankia msxime. D. The erect

ctenostome, hobotryon
verticillatum, showing jointed stolon
composed of tubular kenozooids. E,

The anascan cheilostome,
Me m branipora tuberculata,

encrusting a leaflet of Sargassum. F,

The ascophoran cheilostome,
Schizoporell a un i co m is, encrusting

the surface ofa rock.
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is called the orifice (Fig 5-15). This orifice is provided with a lid (operculum), which closes when the
lophophore is retracted inside the body. The space occupied by the retracted collar and the trunk is
called the atrium. When the loplrophore is retracted inside the tentacles bunch together to form a

bundle. The bundle of tentacles can be pulled directly inside as the tentacular sheath inverts.

Transverse
muscle

Tenlacle

Epistom€

Mesocoel

"PrOtOcOel"

Eraln

Metacoel

Pharynx

AnUs

Communication pore

Funicular cord

Ovary

a

Pylorus

Parietal muscle .

Cecum

Testis on luniculus

Metacoel

Relractor muscle
Cuticle

Epid€fmis

Mesoth€lium

Fig. 5-15. Organization of two generalized bryozoan zooids.

5.2.4 BODY WALL
ln both phylactolaematas and gymnolaemates, the body is covered by rneans ofcuticle, which

is sccrcted by thc epidermis. Muscle layers are absent in the body wall of gymnolaemates.

5.2.5 I,OP}IOPHORE
In gymnolaelnates the lophophore is circular. A simple lophophoral ridge is present having 8 -

30 or more tentacles. The. tentacles appear like bundles during retraction and in the form of a bell
shaped funnel during protrusion. Mouth lies at the base of the funnel. The tentacles are provided with
cilia on the lateral surfaces and on the inner frontal surface.

5.2.6 THE INTERIOR BODY
The interior of the body is occupied by a large spacious coelom and the U-shaped digestive tract.

Mouth is present in the center of the lopholrhore. Mouth opens into the digestive tract. The anus is
situated outside the lophophore on the dorsal side of the introvert hcnce the name Ectoprocta (outside
anus)
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Buccal cavtlY

Pharynx

EsoFnBgug

Fig. 5-16. Phylactolaernatc (fresh rvater) bryozoans. A- Srnall colony of
Lophopus crystallinus attached to a u,atcr plant. B, Organizationof Plumatcllo.fungosu.

s.2.,' coELoM
The interior of the body contains a rather spacious coeloln. The coclom is dividcd b), a septunt

into a small anterior and a larger posterior portion. The anterior or mesococl occupies tlre loplrophore
and tentacles (Fig. 5- l8B). Thc larger or posterior metacocl occupies the tnrnk. A pore connects both
the mesocoel and metacoel. The trunk coclom is crossed by nruscle libers and one or more cords of
tissue. This tissue constitutes the funiculus. In gymnolaemates such as Bou,erbankia. the funiculus
extends betwecn the pyloric stomach and tlre body wall (Fig. 5-t5). Also, thore are two sets of
lophophore retractor muscles in the coclom. These rstractor muscles extend on each sidc from the
basc of thc lophophore to the back body rvall. Internal transport of gases. sorne fbocl and rvaste is
provided with coelomic fluid. Coclomocytes are present in coelornic fluid. These cells engulf and
store waste materials. However, in gyrnnolaemates, the metabolites are dispersed in thc colony by
funiculus.

5.2.8 NEITVOUS SYSTEM
The nervous system is composed of pharyngeal nerve ring around the p'harynx with a ganglionic

mass on the dorsal sitle. Nerves are given out to each of the tentacles and various parts of the body
from this ganglion and nerve ring.

5.2.9 SENSE ORGANS
There are no specialized sense organs in ectoprocts exccpt the sensory cilia on the tentaclcs.

Acharya Ntgariuna Universiry
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5.2.10 COMPARISON OF FRESH WATER AND MARINE WATER ZOOID
In fresh water zooids the body wall contains circular and longitudinal muscle layers and the

epidcnnis is covered by a cutictc.ln fresh warer Pec:tinatella, tire epiciermis is coveredby thick gelatinous
layer. The lophophore of freshwater Phylactolaemates is horse-shoe shaped bearing 2 ridges with a
total of l6 to I06 tentacles (with the excenrption of circular lophophore in Fredericelta).Inthe horse-
shoc shaped lophophore one ridge passes above and thc other ridge passes below the mouth at its
bend. Adorsal hollow lip (epistome) over hangs thc mouth. It is because ofthe presence of the epistome,
the name Phylactolaemata is derivcd. It nrcans "covcred th.'oat". Gymnolaemata means naked throat.
It refers to the absence of thc epistomc. Stenolaemata means narrow throat.

In marine gymnblaentates, the outer covering is secreted by the epidermis of the body wall.
Beneath the rigid, exoskeleton of gymnolaenrates lies the body wall. The epidermis overlies a thin,
delicate peritoneum. In gymnolaemates, the lophophore is circular and consists of a sirnple ridge
bearing 8 to 30 or more tentacles. When the tcntacles arc retracted, they are bunchcd together within
the sheath. When the tentacles arc plotrllded, tlrey lan out in the form of a funnel. Mouth lies at the
centre of the lophophore.

The colonies of rnost gymnolaemates arc polymorphic. The typical feeding zooid is autozooid.
The autozooids rnake up the bulk of the colony. Reduccd or modified zooids arc heterozooids. A
cotrunon type of hcterozooid is tlre one which is modificd to fonn stolons, attachment disks and other
such vegetative parts of the colony. Other heterzooids are called avicularia and vibracula, which are
defertsive in function. The colonies of freshwater phylactotolaemates are non-polymorphic.

5.2.IL ORGANIZATION OF THE COLONY
In cctoprocts asexual budding of thc zooids forms colonies. Marine forms or gymnolaemates

and fresh water fbnns orphylactolaemates exhibit a widc range of colonial forms. ln gymnolaemates,
members of some genera like Bowerbankia, Amathia and Zoobotryon exhibit stoloniferous colonies.
Some colonies are with erect or creeping stolens. The erect forms show stem likc sections with modified
zooids; thus appearing like ajointed stem. ln these colonies unmodified feeding zooids are also present.
In these stoleniferous fonns calcium carbonatc is absent in exoskeleton. But, in majority of marine
ectoprocts (gymnolaemates), non stoloniferous colonies are present. The adjacent zooids are attached
directly with the different orientation of the body to the substratum. In this oricntation the dorsal
surface of the zooidis attached to substratum, the free or the ventral surface is exposed to the outside.
This f,ree, exposure surface is called the frontal surface.

The cornmon example for non stoloniferous ectoproct colony is Bugula.It resemble to a sea
weed externallv. [t shows a plant like grorvth. The colony is in an encrusting form. The attachment of
zooids in this colony appears like a seawecd. The exoskeletons of these colonies are usually rich in
calcium carbonate. The other examples of the non stoloniferous colonies include * Mentbranipora,
Sghizoporella (Fig.5-14 E, F), and Micrutporella

Fresh water phylactolaemates consists of 2 types olcolonies as lophopodid and plumetellid
types. In lophopodid colonies like Lophopus, Cristatelle and, Pectinatella, the zooids of the colony

'ZS) p.:J".!-qq- one side of the colony. The projecting zooids rescmble the fingers of a glove (Fig.5-
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l6A). f n othgr plumatellid colonies such.as,P/rtmatella, Fredericella and Stolella, they exhibit rnore

or less plant like growths. They show eitlrer erect or crceping branches with zooids. They are found

attaclred to vegetation, sub-merged wood" rocks and other objects. For gxantple in Cristatella, the
colony is like a ribbon creeping over the substratum. In the fresh rvater fornrs the zooids are micro-
scopic exhibiting different colors. The organization of the colonies and thc structure of the exoskel-

eton form a basis for thc taxonomical classification of:marine cctoprocts. In both marine and fresh

water forms, pores located in the transvsrse end walls or lateral walls or botlr communicate the zooids

of the colony.

5.2.12 POLYMORPHISM
The colonies of phylactolaenlates arc nou polymorphic and that of most gytnnolaemates arc

polymorphic. In such polyrnorphic colonies, polymorphism is contributed by the autozooids and

heterozooids. The typical feeding and unmodified zooid is called an autozboid. Thcse autozooids are

found in bulk in the colony. The reduced or rnodificd zooids are called heterozooids. Some of the

heterozooids are defensive in function. A common type of reduced or modified zooid, wirich forms

the stolen, is narned as kenozooid. Other inoditied forms of heterozooids are attachment discs, root
like structures and other vegetative parts of the colony. In thesc modified forms the body wall and the

funicular tissue is thin.

ln many cheilostornes two othcr types of hcterozooids are prcsent called avicularia and

vibracula(Fig 5-17). In avicularia the extemal body and tlre intemal structure are greatly reduced.

Frontal membtane

Gy.atof

Abduclot

Fig.5-17. Bryozoan
heterozooids. A, lJird's head

avicularia of the anascan

cheifostome, Bugula fulva.
Open arrows show

avicularium movement:
solid arrows, movement of

jaw (operculum). B,
Simplified anatomy of a

bird's head avicularium. C,
Part ofa colony of

Heliodorna, showing
marginal vibracula. D,

Anatomy of a vibraculum.
Fronlal

m€mbrana "r l,:,
Adductor



They rnay be sessile or stalked. The higily developed operculuni is modified into a powerful movable

jaw. The muscles are also highly developed. Both the sessile and stalked avicularia protect the colony

from the small organisms, The stalked avicularia when attached to the colony make nodding motions.

They appear like little bird,heads found in the colony. The crawling, tube dwelling amphipods and

polychactes are caught by the jaws and are prevented from settling/crawling on the colony. In some

forn-rr, the sessile avicularium functions like a mouse trapto catch and immobilize the syllid polychaetes.

ln the other type of rnodified zooid, vibraculum, the operculum is modified to form a long bristle.

sornetimes called a seta. The seta can move in any direction and sweeps away any material. which

falls on the colony.
Some zooids are rnodified tbr rcproduction. In many cheilostomes, a special external chamber

called an ovicell is formed for brooding the fertilized eggs. The oviccll also contributes to polynror-

phisrn.

S.2.I3NUTRITION
Small phytoplanktonic anirnals are probably the principle food for ectoprocts. During feeding

the lophophorc is pushed outward through the atriunr and orifice. With the outward pushing of
lophophore, the tentacular sheath also everts outside. Ths tentacles of the lophophore expand forming

a bell shaped t'unnet. The lophophore is pushed outward due to the exertion of coelomic fluid pressure.

The elevation of coelornic fluid pressure occurs by the contraction of body wall muspulature in
phylactolaen'latcs and by transverse parietal muscle bands in gymnolaemates.

When the lophophore is protruded, the lateral tentacular cilia create awater current, which sweeps

dorvnrvard into the fumcl and comes outward between the tentacles (Fig. 5-18). The tentacles trap

thc phytoplankton and convey the food to thc mouth by cilia on the inner surface of each tentacle. By
what ways the food particles are filtered are not fully understood. But collection of food by ciliary
action is a common method in ectoprocts.

Many ectoprocts search for par{iclcs by rotating or bending the lophophore.

In phylactolaemates, food particlcs accumulate beneath the epistome. In gymnolaemates. food
particles accurnulate within tlre expanded mouth. Tlre 'U'shaped digestive tract consists of mouth
(lies at the center of lophophore), pharynx, oesophagus (in suspension feeders), large stomach, intestine,

rectum and anus. The anal opening lies outside the lophophoral ridge - hence the name Ectoprocta
(ecto : outside, procta: anus) is derived.

When food particles accumulate to a considerable amount, the muscular sucking pharynx dilates
rapidly. The pharynx together with oesophagus (when present) pushes the food into thc stomach.

F-ood particles may be rejected by tentacle flicking. closure of mouth or firnnel or simply be;ng thrown
out. The gut is 'U'-shaped in bqth phylactolaemates and gymnolaenratcs. Food particles pass from
thc nrouth to largc stornach, which composes much of the U-shaped gut (Fig.S-18). The stomach is

livided into an auterior cardiac and the posterior pylorus. The anterior cardiac stomach is,geparated

from the oesophagus by a valvc. Sirnilarly the posterior stomach is separated frorn the rectum by a
valvc. A laige caecum extends backrvard fi'om the central stomach. Digestion occurs within the stomach.

Digestion is both extraccllular and intracellutar. Intracellular digcstion occurs mainly in the caecum.
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Lophophoral
lentacle

lntsstine
Esophagus

Cardia (gizzard)

Cecum

Fig. 5- lti. Digcstive systenr and fceding iu gynurolacrnatcs (bascd on Zoolntryot'i). A, water currcnts (open arrows)

and digestrve systcm. B-D. rvater cuncnts (open arrows) bring in food particics (B), rvhich afe either batlcd toward the mouth

by a tentacular t'lick (large solid arr<lw. drshcd arrow) or caught on thc tcntaclc surface and movcd toward the motrth by frontal

cilia (smallarrorvs). The collectcd particles accumulatc in thc ciliatcd buccal cavity (B) and are engulfcd by a rapid dilation of
thc muscular pharynx (C). The f'ood particlcs rnove rapidly, down the ocsophagus. pass through the nruscular gizzard. which

crushcs dialoms. before entcring the cecunr (D). Once In thc cccurn. the lbod rs rotated by cilia and digestedl indigestible

matcnal is conrpacted into fecal pellets in thc rntestinc (D). Re1ectcd paniclcs may pass bctwcen tentacles arrd be cenied away

tn the exhaust. but sometimes thc tentacles bunch togcther rapidly and particles arc rejcctcd as sltown in E.

The peristaltic contractions of the stornach help for thc passage of food. Thc posterior stomach or
pylorus function to rotate and compact waste rnaterial. The wastc mat6rial passes to the rectuln and

thrown out by anus. In some bryozoans sLrch as Bouterhctnkia ittd Amathia, thrl cardiac stomach is

modified to form gizzard.ln the gizzard. thcrc is rin outcr lining of epithelium and a well developed

circular muscle layer. The epithelial cells bear tccth.

In all bryozoans. the epithelial lining of the digcstive tract is the primary site for storing reselve

food.

5.2.14 GAS EXCHANGE ORGANS
There are no specialized gas exchange organs. Gas exchange occurs across the exposed body

surface.

5.2.15 EXCRETION
There are no excretory organs probably bccausc of thc slnall size of bryozoans. Wastr: matcrials

ars engulfed and stored by coelomocytes.

Anus

Reclum
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5.2.16 REPRODUCTION
All fresh water bryozoans are hermaphroditic. Most of the marine forms also exhibit

hermaphroditism. Sperms and eggs are produced simultaneously. Commonly they also show a tendency
of ripening of sperms earlier than eggs. Female reproductive system shows one or two ovaries. Male
reproductive system shows one to many testes. Both male and female gonads are masses ofdeveloping
gametes covered by peritoneum. In a bryozoan animal the ovaries are located in the distal end and the
testes in the basal end (Fig. 5-15). In dioecious species, the entire colony may be compose<l of zooids
of the same sex. The entire colony mayconsist of either male or female individuals. Genital ducts are
absent. Gonads bulge into the coelom. Eggs and spenns also rupture into the coelom.

Some marine species such as Electra and Membranipora shed small eggs directly into the sea
water. Majority of bryozoans brood their eggs intemally ore externally. The eggs, which develop by
brooding are large, yolky and few in number.

A few species brood their eggs within the coelom. In these species the digestive tract and
lophophore often degenerate providing space for the egg. The invaginations of theqtrfl wall or the
cavity of the tentacular sheath are the cornmon sites for brooding. Some marine specieliqcluding the
corlmon Bugula, brood their eggs in a special external chamber called an ovicell (Fig. 5-19C). At the
distal end of the zooid the body wall grows outward as a large hood; this chamber is called ovicell. A
second, smaller evagination bulges into the ovicell. This smaller evagination is directly connected to
the coelom. A singlq egg may undergo brooding in the space between the two evaginetions. The
developing embryo may get its nourishment from the yolk. In many species including Bugula some
placenta like connections extend from the maternal zooid to the developing embryo. Food material is
supplied from maternal zooid to the developing embryo (Fig. 5-19C)

Fig. 5-19. Sperm release and egg brooding in bryozoans.A, B,
Dorsal view of the lophophore of Electra A, Sperm retease. and entry of egg
into the intertentacular organ, B, Sperm entry and fertilization. C, Bugula
avicularia, showing extrusion of egg from the supraneural pore of an
autozooid into the ovicell (above) and egg positioned within an ovicell
(below). '
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An ovicell is thought to be the modified individual. Ovicell contributes 1q ths:pollmorphism of
the colony.

Eggs come out of the body by a special opening ir1the vagina of lophophore. This opening is
called as coelomophore. Whether the eggs are shed in ths seawater or brooded externally th-ey come

out by this opening. The coelomophore may be a simple opening or may be present at the end of a
body projection. This body projection is called an intertentacular organ (Fig. 5-l9A). In species,

which possess ovicell, the egg is extruded through the coelomophore as a "stream" and then establishes

itself within the ovicell cavity.

ln some spccies such as Electra, Bugula, Membranipora andothers the sperms are shed through

tenninal pores of the tentacles. The liberated sperms move in the water culrents and attach to the

tentacular surfaces of the lophoplrore or enter the intertentacular organ. If they adhere to the tentacular

surfaces. the eggs are fertilized as they leave the intertentacular organ or if they enter the tentacular

organ, fertilization of the eggs occurs there itself (Fig. 5-l9A,B). In internal brooding species, sperms

enter thc coelom through coelomophore.

Most comrlonly fertilization may occur between individuals of the same colony, But cross

fertilization between two colonies may also occur.

5.2.17 DEVELOPMENT
ln marine species the fertilized egg undergoes radial cleavage leading to a larva. The larva of

brooding species and non-brooding species differ in both external and internal characters. Both the

lalae ofbrooding and non-brooding species possess a locomotor ciliated girdle or corona, an anterior

tuft of long cilia and a posterior adhesive sac (Fig. 5-20). The larvae of Electra and Menr.branipora

(non-brooding species) are called cyphonautus larvae. These are triangular and laterally compressed.

A1d a chitinous valve covers each lateral surface. In the larva of brooding species, digestive tract is

absent.

Fig. 5-20 Bryozoan larvae. A, A.planktotrophic cyphonautes larva, as found in the genera Memb,raniporo 
^O

Elecu.a. The larva is laterally compressed and bears a shell B-D, Lecithotrophic larvae of the gymnolaemate, Bugula

neritina (B),the stenolaern ate, Crisia eburnea (Cl,and a phylactolaemate (D), In phylactolaemates. autozooids differentiate

precociously within the larval body.
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A functional digestive tract is present in the lanrae ofnon'brooding species. During lanral exist-
ence, they feed on fine particles. The non-brooding feeding larvae may have a larval life of several

months. The brooding, non-feeding lanrae have a brief larval existence. Larvae are at first positively
photo tactic and escape froq the brood chaniber and disperse in the water. But as the time of settling

comes near, they become neliatively photo tactic nnd settles in shaded areas. The adhesive sac everts

during settling. When the larva attaches to the substratum, the larval structures undergo retraction and

histolysis and develops into adult.

The first zooid is called an ancestrula. The ancestnrla gives rise to many zooids by means of
budding. The newly formed buds vary in their size and shape. From these zooids, new buds are

formed by budding. Thus, the colony gadually increases in si2e. During budding, a body wall partition

forrrs and cuts offfrom the parent zooid. The new chamber evaginates by the mitotic activity of distal

cells. When new material is added the skeleton ofthe parent stretches. New internal sfiuctures develop

from the ectoderm of the body wall. New stnrctures also form from the peritoneum. The number and

location of buds in the colony determine the growth patterns of the colony. In the erect dendritic
Bugula,blds arise fromthe tips ofeachbranch.Ine,ncnrsting speciesnewbuds arise fromtheperiphery.

The life span ofbryozoan colonies varies differently. Some species live only a single year. Many
species live for two or more years as long as 12 years. Sexual reproduction may occur at a particular
period or it may occur throughout the year.

Regardless ofthe life span ofthe colony, the lophophore and gut of a zooid degenerates after few
weeks. The degenerated components ma;r be lodged in th€ coelom as a conspicuous dark body called
brown body. Following degeneration, a new lophophore aqd gut may be formed. In some species, the
brown body may stay permanently in the coelom. In others it may be incorporated in the regenemting
gut and expelled at the first.defecation. Many marine species and others that live for many years show
alternating phases of regression and regeneration.

In fresh water phylaetolaemates, development takes place within the embryo sac. The embryo-

sac bulges into the coelom. The embryo sac transforms into a cystid sac. From this cystid sac, one to
several zooids arises by budding. Thus a young ciliated colonyor larva is formed in the parent body.
Thismaybe releasedfromtheparentcolo.ny and swims forshorttimebefore settling.Afterattachment,
degeneration of cystid wall occurs outside. In the mean time, the young colony that had been developing
inside may continue to give out buds or successive zooids. After producing new zooids, the parent
zooid dies. Thus, living zooids are formed at the tips of branches in branching colonies and appear at
the periphery of the colony.

Fresh water bryozoans reproducejipexually (by means of budding) and sexually. Additionally,
they also reproduce by special resistant'biodies called statoblasts (Fig.5-21). One to several statoblasts
develop on the funiculus and bulge into the coelom. Peritoneal cells containing stored food material
are encircled by epidermal cells to form statoblasts. When cellular organization is complete, each
mass secretes an upper and lower chitinous valve. These valves ssrve as protective devices for the
internal cells. Statoblasts are usually disc shaped. They are continrously formed.during the summer
and fall.



The shape and structure of statoblasts form a basis
in the taxonomy of fresh water bryozoans. Some types of
statoblasts may adhere to the colony or fall to the bottom.
Some statoblasts contain air spaces and float in water. These
floating statoblasts.possess marginal hooks (Fig.5-21 ).

During unfavorable conditions they may remain
dormant for considerable length of period. They are able
to withstand the extreme temperature, desiccation and
freezing. They can be carried to long distances by animals,
floating vegetationor other agents.

Statoblasts undergo germination with the onset of
favorable conditions-the spring. The two germinal valves
separate from each other and a zooid develops from the
interior mass of celis. Fresh water bryozoans produce
statoblasts in an enormous number.

{B_

Fig. 5-21. Statoblasts of freshwater
bryozoans, A, A floating statoblast. B-
Statoblast with hooks.

5.2.18 SUMMARY
The phylum Bryozoa or Polyzoa or Ectoprocta contains approximately 4000 living species. It is the
largest of the lophophorate phyla.

Bryozoans are colonial and sessile animals.

The individuals composing the colony are less than 0.5 mm in length.

Majority of the bryozoans are marine and some are fresh water species.

The peculiarities of bryozoans are their small size, colonial organization and sessile existance

Because of their small size, organs of gas exchange, circulation and excretion are absent.

The'phylum is divided into three classes - the Phylactolaemata, the Gymnolaemata and the
Stenolaemata. The class Stenolaemata contains some living marine species and over 500 fossil genera.
The class Gymnolaemata contains majority of marine species and many fossil genera. The class
Phylactolaemata contains fresh water forms and few fossil genera.

The body ofmarine forms is covered by a cuticle or by a skeletal covering. The outer covering provides
a means for the great fossil records of bryozoans.

The protective covering contains an opening for the protrusion of the ciliated organ, lophophore.

The pressure exerted by coelomic fluid protrudes the lophophore. Usually, the coelomic pressure is
produced by compression of some area of the body., It can be retracted inside the body compartrnent.

In Gymnolaemates, the lophophore is circular and consists of simple ridge bearing 8 to 30 or more
tentacles. In Phylactolaemates with the exception of circular lophophore tn Fredericella, the lophophore
is horse-shoe shaped. The horse-shoe shaped lophophore is composed oftwo ridges bearing 16 to 106

tentacles. One ridge passes above the mouth and the other passes below the mouth at the bend of
horse-shoe.



The lophophore serves as a feeding organ.

The interior of the bryozoan body is occupied by rather spacious coelom and the U-shaped'digestive

tract. A large stomach makes up the greater part of the gut.

particles collected by the lophophore are pushed into the large stomach. Anus lies outside the

lophophoral ridge. Hence, the name Ectoprocta (outside anus). Both extracellular and intracellular

digestion occurs.

Some bryozoan colonies are stoloniferous and some are non-stoloniferous. Non-stolonifcrous coloniss

have erect or encrusting growth patterns.

Most commonly marine ectoprocts exhibit polymorphism.

The zooids of the colonies communicate with each other physiologically by wall pores and a mesen-

chymal chord of tissue called the funiculus.

Bryozoans are hermaphroditic. Gonads break into the coelom. Sperms exist by way of tentacular

pores and eggs by an elevated inter tentacular organ.

Some bryozoans are oviparous. Eggs may be produced within the coelom or outside the body (in a

special chamber called ovicell).

A larva is typically present in the life cycle.

The larva of brooding species is non feeding and has a brief larval existence.

The larva of non brooding species possesses a functional digestive tract. [t is a feeding larva and may

have a larval life of several months. 
\

The first zooid (adult) is called an ancestrula. Extensive colonies are formed by means of budding.

5.2.19 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Ancestrula: Zooid that develops from the egg in bryozoans.

Avicularium: A defensive zooid of marine species of ectoprocts. It is smaller than an autozooid and

the internal structure is,greatly reduced. Avicularia defend the colony against small organisms. May

be sessile or stalked. The operculum is modified to form a movable jaw. The jaws are used to seize the

prey.

Brooding larva: Lawaundergoing at least early development inside or outside the body of animal.

Gonoduct: In any reproductive system, it is the principal duct employed for the passage of eggs or

sperm.

Gonopore: External opening of any reproductive system

Gymnolaemate: Living marine species of ectoproct.

Hcrmaphroditic: Presence of both male and female reproductive systems in the same individual.

When both systems appear'and function at the same time, the hermaphroditism is said to be simulta-

neous. When the male system appears, functions first and is followed by the female system, thc

hermaphroditic system is said to be protandric.

Lophopirore: All menibers of the phylum Ectoprocta at their anterior end possess a food catching

organ called a lophophore; a circular or horse-shoe shaped fold of the mesosomal body wall that

encircles the mouth and bears numerous hollow tentacles. l
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Orifice; An opening of the external covering which cnaUl0s tht lophopltorp lto protrude.
I

Oviparous: Egg laying.

Phylactolaemate : Living fresh water fonn of ectoproct.,

Polymorphism: The existencc of two or morc structurally agd functionally diffcrent zooids in rlre
colony of the sanre species.

Radial cleavage: Type ofcleavagepaucrn in which the clq{vage spindles are at right angles orp4rallel
to the polar axis of the egg.

Statoblast: Frq;h water ectoprocts reproduce ascxually by:speriial resistant bodies called statoblaSts.

One to many statoblasts develops on the funiculus. The structurc and shapc of the statoblasls are

important in the taxonomy of fresh water bryozoans. The floating statoblests remain dormant. dirring
unfavoiable conditions f,or a,lpngth of time. With the advent of favorablEconditions it may ur!4ergo

'.germination and develops into a zooid.

Vibraculum: A common type of heterozooid found in.rnany cheilostomcs. It is defensive in function.
In a vibraculum. the operculuni is mddified to fonn a long seta or bristlc. The seta is used to sweep

away the dctritus.

Zoecium: Thc body covering of Gyrnnolaemates (marine species of ectoprocta). It consists of an

organic'cuticlc composed of protein und chitin or of c,erlain overlying calciurn carbonate.

5.2.20 SEf FASSESSMENT QUESTIONS
l. Explain the general characters of ectoprocta.
2. Describe the structure of the zooid of Gymnolaemata and Phylactolaemata with diagrams

3. Discuss thc differenoes between the zooids of GyrnnOlaematcs and Phylactolaemates. Add a

note on the peculiarities of bryozoans.
4- Write short notes on:

a. Polymorphism in ectoprocta.
b. Colony organization'in ectoprocta.

c. Digestive tract in ectoprocta.
d. Lophophore in ectoprocta.
e. Cyphonautus larva.
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5.3.I OBJECTIVES
Thc purpose of this lesson is to:
. know about the general habit and habitat of sipunculans
. understand the general structure of sipunculan
. describe the possible phylogenetic relationship

5.3.2 INTRODUCTION
The Phylum Sipuncula is snrall. Sipunculans are coelornate animals. They are probably.stenuned

from a point along the protostome line. Three groups of Coelomates- the Sipunculans, the Echiurans
and Priapulids were once kept under the phylum Gephyrea. This arrangementwas fo-und to be artificial
and the three groups have been separated. Marine forms, consisting of about 300 species. They are
drab-colored wonns. Sometimes called peanut wonns. The length of the worms.range ftom 2 mm to
more than '12 ctn, although most are less than l0 crn long"

All are bottom dwellers. Majority of thern occur in shallow water. 1'he Sipunculoids are worrn
like aninrals. They are rather sedentary in habjt (Fig.5-2q. Some live in sand and mud. Sorne wonns
like Siputtculu.s are active'burrowers. Some tive in rnucus-lined excavations. Others live in coral
crevices, in'emptymollusk shells (Phascoliorl. Some animals lie in enrpty annelidan tubes or in other
protective retreats. A numbcr of.-specie-s boHthe cut$re rock. Ih'coral burrows tlre animals are
found orienting with then alrtCiiot eAds lirc&dlou,:artJs the openfng of its burrow. Mosrly tropical
reef lime lstclile is invadecl.hy b-oriag-.seunculans. Tirc chemical and rnechanical processes of boring
formd rnay hillp in burf'owrng.-The c{:ict rnechanism by whiehthese animals burrow the coralline



rock is still unknown. They can not build true tubes. The burrows in which they live are lined with
mucus. As many as 700 individuals per square meter have been reported from coralline rock of Hawaii.

5.33 EXTERNALSTRUCTURE
There is no trace of segmentation. The body of sipunculans is cylindrical. Body is djvided into

an anterior narrowed section, called the introvert and a larger posterior trunk (Fig.5 -22).The introvert
is not a proboscis. But it can be retracted into the anterior end of trunk. They are easily identified by
the introvert, which is habitually run inside and outside the trunk rapidly. The introvert represents the
head and anierior part of the body. Moutli is present at the anterior end of introvert. It is located below
the tentacles. Or is surrounded by a scalloped fringe, lobes, tentacles or tentaculate lobes. Most of the
projections of the introvert are ciliated. A deep ciliated groove is present on the inner side of each of
these introvert projections. The introvert is followed by a cylindrical trunk. The surface of the introvert
is found to be rough. The rough surface is typically covered with spines, tubercles and other
ornamentations. ln Sipunculus the introveft is covered with papillae. Circlets of spines are usually
present on the introvert of Phascolosonte and Aspidosiphon. Spines or hooks occur on the introvert
of many species of Golfingia. The introvert may be much shorter than the tnrnk in species of Sipunculus
or range frotn one fburth to half to about the length of trunk in most of other species. The introvert
may exceed the trunk in length in species of Phascolion, Aspidosiphon and Onchnesoma. When the

introvert is f'ully extended the mouth is seen in
the center ofthe anterior tip, which may be called
oral disk. ln Goffingia, the tentaclcs are conical
or digitiform or filiforrn. ln Sipunculu.g, the
tentacles take the form of a tcntacular fold. This
fold cornpletely surrounds the oral disk and has

a scalloped on foliaceous rnargin. ln
Phascolosonn. few to numerous tentacles do not
encircle the rnouth but fonn a crescent. This
crescent opens dors{ty above the mouth.

\
The trunk is cylindrical. Itmay terminate

bluntly or in a point. The cylindrical trunk and
its surface are not strikingly ornamented except
in some rock boring forms, such as species of
Aspidosiphon, Paraspidosiphon and
C loeosip hon. These three are crevice-inhabiting
forms. In these three forms, ,the surface of the
trunk is thickened at the anlpri[r end. A dorsal or
collar-like shield is fornled bY,\" moclification
of body wall. The dorsal s'bield is used to block
the opening of the 4etreat when the introvert is
invaginated.

Fig.5-22 Sipunculan Sody forms. A' The sand
burrower, Sipunculus nudus (1O cm). B' The crevbe
dweller. Themiste lageniformis (1 cm). C' The rock

bore., Paraspidosiphon klunzingeri (2 cml.
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Fig.5-23 A, Organization of a geneialized
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vessel, B, Cross section of the body.

5.3.4 BODY WALL
Body wall is constructed like that of the annelids. The body wall is thin, soft, elastic and

delicate. The body wall consists of the following layers: cuticle, epidermis, dermis 
"na 

*"irt. it;;;
Cuticle is thin, non cellular and provided with openings through which epidermal gland cells may
open outside. Below the quticle lle,s an epidermis consisting of single layir of cells. The epidermal
cellsare usually sac like, dut capable of being altered as a result of contraction or compression into a
spindle shape. Below the epidermis is a layer of dermis in which and also to some extent in epidermis
are a number of dermal bodies (Fig. 5-238). Dermal bodies or gland cells are of three kinds - unicellular
glands, bicellular glands (contained in papilla of introvert), and multicellular glands. The multicellular
glands often scatiered through the cuticle. Epidermis also contains an abuniance of sensory organs
mostly in the form-of sensory buds. Sense papillae are small, rounded thickenings of the epidermls in
the anterior pegion of the introvert. Papillae of various shapes and sizeq *" *io"ty present on the
surface of tfe sipunculoids on introvert or trunk or both. There are also nurnerous pigment cells. The
pigment cells are responsible for the brown colors and often present locally on papillae. Glands and
sensory buds may be located anteriorly in the cuticle or may project inwardly'into the dermis. The
dermis is a layer of connective tissue b< r. rth the epidermis and ulro p"r-"ates the muscle layeL lt

Nerve cord
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may be thick or thin. Beneath the dermis, the body wall musculature consists of 2'layers of muscles:

an outer circular and inner longitudinal layers. A thin diago,nal layer exists between these two layers.

The main muscles are the retractor muscles of the introvert. In many sipunouloids there are four

retractors, a venfial pair and a dorsal pair They may be of equal length or often the dorsal pair is

shorter. The longitudinal layer, which is separated by spaces, forms into a series of parallel bands. All
the muscles are of the smooth type. The bodywall protects the animal from mechanical injury. Sensory

cells sr chemo receptors of the body wall detect the external environment. They also receive the

external stimulus..-
:

s.3.s coELoM
Coelom is a continuous caviry lying between the body wall and alimentary canal. A large

coelom extends along the entire length of the body. The coelom is lined with a peritoneunt of flattened

cells, interspersed here and there with granular cells bearing tuft of cilia. Peritoneal cells may be

changed into chlorogogen cells and fxed urns. A muscular body wall encloses a spacious, undivided

coelom containing the digestive hact, nephridia and gonads. The contraction of the body wall brings

the elevation of coelomic fluid pressure. These will inturn bilngs about the protnrsion of the introvert.

The coelomic fluid contains an abundarice of free elements that may be listed as hyaline amoebocytes,

granularamoebocytes or granulocytes, free urns and bulbs of waste material. Cells having respiratory

figment, hemerythrin are also present in abundant number.'The coelomic fluid functions to distribute

itri Oigested food material. Also, it helps to remove the cells havrng waste products.

Fig. 5-24. Swimnlng (A) attd buriotMng !B! ry Sipwrrttlus.ruds. (€l fhotD'sta lagani'

forirs, a crevica ana rocfr &rLUer. D, ti(pgroqfftron, a rpc!'bodng Itpunguq4 havlng a calcare-

ous anal shlold that caps the opening wtibn th htrcvort is r€tra6-ted.

t
fc
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53.6 INTROVERT
The infiovert lies at the anterior end of the trunk. It is a ciliated organ. The infrovert contains

ciliated tentacles, tentacular lobes or a fringe of tentacles. The tentacles of introvert are hollow. The
tentacles or tentacular lobes are not connected to the coelom. Each ciliated tentadle has a tentacular
lumen. The lumen of all the tentacles is connected by a system of canals (Fig. 5-2aC). These canals
end with one or 2 blind tubular sacb that parallel the oesophagus. These blindsacs are contractile.
They receive fluid from the tentacles when they are conbacted. firey supply fluid to the tentacles
when they are expanded. When the introvert is fully evaginated, there appetrs at its extremity a hors-
shoe shaped fold of the integument, the tentacular fold which is lobed and plaited, so as to assume
somewhat the appearance o,feircle oftentacles. The introvert with its tentacles serves as a food catching
o{gan: In some forms, the insovert with a pair of ciliated'pits. or nuchal organs is useful to probe the
environment in which they bunod live. The tentacles are probably an important site of gas exchange.

5.3.7 NUTRITION
Mostly non selective deposit feeders. They draw the sediment inside the gut by extending the

inEovert and tentacles. The burrowing forms such as Sipuncalw ingest sand and silt. By ingesting
sand and slit they make burrows.

Some rockboring forms suchasP&oscolosome, extendtheirtentacularcrown fromthe opening
or the mouth of the burrow. And perhaps, the rock boring forms mechanically collect the food. They
depend upon ciliary currents of the tentacles for obtaining the food.

The digestive bact is U-shaped and coiled (Fig. 5-23A). It is a cylindrical tube of uniform
character throughout. It is twice the length of the body, running back from the mouth to the posterior
end and then it bends sharply !o run towards the anus. The tlro limbs being twisted sharply round one
another. Anarrow groove is present along the lenglh of alimentary canal except the regionof rectum.
Connectsd with the rectum arise a caecum that opens into the beginning of the rectum. The anus is
located mid donally at the anterior end ofthe t"r'i. ln a single ge*r, Orihnesoma, theanus opens on
the inhovert.In Sipuncttlws,.the descending intestine before entering the coil typically undergoei a
loop. In Phascolosoma the lpical intestinal coil is absent. Instead the intestine makes several long
loops.

In all sipunculids, the digestive hact is lined throughout by a columnar ciliated epithelium
generallythrown into longitr{inal folds. Numercus enzymatic cells are mostly limitedto the intestinal
epithelium of descending intestine. An important feature of the digestive fiact of sipunculids is the
presence of a ciliated groove. ln Sipuncalal this groove runs from mouth to rectum and clearly visible
as a reddish line along the hact" This groove always terminates in the rectal diverticulum .ln Sipunaius,
the diverticulum is of secretory in nature. ' i

53.8 BLOOD VASCULAR SYSTEM
'. ' There is no blood vascular system. The absence of blood vascular system is compensated by

cqplorn" The coelomic fluid fiurctiongas a circulating.meditrm. the cgelom contains abundant corpuscles
bearing hemerythrin, The tentacleg serve as organs'of gas exchange.
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5.3.9 EXCRETION
Excretory organs include a pair ofmetanephridia. These are present at the anterior ffunk coelom.

A single pair of large sac like metanephridia is present in almost all sipunculans (Fig. 5-234).

Metanephridia open anteriorly and ventrally by means of nephridiopores at about the same levels as

anus Q4g.5 -23A). Only one ngphridium, usually the right one is present in the genera Phascolion and

Onchnesoma. In some species of Aspidosiphon evenone nephridium is not present. The nephridia are

tubular sacs in the form of an elongated V. The greater part of the nephridium contains a single lumen.

The nephrostome (Fig. 5-258) is usually a simple opening in contact on one side with the body wall,

with a crescenteric ciliated lip on the other side.

Associated with excretion in sipunculans are peculiar cell cr.rstures called fixed and free urns

(Fig. 5-25A). Fixed urns are clustures of peritoneal cells. Each lusture elevated like a vase and

capped by a ciliated cell. The location of fixed urns on the peritoneum varies in different species.

free urns- are fixed urns, which have become detatched from the peritoneum and move about in the

coelomic fluid. The free urns moving in the coelomic fluid collect waste material. The waste material

may be formed as a trailing aggregate which is eventually dumped in various places within the

coelom. Or the waste material may be removed by the nephridia.

5ee16111i6 ds!rl3
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Fig. 5-25. Ciliarcd um of Sipnncu lw nudus' B' Cilia
on thc coelomic lining of Siphonosoma cunuutense

diroct fluid toward the ciliated funnel of each

rrpluidium. The lower lip of the funell is attached

to thc coelomic lining, and the tree uppcr lip (shown)

uthcc upward like a scooP.

5.3.10 NERVOUS SYSTEM
Nervous system is well develoPed.

Nervous syStem is essentially similar to that

of annelids. Nervous system consists of a brain

and a single ventral nerve cord (Fig. 5-234).

The ventral nenl€ cord runs the length of the

body mid ventrally. Metameric ganglionic

swellings are absent in the ventral nerve cord.

It gives offnumerous lateral nerves oppositely

or alternately or inegularly. Typically each

lateral nerve passes into the muscle layer of
the body wall. The nerve cord is covered by
peritoneum.

5.3.11 SENSE ORGANS
Abundant sensory cells are particularly

present on the end of the introvert that is used

to probe the surrounding environment. In
Golfingia, Phascolosoma and a few other
genera, the dorsal end of the introvert bears a

pair of ciliated pits, called nuchal organs'

which may be chemo receptors. Also, a pair

of pigment-cup ocelli are embedded in the

brain of many species.

i
I

\
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Fig. 5-26. In sipunculans, such as Golfingia misakiana, a feeding larva called a pelagosphera (C, D) succeeds the earlicr
nonfecding trochophorc (A, B). The pelagosphera eventually settles and crawls over the bottom on its lip. As it does so,
the eversible buccal organ probes the substatum and may dislodge food particles to be ingested by the mouth. The hea{
lip, and metatrochal region (D) of the pelagosphera can be retracted into the trunk for protection. The peagosphcra
,metarnorphoses into ayoung sipunculan @), Metamorphosis in this species requires approximately two weeks to complote.

I

53.12 *SPRODUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Sipunculans are mostly dioecious. The ovaries and testes axe simple masses of cells. The

inmature gametes, which arise from the peritoneum, arc shed into the coelom. They undergo maturation
in the coelom and complete their maturation in coelom. Ripe eggs and sperms leave the body by
nephridial ducts which act as gonoducts. Fertilization is extemal. The fertilized eggs undergo spiral
cleavage. Later development may be direct or lead to a hochophore larva (Fig. 5-26)

A typical trochophore'appears in the life cycle of Gotfingia. An elongated tochophore is seen
in the life history of Sipunculus. The fiochophorc of Golfingia swims for one day and that of Sipunanlus
swims for a month. After the respective free swimming existence, metamorphosis occurs and the
youog wonns sink to the bottom. In some species hke Phascolosoma agassizii and Sipuncuhts nndtts,
the trochophore transforms to a planltonic stage called pelagosphaera. This planktonic stage is able to
swirn with its large ciliated metatroch. After a free swimming existence, it undergoes metamorphosis
and transforms into adult.

Although sipunculans af,e not metameric animals, they are probably related to the annelids.
The stncture of body wall, the nature rrf the nervous system, and the embryology indicate that they
are similar to annelids. Sipunculans perhaps diverged from the line of animals leading to the annetids.
The point where they diverged may be the point before the development of metamerism.

5.3.13 SI]MMARY
The Sipuncula is a small phylum of about 300 species.
These are tmsegmented vermiform coelomates. Sometimes these are called peanut wonhs.

Mouth

Aplcrl trtl

l€
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The length of the wonns range form 2 mm to more than 72 pm.Most of the wonns are less than
l0 cm long.

All sipunculans are bottom dwellers. ' ,

Some such as Sipunculus burrow in sand and mud. Some live in annelidan tubes and empty
molluscan shell. Some bore coralline rocks. Some live in'coral crevices. Some live in mucus lined
excavations. Sipunculus is anactiveburrowerofsandandmud. Phoscolionlives in an emptymolluscan
shell. Species of Aspidosiphon, Paraspidosrpbon and Cloeosiphon are the rock boring forms.

D ln Sipuncu&a, the body is divisible into an anterior narrower section called introvert and a
posterior cylindrical tunk. The infiovert can be protracted ougide and retracted inside the tnrnk.

At the anterior end of the inftovert lies a numberof ciliated tentacles or tentacular lobes,

Tentacles are the extensions of the body,wall, These are ciliated and are used in deposit feeding.

Mouth is present at the anterior end of the introvert.

Mouth lies below the tentacles or sruroundid by tentacles or by tentacular outgrowths.

Body is covered by a distinct cuticle..The sffucture of body wall is like that of annelids.

A large spacious; non compartrnented coelom is present throughout the trunk.

The hollow tentacles of the introvert are not connected to the coetom.

Most of the sipunculans are non selective deposit feeders.

Burrowing forms such as,slpunculus ingests sand and slit. Other spryies, which live in protective

reffeats, extend their innovert from the opening of the refieat. Detritus, which falls on thetentacles is

driven to the mouth by the cilia.

The recurved coiled digestive tact is 'U'shaped. The anus lies at the anterior endofthe fiunk.

Blood vascular system is absent.

Coelomic fluid serves in circulation.

Coelom contains cells bearing hemerythrin.
i

The tentacles serve as exchange organs.

Excretion is by a pair of large sac like one or two metanephridia. Peculiar cell clusters called

fixed urns and free unn are also meant for excretion. Nephridiopores are present anteriorly. Free ums

are the.moving cell clusters. When the urqs are loaded with nitrogenous waste material they may be

dumped in the coelom or eliminated by nephridia.

Annelid type of nervous system consists of a brain and non ganglionated venfial nerve cord.

Sensory cells and nuchal organs are meant for chemoreception.

Sipunculans are dioecious. Immature gametes fall in the coelom.They undergo maturation in

the coelom. External fertilization occuf$i The fenilized egg undergoes spiral cleavage. A typical

trochophore occu$ in the life cycle of Golfingia. An elongated trochophore in Sipunculrar. The

troChophore undergoesmetamorphosis to transform into a young wonn.

the prdsence of nochophore larva clearly indicates i protostome relationship for the phylurr

Siptncata. Body wall, nervous system and the embryogeny are said to be the annelidan characters

found in sipunculans.
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53.14 KEY TERMINOLOGY
Bottom dwellers: Living at the bottom.

Coelom: Body cavity lined by a mesodermally derived epithelium.

Coral creVices: Openings in corals.

Deposit feeders: Anirnals,feeding upon detritus that settles ts the bottom.

Hemerythrin: Respira,tory pigment

Metanephridium: A rype of excretory organ, which opens into ttf coelom by a ciliated fimnel or
nephrostome and may open out by a nephridiopore.

Nuchal organs: Ciliated pits in the dorsal end of the inhovert. They are chemo receptive in firnction.

Ocelli: Clusters of photorecepors, i.e. simple eyes.

Pelagosphaera: A planktonic stage, which follows the trochophore. This larval stage is found in the
life cycle of Sipunculus nudus.

Sedentary: Inactive, spending much time without moving.

Spiral cleavage: Atype ofcleavage in whichthe cleavage spindles areoriented obliquelywithrespect
to the polar axis of the egg.

Tlochophore larva: Type of larva found in annelids and mollusks. Characterized by sirates of cilia -
prototroch, metatroch and telotroch.

s3.1s SELFASSESSMENT QLTESTTONS
l. Describe the general orgmization of Sipunculans
2. Give an account of general characters of the Phylum Sipuncula.
3. .Describe the coelom, digestive system and excretory system in Sipunculans.
4. Discuss the mode of cleavage and development in sipunculans.

5. Write short notes on:
a. Introvert
b. Nuchal organs

Reproduction and development in sipunculans.
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5.4 GENERAL ORGANIZATTON OF PI{YLT]M
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5.4.16 Self Assessment Questions
5.4;17 Reference Books

5.4.I OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this lesson is to:

. sludy the general characters of the Phylum Chaetognatha

. irnderstand the phylogenetic relationship of chaetognaths

. know the systematic position of chaetognaths.

5.4.2 INTRODUCTION
The chaetognatha are small, bilaterally symmetrical animals. Chaetognaths are commonly

found in marine plankton. The small, transparent coelomate animals darting about like axrows, which

have given the popular name arrowworms. They exhibit perfect bilateral symmetry. The PAyhm

Chaetognatha consists of 70 species; all are reported from marine plankton except a single benthic

genus, Spadeya.All the members of the Phylum Chaetognatha are adapted to live in marine plankton.

nautt chaetognaths are not similar to the deuterostome"phyla. But the embryonic pEnges in

chaetognaths would suggest that they are similar to some deuterostome phyla. The adults show

characters similar to Aschelminthes in many ways.

5.43 EXTERNALSTRUCTURE
The shape of the anowwo(ms is alinost like a torpedo or feathered dart. Majority of the arrouf

wonns measure about 3 cm. Some of the wonns attain a length of 10 cm (Fig.5-27).1\e body is

elongated. It is composed of a small rounded head, trunk and postanal tail region. The head and tnrnk
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Fig. 5-27 . Phylum Chaetogna0ra.
A, S ag itta el e gwrs (qentral view).
B, Sp.adella (dorsal view).
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are separate4 by a narrow neck. The mouth is a slit on the ventral side at the anterior end of the body.
The ventral (underside) side ofthe head contains a large chamber (the vestibule), which leads into the
rnouth (Fig. 5-28).

On either side of the mouth is a lobe having several sickle shaped chitinous hooks or grasping
spincs, which are used in seizing prey. They serve as jaws. The name of the phylum ttur trfJ*o* ti
thc bristle-bearing jaws (Gk. Chetae, s€tae; gnathos, jaw). The number u"A 

-ut"-gement 
of these

Postedor teeth
teeth

Veslibular pit

Veslibule Grasping spines

Line of ventral
hood attachment

Pharynx bulb

Intlstinat diverticu la

lntestinc

Fig. 5-2Q. Hcad of Sagitta elegans (venhal view).
I\"
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jaws are of taxonomic importance. About 4to l4large, chitinous, curved spines hang from each side

of the head. The curvedlpines are used in capturing prey. Addiiionally, many shorter spines are

present in rows. The shorter spines are curved around the front of the head. These spines assist in
capturing prey. The shorter spines are alsg called as teeth. The large spines and the teeth (shorter

spines) are chitinous.

In the neck region a peculiar fold of body wall is present. It is called the hood. The hood can be

pulled forward to cover the entire head. The hood protects both the head and spines. Wn-en the spines

are not in use the hood serves as a protective device. The hood also reduces water resistance during

swunmrng.

The neck is followed by an elongated tunk and tail. Chaetognaths are oharacteized by the

presence of horizontal frns. The trunk and tail are bordered by fins. The fins, which.border the lateral

sides of the trunk, are called as lateral fins and the fin, which borders the tail, is called ' tail fin or

caudal fin. Both the lateral and caudal fins are supported by fin rays. In some chaetognaths such as

Sagitta, there are two pairs of lateral fins in the anterior and posterior half of the trunk and a caudal fin
encircling the tail. ln Spadella, there is one pair of lateral fins in the trunk region and a caudal fin in
the tail region. In most species of arrow wonns, a pair of lateral fins borders both the mmk and tail
(Fig.5-27).The fins serve forfloatationand equilibriumratherthanlocomotion. The anus liesventrally

between the trunk and tail. 
-

5;.4.4 SENSD ORGAI\S
Two eyes are present posteriorly on the dorsal surface of the head. ln-addition to eyes, sensory

hairs, a head region and the ciliary loop also serve as serurc organs. Five fusedpigment-cup ocelli are

present in each of the two eyes at leait in Sagitta. Sensory hairs have an internal ciliary structure.

Th"r. are present in longitudinal rows along ihe border of the trunk on both the'$ides. The seiisory

hairs are able to detect water bome vibrations like that of the lateral line system in fishjThe head

organ or the ciliary loop possess 'U'-shaped tract of cilia. It extends from the head to the.neck 
91to 

the

anierior trunk at the baik. The function of ciliary loop is till uncerain. Between the eyes'is an olfactory

organ composed of ciliated cells arranged in a rtng.

5.4.5 BODYWALL
. The body wall is composed of an outer, thin cuticle sbcreted by the epidermis. Below the

cuticle lies a multilayered epidermis, which contains largq vacuolated cells. Beneath the epidermis

lies a thin basement membrane. The basement membraqg,il {ricfened to form fin rays to support

caudal and horizontal fins. lnner to the basement membraqrjb?f,1ry1cle layerand a.coelomic lining.

The'muscles are primitive t)rye like that of nematodes. The lcingitudinal muscleq are qrr4nged in the

tnrnk in two dorsolateral and nvo ventrolateral bundles. Circula,r muscles are absenl The lgngg spines,

the teeth, the hood and other structures of the hood alp provided with special muscles for movement.

1'[. *i-"t is able to move by the lateral movements of the body, brought abou! 9Y the contractions of

the muscles of the two sides. These muscles contract dternatply.
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5.4.6 COELOM j . j..,..:;!., ,. .: : ,.,:
There is a spacious coelom in the trunk. Cpelom is lind with goelomig epithelium. Coelom is

divided into a right and a left half by vertical meqpnt*ies.g4d also into three sections by hansverse
septa. Coelom is comparnnentgd. It resembles a pseodopoel,becatue of the absence gf peritoneum.
The head contains a single coelomic space and the trunk bears a pair of coelomic rpum. The hriad
coelom and the trunk coelom are separated by a head-trunk septum. Coelom also extends into the
hood. The tail'bontaiis-one-or two coelomic.spaces. But:thqse,spaqes.are believed to represent a
secondary trunk coelom. The coelomic fluid 

""L "r 
a girculatqr.y medium; As the blood vessels are

absent, the gut derived nutrients $r the trunk coelom must diftrs,e across the trunk/tail, and trunk/tread
septa to supply the tail and head regions.

5.4,7 LOCOMOTION
The arrow wonns are the active swimmers. They are able to swim and floatln'ith.the fins. Fins

act as floatation tools. when the animal starts sinking,iothe.bonom, the longitudinal rnuscles of the
body wall canftact to push the animal forward.'This forwad,motion is then fotlowed by an interval of
floating. The bottom dvelling Spadella attaches to thc bnitom objects.' But it can swim for short
distances.

5.4.E FEEDING AI\[D DIGESTION
All the arrow wonns are carnivores. They feed on otherplanktonic animals such,as copepods.

The copepods can be detected from the vibrations of the water. Sagitta can consume a large fish.
Otherworms are able to consume largeworms as large as themselves. Arrowwonns arereportpdtobe
voracious feeders. For example, Sagitta nagae is ablerto Gonsume 37 percent of its own weight on
eachday. During feeding, the hood is withdrawn qnd the leggespines,are. spread putward. The frey is
caught by the spines and its body is wo-unded with the teeth. The toxin, which,is produced by veJtiUrtar
prttU is injected into the wounds. ; i ,.,.

A simple digestive tractis present. The straigbt alimentary canal consists ofa muscularpharyrur,
oesophagus, long intestine and an anus @ig,.S,3f, ftrg *guttt (oval or T-like shape) leads ioto .
muscular tube, pharynx usually called the o-esophqqug, Thip expands posleriorlv for*i1e a bulb. The
epithelial lining of the pharymx consists of secretory granular cells at its two ends. Iir betrveen the
granular cells are present secretory vacuolated cells.

The pharynx is bounded by head coelom laterally. Pharynx is covered by .a thin layer of
connective tissue. Just behind the bulb thepharynx passe,s fuougb the lread-trunk septuin. fhe pharynx
joins to a shaight,long intestinq Wdiittrbiens by anug. Intestinl runsthrough thi lengttr ofthl g.,nf.
At the beginning of the intestine, a pair of lateral intestinal diverticula is piesent. th"r. may extend
forward to the head-trunk septum. Histologically intestinal ciica are ideniical with the intesiine. The
cuboidal or columnar epithelial lining of ihe'intestine is composed of glanauUr anO 

"Ur"tp,i* 
."fir.

The glan! cells are present in abundant ntimber in the anteriolpart o-iintestine. ftre ghna cglfsare
more or less vacuolated. The absorptive cells, more abunairnt in itre posterior'part of ttii intesiine are
granular, ciliated columnar cells. The intestine ip supported by Oorsat anO ventat 11166111g;;;.,a;;
are the continuations ofthe uasenrent me.totre orinr intesti;il epitheii,um Til;*dr;i il ffi;
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intestine may be called rectum. Histologically it differs from the remainder of the intestine. Anrl
aperture may not be governed by any special musculature. When the prey is captured with spines, it is
pushed into the mouth. The pharyngeal secretions lubricate the prey in the mouth. From the pharynx
food passes to the posterior of the intestine. The food is rotated, moved back and forth tintil it is
broken down. Digestion occurs extracellularly in the posterior intestine.

5.4.9 GAS EXCHANGE ORGANS
Therg are no gas exchange organs.

5.4.10 EXCRETORYORGANS
Specialized excretory organs are absent.

sl/srnErf,/f5.4.11 NERVOUS SYSTEM
In arow wofins, the nervous system consists of a pharyngeal nerve collar. The nerve collar.

app€a6 like a nerve ring around the pharynx. The nerve ringlontains a large cerebral ganglion dorsnlly'

and a number of lateral ganglia. Numerous nerves arise from these ganglia to innervatg thc more

distal part of the body.

5.4.12 REPRODUCTION
Arrorii worms are hermaphroditic. The female reproductive system consists ofa pair ofelongated

ovaries. These are located in the trunk coelom in front of trunk tail septum (Fig. 5-27). The male

reproductive systern consists of a pair of testes. These are present behind the trpnk tail septum. The

testes are band like bodies in the anterior part of the tail coelom. They lie close to lateral walls and also

extend slightly along the posterior face of the trunk - tail septum. Testes are covered by connective
i

tissue.

The ovaries axe a pair of solid elongated bodies. Ovaries are lying in the posteriorpart of the

trunk coelom. As these are solid bodies they are found attached to the lateral body wall,by a short

mesentery. Eggs in various stages of ripening are-found in the ovaries. Usually, ripe eggs are found in
the ovaries. Usually, ripe eggs are found in the medial part of the ovaries. Wheu medial part of the

ovaries is filled with ripe eggs they press upon the intestine, forcing it in0o a laterally flattened.shape.

From each ovary a oviduct passes along the lateral side ofthe ovary and opens tg the eiterior through

a female gonopore. TWo female gonopores are located one onpach side ofthe frunkjust in front ofthe
tnrnk tail septum.

From each testis a sperm duct runs posteriorly along the lateral side to end in a seminal vesicle

of that side. The seminal vesicle lies in the lateral body wall. It is variously shaped. The sha|$ 6f
seminalvesicle is of taxonomic value.

When the reproductive organs mature, masses of spermatogonia are budded offfrom the testes

into thb tail coelom. Spermatogenesis or maturation of sperms is completed in thetail-coelqq. The

mature sperm then pass into the seminal vesicle. The sperms are formed into a single spermatophore

in the seminal vesicle. Spermatophores come outside by rupturing the seminal vesicle. The sperms are



The egg begins to undergo rnaturntion when qp€rmalog€nesis has commed,ced in the tail coelom.
fh9 91qes mature after the tail coeloms are filled with sperm. A definite male gonopore is wanting.

Inthe benthic Spa'della, fwo individuals cross each other with their heads in oppgsite OirehOns.
During this rapid movemenf the qale deposits spermatophore on the middle of the neck'of female.
lho spsrm shearn ropg: gt by lie.hirg the spernadtopn&e. The sperm sneiln runs il;d;t.G
the midline ofthe femalE Tttb ;pqry ru.eu* evintually diviOeO anAitre ,p"r. *Lr the openirig ;ith;
oviduct on each side. Thus sperm hansfer is reciprocalin spadelta

In soine pelagic ford!, spermalophore {eposition has
hanr$fer are:etill not clcar. I

In Sagitn,f.9 tggt f:.ft4ili"td when they pass in the oviduct ahd ccime outsidq via gonopore.
fne:get 

9.f 
Spa-dellg {enlal5tenic and'are surrounded by ajelly coat. In other arfow woi*,'"sgt

Ttl-lt 3dhered 
to b$l.surfacp of the parent and carried about for somgtime. Spadilla arpoff"

fertili2pd eggs in small clusters on algae or other subjects in water.

5.4.13 DEVELOPUBXT ;
The Sagitta egg contains no evident yolk material, but the SpadeWaegg is profidedrwith

minute, uniforrhly disfibutgd yolk $anules. Fertilized eggs undergo radial, 6.pf.t ,*A ;q*f
clcava_ge. Thiq cleava€e results in a:spherical coelobl*titi, This clebUr"ri* rJ"rirti JJi;
pyramidal cells radiatihg about a srnalt central blastocoel. At the stage of abciut 50 blastomeres
glstrulation occurs. It is a ttrpical embolic gastrulation. The invaginatiiig entoderitr rhakEs complete
contrct with the ectoderrir. The blastscoel obliterates and a trvo walJd gastrila is resulted.'The
blastopore marks the future posterior end of the chaetognath. Chaetdgirath"sttnaq as an..*rpfe oi
early segregation ofthe e.erm oells. These genir cells becoie evident in tie antericir wall ofarclienierons
(opposite the blastopotg),.Mo germcells n Sagiuaand one cell in Spadella. These are the primordiil
germ cells. The.primordial germ cells bulge frorh the ectoderm and Soon detach, then lying free i";ha
archenterons. The single cell of Spadel/a soon divides into two daughter cells. There nt*-ensures the
formatipn of coelom. lvo folds appear in the anterior wall of thi archenteron (Fig.5-29A)jl;;
folds progress backwardl, qarrying with them the primordial gernr cells. Eventualty tney meet the
posteriorwall of the archenteron. In the moan time the blastopore has closed compleiely. mrrr'fntOi

been re/ort6d. Bit deiails of sperm

, S:tonrodcum

A

Fig.5-29. Coelom

B

formation in sagitta.A, Initial folding of archenteron walls.'
B, Separation of hepd coelomic sacs.

{



mark of a central tube, the intestine. In the meantime a stomodaeal invagination has occungda!lhe

anteriorendofthe embryo. The stomodaeal invagination meets and fuses wi{r ttrg intestirte, establishing

the definitive mouth ani pharynx. Gabtiulation ociuril by invagination. As in the lower chordates, the

invaginating mesentoderm fiis closely against the outer ectoderm and disturbs the blastocoel. Then

the anterior end wall ofthe archenteron invaginates folding backward on each side. During this process,

2 pairs of lateral coelomic small head-rpu.., ar. slgarat1{f ig.l-298}rp11tre.1oelorrt is enterocoelic

in origin, Later, the development of embryo is direct. When the young hatch, they are called larvae'

They are similar to adult in all aspects.

Though adult chaetognaths show similarities to aschelimnthes,- the embryogeny of the phylum

appears to be deuterostome in nature. However, there are some peculiar characters. In chaetognaths,

,*lor' originated enterocoelously. Coelom does not arise by a direct out pocketing of the archenteron'

only two pairs of coelomic pockets are formed instead of three. In chaetognathsthere is no larval

stage, which can be compared to the larvae of echinodermata and hemichordata. Thus, chaetognaths

ut" not similar to any specific deuterostome phyltrm'

5.4.14 SUMMARY
The chaetognaths are small, bilaterally symmetrical enterocoelous marine animals.

The chaetognaths, called ilrow worrns are common marine planktonic animals'

The phylum includcs about 70 known species'

A singe benthic genus Spatiella has been de-scribed'

Adults are like aschelminthes in many respects'

The embryogeny of chaetognaths rvould suggest a deuterostome position'

The torpedo shaped body bears one or two pairs of horizontal lateral fins and a caudal fins. The fins

arq employed in swimming and floating'

The body is tlivided into a head, a trunk and a post anal tail region. A narrow neck separates the head

- and trunk

Both larger and short spines are prescnt on either side of the body. The spines-assist in capturing the

prey. planktonic animals are seized using grasping spines located on either side of thd head'

chaetognaths are carnivolgus and feed on other zooplankton.

Organs of gas exchange; exCretion and internal transpod.are absent

Chaetognaths are hermaphroditic with two'ovarieS and two testes'

Internal fertilization occurs via spennatophore

Development of the fertilized egg I.-s planktonic and direct.

Although the young are called larvie when thCy hatch; they are similar to adults'
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A.rchenteron: The embryogenic gut formed during gastrulation
Bilateralrsymmetryt th" upper side of the bod{ (d9*9l,side) is different from the lower (ventralside) so thatonrv one prane oi"ymmetry dividesirri uoav ffihl#,-1;;"i4u.r.
'Bla'stocoel: The fluid filled embryonic cavity beneath the germ rayers. r"n. .-u.yonic connectivetissue compartment.

Blastopore: Primary opening of the archenteron to the exterior of the embryo.
coeloblastura: Brastura having an internar cavity or brastocoer.

:.

coelom: Body cavity lined byamesode'naily derived epitheriurq.
Dircct developmenti'No{hrvar stage,in the course of deveropment.
Enterocoel: coelomic cavity formed from an out pocketing of the embryonic archenterons.
Gonoduct: In male or female reproductive system, it is the principal aurt ro, trr. purrug. ;f spenn oreggs.

Gonopore: External opening of any reproductive system.
Hermaphroditic: Having both lnale and fcmale reproductive systems in the same individual.
Invagination: During development this refers to rhe in folding orrn" cells of veget";;.;;;.res toform archenteron.

Pelagic: Living floating or swimming in the water column above the bottom.
Peritoneum: The innermost non-contractile layer of a stratified coelomic epithelium; separates thecoelomic fluid trom the musculature.

Plankton:'small plants an'd anirnals suspended in sea water (marine plankton) and in the water ofstreams and lakes (fresh water plankton).

Radial cleavage: Type ofcleavage pattem in which the cleavage spindles or cleavage planes are atrightanglesorparalleltothepotaiaxisoftheegg.

seminal vesisle: Part of the male'reproductive system, which functions as storing organ of sperm.

5.4.16 SELF ASSESSMENT QUESTTONSl. write about the general chardciers'of the phylum chaetognatha.2' write an account of externhl structure and riproduction of the phylum chaetognatha.t^'. 
il,iil';fffff:t:1,*count 

orinternar struciure anJ physiod),;iil/um chaetognarha.

D External structure of Sagitta
ii) Coelom in chaetognaths

ii| . :':$ense ofgans,in phaetognaths
iv) 'Embryogeny in arrow wonns

{
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